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rohce check hospitals over ‘backdoor euthanasia’

M,a
“ »w

By Michael Horsnelc

.THE deaths of mleart 50 hospital"
patients around Britain are brin

g
investigated by police and health of-
finals amid allegations of a creep-

* Seven separate inquiries arelook-
ing into claims that doctors have
withheld intravenous drips from de-
hydrated patients, often while they
were under sedation, and left them
to die from thirst .The patients in-,

volved weresuffering from strokes,

asthma, other common medical
conditions and dementia. Alleast
five hospitals — in Derby, Surrey,.

Kent and Sussex— are at the centre'
rfp^ce inquiries as a result ofrda- .

trres’compfcaiiilsornurses’whistle-
'

Wowing, while others have been re-
ferred to the . General. Medical
Council andfiealto authorities.

-The .drown- Prosecution Service
win soon

,decide whether to prose-

.

cute in! two important cases in
'

whichdoctors have been accused of

mahslaugbierdnetocriminalnegK-
.
geoce. In the moist serious of these,

pOlkeare investigating'^ deaths ,

• attKeKingsway Hospital in Dertry.
where nurses claimed that demeiH-
tmsuffercrs-on a psycho-geriatric

wartwerestarved aril dehydrated

untilthey became so weak that they

died from infections.

The inquirywas launched m No-
vember, 1997 after ‘junior nurses
Complained, and papers relating to

patients at the hoqxtal between
1995 and 1997 are expected to be
sent to the CPS in the spring.

In general, the practice of deny-
ing nutrition and fluids to patients

diagnosed as entering the final

phase ofaterminal Alness is defend-

ed as “helping nature to take its

course”. But some doctors con-
demn it as involuntary euthanasia.

The cases of patients in persistent

vegetative state (PVS) such as the

Hillsborough disaster victim Tony
Bland, must be referred to the

courts. But a grey ethical area al-

kiws doctors to “ewrdse their clini-

cal judgment" in other cases.

Sources in the medical profes-

sion suggest that seme may be us-

ing that discretion to keep patients

quietand acquiescent on the wards.
Somewho have had had a momen-
tary choking fit for example, have
then been puton a nfl-fiy-mouth re-

gime. sedatedand left to dehydrate.

Dr Gillian Craig, a retired con-

sultant geriatrician from North-
ampton. has told the Royal College

of Physicians that wafer and food

are basic human needs that should
not be regarded as treatment that a
doctor may give or withhold. “Sad-
ly there are tunes when sedation

without hydration seems tanta-

mount to euthanasia.

“This strengthens the hand of

those who are pressing to legalise

physician-assisted suicide- Good
palliative medicine is a major de-

fence against euthanasia, but
please heed my warning. Sedation

without hydration has enormous
potential for misuse. I would like to

see this regime consigned to the

dustbin of history.

“Attention to hydration is not

merely an option, it should be a ba-

sic part of good medicine."

Another case bang considered

by theCPS concerns thedeath of an
81-year-old woman who was admit-

ted to hospital in Surrey in May
1997 for treatment for constipation

and a urine infection. Her health

was otherwise good. She was de-

nied intravenous fluids, in spile of

the pleading of relatives.

At one stage a hospital crash

team, called at her daughter's insist-

ence by a doctor previously uncon-
nected with the case, carried oui

emergency measures that required

cutting into her neck and groin ar-

teries to insen fluid lines. But septi-

caemia and multiorgan failure had
by then set in. Her daughter said:

‘This was not a dying patient when
she was admitted. In fact she was a

relatively healthy latty, full of fun.

with a relatively common problem.
Six days later she was on her death

bed as a direct result of dehydra-
tion. ! had literally begged them
with my hands pressed together in

supplication to rehydrate her."

The issue of withholding or with-
drawing treatment has been taken

Continued on page 2. col 5
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AMERICAN fighter arnraft

.
attacked Iraqi planes iatteanr

dRrthe first rime for six years

yesterday after Saddam:Husy
sein apparently fried to hire

-the Western pilots into a tap.
Six air-to-air missfleswere

feed at warplanes it? the spurih

era no-fly zone, which was'be-

ing patrolled by H4 Navy jefrv

sand FIS fighters. Iraqi MiG
A and Mirage; warplanes, com-
wnitied eight -separate VsMar-

*tians with between 13 and 15

planes yesterday, tannone ap-

mthe two ddmushe&in which

missiles were fired— although

one is thought to havecradled

after running out of fiieL :.

The Pentagon ' suspected.,

that Saddam was frying -to.

hire American planes jnto aire-

as where they would be vubipr-.

able to surfec&to-air missiles

or surprise attack,from otoer

aircraft, but the, spdkesmao

Ken Bacon said that-American

pilots were framed - to deal

with that
Yesterday’s incidents tot-

Awed two raisisite exchanges

fSvifli Iraqi missile batteries in.

eight days. Saddam has said’

that Faghrfari will no longer,

recognize the norfly senes in:

.northern and ,'soutoera Iraq*
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setupafiETthe,l991 GuK War

.

. to prog#:/Knrds fir the north
. and ^wjtefijin rife south. But:

’TVir 'Bacon saw the transgres-

sions as a sign that the Iraqi

leackiy^ frustrated and that

.j-toerapstakes oS (ypaaSfxu
,

Desert' Fak riadv done mare
damage to his mifitaiy infra-

structure ‘ than had... been ;

tiiought . ..

R^OTting yesteidays ~ ilK>-

dent, an Iraqi militaiyspbkes^-

; man said: “The hawks trf our

.brave air force confronted and
dashed - with the aggressive

American and British planes

at 1022. (0722 GMT) and the

enemy planes withdrew* AH
.

. the jdancs of our air force re-

.; torried to their bates safely
”

At the same time, Saddam
- urged Arabs to. overthrow

. jhSr leaders.ifthey were allied

toAmoka. *i

T^ewblt agabst fta
--

eign powas, then: aggression
•• and tfreir armies- and chare

: them. Kkk out fryustice^ and
its perpetj-ators.-.he said in a

speedijp maikthe anniversa-

ry of toe fiwndaiKm <rf the IraL

qlanny- “'Revolt against more.

; who boast of .fri^dship with

-the United States, those who
are guided% fUS Defence Sec-,

retiay) TWIBam Gohen. E.

The. .dwarves' cm todr
thnmtf^'1fe'fiDrad''mIieV:
you, or else they will

,

step

down togiyewayibr the peo^

• pie to say their - opinion and

tatethefrafiMh-”
. ;

.

The city of Jerusalem* 1was a
“humiliated hostage" anri the

: hdy MusBm city, of Mafina^

in Saudi Arabia, -was “wound-,

ed ly the presenos of fbrrign

soldiersAndtorirspears. Lode
around ip see how ruisdbie--

. vous persons.have hum iliated

-your sacred places which -are

.

'how troddeniy foreign pow-

ers aflCTbonnMngwith-ihem;'

so astohitihe great IraqofJV

had,“ Saddam said.

.

The renewed mflitary action

cazne astheWhite Hbbre emir,

tinned with preparations'

Mr Omton’s trial by the- Sat-

ase, which opens_ - tmiofTOw.

The-hearing,.pace expected to.

be over ^. JKXt.WedL. is new?

- thought mmie lik^vto .be a
full-scale trial with witnesses,,

•- including MbrikaLevansky.
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Aden orders out

anti-terror

Yard squad
From Daniel McGrorv in aden

TWO Scotland Yard detectives

were told last night to leave

Aden on the first available

flight after being refused per-

mission to interview the leader

of the gang that abducted 16

Western hostages.

The order to leave the port

citycame hours after the Gov-
ernor ofAden promised the an-

ti-tenoristdetectives full co-op-

eration. The sudden change of

heartbytheYemenismaywell
causea serious diplomatic rift.

The joint Scotland Yard and
FBI investigation becomes
meaningless if the detectives

cannot question Abu Hassan
or toe three terrorists arrested

in Aden for frying to blow up
British targets.

British diplomats were

Stunned by the order from
Aden's security chief. General

Mohammed Saleh Turaik.

who had been prepared to let

police visit thescene ofthe gun-

fight in which four hostages

died.The FBI and toe Yard de-

tectives have not yet been or-

dered out of Yemen. But that

may happen ifdiplomatic rela-

tions worsen today.

Swift retaliation is expected

from Whitehall and Washing-
ton, who fear Yemen is being
used as a base by Islamic ter-

rorists.

The FBI is convinced the kid-

nap last week was carried out

by Islamic terrorists funded
and trained by the Saudi bil-

lionaire Osama bm Laden,
who is accused of being be-

hind a series of bombings on
Western targets.

Diplomats will try to get sen-

ior Yemeni officials to charge-
their minds today, but the two
detectives are returning to the
capital Sanaa. The Foreign Of-

fice has already strongly criti-

cised the Yemeni government
for their handling of this af-

fair.

The Yard detectives have
now spent four days being^re-

fused any access to any of the

key figures involved in the re-

cent terrorist atrocities. The
Yemeni authorities fear the

Yard team will uncover embar-
rassing links with major ter-

rorist groups, including bin

Laden, whose family have in-

vestments in the country.
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Prince Harry shows off his jumping sldll< on a pair of 3ft snowblades during a photocell ai Kkxsters yesterday

Prince l Iarry takes to the air

with the latest skiing craze
By Alan Hamilton

PRINCEHARRY gaveapow^

«ful boost to the latest winter

craze of snowbiading yester-

day ^when he executed a small

bat perfect ski jump in front

oftbe^world's media and land-

ed on bis feetunaided by the

steadying influence of poles.

There was no mistakingthe
generation gap between,-ihe
14-year-okl Prince and Ins

50-year-old father as they per-

forated- their rituaLphotocafl

for toe prKS during theft- an-

nual skiing . holiday .at.

Klostcrs in the Swiss Alps.

The Prince of Wales led, riff

with a small and . cautious

jump from a modest ^
snow

hummock using conventional

skis and poles.

But;, his son quickly out-

shone fifth! Wearinga pairof

3ft snowblades, fess tiian half

the length of iratotmaal skiSy

gryeu tohinitjythcrF French
maniifacftuers.Hanysoared
a good two .feet m toe air;

twice the. altitude rof his fa-

ther’s effort, and landed with-

out faltering:
.

Photocells at Klostcrs are

something of ai tribulation to

the Prince and his sons, so

much so that the shy. Prince

William elected to stay behind

this year and join friends in

Scotland. The Prince ofWales

agrees to one brief meeting

vnth the press in the hope that

thqr will thenleave him alone

fear toe rest offals week’s holi-

day.

Lastyear, fti thewakeofthe
death of Diana. Princess of

Wales, the . arrangement

worked wdL This year the

Prince and hfr younger son.

by perfohmng, tricks tor the
- cameras, have given toe me*

; dia appetite for more.

In a brief and amicable ex-

change unto;
1'

reporters the
.

Prince was asked whether he

orhissonwritebetterdoer.

That ts hot a fair question; I

snspect.youth has toe advan-
tage;'' he replied. Asked if he

: would be sentong a postcard

• to Prince Wflliam, the Prince

wryly replied: “1 think W3-
fiam mU be able to read about
it"

Prince Harry is emerging
as an enthusiastic and compe-

tent skier, more Harry toe

Hawk than Eddie the Eagle.

Lastyear he tried Big Foot ftm

skis: tins yearhehas mastered

snowblades, described by

mu

Wm
^ thoughtyou would
like them — they're all

the rage"

their makers as toe snow
equivalent of in-ime skating,

slightly wider and more flexi-

ble than regular skis.

The mam advantage of

snowblades over the Big Foot

skis is speed. Their manoeu-

vrability also make them

good for flips and jumps and
snowbladers are set to rival

snowboarders for tricks on

toe snowboarding parks

springing up in Alpine resorts.

Purists turn their noses up at

snowblades as they sink in

deep powder snow.
Snowbbdesdonot havethe

normal ski binding which re-

leases toe footwhen the wear-

£r falls. Instead they have an
adjustable binding which

keeps boot and ski together

whatever happens.

The Princes are accompa-

nied on toefr holiday byTiggy
Leggc-Bcurke, a former nan-

ny to the PrinceV children,

ami Tara Palmer-Tmnkmsoa
the soealled Tr girl whose
parents are longstanding Za-
ftig partners of toe Prince.
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Whelan tipped for job at union
NEWS IN BRIEF

CHARLIE WHELAN, the Chancel-

lor’s departing spin-doctor, is ripped

for a job with the Transport and

General Workers’ Union.

Rather than turning his back on

frontline polities following a turbu-

lent 20 months in the Treasury, die

move would allow the controversial

Mr Whelan to remain closely in-

volved in the Westminster scene.

Speculation about such a move
has already prompted fears in gov-

ernment circles that Mr Whelan,

blamed by ministers for leaking the

details of Peter Mandeison’s

£373.000 home loan, could use the

post to act as a thorn in the Govern-

ment's side. One government

Ajob at the TGWU would keep Brown’s former aide in touch, says Roland Watson

iroe. asked how Downing Street League club, interrupted a holiday cal roots on the left - he is a former £8 ofcxmcertecLTory atiac

uid react if Mr Whelan moved to in the United States to say: “I have communist -and far his ability as a TTk Opposition saw it was unte
source, asked how Downing Street

would react if Mr Whelan moved to

theTGWU. said “with absolute hor-

ror.

Mr Whelan, said by friends to re-

main verycommitted to the world of

organised Labour, indicated yester-

day that he was not looking for a lu-

crative job in the City, despite ru-

moured six-figure offers.

Another potential avenue - his

hopes erf securing a job with his be-

loved Tottenham Hotspur - also ap-

peared to be dashed last night Alan
Sugar, the chairman of the Premier

had no contact withMr Whelan and

I personally cannot conceive of any

role for him at Tottenham.”
But foe possibility ofMr Whelan

working for foe TGWU is said to

have befcn raised at foe highest lev-

els of foe union. Bill Morris, the

TGWU general secretary, is a dose
ally ofMr Brawn, and foe union has
been a consistent supporter of the

Chanceflor'.

Mr Whelan is highly regarded in

union circles, both for his ideologi-

cal roots on the left - he is a former

communist - and far his ability as a
backroom fixer while working for

theAEU.
However, such a high-profile re-

turn to his roots would unsettle

those ministers whowant his depar-

ture from foe Treasury to draw a
line both under the affair ctf,Mr

Manddson’s home loan and tflfe of-

ten bitter personal rivalry between

the camp-followers of Mr Brown
and foe Prime Minister.

Mr Whelan was last night expect-

ed to leavehisjobwithindays follow-

ing a day ofconcertedTory attacks.

The Opposition said it was untena-

ble for 'him to remain in office so

dose; to foe March Budget after he

had announced his resignation.
"

. in .comments interpreted by MPs:
as a signal to Mr Whelan not to de-

lay his departure, Peter fGlfoyie,

minister in the-Cabinet Office, said

hebelrevedfoesi»n-doctorwould be'

leaving “sooner rather than later”.

The job of foe TGWU’S senior

press spokesman has been vacant,

since the summer and the union is

currentlyundergoingan interred re-

organisation. Mr Morris tokf The

Times last night that foe possibility

of Mr Whelan working for. the un-

ion was a “hypothetical situation"

_

Unionist

rift over

He added: “You are asking me a -

question out ofthe blue.We have no :

peed for a.press officer and I do foe

hiring and firing atcund
1
'here.“

MrWhelan,wbowas unavailable

. for comment, will need foe “agree-

- mem offoe Crown” before he takes-

up any job outside Govemment.-
The words are included fri his core,

tract, astheyare for all special advfar

ers employed by ministers; The
. Grown” th this instance raettts Sir

'Andrew TurnbulL foe
:
Permanent,

Secretary at foe Treasury.

Muslim protesters

will dog Blair’s trip

to South Africa
TONY BLATR-S first official

visit to South Africa risks be-

ing overshadowed by demon-
strations by angry Muslims
protesting over Britain's deci-

sion to join in air attacks on
Iraq last month.
Mulsims against Global Op-

pression (MAGO) have threat-

ened to hold a mass demon-
stration in Cape Town on
Thursday.and further protests

in other areas.

The group has insisted that

they will hound the prime min-

ister throughout his visit, the

first to South Africa since Mr
Blair gained power. It has
made clear that it is totallyop-

posed to the bombing of Iraq

and was “disgusted at foe kill-

ing of innocent women and
children." the group’s spokes-

man has said:“We will hound
him wherever he goes.”

But Downing Street made
dear last night that the prime
minister would be taking no
extra security personnel with

him on his trip, despite fears of

mass protests. A spokesman
said that Mr Blair had been
aware of the threats but had
no intention of changing his

personal security arrange-

ments.

A spokesman said that the

South African police would
play a large role in ensuring

adequate security during the

visit and the prime minister

was happy to rely on this, said

the spokesman.

Demonstrators

will hold mass

meetings

against air

strikes, reports

Jill Sherman

It is understood that securi-

tyarrangements in South Afri-

ca are always very tight dur-

ing visits of heads of state or
government.

Mr Blair will be collected

this morning from the Sey-

chelles where he is holidaying

with his wife and family, be-

fore flying to Pretoria for the

start of his first visit to South
Africa since he became prime
minister.

Theprime minister'sspokes-

man insisted that there would
be no extra cost to foe taxpayer

divert to the Seychelles on a
chartered British Airways

Jumbo jet

The aim of foe visit is to bid

farewell to the outgoing Presi-

dent Nelson Mandela and
strengthen ties with Thabo
Mbeki, foe deputy president

who is likely to suceed Mr
Mandela later this year.

During his visit Mr Blair

will have several meetings

with Mr Mbeki to discuss new

investment and defence orders

and an aid package for South
Africa and the whole conti-

nent
Mr Blairs spokesman said

that the two men would dis-

cuss defence orders worth over
Elbillion which covered a
rangeofequipment and had al-

ready involved extensive nego-

tiations.

The spokesman also suggest-

ed that the trade links between

foe two countries could be sup-

ported by up to E4billion in ex-

tra British investment
The prime minister is deter-

mined to further develop Brit-

ain’s relations with South Afri-

ca and Africa as a whole. He
will be discussing his govern-

ment’s ‘Third Way “ approach
which was similar to some pol-

icy thinking in South Africa.

The prime minister will also

ask President Mandela to con-

tinue applying pressure to per-

suade Colonel Gaddafi to

agree a trial in The Hague for

foe two Libyans suspected of

the Lockerbie Pam Am jet

bombs. In addition give Presi-

dent Mandela a detailed back-

ground on Britain's decision to

join the US in foe raids on
Iraq.

During his vistit he will also
- meet British defence advisers

who have been helping to re-

construct South Africa’s de-

fence forces into a volunteer

army capable of playing key

peacekeeping roles.

1J '.ill .

Oneof the smaDest parties in

foe Northern Ireland Assem-

offtsftwr^^^Sdivesabauf i

doneeffoeir leader. The defec-
1

I tots fanned the Northern ire-

land Uroonist Party, leaving
' Robert McCartney, the MP
for North Down, as for sole

|

voice in foe assembly of the
.

UK Unionist Plany. -

The break was ewer fris call

I for a walkout if Sinn Fein is

admlteedto foe executive with-

out priorIRA decoimnfesiare

ing. There axeitow seven Ure
ionfat groups.;

Terrorists foiled

The Continuity IRA — foe
only republican terrorist .

.

group not to have declared a
ceasefire — was yesterday

said to be befaiod a bungled
£500,000 . raid on a security
van in Dublin. Garda sources

,
i

befieve (he terrorists were on m
a fundraising mission to

sponsor anew wave of terror-

ism when they rammed a'
Brinks-Allfedsecurity van. ••

Ward suspect
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A second supped was charged
yesterday with foe murder of

British tourist Julie Ward; in
foe Masai Maragame reseFve

fa Kenya tenyears ago. David
Kadula die Nchoko, 28, a
formerdc^rttiK reserve, ap-

pearedm courtm NairoM&
forefoechiefmagistratePeter
Mugo.He.did notenter aqifea
but faces foe death penalty if

convicted.
'

'

Bom in prison

The white-tailed eagle had virtually vanished from Scotland until foe reintroductionprogramme started in 1968u

Eagle off the danger list

THE magnificent white-tailed

eagle is back in such numbers
in Scotland that it was re-

moved from foe official list of

rare birds yesterday.

Britain’s largest native bod
ofprey suffered fromthe atten-

tions of trophy hunters and
sheep fanners to such an ex-

tent throughoutfoe 19th centu-

ry that foe population dwin-
dled rapidly, with the lastpair

breeding on Skye in 1916.

Only the odd migrant was
seen on British shores until

1968, when aproject to reintro-
duce foe white-tailed eagle,

also known as the sea .eagle,

was launchedon Rbum in the

Inner Hebrides using , buds
from Norway.

. . The huge birds— scientific

name Hohoeetus aBnaHa —

.

slowly but surely began to re-

establish themselves arid

breed in small numbers. Now

.

half a dozen pairs are breed-

ing successfullyina good year
—enough for them to be re-,

moved from foe offical list of
foe British- Birds Rarities

Committee. 1

-jt-. -.

TheSavfswarbleris thelat-
pst officially endangered bird

after numbers 'plummeted to

one or two pairs.

A woman gave birth to a toy
only hours after being jailed

lor four months for dealing in

drugs. Sharon WSfiams; 32,

began her sentence in tbema-
tenritynnitofFazakekfcyHos-
pital aftergoing intolabour*?

die was taken to the cells in

Liverpool Grown Court Wil-
liams, whn foUTfUtedd-

dren. will be transferred to a
mother arid baby unit

Pellet boy critical

Sari’s warbler endangered

- -- .
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•
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Care in

threat s

no

A schoolboywas unconscious

last night after he was shot in

the headwithareairgun pellet <

While playing with friends in.

Gactoa Essex. Richard Bry^

ant IV was transferred tSpr a
^perialistneurological unit af-

ter it was found that foe pellet

was lodged dose to his brain.

A 14-year-old toywas later ar-

rested on suspicion ofcausing

grievous bodily harm.

Train hits car

BySusie Steiner

PSYCHIATRISTS provoked
angeryesterday by saying that

care in the community had
had no effect on thenumber of

murders committed by .
the

mentally ill. I

Research by two forensic

psychiatrists for the Institute

of Psychiatry showed a steady

drop in foe proportion of mur-
ders committed by the menial-

ly iD since foe Fifties, despite

the closure of mental hospitals

and the adoption of communi-
ty care.

There is a great anxiety
that, with the advent of com-
munity care, that all of us be-

come much more vulnerable,’*

said Professor Pamela Taylor,

oneofthe report’s authors, at a

press conference yesterday.

"The figures simply don’t sup-

port that There is no evidence

tosuppon thenotion thatcom-
munitycare has influenced the

figures ormade society amore
dangerous place."

While around 40 people are
killed each year bypeople with
mental disorders, the research-

ers emphasised that around
4,000 died, annually on Brit-

ain’s roads.

Michael Howlett. director of

foe 25to TTust. said: To com-
pare the chances of being
killed by a mentally HI person
with foe chances of bring
killed in acar crash is notonly
meaningless but insensitive to

foe feelings of families who

have been bfaeaved. What the

death ofJonathan Zito in 1992
exposed in graphic detail was
the failure of services to cope
with seriously difficult pa-
tients who are abandoned by

. those responsible for theirwel-

fare. •

“ftisremarkaWe that psychi-

atrists,whohavebeen as vocif-

erous as anyone in their criti-

cism of Government policy,

should now appear to be say-

ing that root-and-branch re-'

form is not necessary."

MarjorieWallace, chiefexec-
utive erf SANE, said: “It bene-
fits no one to ignore the-flaws
of a system whose, failings are
exposed time and again when
a tragedy is investigated."

A passenger train caiight fire

after vandals pushed a born-

ing car into its path. There

weremore than 40 commut-
ers on board, afl ofwhom es-

caped injury. The twrecar-

riage train crashed into foe sto- »

ten car on a levd crossing/f
near Cwmbach, South Wales.

™
Flames engulfed one of the

carriages, shatteringwfadows
and melting seats.

MoD sex case
A senior army officer,

1

cleared

ofscandalous conduct afteran
affair with' a Wren, started a
sex . discrimination care

against foe Ministxy of De- .

febceaf Southampton. Lieuten-

ant-Colonel Keith Popte.,42-
was suspended after a court

martial Lieutenant-Comman-
der Karen Pearce, withwhom
he hadfoe affair, fa beingfan^.
sidered for promotion. "A' iff

Shifting views on euthanasia
FORTY years ago. when Iwas
a junior hospital doctor, the

ethics that determined our
.care for the ekterly and the ter-

minally ill were well under-
stood. We didn’t need a High
Court decision, welcomeas the
recent one has been, to allow
us to use adequate doses ofan-
algesia to control pain, albeit

that the side-effects might
shorten foe patient’s life. How-
ever.even ifwe didn’t strive of-

ficiously to keep patients alive

by overtreating those who

Medicalbriefing

lives had become a misery, we
did nothing toshorten a lifede-
liberately when the only objec-
tive was the earlier death of
the patient Older doctors are
shooed at the idea of deliber-

ately dehydrating patients.

All doctors realise that there

are patients who are unlikely

'

to make a good recovery but
are likely to survive. A prob-
lem fa that, whereas to a
young doctor the qualityof fife

of these patientsmay seem so
low as to be riot worth keep-
ing, most of the patients are

Police check hospital deaths
Continued from page 1

up bythe British Medical Asso-
ciation in a huge consultation

exercise and the association’s

medical ethics oonunitfee

hopes to produce practical

guidelines when it is complete.

The consultation paper.

Withdrawing and Withhold-
ing Tmatmerd. asks whether

food and drink might be with-

drawn from patients such as
severely impaired stroke vic-

tims as well as those in a per-

sistent vegetative state-

But Dr Craig said: This is

already happening without

any regulation whatsoever.

Moreover, the BMA are dear-
ly aware of this. It can happen

when the carers have readied
foe limitoftheir resources and
are no longer able to standpa-
tients’problemswithout anxie-
ty. guilt or anger. A sedative

will alter the situation andpro-
duce a patient who, if not

dead, is at least quiet”

She also spoke about the

dangers of grouping together

patients who might be ntisffi-

agnosed as terminally ill ro in-

stitutionswhere staffare orien-
tated towards death and non-
intervention. She cited foecare
ofan ekteriy man sent tohospi-

tal for terminal care with a di-

agnosfaofcancer.The geriatri-

cian fett the diagnosis was riot

well established and found the
t:

main problem was dehydra-
tion. With intravenous rehy-
dration and intensive nursing,
he recovered andweht home
for 18 months.
- Some doctors are concerned
over foe distress dehydration
can cause even in PV$ pa-
tients. DrAnthony Cole, a con-
sultant paediatrician' at

Worcester Royal Infirmary
and chairman of a .Roman
Catholic ethics committee,
said: There is some scientific

evidencethat if thebase ofthe
brain is intact, patients will ex-
perience thirstevenifthehigh-
er functions haw been tort.

Death from dehydration' is

painful andu^atreptabte-"

vezy grateful forwhat life fey
have. Research has; shown
that the criteria considered to

warrant euthanasia fcy people

who believein itwhenthey are

young and active become
much more stringent oncefoe
personquestioned is operand
nearer death:- ...

.

If fluids are withdrawn -

death fa inevitable from dehy-
dration whhan days: If thepa-

^

tierrt fa consdoiis the onlyway^?-
of saving them the dfacomfart,

pain and . restlessness that

would precede theirdeath is to ’

traixpifllise foem, even if foe

sedatives prescribed will fur-

ther. hasten their end. If the ;

same sedatives were gjseri as
.

one massive ; dose nobody
would have any doubts, that

this was euthanfma: and even

'

ifthey are given in smaller dos-

es over a period oftime, foe’

end result is.the same.
“

It is ironical that before a

Iife«upport machfrifi can- bp:

turned off hr titecase of some;
*

one who. for instance; has suf-
:

fared an irremedia&tehead in-

jury. the procedures that have

to be fulfjHed are exhaustive,
--
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THE^nnage of tto communist*
revolutionary Che Guevara is
bemg used by . Britain'S
grarches to represent Jesus
tJinst m ihe latest Easter ad-
vising campaign.
The Church ofEngland and

the Roman, CatooGc Church!
hay*

. distanced themselves .

from the campaign, .:e*en
though both deBocttinatioos
were represented oh the ea*-
menica] group bdiind it .

The poster of Che, who exe-
cuted traitors in thejungle and
once said be would "slit the .'

throats of any enemy who falls
into my hands", was aicn aid- •

ctsed by leading evangelicals
and traditionalistsL One lead-'

luticmary image giveri the
“mealy-mouthed comments^
of bishops over the Iraq affair-

last month.
For the Churches' cam-,

paign. the worickenowned pic-

ture of Che Guevara has been -

overlaid with an image of Je-
sus from -a classical painting
to produce a black-on-red post-
er designed to help new Chris-
tians “discover the real JesuS”.
The poster :has dear over-

tones ctfthe Alberto Korda pho-
tograph thafjhas graced mil-
Kons of student' beddt&and T-

Controversial

•advert daims

. /Jesus was a

revolutionary;

GledhiH

shirts worldwide. Intended for
church noticeboards, bus
steps arid; advertising hoard-
ings, it says: “Meek and Mild.
As If. Discover the Heal Jesus.
Church. April 4 ” .

The. campaign was master-
mindedby the same Christian
advertising executives who
dreainecl up the controversial
“Btid Hair Day" Christmas
campaign. An earlier Easter
campaign had to be with-
drawn because of copyright
problems with the intended
slogan, .based a* the X-Files.

,

• Chas Bayfield, of the lead^
ing agency HHCLand Part-
ners, which handles the
Brftvic Tango ' account and
many others; is doe of two ad-
verti^ngexecutiveswho donat-
ed their .tirhe_fiee fo chaw1 up
die campaign. Mr Bayfield,

Who worked on the Che poster
withTrevorWebb of the agen-

. cy/DMB & B. said:*Tl£tradi-

^ticmalimageofjesusisabriof
tafaiiy in a white dress with a
‘/hatoThe New Testament vEr-

:

. sion is very different. Jesus is

: actually a revolutionary."
:

vMr Bayfield is a rnember of
Christians in the Media, a

.
gro^p of about 30 advertising
and mariceting executives set

up. to help the churches pro-

mote themselves better.

He . said he developed the

poster by taking the image of
- Che Guevara and overlaying
a classical painting of Christ .

he found on an Internet site.

"Jesus was an angry man a
lot of the time,” he said. “He

.
was not all sweetness and

. fight Those with a Sunday

.school view of Christianity

might be shodoedby it but any-
one who reads the Bible regu-
larly wall not be.”

The Christians in the Media
team- was overseen by the

. Churches Advertising Net-
work," an ecumenical group
with representatives from all

themainstream churches.
One member, the Rev Peter

' Oweni-Jones, Rector of
Hasfingfietd, Cambridge, and

: a farmer advertising executive

who was ordained priest in

Church leaders fear that the advertisement, reminiscent of the student posters of Che Guevara, will turn people away from the church

Police facing
fined for .

s

former

By RichardTXjce

By Susie Steiner

A SENIOR, banister Jtor?
rassed a female colleague jvffli

:

'Spftonecalls, letters aikUtiiStdic-

»*ited visits in a btidjto ri^CTilc.

tiitii affair, atbuiih&u^esr.
ttaxfayl Judin Wdister, 'vto
frequently untferioak'casesSdr

tte. Crown ProsecutionJStervr

icei' pleaded gtuhy'to harass-

ment charges at Hdrsefeny

!

&own Co^ He hdw fees
disdpfinaiy action franr the

Bar Council.
.,

'•

,

The 37-year-old lather Jtrf

three pursued an jafiairwifo

fellow barrister BcsmafoShef-
fi, 30. after the pair first met hi
April 1995. Stephen Hbpkms,
prosecuting, told the courtthat

after a break-up in May 1996:

•Even when Miss Sheffi

formed a brief relationship,

-kwith someone else, be was
;

ure

!\elenting in hfepursinL"

The affair continued on and

off until Fdarirary, last year.

Webster was chargtowitobar-

rassing Miss SfaiefB between

fisbruary and May 199&.

"He telephoned' her hun^

dreds of times at all tours.af

the day and nighl aodiepeal-

edly wrote her letters.. . itwas
njyh occasionally abusive and

threatening. It caused, her

great and obvious distress.”

Mr Hopkins sakL
Webster, of Bayswater, Lon-

don, once made 23 cafis to her

hmne vdthin two hours.’,

“He told her he had left a
A^oisonoiis character reference
c
3&bout her at two or three sets

of chambers which she want-

ed to join," said Mr Hopkins.

Edward Jenkins, defending*.

said: “It was a very passionate

and difficult relationship ....

He did not ever seek to wreck

Miss Sheffi •s career ”
- -

Magistrate Christopher

Pran fined Webster £1,200 and

banned him from contacting

Miss Sheffi for two years.

ClHMSrrOPHER SWALES was
a l&yearold boy with evay-
thn^tpliye foreHe was popre-

I
la^ajfrfeboaT aairfspetted to
<fc:,wfe0 m

.
b^^rthepmin^;

toe Iinoohre

stiirej^sorttoMrfSkjegness.
police have been facing raur-

der. jt^tery: They have iao-

• dues as tohow he came to be
tbe^nipirmain leadis there--
ceipts Teund on his -clothing!

whidT indicate .-that- he spent

some.af&e Saturdaynighthe-
fqre^a m^itduh callal .The -

bf Scarbarou^i
1 Sdwot which Christopher at-

tended, pupils returned from
their Christmas hofidays.fci be

, told ofbis murder. Some have

.

been counselled by teachers. -
.

Steven Effiotfc head teacher/
said yesterday: -“This notify:

takes your breath away.T.re-

; member; Chris laughing just

.before Christmas and.now wer
have to getused to the fact that

we're hot. going ‘ to see hhn
again.”'

Mr Elliott said that Chxisto-

phbr was a' bright petotdar

bqr with a -wide arete of

friends.1 He
:
was stodyirig Ear

ten GCSEs and teachers ex-

Christopher Swales
; body partially buried

peried hini to get some of thie

; best results in the school

: Itis upderstoodthathehad
been staying with friends over

: thje New Year weekend sobis
family did not consider him to

be missing. Security video foot-

age. from the nightdub and
tapes, from cameras around
the town centre have been cd-
lected for examination by de-

tectives; Detective Superin-
teodant Nick Howard, the of-

ficer leading the inquiry, said:

“T would appeal to anyone
who knows Christopher and
saw him on Saturday evening
or-Suriday morning to contact

the police as soon as possible.”

Police search for etidexicebn the beach at Skegness

1995, admitted the advertise-

ments were provocative.

Referring to the Benetton
campaigns, he said there was
no intention on the network's
part to cause offence. “We do
not want to use shock tactics."

But he added: The tradition-

al Jesus has been seen as this

meek and mild, almost ineffec-

tual figure. But he was cruci-

fied for being quite the oppo-

Drink

mother

had five

children

m car
By RussellJenkins

A WOMAN was three times’

-over the drink-drive limit

when her car carrying her five

young children in the back ca-

reered off die road^ crashed
into.a field and turned aver.

Apofice officer fouridHelen
Dairgue, 32, of Newbiggm-by-
toe-Sea, Northumberland,
wandering dazed and dis-

tressed around file field. Her
children were lying on a near-
by grass verge. Her 11-year-

old daughter had a broken
arm and the other four, aged
between three and 12, com-
plained of cuts and bruises.

Dargue, who had been
drinking with her husband
earlier in the day, was placed

on probation tor 18 months,
disqualified from driving tor

two years and ordered to pay
£40 costs by magistrates at Be-

dfington. Nortumberiand, on
Monday. She bad admitted

drink-driving;

The accident happened last

November when the Renault
Savanna car left the AJ89
spine road near Cramlingtoo,
A policeman found the car on
its rooF in a farmer's field. -

A subsequent breath test

showed that Mrs Dargue had
95 millilitres of alcohol in her
blood, 60 millilitres above the

legal limit. The court was told

that that Mrs Dargue was of

good character ana was ex-

tremely sorry for what she had
done. It was entirely out of

character.

John Lawson, for Dargue,
said that she and her husband
had been drinking to forget a

"great personal loss" that she
had suffered some years ago.

A spokeswoman for the

Campaign
.
Against Drink

Driving suggested that a two-

year driving ban was mild
punishment for such a “stupid

and irresponsible” action.

she. We are not saying Jesus
was a communist. We are say-

ing Jesus was a revolution-

ary."

The Rev Tom Ambrose, of

the Ely diocese and a member
of the network, said the aim
was to encourage people to

challenge stereotypes; “We do
not want to produce wallpa-

per, we want advertisements

dot will stand up and be no-

ticed.” He said the Archbishop
of Canterbury. Dr George
Carey, had not been consulted.

When he showed the poster to

his own Bishop, Dr Stephen
Sykes, of Ely. the response
was “silence"

The network, set up m 1991

'with a low-key advertising

campaign in the Oxford dio-

cese, issending out 50,000 bro-
chures to churches nationwide

urging them to buy the £15

four-sheet posters, or A3 post-

ers for £1 each, to put on their

noticeboards.

The Right Rev Nigel McCul-
loch, Bishop of Wakefield and
chairman of the Church of
England communications
committee, said: "There is a
big difference between Che
Guevara and Jesus. Some
churches could bowl them-

selves out just by putting it up."
The Right Rev Noel Debroy

Jones. Bishop of Sodor and
Man and former Chaplain of

the Fleet, said he would be ad-
vising churches in his diocese

not to use it This is a bad at-

tempt to get people intochurch.

I am not one far little yellow
chicks ami Duffy things at East-

er. but 1 don't think this poster

is the right message either."

Driver ‘hung head in shame’
A STOLEN Range Roverthat crossed the

central reservation of a motorway into

.the path of a minibus, killing three peo-
ple, was being driven by a 14year-o3d
schoolboy
A survivoryesterdaydescribed howthe

boy sat with bus head bowed, unable to

took as emergencyservices battled tofree

the crash victims from die wreckage. Ali-

cia Clair, a motherof four, said that he lat-

er admitted he had been driving.

Still shaken bythecrash,Mrs Clair, 53,

described the accident in which two wom-
en workmates and the minibus driver

died on Monday. “Everybody was talk-

ing to each other about what they did on
New Year'S Ere and we were really hap-

py and cheerfuL 1 remember somebody
shouting, ‘Oh. my God.’ I looked down
the tusk ofthe busand through the front

Helen Johnstone on

boy’s admission at

death crash scene

windscreen and there was a car hurtling

towards us.”

As she and the three boys in the Range
Rover was bring treated at the scene, she
asked the schocribqy if he had been driv-

ing:“Hesaid ‘Yes’ and just hung his head
down in shame, looking at the ground.
The driver looked young, but I was so
shocked when 1 found out that he was
only 14.”

Hampshire Police yesterday con-

firmed that tiie Range Rover, which be-

longed to a friend of the boy's family and

had been parked outside his home in

Clanfteld, was reported stolen on Mon-
day afternoon. The driver and two others,

aged 15 and 16. from Petersfield. have
been released on priice ball until March.
A spokesman said a full investigation

would beundertaken by accident investi-

gation officers in consultation with the
Crown Prosecution Sendee.
Thedead man wasyesterday named as

Peter MildieD, 41. a father of two from
Bedhampton. It was later revealed that

his brother-in-law only learnt while he
was comforting his bereaved sister that

his fiancee had also died in the crash.

Kevin Vicars. 24, and Ann Williamson,

30, lived in Southsea. Miss Williamson's
colleague, Doris Hale, 41, from Ports-

mouth. also died in the collision which
took place on the A3(M).

0 0

Violent women
* attack on quiet

Mints get pets

out of a hole
, By Hannah Betts By Shirley English

THE popular stereotype ofthe

battered husband .as .a nen-

pedeed weakling - fakes a-

knock-in a survey today-

- Women attack men .where,

and when they are mostvuir

neraWe: one third of.wctoM.

featured in the surm:weraat-

tacked in their deep and a

quarter kkkedm the tesucfcs.

One case involved a woman

pouring blearii over her sleep-

ing bpyfrieito^purals^^-

The survey stows that an-

gry women canbejust as vio-

.

tent as men.-

used some kind of

I mmoensate for tbar *3*^.
-

xfe instrument
;

hammer , bottles and .

shoes also featured. Seventy

sixjjercent of the male^victims

werete^er and stronger than

the women who abused, them.

This may atop account for the.

fact.tiiar80parentofmale vie-'

tims feftthat tbe'pofice did not

take that complaints serious-

ly: Only 7 per. cent df.women :

abusers were arrested •' V .
.-

The survey was conducted

for theCbanhri4ffbciftzienfaiy

:

series Dispatches and the re-

suits
,
wifi be screened tomor-

row: It was analysed for toe

programme - -by
: ;
Professor

Kevin E6owiK, Df3inning-
ham University, a omsulisnt

to toe Home OfSccpn family

violence-TTe sfel that it "cer-

vfoterKeT-
;

. .

FOB a petshop manager
flooded oat is toestorms that

battered Scotland this week,

one wriUcnown circularsweet

wffl ahvays be knowii as “the

mmt vdto toe vole”.
’*

Stuart Sommervill used
jtiastie Super Polo Mint con-

tamers as -makeshifts Kfeiack-

.
ets for hamsters aid.guinea?

jrigs tipped InMsdiopin tbe

Ayrshire coast town ofLargs.
Mr Sommervill, 31, vtoo

runs Beaks v Squeaks.
feazietL for the lives of his

smallerpas as toe water rose
to htowaist and threatened to

. swtonp toe^
.
cages daring

80ntph^ toat:-batiertd

Soodauid'on Mdnday.Unabfc

:
to Oprir.toepcisbbp^door be-
cause.afthe force of diewater

ootside. he and his menagerie

of rabbits, buds, fish, ham-
sters and guinea pigs were
trapped for three hours.
- After liftingsome oftoe cag-

es to higher shelves and realto-

ing he could not hold op all

the pets.at once, Mr Scmmer-
viD spotted a can offoam and
about fivepackets of Super Po-

los. In a Dash ofinspiration he
seizedon tire Ideaoffiflingthe
plastic containers with foam
and tying them to the fictlc

creatores wito .string to in-

crease, flirirbonyancy if the

worst cameto die worst.

MrSt^navifl andhisdiaig-.
es' were omtiiaSy rescued :

. and yesterday-toey were safe

fo toe bedrotoi ofnis tome af-

ter attention wttii a hairdryer

one account is one resolution where you give up
nothing and gain loads.

;SMui£s fhertfew Vfear got In store tor yotir money? Aiiottier year of getting no interest on your airrent account? Paying much

higher rates onyour borrowings Zhao you get on yolir sayings? And 12 more months of hard work juggling money between

accounts but never feeling asS you’re to diarge?

:TOe Wi^n ipne accxMint has aH the gbod things a norma! bank account gives you. Cheque book. Credit and Switch cards.

> Fteeactfissto over 20,000cash machines up and.dqwn the country. Monthly statements. Foreign currency. The whole tot.

B6t because it'puts sffl of your money 'm one j^ace. It atso offers you a whole lot more. You pay your salary in and. because

Stterertr is calail^ed dally, each dayyou leave money in the account it's working to reduce what you owe. So none of your

qraney feever sttting Jdtein a current accountwhile your borrowings elsewhere continue towork againstyou.

iE»ihe d/ieao»wtt fio buy yourtioine. aid then all yourborrowings are secured against it This means that whatever

iyou yvadt.'money. for, it's att charged ata single competitive mortgage rate of interest So provided you stay within an agreed

$pa:
[
ba$ed on the value of your home, you can increase or pay off yow borrowings when it suits you. No begging. No

->fefoes..No nonsense. . V
^iril'idiqut saving you money and putting you bade in control Why

flBke 1999 tiie year when you (to yourself and your finances a

0S456 000.00 1

Jzave, or preifopitt to biiy; atome with a mortage of at least

isojXJO, then swe to a iraRan 0S45€ 000 00 1 to find out Ifwe’re

^ri^ foryou- TheW^ni^accoti^ no small change. :

Open-24-hODR a day,? days > werif

Tto sort out the rest of ywflttanee*, «aB Vlrglii tHracc 6a «MS 93 S3 93 for FEP«, Pennons 4 Life Cover. wWw.virgEvd 1recLcxujkjvne

.Tlw^Wtfn Owacoant itsaoMd penooal bank*»!«;winThe IWyU B»k ct Scotland pie.
‘ YOW HOME B W KSK If WU DO HOT.® UP IWflUBnS ONA MOTWfie OK OIHEK 10M SKURffi ON IE Ttoa an pdpiv.tar further tntomtactoa «r.a written

djnxatlos'at way tunc. W» mattheapeda orwet |]fchnanceh»R)iWeiLAkc3flia» neortMaod wWonlyiivii«o(«dTte»s^(WacmirtbnWi^^
awawtemNortwWwttWfgloW^ Mtt«eryH0!a^lWWln9lM.I«M^ fa(W«ntatl*e«ily<YWrBmaiect»W^

. ieUdi b regutated by ttw Pfenainl hnattawK ARfwrttir k»r He petitions and mil trait business and represents the virgin DliectUarlxtingQob^
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I’ll do it my
way, says new
man at Dome
LORD Falconer of Thoroton

yesterday promised to “crack

the whip” to get the MiUerrat-

um Dome ready in time as he

visited the site In Greenwich

for the first tune.

In the first day of his new
job as Dome Minister, the

peer praised the ‘immense’’

work of his predecessor. Rjter

Mandelson, but insisted that

he would do things his way.

He spent the day in a series

of briefings, being brought up

to date on the progress of the

Dome and the work needed to

complete the £758 million

project on time.

After touring the site. Lord

Fhlconer said it was “very,

very impressive”, and brushed
aside Tory accusations that he

had been appointed as a result

of his dose friendship with

Tony Blair. “It’S lor others to

judge what my qualities are,"

he said. “The Prime Minister

Lord Falconer

admits Jubilee

Line may not be

completed in

time, reports

James Landale

it’s going to be necessary to

crack the whip. But if it is nec-

essary, crack the whip I will."

Although Mr Manddsom
was almost obsessive in his

support for the Dome and
over the last 18 months did

much of the work necessary to

get the project up and run-
- jr Lord Falconer still faces

1 in-tray.

thought 1 was the right man
far the job, but only time wifi

tell if he was right"
He added: “I don! think any-

one can fill Peter Mandelson s

boots. I could never emulate
Peter in respect of the work he
did for the Dome. 1 shall just

have to do things in my own
way.”
Asked if he would be the

"ringmaster'’ that the Dome
needed he said- “I don't think

As the Government share-

holder in the New Millennium

Experience Company —
which runs the day to day
work— he wifi not take opera-

tional decisions. But he is re-

sponsible for ensuring that the

project is completed on time

and fulfils, all the Govern-

ment's aims. He will also have

to be the public face of the

Dome in Government
Top of his work -

list is the

need to findmore private spon-

sorship. The company has so

far secured pledges for

Lord Falconer at theDome site yesterday; *1 don’t think anyone can fill Pete Manddson’s boots. I shall justfaave to do things in my own way"

£120 million, £30 million

short of its target

As important are . the wor-
ries about London Under-
ground's new Jubilee Line,

which will link the Dome to

the centre of the capital. Many
fear it will not be ready, in

time,yet ojore than 40per cent

of the 12 million expected visi-

tors are forecast to use the line

to reach the site. Although the

line is the responsibility of the

Transport Department. Lord
Falconer wifi spend much
time urging his colleagues to

make sure that it is completed

in time. “We believe it will be.

but f don’t think there’s any-

body in the world who can

completely guarantee it"

T&peer will also have to en-

sure that the 14 themed
“zones” within the Dome are

completed on time and fit with

the Government’s criteria.

Ministers stipulated that they

should be educational, inspir-

ing, and that they involve the

whole country.

i job 1Afburthjob for Lord Falcon-

er’s what to do with the

Dome after the millennium cel-

ebrations. Several companies

have expressed an interest in

turning the Dome into a con-

vention centre, a regional

sports centre or a massive lei-

sure complex. Four consortia

Succeed in business.
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— including a Hofiywood fihn

studio—vrereyesterdayunder-

stood to haw recently, pro-

turning foe. site- into .a'

and television production

complex. Lord Falconer- and
Cabinet Office officials will

not consider formal fads until

later this month.

\

Lord Falconer wffl also have
to- start, preparations .for the

massive New Year’s Eveparty
at the Deane, which is expected

to attract at least 10.000 people: ; .

Untill8 mcffithsago, Charfie 1
.

Falconer was an ahonyinocuT

be aschod friend ofSielMiiie ;

Minister. Enobled and' thrust ^
into the Government, he has fit-

been equallyunknown as Sotic- /

itor General, then as Cabinet :

Office Minister; *

Yesterday he took- fas first

japub-
licf

'

NEWS IN BRIEF

Babysitter

on murder

A ltyeariokl girl has ap-

peared before ayouthcourt in
Manchester charged with the

murderofa 16-month-oId tod-

dlcr. The gut who caxmot be
named. isaccused offatally in-
juring Molly Adams at the

child’s home in CrampsaJL
Manchester, while babysit-

ting last month. The toddler

died in hospital frmn a frac-

tured skull and brain injuries,

but the giri denies that she de-
liberately harmed her. She
was remanded on bail until

February 16L
' '

Hoddle divorced
The19-yearmarriage ofGleam
Hoddle and 'his wife, Anne,
ended yesterday afte-a- court

was told that headmitted adul-

tery. The divorce was granted

to Mrs Hoddle on the ground,

that their marriage had irre-

trievably broken down.

Water firm, fined
Anglian Water Services was
fined £10,000 for supplying

unfit water to Halstead in

Essex in December 1977-after

a burst main and a drop in a
reservoir leveL One woman
found blade water coming
from her coki tap.

Gem of a man
Police have praised the hone*
ty of Dave Gilbert a railway
workerwho handed in £4,000
worth of stolen jewellery that

be found to a bag oh the plat-

form of the Maidstone West
station in Kent The haul has
been returned to its owners. •

Burglary shock
A man returned borne the day
after his wife’s death to find

that burglars had broken in

and stolen her wedding and
engagement rings from a cup-
board. George Sard, 80, of
Bradford, had been married
to Elsie, 79. for 58 years.

Coin identified
An Anglo-Saxon gold coin
found near Gloucester has
been identified as a thrysauL It

differs from' five similar coins
discovered at Crontiall. Kent,
in 182$ because ; the tetters

aroundthe edge are thought to

spell out the word Waneetoti.

couple

on train
By RussellJenkins

THE police hunt for lhe run-

away couple who vanished

with their- two foster children

moved to the tourist areas of

North Yorkshire yesterday af-

ter they were seen on-a scenic
j

steam railway.
'

Jeffrey Bramley, 34, and fas

wife, Jennifer, 35. were noticed

by a volunteer ticket collector

sitting in a railway carriage

with the girls. The collector,

the BevJack Cocker, said that

the older.girt five-year-oid

Jade Bennett, had
1

been

screamingand her sister, Han-
nah, three, appeared restless.

Detectiveshavebeen search-

ing' for .toe missing""fasiily" :

since they disappeared from -

their-.home in
;
Ramsey, Cam- •

bridgeshire, four months
,

ago
'

after, the couple’s application
-

to beramepennanent adoptive

parents had been tinned .

down. :

Mr Cooper, 54, telephoned '*

police on Monday to fell them •

that he had teen saw a family

answering the Bramleys’ de-

scription cm the l.50pm train
-

from Grosmcmi, near Whitby,

cm Saturday, The four traw

tilled through foe Esk Valley

and across ‘the North York
Moors before getting off foe *
train at Pickering, about 15M,
miles from York, abour 3pm. T
Mr Cooper said that the chil-

dren's tantrums had annoyed
otiier train passengers. 'The
couple, seemed inadequate.

She was just sitting there:

watching andhe was ttycog to

get them to be quiet but did

not seem able to be making

.

much of a job of it The ehif-

dren looked all right,” he aid.
“The only reason I noticed

them was because, qurttilfoznt-

ly. the children were
;

a

damnednuisanoe.".
.

... •!

Mr Capper told foe giite -a"

story about how noisy - idiD-'

dren frightened sheep, This^
seemed to calm .thera down® •

fait neither of foe/ adults

appeared happy about foe
‘

intrusion. y • '•••

Detective Seiqgeant Mark •'

Nicholson, who is leading foe •

search, said that, the couple
•

had nrastlikefabem living in 1

bed-anfobreakfast hotels in

tiiti York' area, but that police

feared they may become ifes- t

perateas theirmoneybegan

•

runout

wai

iknow fate

?2 .

.
"" •
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to open jet dopri
ByArthur Leathugy. aviation CORRESPONDENT

A DRUNKEN passenger on a
transatlantic jet tried to open
an exit door at 30A00 feet as
cabin crew and other passen-
gers struggled to restrain him.
Witnesses said the man. a

31-year-old Scol went "ber-

serk", lashing oat and injur-
ing a crew memberand three

passengers. The ihddtat, on
board a Continental Airlines

flight to Gaxwick, was de-

scribed by police there as one
of the worst cases of air. rage
they had dealt with.

TTie aircraft’s tecond officer

was called from the flight deck
to fayto subdue the maxt/who
broke free and tried, to open
foe rear door. Although lode-
1

systems- and pressurised
should make it impossi-

ble to open an exit door m.

flight, any threat to do so can
;

be deemed an offence.
'

•

Action intended toendanger
life is amcmg the most serious

'

offences under aviation law.'ft i

carries
:

a maximum seritertas- -

of! two years’ unjatisonniertf
1

and a £5,000 fine.

PoliceatGatwickwas alert-

ed as foe aircraft filing from
.Newark, New JersiQi'. ap-v
preached the airptet bo Mcfr. ;

day night By-foe foneit had
landed staff rad managed to

’

subdue tite man and secure
’

him to Ws seat .using handr'

cuffs; /which axe cajrifed -by,J

most airlines orr kx^haul ’

fights.
‘ '•
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case, write Tim Jones and Alex O’Connell

,
doctors.- were-egg” yesterday ofttentap-.i

<**"victim as an Old Bailor-
lodge condemned GreaTQr-

"

mond Street Hospital for CM-'
drai fora“chaptercrfaoddems
and misundmtandings*’. • ;

Richie
. W31iam, wbo' .had *

been’.gjveri a 75 'perVcest-
chanceof survivingchexnotoerH
aov*diedm awmvRmrtaiK

_ C H1JM4WIUVOMU
spine instead of a vein, •'.

Charges 'against. John -'lie,;
34- a cnprialict TanTi.fi. :

diatric anaesthetics, and Der-
mot Murphy. 34, a registrar in
haematology, were withdrawn
alter an importantpcosecution-
witness changed hismind over'
their degree of culpability:

. After, the derision, the boy’s
Vrther, Dolores William, 37.
who is pursuing a civil claim
for damages, said: “Instead, of

'

helping mm to recover from
"

his illness, Richie was injected
with a drug that killed him. .

We expect hospitals to help to
cure our children, not give
them treatment that kills."

Mrs William, .of Catford, -

southeast London, who has
two older daughters, added:

.

"We are still devastated by the
way. Richie died, He suffered a

"

great deal of pain in thedays
before his death because ofthe
negligent treatment he re-
ceived. The doctors never per-
sonallyapologisedtome. Rich-
ard’s dad or. his sister. It

would go a long way."
JTheCrown PmseoutionSeiv-
ice had rriied on toe evidence
of a prosecution witness, Alan
Aitkenhead. in its decision to -

press .charges against the two
men. At first. Professor Aitken- :

Ddores and Richie WiDiam. who died aged 12

hedd stated that DrLeeScon-
- duct-over the injectionhad fall-

en “seriously and significantly

below thatwhich could be de-
manded ofhim”
-Lana- Professor Aikrnhead.

Professor of Anaesthetics at
Nottingham University, derid-
ed that, significant failures in
the system operated by the hos-
pital at thetime had greater re-
sponsibfliiy than he had first

thought .

.
As a result, toe CPS was ad-

vised©' drop toe prosecution
because it was unlikely to se-

cure a conviction. Yesterday,
the two men'.were found. not.
guflty fay the Recarder'of Lon-
don, Judge Michael Hyam. .

.Richard- Herwdl.fbf .toe

prosecution. said that at the :

time of toe incident in July
1997. Richie was in his ,14th

week of intensive treatment
andwas about©have his last

course of chemotherapy. Mr
JHfarwefi told-the court that
there had been a number of-

failures that had. led to 'toe

bqjrs death..Before toe fatalin-
jectian. theboyhad eaten afris-

•

Bv Ian Murray, medjoulcorrespondent

THE - 'two Great . Ortaond-

.

JgmdoctorswigryHtmMetor..
be suspendedAom dw^ juntil

the case has been stutoed by-; '.

an,NHS tribunal JOrilyjtftbetoiV
aredeared bythetribunalw5L
they be abfe to restate .toes: /
specialised jobs. •'

-

If theyare found guilty fay

the tribunal toe casemay be
referred to the General MedK-
cal Council ©deride' whether
they should be strode off the-

medical register, but that is unt: -

likely to happen .nqw jhey
have been -cleared by toe v-

courts,

Peter TotiHtw secretary of

the Society of Qinkal Esychia-.

trists, which champions the

cause of suspended
-

doctors* •:

:

’%id toat the continuing sus-

pension was another example

ofthe "unfair doublejeopardjr

fecedhymfcmbwofihetaofey-

sushu Heha^arepofitoutto-i
mprrawlooking at toe casesof,
20iv.nmctitiQoexSii «stfcpendetL

om.meipasiridiyearsJfeshows.
frmttheayexage costofsuccess-
My^mseoitnag one doctor is

€Z5 hh1H<xl ,

'
• ;

-

"Only one doctor in aa.oC
those whoare suspended is

ever found©have been in toe
wnng,yetsomeonewho is sus-

pended without - justification

can have acareer ruined after

spendingyeaxs waitfo^for toe
NHStomakeupitsiinnd,’'he

“AnrJnnpceht person loses,

his income, has a reputation

smeared aridyethasno recora-

pense.1he longer toe case, the

worse the injustice, and some
cases can toag on far years

without a result"

Scientists Warning
discover after more

meningitis

deaths

cancer

protector
By Ian Murray

qpEDICAL CORRESPONDENT.

A WAY of making cancer cells

commit suicide has been devel-

oped by scientists who believe

the discovery could lead to a

new. generation of drugs to

tackle the disease.

Ateam from Brunei Univer-

sity in West
.

London, has

found a way of neutralising

the enzyme that protects can-

cer cells from the natural age-

ing process that destroys nor-

mal" ceDs. . . .

Robert Newbold, who, led

the reseanto.saito “An interna-

tional race to find, this natural

inhibitor has been running for

many years and this latest dis-

ffiery has really put British

scientists a step ahead."

Normally, old or <&nmged

cells stem dividing ana self-de-

struct in order to prevent any

mutations being duplicated

and growing into tumours.

However, cancer cells contain

anenzynfe called^omerase

which overrides this natural

process, so theyignore*^
destruct message ©id cento"

ue to multiply mdefinrt^

Reporting the findings m_ to-

days issue of the

theNationalc*n?*rInstl%ft
Professor NewbokljaysJfrg

have now discovered

switching off ^ **2f*?®°
that the normal process takes

over. Tte next

find ways to mimic toe group

ifcenffi that effectively contrd

dSn^ageingpmce^rf
Ss- It is hoped

sJSfiSffjsssi.
halftiw growth of tumours.

ByA Correspondent

HEALTH experts warned toe
pobtfe.to be vigilant for the

symptoms of maiingife aftg
two mcndeafafroaifliedb-

newyeatwith most oftheyio-
tims duMren orteenagens.

The Meningitis Trust said;

"Sadly. toe reportsweare see-

ing are pretty typical. Decem-_

ber or early January are toe

peak timesfiHrtnernn^tis cash-

es. YoumighLsee an increase

from toe average 38 cases a
week to around 70 cases.”

Meningitis tan he passed

front oreperson to anotherby
sneering, coughingor kissing.

The trust .spokeswoman said

the increase in adds over the.

winter -months made people

especially vulnerable.Tfsim-
partant people are vigDantat

this time ofyeah Tbeyneedto
beatert forthesigns ofmeant-

ritis and contact a doctor as

soon as symptoms appear. ..

It was^ro^inned yestoday'

that a 5ve-monto-oki boy

from Dims Pbwy^ near Car-
fftff haddicd mCffirdiffs Um-
vereity Hospital.fromthe seri-

ous toenmgococcal sttahL -A

42-year-old 'woman, from

Taffs-Wefi.near CardSfi, died

in East Glamorgan Ho^titaL

Symptoms ofmeningitis in-

dode severe headache, vomit-

ing, jokit and musde pains

and ,
© bright

lightA rash toat-doesootdis-

under-; pressure nwfi-

dwtrs ntesm^odMxal
;
tepticae-

aritwhilear Lewisham Hospi-
tal, whteh meant 'tie^had1 to

. wait six hours before he could
receive a general anaesthetic
ar Great Ormond Street By
the tone his test had aided,
the senior registrar who was
due.to administer toe chemo-
therapy was off duty.

-

His case was taken over by
Dr Lee* a specialist registrar in

paediatrics and anaesthetics,

who had never administered

-chemotherapy into the nine.
Mr HorwelJ said one of the
two drags used. Vincristine,

could be taken.only inlravet

nousiy and, if injected intotoe
"

spine, invariably proved fatal

/ Al Great Onrnond Street.

!. . Rkhic. instead ofbeingadmit-
. ted to the. Lion Warn, which

specialised in surirtirefument.
- was taken to toe more general
Nuffield Ward. ?ram there, a

- nursewrongly sent^Vincristine

to .toe operatong theatre in

spite of a- rate 'that stated, it

.. should never be allowed in.

Mr HorwelJ said: "Ifithad not
beensent to the theatre. Richie
would nothave (tied."

" Robert Greighton, thehospi-
tal's chief executive, said the

‘ twodoctors had been suspend-
ed and would now be subject

to an inquiry, its conclusions

would be sent to the General
' Medical Council, whichwould
review their position.

A spokesman for Great Or-
mond Street said it had taken
steps to improve communica-
tion and clinical procedures.

i

Dr Lee, left, and Dr Murphy, from Great Onnond Street were cleared of manslaughter at the Old Bailey yesterday
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Cut out and stick on your office door

:.*Z

Dear Colleagues,
f-.

; ,, : \
'
--i

- - *

This Thursday I will be leaving the

office at 8.00pm at the latest.

Not 8.30pm, not 8.15pm, not even

8.01pm, but 8.00pm.

This gives me a whole hour in which

to get home and secure a good seat

for the new series of Friends and ER.

I regret any inconvenience this

may cause but unfortunately it’s
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unavoidable.
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.rep

For maximum effect:

.Place on photocopier,

and enlarge by 141%.

.Tape the two

sections toceifrer.

New series of Friends and ER. S ^I

Thursday 7th January from 9pm.

See it first on Sky One.
J
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The Thatcher theory

of women’s success
Study shows female managers go to

great lengths to appear more macho

than men, writes Alexandra Frean

IET LINKS

WOMEN who succeed as

managers do not do so be-

cause of their feminine charac-

teristics. such as sensitivity

and warmth. According to

new research, they do well be-

cause they adopt an aggres-

sive. macho personality.

A four-year study of the psy-

chological make-up of more

chan UQO managers has

found that the basic differenc-

es between the sexes in the gen-

eral population are largely

non-existent among managers.

The survey contradicts claims

this week by the style writer

Peter York, who said his own
studies had found that women
managers displaying motherly

qualities were more successful.

Tuvia Melamed, an occupa-

tional psychologist and senior

consultant for the recruitment

consultancy Capita Ras, who
conducted the research, said

that women managers nor

only had to behave like their

male colleagues to succeed,

but also frequently had to be

tougher and meaner.

“Gender matters very little,”

he said. “What characterises

managers most is dial they are

tough-minded, macho and so-

cially bold. Many of the wom-
en we studied said they felt

they had to be more like a man
than men. Forget about the car-

ing. sharing Nineties and polit-

ical correctness. That just does
not work — toughness does."

The findings, presented at a
British Psychological Society

conference in Blackpool yester-

day. Qy in the face of current

management theory, which
holds that women should be
given a fast track to promotion
because the supposedly inher-

ent female abilities to commu-
nicate well, work as a team,

nurture relationships and to

care and share can enhance
business performance.
Although the number of

women managers has risen

dramatically — from 2 per

cent in 1973 to 18 per cent in

1998— some larger companies
have launched affirmative ac-

tion programmes to speed up

http://www.capltagroup.
com Capita Ras site

http^/www.bitc.org.uk/

opportUJiity20DO/if><lex.
htm Opportunity 2000 site

http://www.bps^>rg.iik The
British Psychological Society

the paceofchange. BT has ap-

pointed a “gender champion"
to promote equal opportuni-

ties within the company; Shell

has pledged to increase the
numberofseniorwomen man-
agers from 4 per cent to 20 per
cent over five years.

The practical implications of
Dr Melamed's research are
for-reaching and raise serious

questions about the relevance

of setting such quotas fornum-
bers of female managers.
The survey is based on irner-

people who spend a Jot of time arranging the objects on
their desks to ensure that they are “just right" before they

start work are neither lazy or sick, but are victims of
negative avoidance syndrome. RobertBricer. a lecturer

in occupational psychology at Birkbeck College, London,
said that, when workers procrastinated or spent excessive

time on relatively easy tasks rather than tackle more
difficult or larger taste, it was usually because they were
trying to avoid being told off or being embarrassed in

frontof colleagues. Mr Briner suggests in a study that .-

managers should try to identify the specific negative

outcome that employees are trying to avoid and redesign

theirjobs to include more positive goals.

views with 294 female and 949
malemanagers, whose persort-

alities were then analysed and
compared with gender norms
for the general population.

The interviews took place be-

tween 1993 and 1997.

Dr Melamed found that,

while many women managers
had a “built-in tendency" to be-
have like men— what he de-

scribed as “the Margaret
Thatcher - phenomenon" —
many had to work very hard
at putting on their macho act.

Tins could make it difficult for
companies to retain female ex-

ecutives for any length of time..

“A lot of women said they
had difficulties with having to

act tough and there was a high-

er level of stress among wom-
en managers than men,” Dr
Melamed said. “A lot of wom-
en said that it frequently made-
them question what they were
doing with their lives and won-
der u they should be doing
something else."

Equal opportunities cam-
paigners described Dr Mela-
med's research as unhelpful.

Ann Chant, director of Oppor-
tunity 3XX), the national cam-
paign started in 1991 to in-

crease the quality and quanti-

ty of women's participation in

the workforce, said; “Our cam-
paign research and our own
member companies' experi-

ence shows that it is absolutely

not die case that women have
to behave like men to succeed.

Women and men have very dif-

ferent styles, each of which can
be very valuable. Surely a mix
of styles is the most valuable."
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The refrigerated lorry being used as a temporary mortuarybythe Norfolk and Norwich Hospital \ •

not cope
FRANK DOBSON. the

Health Secretary, admitted
yesterday that the National
Health Service would find it

difficult to cope with a flu epi-

demic.

He spoke as one hospital ad-
mitted that the current out-

breakhad forced it to hire a re-

frigerated lorry to store the

dead because the 80 body re-

frigerators in its mortuary
were full.

However, while hospitals in.

all areas but the South and
West were reporting serious

Warping as hospital hires mobile

mortuary, reports lari Murray

minutes

national calls ony

winter pressures and cancel-

ling all but urgent operations;

the oubreak is still for from
reaching' epidemic propor-

tions, New figures due out,

possibly today, are expected to

show an increase in numbers
offlu victims, but they will still

be well below the official epi-

demic level of 400 cases per

100,000 people seen by doctors
in swede
Mr Dobson admitted that

the NHS was under severe

pressure. Staff were at hill

stretch, doing an excellent job
of handling high numbers of
cases, he said, but. if there

were an epidemic, “itwould be
vety difficult to cope" •

A diesefpowered' mobile
cold store has been fitted out

for the Norfolk and Norwich
Hospital with racks for 36 bod-
ies. It is expected to be needed
for ar least another two weeks
to copewith an unusually high
number erfdeaths, particularly

among frail, elderly people,

who are especially susceptible
;

to flu.The hospital, which has

cancelled all non-emergency *

operations to-make the maxi-
mum number of beds availa-

ble for flu patients, has been
warned that eight out of ten

families in the Norfolk area

are likelyto develop flu, colddr
cough symptoms this winter.

The holiday period has
made die situation worse be-

cause fewer funerals have tak-

en place. Peter Moffat spokes?

man for tire hospital, said;

“The rise in the number of
deaths coincided withfewerfu-^
neral directors arriving at die

hospital to collect bodies, for

bunal and cremation.We ran
out of capacity in our naorfu-

arysowehad to bring ina*em-;
poraiy mobile refrigerated

unit to help with cold storage." -

MaJcoJm Stamp, cfcieferecu-.

five of the hospital trust said:

“The public can be assured

that the deceased are treated

with the utmostrespect by our
staffs who are working -under
extreme pressure. The hospital

has a purpose-built room for
-

relatives and friends to view-

bodies asd all fomaka-wfUre^

,

oeive the same Jewel ofsdvice.*^

As the dumber iff cats be-i

gins to rise, many citherhospK

.

tals have taken me' precaution,'
of cancelling afl but emergen*, . ,

cy operations.Among fo&edofff

ing so is N&r Cross HosprtaJ i

in- Wolverhampton., -.'where/-

many staffhave beenwqrfckigr

double .
shifts throogboaf foe j

holiday, and all hospd^uSf
theSandweH Health'Atehori4
ty area in the West Midlands,-.

WalsalTManor Hospital ha*H
278 emergency atfarissforistY

over four days. 100 moririhaiPs
on the same week a yearaga
However, in the Wartfrivtett - *

efEngland, thingsare Imgro^
ing. 'A spokesman for re-

gjsortat health authority "said:

“It is still extremely busy, wife
-

a tot of sideness about, brifc&e

severe pressure of fe& mefc
does appear to be easing.* •

Mr Dobson yesterday gave

details ofthe2^0(>ScheSKsfor':

handling winter pressures:

that wifi be funded try the

£159millionannounced iu.No- ;

vember. Many focus anTudp-
ing the frail and elderly and in-

.

dude binding for community
nurses and emergency^ oejV
sponge teams. . : < m

• -i
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. . By Ian Murhay
MEDICALCORRESPONDENT

STOCKS of blood held by the

National , Blood Authority are

.

at a dangerously low level,

with suppliesofO group— the

mostcommon— tower foan at

any time since the creation of
theauthorigr in 1993.

For the firsttimethe author-

ityhas taken television adver-

the 10.000 units of blood that

are needed every day. At
present it holds only 14.832

units— less than Ife days’ supr -

ply— and demand is outstrip-

ping supply. Reserves feD by
Z500 units in the 24 hours up
to yesterday morning.
• The diortage of Ogroup
supplies is particularly worry- -

ing. Although 46 per centof ‘

the
:
population needs thisr

Supplies of Ogroup negative, •

which7 per centofthe papular

:

tiem has, aredown to 797 units. .
1

The £1 million television ad- J

vertising campaign cranes as

the -latest figures show: that:

less than 6 per cent ofthe eligi-

blepopulation (3.5 nriflion pee- •

pie} graes blood. Supplies of

btobd keep for up to a month,
and most hospitals have. a*

srrmll stock. Butunless newdo-

provide units m the available stocks, dons will have to becanceDecL

Menu

20 minutes of national off-peak calls

every single day of the week.

50p per day includes line rental!

Network Performance Promise
We give you talk time back should we ever lose a

call you've made.

International Roaming across Europe
and beyond.

Save 20% on international direct

dialled calls compared to BT standard

rates.

Everyday 20 is available on ail Orange phones.

Connection charge £35.00 Inc. VAT. 12 months minimum contract

Connection subject to status. Lowest digital monthly line rental

between £14.00 and £15.50. For full details see in-store.

Join the network that performs better,

visit your nearest Orange stockist.

For details call * 0800 80 1 0 80
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FITTED

CARPET
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Up to SS% off Harrods usual price on selected lopqualily Fitted carpets,
including Velvets, Saxony, Twist Piles, our exclusive Marquetry

Border Collection and Premia- Wood Flooring, also available custom maile.
An additional 10% ofT selected Sale and non-Sale merchandise /

*

will be available to Harrods AccountCustomers on Saturday 9thJanuary.*

FITTED CARPETS,. THIRD FLOOR.. .

!

fimoiudshoppmostr. Sutjecf.lo aeeilatolity. *See insimformn-participalrng departnmh-

SALE STARTS TODAY, 9AM TO 8PM.
SALEOPENING HOURS:

Today, 9am to 8pm. Tomorrow and Friday 8th, 9am to 7pro.
Saturday 9th. 9am to 8pm. Monday lkh to Friday 29th, normal Harrods

opening hours. Last day Saturday 30thJanuary, 9am to 7pm.

Hamds Lid.L,Kni^uhridge, Union SWIX 7XL TrUphme 0171-730 1234. I
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Hden Johnstoneon campaign that

raised £350,000 in just over a year.

.

yil^AGERS have saved a
medieval green from develop-
ment after their campaign!
«w*ed by the Prince ofWales,
rawed .the £350,000 needed to
buy it in just over a year.

Residents in Kingsland,
Herefordshire, which has a
population of 1.000 and dates
from the 7th century, were in-
censed at plans for 13 houses
»and parking for 34 care, ob-
jructing views of the adjoin-
ing 12th-century castle and
13th-century church.
They sold everything from

marmalade to manure toraise
the £350.000, which they
reached with the aid of a bank
loan of £94.000 and interest-
free loans totalling 020,000.
The remainder was raised
through events organised by
the Kingsland Millennium
Green Trust The Prince donat-
ed a set of table mats, which
raised £125 at one auction, and
the Bishop of Hereford, the
Right Rev John Oliver, offered
lunch at the House of Lords.
Workmen had already began

excavating 600 tonnes of soil

from the 114-acre she when a
group of local businesswomen
approached, the BSrmin^uon-
baseddevelopers. BeechesTwo,
with a plan to buy it bade for
the village. They were given a
week , to gauge local opinion,
which resulted in 98 per cent of
residents supporting their plan.
Within 24 hours ' Patricia

Fefoercray, - 51, organised a
public meeting, at which it

was agreed to sisk the devetop-
er to aflowca month for a pro-
posal to be put together. She
said yesterday: Tfl heard
about the plans to put up a
housing estate afew weeks ear-
lier, and I was incensed- 1
thought that the best way to

save the great would be to buy
it, but ! had no idea how to

until a local dignatory told me
about the Countryside Com-
mission MfltenhimFand.” --

.. The Countryside Commis-
sion backed the project with a

.

KatfoBastangh, left, with other members of the Kingsland Miflenniiim Green Trust, which raised £350,000 to buy the village green from developers

i Green Fund: other do-

nations from environmental
trusts totalled £41000. Jim
Langridge. of the Midlands

branch of the Countryside
- Commission, said yesterday:

"We had more than 100 applb
cations far grants frum the Mil-
lennium Great Fund, but we
found that this hid was one of

the more businesslike and or-

ganised, Plus. we couldn't help

but be impressed by the villag-

ers* enthuaasm and energy.

Normally it takes two to three

months to pul a bid together,

but these ladies did it in a cou-
ple of weeks.*

1

Mrs Fethercray* chairman
of the mist and an education
consultant who has lived in

die village for 16 years, said

people lad been prepared to

sit in front of the buDdoaers to

save the green, one of few re-

maining green sites within the

village. “By October we’d held

about 40 fundraising events

which raised E12JXX). and af-

ter seven months we had
raised £212000.
“Prince Charles donated a

set of table mats depicting

some of his paintings, and a
friend at the BBC took four

Jeon a tour of the studios

£320. Were probably foe

last bastion of old-fashioned

rural life in Herefordshire and
we want it to stay that way.**

She added that villagers had
to continue fundraising to re-

pay the money owed.
Katie Eastaugh. 31. a trustee,

said yesterday: ‘The green ap-
peared as an orchard on maps
going back to the 16th century.

We've been told by local histo-

rians that the green must have
been there since the village

was founded.”

Stuart Harper, managing
director of Beeches Two. said:
“1 doubted they would succeed
in raising that kind of money."
He added: “I take my hat

off to them. We've lost a site,

but we made an. acceptable

return."

Viewers

like new
look of

TV news
By Carol Midgley

MEDIA CORRESPONDENT

REVAMPED versions of foe

heavyweight television news
programmes, Newsnighi and
Channel 4 News, attracted

nearly half a million more
viewers this week.
BBC2’s Newsnight, which

has been redesigned to give a

more viewer-friendly look, im-
proved its ratings from an av-

erage 1.1 million to 1.4 million

when it unveiled its new im-

age an Monday night On the

same night Channel 4 News,
whose set has undergone a
facelift that indudes purple

desks, at-sofas and orange
traded 900,000 viewers com-
pared with its usual 800,000.

The BBC and ITV both
claimed victory in the ratings

for news programmes during
1998. Broadcasters' Audience
Research Board figures show
that the BBC's Six O Clock
News was the most popular
programme, with an average
of 5-8 million viewers. ITN's
early evening news pro-

gramme attracted 43 million.

However, ITN* News at
Ten, to be axed in the next few
weeks, proved to be the most
popular nighiy news pro-

gramme with an average audi-

ence of 5.7 million. This com-
pared with 52 million for the
Nine O ClockNews.

Vanessa Ftirz. who left ITV
for the BBC after being re-

fused a salary of £25 million,

attracted under a miHion view-

ers when The Vanessa Show
was launched on Monday.

HIGH-JECH surveillahce

equipment has helped to reju-

venate some of Britain’s worst
council tower Mocks raid may
have earned a reprieve farofo-

era fating demtifitioiL
'

"
<

Brian McGrafl, of foe Open
University, toldfoeRoyahGeo- :-

.yaphical Society — institute

eff British Geographers confer-

ence in Leicester ye^rarday

that dosed-tiremt television

cameras; harihad a remaikar
Me effect on estates in Edin-
burgh and Glasgow that were
once seen as Trighnrise shims
madeuninhabitahte bycront:.
nal tenants.Onone Edinburgh

.

estate, pracemdunt, : which
Mis force high-rise blocks,

about 40 per rant pf-tenants

leftvwfo^ayearrfthe<ainer-
as being installed because they

were using the flats as
.
a base

foe crime or benefit fraud.

However, the flats were quick-,

ly reiet to more • law-abiding

tenants, including hard-tofet-

%ound-floor flats, which had
been boarded up.
“These Modes were the

worst I had seen" said Dr Mo-.

Grail, who carried out the re-

search as part ofan Economic

.

and Social Science Research

NIGEL HAWKES at

the geographers'

conference

Councff-iirognimme measur-
ing the effects of. information

jechnologyon sotiety.

. “Therewere graffiti, broken
glass.and^fowheveryvfoere.
The Efts had. been neglected,

aid toe area arotmd the
'

blocks was ugly. When 1 was
last there., in August every-:

thing had- changed. Aesfoeti-

! rally it looked a lot better, as

foe groundBoors were teL Pre-

viously nnbodywould live in'

foen^The btodks had beat
painted, money spent on main-
teritance, and the tenants were
happiex.”>.

•V The technology that makes,
sudh changes possible indude
dosedtircuftteleviskm earner^..

asi^chfeedpictinjestoaoan^
tierge, who can also monitor

the coinings and goings of focr

tenants by records made every

time they use their keys; and a

,

direct link from every: flat to/

the concierge by fibreoptic

cable so that tenants canmake

immediate oonlact if problems
arise.---. •

The monitoring of move-
ment soon makes it clear if

any tenants are not actually

living in their fiats, but merely
using them as “Giro drops",

postal .
addresses for Giro

cheques to which they are not
entitled. It can also indicate

whether a tenantis ill and has
not left the Mock for several

days* *,

- “The majority oftenants are

in favour of the chants,” Dr
McGrafl said. Those who
aren’thave left.Thosewho five

‘.there now say they feet more
secure^are more wilting to

chat to mighbours or get into

Bits with strangers.”

Most of Britain’s. tower
Mocks were built between 1955

and 1974, but fosezichtajitmenl

with than- set in in the 1980s.

With many planners feding
that that foe social problems
that plagued many of them
were - incurable, demolition

seemed foe only option. Some
haveheen knocked down, but
the cost of demolition— about
£500,000. per block — is often

prohibitive.

“Housing departments are

reluctant to spend that sort of
money when it could be used
for foie direct benefit of other

tenants,” Dr McGrafl said.

Tower Modes are also expen-
sive to run. costing more than
they produce in rents, so sell-

ing them to private developers

is seldom an option,

i Dr McGrafl believes that

the benefits erf surveillance

Cameras cut crime on Edjnburgh^.Gracemount estate

tower blocks could now be
kept in use for another 30
years or so. Whilenever likely

to be the Utopia that scane ar-

chitects envisaged, he said,

they did have a future.

Pitfalls of

flexible

hours
FLEXIBLE —
terns, which the .

Lment sees as the key to pre-

serving fenrily life, insult

l 1„ Jess of their

con-

ference was fold.

Diane Pfcrrans. of the ion-

don School of E«mOTm«>.

studied patterns ofwon: in

supermarkets for foe Europc-

an Commission and found

that, while flexible working

plovers, redutang overtime

payments and

surance costs, the benefittio

those employed were less

On foe paritiveside. it

gave women an upporturnty

to get into foe labour- force,

withworkinghoursfoat
epa-

bled them to look after then-

[children. Thfcdnswback was

that parents nev^had
i_^

time to spend togefoff. Doe

comes home and foe qfoer

apps off," Or Bartons said. ••

may postpone the arrival

the next Ice Age. the confer-

ence was told. Instead of ice

spreafong down across Scot-

land and the North of Eng-

land within foe next 55X100

years, foe deep freezemay be
delayed for^ farther 50.000

years or more, Bull Burgess,

of foe University of East An-

gfia. said.

The iee wiH certainly come;

howcver. as a result ofchang-

es in the Earth's orint tift and

precession — the process by

winch the seasons shiftslowly

overtime.

Using a ttwiputermodd de-

veloped at the -University of

Louvain in Bdgium. MrBur-

gess and hfe colleagues Jean

Palutikof and: Clara Goodess

combined these longterm etf-

des with theboriimgbf fossil

fads: which produces the car-

bon dfemtefo^confrlbutes

to global wanning.

.

MrBnrgesssaidthat, using

caibon dioxide levels foundin

fee epres, the modd canecfy
Identified file extent of foe last

glacial maximum, when ice

over Scotland and
much of northern England
andWales.
Given natural levels of car-

bon dioxide, the model pre-

dicts astmflar ice coverage in

55,000 to 60,000years. Factor-

ingirimammde global warm-
ing at moderate levels delays

ffie growth of ice, but when
growfo starts it is moch swift-

erand a complete glaciation is

achieved on foe same time-

scale.

Only if extreme global

wamting is assumed is than
any delay in gfedatrai, but h
wifl -sffll occur about 110.000

years from now.

NETLINKS

http;//www.gabg4e.ae.uk
Confwedito ptpgrarrme on the

Leicester Univerelty Geography

Depatment wetertq.
!

Mtp^/W#WJfl«.org The Roy-

al Geographical Society - bnstf-

lule of British Geographers site

ki ;w Bradford
&BINGLEY

L D I N C SOCIETY

Important Notice to Members

fromyour Board ofDirectors

We have received a Members’ resolution calling on us to take

steps to convert your Building Society from a Mutual into a

Pic (public company) Bank.

As the resolution has been endorsed by the required 50 Members

it will be put to your vote as part of our Annual General Meeting (AGM)

next April. Members should be aware that, by law, the resolution
.

can only be used to guide the Board. It is not binding.

Your Board is unanimous in its conviction that becoming a

Bank is not in the interest of our 2JS million current Members

and their successors.

If we were to become a Bank we would have to raise

mortgage rates and drop savings rates to pay dividends to the

Bank’s shareholders.

In the weeks ahead we will be writing to you to:

• Explain why staying mutual makes sense

• Outline plans for the future, and

• -Encourage you to participate in the Society’s future

by voting on this important AGM issue

Because the Members
1

resolution could encourage "carpetbaggers"

to swamp our offices we have decided not to accept new savings

Members until after ourAGM.

We will continue to serve our existing Members and welcome new

customers for mortgages and independent financial advice.

Lindsay Mackinlay

Chairman

HEAD OFFICE- P.O. BOX 88, CROSSFLATTS, BINGLEY, WEST YORKSHIRE BD16 2UA.
Bradford & Bingiey Building Society is regulated by the Personal Investment Authority for Investment Business.
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The idea,

seemed promising.
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By ShifU£Y English

A landlord’s stalker on the Knoydart estate. The National Lottery rejected its residents’ application under present law formoney to buy the land

Crofters must use lottery

cash to
SNP says Cheapskate* changes in Scottish estate law

are tailored for urban voters, writes Fraser Nelson

NATIONAL Lottery money is

to be used instead of public

funds to help Scottish commu-
nities to buy estates from their

lairds. But they will have to

raise most of the money them-

selves.

The reforms, announced yes-

terday in Edinburgh, will end
almost 900 years of feudalism

and will give the Government
powers to evict absentee and
neglectful landowners. Minis-

terssaid the powers are intend-

ed as a deterrent and would
seldom or never be used.

Crofters will be given first re-

fusal on any land that comes
on die market. Lord Sewel. the

Scottish Office minister head-

ing the Governments Land Re-

form Committee, said that

communities seeking to buy es-

tates can expea only the new
Land Fund, created with lot-

tery money, to top up privately

raised money.
However, he said that they

would have their task made
easier by the proposals. “The
money available from the

Land Fund will be enough to

put the final pieces on a bid. It

will not be covered with public

funds.”

The plans drew criticism

from the Scottish National Par-

ty, which accused Lord Sewel

of a drawing up a "cheap-

skate" version designed to ap-

peal to urban voters. Rob Gib-
son, a member of theSNP Na-
tional Executive, said: "We are

talking about people’s lives

here. We don't flunk it should

be a lottery or be tied in with a

lottery; it needs state funds.

Labour is obviously not taking

the issue seriously"

The lottery commissioners
have already rejected four ap-

peals to fund community buy-

outs: two for the island of

Eigg. and for the estates of

Knoydart and Abriachan.

The Scottish Landowners
Federation, which represents

80 per cent of lairds, attacked

plans to evict bad landowners.

Andrew Dingwali-Fordyce.

its convener, said: This is

opening up a hornets nest

which will end in the Europe-

an Court If the community
derides it doesn’t like its own-
er, why should he have his

landtaken away if he is doing

the best he can?"
• Lord Sewel said: “These

REFORM
powers will be used very rare-

ly indeed but they have to be
there.We didn’thave touse nu-

deu*weapons, thank-GocLbnt
we needed to have them."

Munlo Phaser. Tory spokes-

man on land reform, saidr

“The Scottish Office are sim-

ply playing old fashioned

class-war politics — the lairds

are an easy target”

Government officials are to

put a price cm any large estate

that comes on the market If a
community raises enough it

will be given the right to buy,

even if a rival bidder offers

twice as much.
The proposals, which will

not become law-until passed

by the Scottish parliament,

which convenes in July, in-

dude a register of land owner-
ship, although Lord Sewd ad-

,

nutted that it would not-be

comprehensive. • r . .

- Proposals to end tax breaks

on estates used for deer stalk-

ing and salmon fishirig were
rejected by the Land Reform
Comnuttee as heeding “fur-

ther ..study”, .allaying the

lairds* greatest fcan ’

. .
•

.
• 7

The. most surprising deri-

sion is that the Government
will not buy land on the open
market for transfer to small-

holders. Originally the com-
mittee had indicated itwdokL

OWNERS of hold#: homes
believe that they could befficj

finstto benefit from cpmpu&b^
iy purchase powers outlined

bythe GovernmentJfesteiday.
More than 100 fimtifiesiare

faring eviction
,
from, .their

wooden chalets atCarbeib Es-

tate. in Stirling, after' an

18-mantb ' dispute .dyer fern

rises imposed ; by the. bird,

Allan BamS-Grahfon. -

They are- attempting to or-

garuse a cormnunity biiyoui

of 180 acres oTflie LOOPacre
estate, although the fend is

not for sale.lt thear ’pffer is.

turned tiowrC they Wffl aide the

Government to interyfene and
btiy theland on fiieirbehalfas

a test case.
'''

7 :

The Carbeth huts woe built

80years ago.The fend at feat

time; also called AnadBarns-
Graham, invited locafpeople

to construct the simple h
'

fora nominal ground rent

The huts, which have no

electricity .or numingr water,

were' passed dawn through

the.geneeations. The owners’

right to remain on the estate

was enshrined in fee. old

laird’s wili before he died in

1957. Eighteen monthsago his

grandson began eviction at-

tempts after the. hatters re-

fused to pay a 42 perceoi rise-

in’ ground rent and service

charges, taking the" total fo

about £1,000-
" ’ 11 -

TW butters darm that Mr
Barns-Graham wants to price

them off die estate to .make

way foramore hicratrte tour-

ist development. Mr E&rns-

there
Graham has oatcommented^.
The hutiere have won theP

*

backing of the Scottish land-
owners Federation .Cor'- ferir

buyout although it wbiuti-be-

likely to object to the use ' of

compulsotypurchasdH&s^ '

icSrotJand. fee Government's

heritage agency, recommend-
ed recently that fee village be

made into a conservation

area. Calinn MacDonald, Scot-,

tisb tbcal GovernmentMim^
ter. has also badeed them.

'

Chris Balbnce, Hutteis’As-

sociation chainnan. said'pir-

betb could be used as a test .

case if fee cpmmunity offer ~ .

whichvffilbe madeby Easter .

\
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mortyage—wasrejected-Tb?
Scottish parliament will need
an early test if fee legislation

is hotto be toofltless.”Mr Bal-

fencesaid.
’ ’
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Modern vassals
STANDART

labour under

the legacy of an
ambitious king

Wanted
Experienced Users For This Very Powerful System

Bi Fraser Nelson

SCOTLAND’S feudal system
is the only remaining legacy

of David 1— an ambitious but

ultimately unsuccessful 12th-

century monarch.
His attempt in IUS to in-

vade England and dairn fee

throne for his niece. Matilda,

was aborted, but his peculiar

roles of land ownership look-

set to govern his country into

the third millennium.
The system he created

grants possession of land
“from the sky to the centre of

the earth" — albeit shared
wife many other owners un-

der a hierarchy of duty.
The first is God. in Scottish

legal theory the head of the

feudal structure and the ulti-

mate authority from whom
property rights arc derived.

Second is the Crown, God’s
subordinate. The Queen is

still fee Paramount Superior
of Scottish land, and all no-
bles are her vassals. In theory,

they subordinate theirproper-
ty rights to her. Crown Estates

owns 94.015 acres ofScotland,
and Her Majesty’s Govern-
ment owns a further 10 per
cent of fee country.

Anyone under the Crown,
from fee laird to fee crofter, is

a vassal A vassal’s boss is

known as his superior, and re-

tains feudal powers over those
to whom they rent or sell land.

Today’s highest-ranking supe-

riors are the earls who grace

society parties in Scotland and
London. Thar positions were
created by the early Scottish

kings, who gave land to chiefs

of dans and their Anglo-

Norman friends in order to

consolidate power, in medie-

val Scotland, the superiors

could be stripped of fecir fend
at any time, but they could

also do fee same to their

tenants.

Superiors come in three siz-

es. Fuse are the Great Land-
lords. who derive most of
their wealth and income from
the land. The Duke of Buo-
cleuch. who controls a
261000-acre estate, is one. His

family has held the land for

generations and he has every

interest in conserving it

Next are fee lairds, who are

the targetofthis year’s land re-

forms. After the Battle of CuJ-
loden in 1745. fend could be
sold without permission from
the superior. Scotland was. in

effect, for sale and relatives of
fee artistocracy and business-

men from London became
lairds by claiming huge
chunks of the country.

During the following centu-

ry. many lairds evicted entire

communities to make way for

sheep, taking advantage of
fee enormous growth in de-

Novices neednotapply 7 ..

The most powerful system in the UKjust got better
Quantex has just redefined the standard for performance, reliability and value; The awesome power ofJthe latest

Voodoo2 3Dfx Graphics accelerator with 12 Mbyte has been combined with the very latest Voodoo BANSH£E I6MB
3D£k GraphicsCard givingyouan incredible28Mbyte ofvideomemory and it’s broughtto you at ah unbdievable price-

new I

W give

you ev

£1 ,056.33inc vat

TT r

Inter Pentium* II Processor 350MHz
Voodoo Banshee 1 6MB Graphics Card
Intel SE440BX AGPset

3rd Generation DVD not the slower 2nd
100MHz 64MB Memory / 512K Cache

• 1 7m Digital Colour Monitor
Large 6.4GByte UDMA Hard Disk Drive

SoundBlaster AudtoPCI Sound Card
Non-Integrated Graphics or Sound
Microsoft Windows 98, Corel Office Suite 8
PC 98 and Year 2000 Compliant

PS/2 Mouse and Windows Keyboard'

CallForSpecialBonus Pack Options.

CallForSuperFastBTHighway Comxrstons

3rd Gen D
+ 3Dfx

£899

"*****? r O

CPU upgrades
Intel* Pentium* II Processor 400MHzAdd £1 OO+vat

InteP Pentium* 11 Processor 450MHz Add £200+vw

David I: established the

hierarchy of ownership

mand for wool and meat in

London. The enduring bitter-

ness over the Highland clear-

ances underpins the land de-

bate in modem Scotland.
Al the bottom of the heap

lies the tenant, usually a sim-
ple smallholder or crofterwho
lives and works on the land.

Today no superioreverasks
for military aid from his vas-

sals, but other feudal rights

are still asserted from tune to

time.One example is, the 6th
Earl Granville, the Queen's
godson and laird of North
Gist. He still has the power to

levy royalties on any income
from businesses operating on
the shores ofhis Outer Hebri-
dean estate, and invoked

-

his

ancient right to tax the collec-

tion of seaweed.

Tune and time again Quactex brings you the very latest

innovations. Neither graphics nor sound are integrated on

the motherboard and gives you the flexibility to upgrade

(ifthey ever invent something quicker!).

You will be amazed at the MvidhColours, seanless textures,

arcade quality (arcade systems should realty say "Quantex-

Quality") graphics and super smooth movement.

**lst 10,000 ORDERSonly orwhile stocks last.

HB3 Voodoo2 3D6c w/12MB Accelerator^*5
^t-;y*

Lu=ki Intones* Free Credit Option*

V90: 56Kbps Fax/Modem vv/speakeqsfione

E53 Upgrade to Aureal A3D3D Po^rwl^
Soundcard :s.\. V

G3S3 Lifetime Technical Support 24 HoUrs Fel Dqy. Jf-

eVHTfDWfl ‘

Quality Software Included with Systern, .

Microsoft Money, Bodyworks arid WorklAJfas

liflyH Comptons ErKydopaedia

tiri-M Anti-Virus, Reference Collection and.much more. - v
Soper Fast Communications forHome orOBEke. •

BT Highway converts your existing telephone line into a super channel,,high-speed

communication highway. From beating your world-wide business competitorsto beating

up world-wide game players. BTHigtnway provides the super last platform to show pff

your powerful Quanrex

lr.

^

Good Choice

To Ora,. 01 438 224444 Fax. 01438 224224 : ^
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Q^^enie Smith

J
va

.

t™ei
.
^ h^faand slowly

• > pang ,iw mind. Ai the endirf
' tong ttescent into senility.,

she tok comfort from the
’

towwtelge that she had done
ew^3^Dng she could forhnn.
She 7isited Ernest in a psy-

chiatric ward at Kingsway
Hospital. Dertry, three tnhesa
week. On the day he died

:

was at her 92-year-old hup
hand’s bedside, holdmg his.
hand as he stared vacantly
into space: r ‘ ' v
But whatever peace of mind

she drew frc&ri'her unwavering
1

devotim was destroyed last
year when sinister allegations
about the

'

geriatric ward appeared in- the
focal press. Nurses at the hos-
pital had claimed thrit patients
on the ward were being' al-
lowed to die slowly from hint
ger and dehydration.' Senior

* J colleagues, they alleged, were
wthckawing food and water'
from patients wfthout proper
authorisation, leaving them fa-
tally weakened and vulnera-
ble to secondary conditions
such as pneumonia
The irapUcatipn, according

to one source, was that some,
staff on Rbwsfey; ward were
hastening patients to their
deaths by plating them

r

on
^rtiHry^nouth" reguriesi claim-
ing; that they were at risk of
chofdng. One sourceat the hos-
pital has dahned that the re-

Midhael Horsnell and Peter Foster on fears aroused

gime amounted trieuttanasia.

•. took fte alkga-
- tMmsserk»siy and launched a.

fan investigationinNovember
1997^B»pwreihani ayear, a
team of

.
a^tt or nin detec* -

- fives, sonae with experience to"’
murder, investigations;

" have,
been

. . examinin^^ . TnetficaJ -

records. and interviewmg nurs-
es. doctors and rifetitianc

The death certificates
-

of
more than 40 patients who
died,at KingswayHospital bet-
‘ween October 1993 andsum-
trier '1997 havebemexamined
by police, and. three nurses 'j

have been suspended pending
the outcome of theirivestiga-

DERBY

tiori, whkh ' is
,
expected to be

-oomplei&d by sprang.

. Ahhmsgtu all 600 staff ar the

hospitalhave been told not to

speak about the investigation,
it has emerged that -four

-rikmths .before the police in-

quiries. Began, the Southern
Derbyshire Mental Health
Trust had already begun an in-

ternaJT investigation tntonurs-
. ingpracticeson theward. The
inquiry produced a lengthy

. “action ptarir. obtained by 7he
Times, which details strict pro-

cedures for dealing with pa-

KS^swayHosi^l, Derby, scout ofdie investigation

tients suspected to be at risk of

choking. Arajnfingtoa source
dose to the investigation, sever-

al nurses befieved that pa-
tients were being placed on
niKby-mouth regimes too of-

ten arid too early, and some re-

sorted to smuggling in food to

help ailing patients. - -

- It is dear Irani the report
that relations among staff

broke down as disagreement
over die nil-by-moulh practice

spread. The introduction to

the report concludes: “We
hope that trusting relation-

ships can be re-established,

but we realise that this will

take time." some staffwerenot
reassured and. according to

another source, went to police

with a list cif 15 names.
A source who was among

those pressing for a foil police

investigation said: “You would
see patients who came in look-

ing in good shape, but they,

would have one momentary
choking Stand suddenly they
were bedridden and going
downhill fast They were given

nil by mouth and no drips, it

was a painful death, being left

to dehydrate slowly.'*

For 79-year-oJd Mrs Smith,
and several other widows
whose husbands were on

*>
Mazy DaUcy, 83, was a kind-
ly. outgoing woman wfao bad
brought up two cfcfldren and.
was much efierished by her
grandchfldtren. She was ad-'

nutted to.Queen Mary's Hos-
pital in. Sidctlp, southeast
London, in severe pam-from
a duodenal ulcer caused: by
diuretics prescribedfor osteo-
arthritis andhy aspirin.for
angina, which she was later

found not to have She dfcd aiaonth' later

from what herdaughteralleges, oracom-"
plaint before theGenoad'jMfoi&afCoring
cH, was defifan^1^i^.ijdijidadn.
after a misdiagrosis''tirTmmi ; damage^
Mfs JDaDey haemordiag&lwsamSy1

Rowsley ward, the allegations

are almost impossible to be-
lieve. All say they found the

staff cm the ward unfailingly
attentive. Whenever she ar-

rived on visits, Mrs Smith re-

called, her husband was dean-
shaven and immaculately
dressed in shirt and tie. The
ward itself was refurbished in
the early 1990s and had a sa-

ting room, dining area and
well-appointed dormitory.

The allegations have, howev-
er, left lurking doubts in the
minds of some relatives. Nan-
cy Jowett, 81. whose husband.
Sidney, a former chief of the

Derbyshire Fire Service, died
cm the ward in February last

year, has always supported
the staff, but admitted: ‘"When
you are not in the [medical]

profession you accept what is

goat® on in the wards. We
nave been living with this for a
year. It’s terrible. It puts
doubts into your mind.”

For now, the relatives of

those who died on Rowsley
ward can only wait for the re-

sults of the police investiga-

tion. Having placed their trust

in the nursing staff, most have
only good stories to telL But af-

ter watching their husbands,
father or brothers suffer such
lingering deaths, the possibili-

ty that their trust was cruelly

abused is too much to bear.

Leading article, page 17 Ernest and Queenie Smith in 1987. She visited him in Kingsway three times a week

there is hope, insist grieving relatives
from the uka’whfleleft unat-
tendedon a commode for 50
milrates, five days after ber
admission, that she went into

shock,and scarcely spoke for

a.week. Doctors diagnosed
brain ; damage; -despite the

protests of her daughter, Pat

Pcange;. arid the evidence

find die had begun fo talk in

sentences again. Five (factors

.. havebccfl named in theoom-
plainf by Mis Prange, 55. Jackie An-
rfn-ws, cnwiVnimieatioiM manager for

f-
1 Queen MaryVSidcup Trust, said: “There

< was a amipjaait received which wasfaHy

j
dealt with al the time and we went

aiidl conq^afats proeedme.”

Robert Byatt, 69. was taken to

Eastbourne District \General

Hospital after astroke an Au-
gust II last year. Four days
later he was sitting up in bed,

playing cards, laughing, jok-

ing. and complaining ofbeing

bored, but hehad picked upa
bladder infectionthat accord-

ing to. his wife, was left un-
treated. With the outside tem-
perature at 30C- (B6F], a ward-
notice stipulated that patients should re-

ceive two litres of water a day. and Mr
Byatt was put on a drip. On August 18,

Brenda Byatt was told that he had had a
second stroke. She said; “I found him
.thrashfogarocindin bed. Hehadseptfeae-

SUSSEX
mia and had a grand mal con-
vulsion. Septicaemia had af-

fected his kidneys, heart,

lungs and circulation. He
was given drugs to calm
him.” intravenous fluid was
withdrawn an August 22. ac-

cording to her records, and
she estimates that, during his

18-day illness, he received a
third of the fluids he should
have had.Mr Byan died an

August 28 after a chest infection, and
police are now investigating his death.

Kate Row. a spokeswoman for East-

bourne Hospitals NHS Trust, said: “At no
time was fluid or nutrition withdrawn
from Mr Byatt. or limited in any way/'

£§?: \
:

.

;
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Joan Kenny, 71, had a stroke

after the death of her bus-

band in 1987. She was a lively

woman with a fine sense of

humour and. with the belp of
a walking frame and carers,

managed to get about After

livingfor 14 months ata nurs-

ing home near Stockport, she
had a major stroke from
which she never recovered

consciousness. She died six

days later, on January 16. 1996. Despite

the pleas of her youngest sister. Patrida
Wise, she was denied intravenous fluid

during those last few days. Two days af-

ter the stroke, Mrs Wise asked the ma-
tron ifher sistercould be puton adripas

STOCKPORT
she was dehydrated. She was
told that might be possible,

only for the doctor to say.h
was not On the fourth day of

her illness, according to Mrs
Kenny’s daughter. Lynda
her motherbad tried to speak
to her on 14 occasions. Mrs
Wise said:

-uMy feeling is

that even if she was terminal-

ly QL she should have been
pul on a drip. It’S not exactly

a complicated procedure . . .While there

is life there is hope.” She complained to

Stockport Health Authority, but the doc-

tor was found not to be in breach of his

terms of service. Mrs Wise lost an appeal
to the Health Services Appeal Authority.

;
*1 want to be able to

take payment holidays.

“I want all this in

just a few minutes.”

\

$

<- Standard Life Bank^

has just iaunched the

mortgage that everyone's

|
been waiting fot Oui

vnew fieestyle Mortgage

|;. has beeii ^ designed to

make life as simple as

p ossible - and could save yon nipney too.
;

The Freestyle Mor^ge -1s tr^rflexO^'When

you can afford ft you can mti& hnnpjdin o* atm

monthly paymexts at any ftme & off yeur

mortgage earil^ wWch ^ If.you

need to, you ' on h&It0? :**<* :*&

overpayments you ‘iri^^cari e^;

\\{ I I 's j V LI: AT A GLANCE

[S]
competitive interest rates.

.

Intenst calculated dally.
'

*‘Nb extra chafes.

n
n
lake op to two monthlypayment holidays each year.

'Freestylelhakes it easy for yon to swttch

"I There aielao ariangemeQtfees.and.no Mortgage.

Iriritminity r^iamntee. Wen pay yourJeg^l fees ft you

remortgage-using the Bank's soBdtors and well even

refund the standard valuation fee. Ifyou prefer to use

your own solicitor, well make a contribution of £200

to your legal costs. We can give you verbal agreement

in a matter of minutes over the phone. Well provide

you with the completed paperwork - all you have to

tfo is sign. What could be simpler?

Freestyle gives yon a great deal

Wfe offer a highly competitive variable rate with a

2% discounted rate of 4.80% (APR 6.90%) for the

first six months ofyour mortgage. Interest is calculated

daily, so you save money and get a fairer deal.

Freestyle gives you extra borrowing power

Well lend you up to 90% of the value of your

property. We calculate the amount we are willing to

lend on your ability to pay rather than income

multiples, so you can usually borrow more than you

need. The surplus can be borrowed at any time for any

purpose, allowing you a cheaper method of

borrowing money.

Freestyle is put a phone call away

We can give a quote in a matter of minutes.

So, if you want to switch your existing

mortgage or are moving house, speak to your

Financial Adviser or call us now. It couldn't

be simpler.
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0845 845 8450
1 wjgwf faggn s//np/gf

|
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Cohn-Bendit "Aided
suspected terrorisT

Euro-MP
‘may face

charge’
From Ben Macintyre

IN PARIS

THE former Sixties stu-

dent leader Daniel Cohn-
Bendit, 53. who heads the

French Greens’ list of can-

didates for June's Europe-

an elections, may face a

gal investigation for

legedly aiding a fugitive.

Hans Joachim Klein,

suspected of helping the

terrorist Carlos the Jackal

(llich Ramirez Sanchez),

was arrested in France in

August after 20 years on
the run and faces extradi-

tion to Germany.
Herr Cohn-Bendlt 53,

now a German Euro-MP.
has admitted providing

him with assistance. Prose-

cutors in Frankfurt plan to

apply to have fiis parlia-

mentary immunity lifted, a
necessary precursor to any
investigation.

Germans urge

‘aloof Britain

to join euro
From Roger Boyes in bonn

BRITAIN should get off its

"high horse" and join the euro,

according to the German
press, echoing the confidence

of the Bonn Government that

the Blair Administration will

sign up for the single Europe-

an currency sooner rather

than later.

The sentiment was clear in

both the tabloid and the broad-
sheet press, but it was
expressed with a curious lip-

curling contempt by the mass-
circulation Bild newspaper
which has in the past enter-

tained its own doubts about
the euro.

The British in their fine pin-

stripes did not want to get

their hands dirty while we
were toiling away on the con-

struction of the euro," said the

newspaper's main economics
commentator. "Our pound is

staying out, they said with stiff

upper lip.'*

Now Britain had to make its

choice: "The pound is losing

ground against the euro com-
panies cannot plan ahead,
their stock looks shaky. Big

capital, behaving like a tree

foil of ravens, is fluttering out

of the island and billions are

leaving London in the direc-

tion of euroland."

The British had climbed

proudly on their high horse,

the paper declared, but now
they should dismount.

These seemed to be rather

strong conclusions to draw on
the basis ofone day’s euro trad-

ing. By German, though not of

course by British, tabloid

standards, this was tough talk.

But even the shrewd commen-
tator of Handelsblatt, Ger-
many’s sober business daily,

was calculating that Britain

would have to jump much
quicker than expected.

“Caught between the two
huge blocks of the euro and
the dofiar. the British econ-

omy (which reacts sensitively

to exchange rates) could soon
lead to a hasty and spontan-

eous British entry into the Eu-
ropean monetary union." the

paper said.

The Stuttgart Zeitung, usu-

ally well informed on finance

ministry affairs, said: "Lon-
don is isolated." Above all, it

said: "British industry runs
the riskof falling behind in the

future race for investment . .

.

even if the new currency

proves to be soft and prone to

crisis this wfi] not help Britain,

because a weak euro would
mean a tangible increase in

tiie value of the pound and
worse export opportunities for

British businesses ... every
day the pressure grows to give

up the senseless opposition."

To some degree, these com-
ments reflect the trium-

phalism ofa good start and re-

lief that the beginning of the

euro was not a fiasco. But they
also revealed the mood ofGer-
hard Schr6der*s Government
— and above all of Oskar La-
fontaine, his Finance Minister
—who are convinced that Brit-

ain wiD not be able to resist the

pressure ofevents in continen-

tal Europe.
Some nervousness aboutthe

future evolution ofthe Europe-
an economy could be detected

yesterday. Heiner Flassbeck,

Herr Lafbntaine’s right-hand

man at the Finance Ministry,

said he was satisfied with the

smooth start of the euro. But
he was for from optimistic

about Europe’s overall econ-

omic prospects.

A strong economic down-
turn in Europe would, he said,

lead to higher unemployment.
Domestic consumption had to

be encouraged in. order to

boost the economy, he said,

adding that no attempt should

be made to increase state ex-

penditure.

Leading article, page 17

Bathers enjoy awalk in the sun yesterday atBiarritz in southwest France, where
temperatures topped 70F (20C). Paris recorded a January record of59F 06Q, but

formers were anxious over their crops and ski resort owners were praying for snow
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From Anna Bijundvjn Moscow

A TELEVISION, intended to

provide help for an orang-

utan couple in St Petersburg

Zoo, has turned them into telly

addicts, the Moscow Times
reported yesterday.

’

Monika and Rabu had
foiled to be model parents to

their male baby. Ramon, so a
Samsung executive/himself a
new father, gave the set in the

hope that educational videos

might teach the orang-utans

how to care for their offspring.

Rabu. the famfl/s patri-

arch, has become so obsessed

with the television, which
hangs outside his cage that he
has started to ignore his mate,

who in turn is reding rqeded
and miserable. Zoo officials

have now curtailed viewing
hours, in the hope that Rabu
will regain his attentive nature

and that Monika will resume
her painting career, cast aside

in favour of the box. .

Aleksandr Karpov, chief
’

psychologist at the Russian-

Ministry of Health, admitted

that any-addiction to a lifeless

object “can easily result in a
strong separation from reali-

ty". He added that anyone
who spends a disproportion-

ate amount of time watching
television or playing computer
games is likely tomcat hhnseif
off front communication with
others, includinghisOwn fami-

ly. and he maybecomea defeev

tive personalitywithone-sided
development
Rabu arrived ut St Pefers-

buig from Antwerp Zoo in

1997 and he and Monika had

.

their offspring on November
20. However, bang roared in

:

captivityboth parents had lost

the nurturing.instincts .neces-

sary to raise their baby, so he
was removed to an incubator

where be was fed and looked
after by zoo staff.
‘ The zoo plans to appeal tp

American primate centres for

help, ft also hopes to bring in

human mothers to demon-
strate their skillstothe hapless
orang-utan.

Nude
waste ‘to

bankr

campai
from Anna B,

- IN MOSCOW

WITH a year to go
<aan presidential

Boris.Yefisursees out

term, it has been
chat

a
Aleksandr

gruff Governor of

yarsk, might be- atte

raise moneyfor his
by insisting that bis

yarsk Gubernatorial

tion be themediator
which Ukraine
Russia for the
nuclear waste. .

Segodripa . newspaper. re-

ports, in an article called Tbe
Temptation ofNit
its. Oat $69 million (£

<

Bon) allocated bytheWraini-
an Government for

age and processing of
in the Krasnoyarsk
goiremissing. The
be precise, probably
istodbecauseAtonies

source, the Ukrainian

ing company, is

pay a mere 15 per
stun due in cash.

Mr. Lebecf complains-

the goods, services and
that make up the rest

payment always arrive

and never in fkdL.
.

The agreement is -that
1

the

Zhdeznogorsk iron «re
processingfactory in Krasno-

yarsk accepts 250 tonnes of

nuclear waste per yea? at a
fee of$275 per kflo. “By rea-
ding one kilogram iff mol

.,

nuclear fuel, one can earnipft
to $1,000." Yevgeni Adamov ^
told deputies of the Krasnb-
yarsklerritorial legislative-as-

sembly yesterday, suggesting

thatthere isan urges! need to

bring payments into line with

the rest ofthe world. : 0 <

Mr Lebed has ejected to

hold Ukraine to ransom oa
theissueand is refusingto ae-

ceptany more nuclear tioste

until thedebt tspaid at a rear

sonablerale.
.

Healso insists thatius foun-

dation must mediate in the

affair* according, to. infonna-

.

tion obtained by Segodiiya.

: thata ennenfo^ bf
material can result in

madenrir.

iittt dl

inju

Lebedrcbose to hold 0Ukraine to ransom

Innovative, contemporary, challenging.
(It’s easy to see why the Serpentine
Gallery is the ideal partner for

’

BMW Financial Services Group-)

Louise Bourgeois: Recent Work
18 November 1998 - 10 January 1999

Serpentine Gallery
Kensington Gardens London W2
Admission free. Open daily 10am - 6pm
Sponsored by BMWFinancial Services Group
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3UTAIN yesterday • an-
Mnofed that h was giving an

’

-™° ?! million to support the

'

Nipnan-led forces' fighting
^rebels in Sierra Leone. The
moey will pay .for lorries,
communications and logistical
bac-up, but not for arms. .

Te- .Foreign -Office's :

annuncement cameas Nigo--
ian warplanes killed more
ma? 200 rebels threatening .

PreKJwn, tfie capital. On Sun- .

dajAJpha jets in service with
thelcomog intervenfion force
attaked a mountain cavehide-
outiear Hastings, cm the out-
skis- of Freetown,

. killing at
lea.* 100 fighters from the Rev-
oluonaiy United Front and
thenisted junta. Hanes were
alsin action north offoe capi-
tal nd Ecomog troops retook
cotrol of the nearby town of
PoiLoko.

fitain’s aid package is part
of s commitment to bolster -

thehaky Government of Pres-
ide Kabbah, restored last
yer with the help of arms and
priate forces provided by
Sadline International, the
mccenary group.
he defeated junta, which

lie into the bush, maiming
an terrorising rivfiiahs, hac
joied forces with foe RUF
an during thepast two weeks
ba made sweeping gains,

fiuatening the capita] andthe
GvemmenL
- he Foreign Office said yes-

teday that there was no Iong-

enny amis embargo otn the
Sirra Leone Government, foF •

bring the modification by the
Uited Nations of an earlier

bkiket embargo. Bid Britain

sti operates an arms erubar-

.
gon Nigeria, which provides
thbulk of the Ecomog forces,

jiven the ti^il Fcrragn Of-
& budget, the miEtaiy aid is

London backs

Freetown regirhe

With extra Elm
to: Nigerian-led

; force, writes

Michael Binyon

considerable and 'follows the
£2 million already paid to a
United Nations Trust Fund
supporting Ecomog: The total,

larger than most British
humanitarian packages, re-

flects Britain5 determination
to keep in office a democratic
Government that has already
caused Robin Cook, the For-
eign Secretary, considerable
embarrassment over the Sand-
line affai r, Tony Lloyd, the For-
eign .Office Minister response
ble for Africa, said find the aid
was demonstration of our
commitment to help bring sta-

bility to SierraLeone andpnF
mote democracy both, in that
country and more widely in

.

Africa". . - .

On Monday, ' . Nigerian
trtx^. backed fry Sierra Lbo-:

nean dvilian militia, beat back
a rebel attempt to enter Free-

town via Hastings. The rebel

force of more than 1,000 men
had reached the eastern city

gales, and ' Ecomoe sources

said many were fofiitrators m
civilian- dothes who had
slipped past Hastings.

.

split into-

emments for mrare than five

years-

Insurgents still control most
erf the north of the country,

and have, conscripted thou-
' sands erf able-bodied men and
women, training them to fight

A systematic campaign of mu-
' nkaaiam'hacking off the arms
and legs of captured civilians,

has left many villagers terri-

fied ofthe rebels and unable to

resist them." Those fleeing to

Freetown have reported sum-
mary ocBcutidns of people the

.
rebels conrider sympathetic to

the Kabbah Government.
A Rome-based Catholic

news agency yesterday report-
ed thatoneofthe leaders ofthe

ousted junta, Solomon Antho-
. py'James Musa, was kilted in
file recent fighting. He was the

de facto Prime Minister of the

junta which seized power in

May 1997 and was ousted last

Rfonrary-'

The rebel forces were swiftly

pushed bade after President
Kabbah was reinstated. But
they regrouped and launched
a new campaign after their

leader, Freddy Sankoh, was.
sentenced to death for treason

m October. In prison in Free-

xowrebe isappealfng agtonst
the sentence.

The upsurge in fighting

threatens to unleash a new
wave of refugees.- the UN
High Commissioner for Refu-

gees fUNHCIQ said on Tues-
day. A spokesman said that

more than 100 refugees have
fled intoneighbouring Guinea -

over the past few days. But
5JB00 mare people in the bor-Tbe rebels split .info-

M

ol
gn»q>s after the fi^st aback. , der area of KaniWa axe poised
one comprising - renegade '

to follow suit if clashes be-

soldiers frmnthe Sierra Leone tween rebels and the intervene

.Army and the other made up tion force continue. An estimat-

of RUF fighters who. have ed :350,00G f people are ' dis-

been harrying successive Gov- placed within Sierra Leone. .

•ir.ii'vj --xr- .• •

,
-.-•y-.'.-rt ~ .v

_^^^-EROMACENcai France-Presse cm KUAIALUMPURj

nwar The police “fully

esponsflrie for attadc^ -

. MALAYSIAN police inflicted

the rrquries On Anwar Ibxa-

him, foe^^fonnef Deputy Prime
Minister, that drew internar'

tiohal dmdegiriatian . after his

detehtim. the authorities ad-

mitted yesterday.

..A statement by.Meter Ab-
duflah.:the Attorei^GeneraL
ww released as IVfr Anwar’S

- coituptiop' trial was told that

semen stains on a mattress be-

ing. ured in evidence against

him^obuld have been planted.-

MrMohtarsaidthathehad
found the poHct'iuIlyTespOTr

sibkr for injuries suffered by

Mr Anwar -in September,
when fiie fonner leader was in

police custody. But the person
responsible had not been iden-

tified- Mr Mohlarts statement,

reportedbythe Bernaina news
agency, a<Med that medical re-

ports indicated that he hadsuf-
fered san&bfte injuries be-

fore hewas arrested- -

’ Mr Ariwar was dismissed

on September 2 and arrested

18 days later. He had a black

eye when produced for his first

court appearances and saidhe
had been beaten unconscious
on his first night in custody.

TM23ELENEMCN/AP

President Mugabe, angered by his treatment in London, is now calling for seizure
of farms owned by absentee lords. “They will lose their little Englands," he said

Mugabe wants to grab

‘lands of British lords’
From Jan Raath in Harare

PRESU>ENT MUGABE has
promised ' to seize farms
owned by absentee British

aristocrats and says ' he win
pay with anlOU.
"Those British lords who

have their little Englands and
are absentee landlords, will

losetheir Ktde Englands.” he

.

to the estimated 400 British

companies in Zimbabwe.
They controlled “a large por-
tion

1
'oftheeconomy. and eve-

ry year sent millions of
pounds in profits to Britain.

British companies should
give shares in theirZimbabwe^
an businesses to black Zimba-
bweans, aspmtofthe.Goven^;

where die conspicuous wealth

of the friends and relatives sur-

rounding Mr Mugabe contin-

ues to swell in contrast to the

widespread poverty and crum-
bling infrastructure that

affects the rest of the country.

Mr Mugabe said Britain

ought -to -be supporting his

land,reform add Hackempow-Was .qnbted ail saying yester-
:

day in the stat^controll^tL ^.jnetti^. .plan - to ."indig^nise”'-.- erinent programmes. Instead

HewrW newspaper. ConipeD7 ,i the economy, he said.. Black ' bf“leadingme bandwagon of
vos the responsibility . empowerment in Zimbabwe criticism and. malicious state-

has become synonymous with men is" aimed at tarnishing

cronyism and corruption, the country's image abroad.
British Government,

the colonisers ofwhat was for-

merly Rhodesia, he said. •

But Mr Mugabe, whose
Government last month con-

fiscated 841 whitoowned
farms in Zimbabwe, is talking

about an era. tong past The
big landowners,, such as the

Salisbury, Cianborue and
Cecil families, sold their hold-

ings around independence in

1960 aDd left.

The President, still smart-
ing from his visit to London
last month where the media
denounced him as a tyrant,

alsomade ominous references

WORLD IN BRIEF

Millennium unit

set up by Israel
Jerusalem: Israel yesterday unveiled sweeping plans for cop-
•no wiih so-cailcd “messianic madness"ing wiih spcailed "messianic madness" among Christian
pilgrims arriving in the Holy Land for millennium celebra-

IA1 it . « - ^

tions (Christopher Walker writes).

It is estimated that some 40.000 of tite expected 45 million

visitors will require psychiatric help, with 800 needing to be
treated in mental hospitals. Leading agents from Shin Bet

and Mossad, the Israeli domestic and foreign secret services,

have been recruited Into a new unit to deal with millennial

culls and individuals who believe they are biblical figures.

Cash for Stasi boss
Berlin: Erich Mielke. 91. once head of East Germany’s secret

police, has got about €1,000 (£714) compensation for his three

months in jail in 1991. Herr Mielke was accused of shooting
people at the Berlin Wall, but was found too ill to stand trial.

He was jailed for six years in 1993 for the 1931 murder of two
poUcemenbut was freed as senile in August 1995. (AFP)

Korean actress flees
Seoul: Kim Hye Young, right, a popu
North Korean film star, has defected

South Korea with her family. She, her
parents and two sisters arrival in August
but the defection was kept seam to pro-
tect their safety. Kim Hye Young, 26. who
was in die Pyongyang national theatre

troupe, has starred in seven films. (AFP)

Death row killing
Pardbman: Donald Leroy Evans, a drifter who claimed to

have killed dozens of people m 22 states, was stabbed to death
by a fellow death row inmate at Mississippi State Penitentia-

ry here. Evans, 41, sentenced for strangling a girl aged ten,

won notoriety after his 1991 arrest, saying he was a serial kill-

er. but he later said the confessions were a hoax. fAP)

Coin smuggler held
Budapest: Hungarian customs officials have arrested a Bul-

garian dtuen trying to smuggle Ancient Greek, Roman, Thra-
cian and Syrian coins, worth more than £37.000, to Britain.

Hie 1,567 bronze and silver coins, dating from 3BC were
found in a bag hidden behind the car stereo ofthe man. who
was trying to enter Austria with a false passport. (AFP)

Bullring ban sought
Madrid: The Madrid regional government's top official for

children's rights wants bullrings declared off-limits for those

under 14, saying that youngsters can be traumatised by
watching bulls bleed to death. The proposal would make the

region the second in Spain to baryoung children from arena
bullfights. Catalonia, in the northeast, did so lastmonth. (AP)

Brief encounters
Bucharest A wife given lacey underwear for her 35th birth-

day that was too small became suspicious when a woman
guest at her party said she had received*somethat was too

large. The next day a shop assistant confirmed that her hus-
band had bought two sets oflingerie. After swapping under-
wear with “the other woman", die filed for divorce. (AP)
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Special Reductions on

Bed Linen and
Bathroom Accessories,

Second Floor.

Examples ofsome ofthe

Reductions available:

r.K

* *
•4

•r-P

'.:u*l

Towels
ONE THIRD OFF-

Peacock;M^^'Co1^lm,

bath towels, e.g. £3? to £18

All Christy towels reduced,by orie third, e.g. bath sheet £BS to £23

Bed Linen
ONE THIRD OFF-

Peacock Alley
c
Giorgio

y
coverlet kingsize in natural

,
e.g. £315 to £210

Robes and Cushions
OHE THIRD OFF-

Alrna Interiors leather couered cushions reduced from £3d to £60

Peacock Mley Fern* robes, e.g. £tf0 to £73

Njal throws, cushions & robesin btackand red only, e.g. throw£325 to £216

Also choose ’from majxy fdrther reductions on all our five floors

‘ncUiding substantial;savings on l^cuties* Fashionsf
Menswear, Christmas

* Stationery and Decorpatipn^:lbiletr^es and Children’s Fashions.

We open front 9.30am to 6prn Monday to 'Saturday.

SON .
••

181 PICOAfjlLLY * LONDON W1A 3JER

Tel:-0171-734 8040 * Fax: 0171-4873278

. Internet wwwTortmiixitoidTuaeorucOOT-
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Over 70 Homeowners

Unlock the value
stored in your home
‘It can provide you with an

extra income for life.’

J
ust think what extra money could mean to

your lifestyle. Help with bills and repairs

certainly, but what about presents, that holiday

you’ve always fancied, or a new car, or

something extra for your home or garden? The
home you were wise enough to buy in the first

place, is now a very valuable asset, and could

provide that extra money.

You can free your extra money through our

Extra Income Flan*. This allows you to release

some of the value ried up in your home and take

it as extra cash each and every month for the

rest of your life. It’s safe and secure and there's

the option of a cash lump sum as well as a

monthly payment!

Ip To be eligible you must be aged over 70 (both if a

couple) and own a property worth over £40,000.

Not available in Scotland.

Safe and Secure Kev Guarantees

NPf is one of the UK's most respected and

reputable financial institutions with over

600,000 customers, £11,000 million in funds

and 163 years’ experience - you couldn’t be in

safer hands.

Please don’t miss our on this opportunity to rum
money stored in your home into cash in your

hand. Apply for a free information pack today

and find out how- much you can get.

For brochure call FREE on

.

^ You receive monthly payments for life

K* The gross income will never reduce#

JT You can take a cash lump sum as well as

a monthly income

3T You’re secure in your own home - you

can even sell it if yon wish to movet

0S00 70 75 80
Quote Ref No. T1M990106

IP a
NP1

We randomly moniror our calls This enables us to improve

our service and protect our customers- ESTABLISHED IN 1835

Alternatively complete the coupon and return to:

NPi In-Retirement Services, 7IM990106, FREEPOST CF4472, Cardiff/ CF1 1YX. No stamp required.

^YES, 1/We would like to know more about the Extra Income Plan* with absolutely no obligation

1 1 antfWte are (delete as necessary):

Name lMr/Mrs!Miss»Msl

,

Please send me a free information pack.

Aged over 70 D A homeowner

Dale of birth /

.Aifotess Date of birth of spouse.

I Postcode, I

J Telephone number _(VW“ may /efephone youl
I

L_P.
Please lick it j«rwouW prefer not lo-reoewB mfonnation about other NPI assodaled products. T1M9901Q6

|

‘‘•Shared growth option i Changes to tax rates may. affect the net. amount you receive if you pay income tax. + Subject to NPl's interest

Regl^fld bv the Pawnal bwesmeni AtRhortty. Material Praviitas bislUion. Incarparsud by An of n England wHh tun^ Na ZC65.
Principal Ofae. MafeoJ Proynfert House. 55 GaJvtriey Rout Tunbridge Wdls. Kenl TNI 2UE. Tetepharw 01892 S15IS1.

I
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NEW THIS
SATURDAY

BART
SIMPSON

joins

The Saturday Times
terror

1
port deal

From Daniel McGrory in aden
TifMtn-im i £8%.

Specially drawn
and written for

The Saturday Times

by Matt Groening

THE
SATURDAY
TIMES

ONLY 50P

AMERICAN military chiefs

fear the recent terrorist

violence in Yemen may jeop-

ardise their secret deal to estab-

lish an important shipping

base at Aden.
The Pentagon plans to use

the former British colony to

bunker 600,000 barrels of

marine diesel and aviation

fuel which will be used to serv-

ice its naval operation in the

Gulf against President Sadd-

am Hussein of Iraq.

As the first US warship

docked in Aden under die

deal, Scotland Yard detectives

and the FBI were working yes-

terday to discoverwhowas be-

hind the Islamic group that

kidnapped 16 Western tourists

and was planning to bomb
five British targets in the port

city-

One senior US official said:

‘This eruption of Islamic ter-

rorism in Yemen could not

have come al a worse time,

when we are considering hun-

dreds of American military

personnel walking around

Aden on shore leave.”

The priority for the ten-man

FBI team sent to Yemen is to

discover whether the aJ-JIhad

group is trained and funded

*- - Sh
*r ......

t-

Aden port where theUS Navy has organised a refuelling base, an arrangement thrown into

by the Saudi billionaire, Osa-
ma bin Laden, accused by
Washington of various terror-

ist outrages.

FBI sources say they are cer-

tain that bin Laden has bases

in mountainous southernYem-
en where his terrorists Bed

afterbeing forced outofSudan
and Afghanistan in the past

seven months.

It has also been disclosed

that US intelligence agents

were warned six weeks ago
that Hamas was planning to

shift its headquarters from

Khartoum to Yemen. A week
later an armed gang shot an
American aidworkerm an ant-

bush outside his home which

is nearwhere toekidnap ofthe
tour group took, place. One of

tftegunmenwho escaped after

wounding Rich Bonney.is said

to have also taken part in last

weeks shootout in the desert

inwhich fourhostages, includ-
ing three Britons, were kilted.

The Pentagon’s ambitions

for Aden will depend on the

aom.s CAMPAIGN THE TIMES

FBFFBOOKS
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<j» HEJ> EXPAND YOUR CHILD'S CREATIVITY
Developed in support of the National Yearof ReadUig, the aan

OfFree Books farSchools is simple: to help schoolstohave

many marebooks in their dassrpoms so pupbcan read

mare and«pend theirImaginations, creativityand curiosity.

# IIORE IHAM 150 HIIES TO CHO^yiWi
Tf« range ofquakyflies avaflafate to schools Inctodes

ShtfoBSpeereplays, aliases, dfcaonarias. fictionand nonftkory

wfcflfs and scfanoa books, audio and braSe Wes..

The books aresuMWeferehidrar agedbetween Jhe and 16.

# EVERYONE CAN JOIN OUR BOOKS BONANZAw
Parents, ptipBs. teachers, frierete and relatives can id

coBect tokens. Your child's school wffl redeem them for ftue

books. Depending on the title, each school needs 10ft 250

orSOO tokens per book. An rncredfele total of one bBBon

Books for Schools tokens are avaBable from The Tims,

The Sunday Times and Walkers snacks.

START COUECTOW TOKENS EVERY DAY
Printed todayon the back page of section one is antfher

token from The Tame lor you to CollectW our Free Books

far Schools promotion. The mere tokens you coHect.

The more hue bods jour school can cWm. Tokens wtt

appear every day in The Times isitflMarch 27

0 LOOK OCT FOR YOUR FREE 24-PAGE

SUmSKHTNEXT MONDAY, JANUARY il

a*r«Mff»sckaira**lMd*flrWl8n|tateobi»?otafe

ktsmOORanSa^nSoatnutfcatof0f7H8l 3388.

CHANGING TIMES
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FBFS findi,.^. —^
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chiefe did decide to go ahead
with plains for thefrigate. USS
Klakring, to dock off Aden’s

Prince of Wales pier, buflt by
the British in 1919. Noneof toe
drew,was allowed off the frig-

ate which was returning from

the Gulf. As she dodced amid

strict security.anTraniantanfc-

er passed dose by. . . ,

Until toe British leftm 1967.

Aden was the world's second

busiest port. It was a cokmg
station for ships sailing to

India and toe Fur East and Its

natural deep waters can-berth

toe biggest aircraft carriers.

TheUS Navy needs theport

because it is dosing its opera-

tional Djibouti and toe Itenla.-

gon .is worried about: the fu-

ture use' of bases in Gulf
ttatw; indud- -

3 TURKEY
Arabia: The
fad bunker

Sanaa, Govenunenfs hoc

rights record..

Washington was alsoui

pressed by Yernen’srecent

idsm pf Operation Desert

against Saddam. US
thought that President

Government - had learnt

lesson after condemning

GulfWarand thenseeing

million Yemenis eapelled

Gulf states and the
’

Western aid. ....

British .authorities are

lieved to have asked Y<

using • its former

racks at Fuqum in little

as die West series bases fri

Gulf. After toe diptom

wrangles ofthe past week<

the conduct oftbe bungled

nap rescue, two senior S

land Yard detective from

in I |M
suL Da

discussio
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Iran group renews

threat to Rushdie
From MichaelTheoooolou in Nicosia’

SALMAN Rushdie’s life isun-
der renewed threat from a
shadowy, well organised Ira-.

nian extremist group toat has
claimed rspons3»Dty Cor the
recent murders of four dissi-

dents and an attackonAmeri-
can tourists, a moderate Irani-

an newspaper said yesterday.'

Zan, & usually wdl in-

formed woman’s daddy, said
that toe tithe-known Feday-
een (Devotees) of Pure Mo-
hammedan Islam was “pre-

paring to put into effect the
historicfatwa”ofthe lateAyat-
ollah Khomeini. who con-
demned toeauthor todeath in

1989 foralleged blasphemy In'

Itis novel, The Satanic Verses.

The group released a state-

ment saying that it is using
“all means at its lii-ymai to

plan the application ofthe fat-

wa” Zan said. It added th

thegroup had repeatedan es

tier daim that it -had luff

two secular writers and Dai

ush Foruhar, the national

leader* and bis wife, Parvs

eh- -Qkanidari. .The
.

grou]

^torture is said to indode
judicial section run by tin

judges.Zdn added.
WhBe any threat to F

Rushdiewinbetakenaerkx
ly. too tittle ts known abc

tbe groupto gauge the levd
danger. “To what extent it

real or invented simplr
cause problems for Iran’s :

teraatronal relations is. i

dear,” an Iranian' anal;

said. “Assuming it does ex

and did carry out themurd
here, tiiereis nowayof
mg whether ithas theca

to act abroad.”
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Ventura speaking at fais

wrestles

From Damiaj^.Whtotorth'mwashimttdn

PRrSfiD^fTCHrtfnn'hRs fobs-
ene<J:ft£ United Slav's king.

.

standing'’trade embargb with
Cuba' ;tD'.-allow "more move-,
ment - of\people and iwmey^
between ihe;two,axoit^^ •;

While msuftmg America is

stilt hostii&®Pt«klenliCas^:
tup’s x^raie, the White House
topes to '‘strengthen support -

:for.tbeCa?anpeppte. .

Uqdri the new rules. ’Cur-
bars will be allowed to receive,

cash izom briy fodivxlual in
tte’-US^.^aJes of food and

Xehtinen, a Republican House
representative from Florida,

sad ihat the measures, were
part of an Administration at-

. tempt to mask its “true inten-
tion of normaiisihg relations

with the Cuban dictator: -

Ros-Lehtinen*s Cuban-
- American colleague in the
House; Lincoln Diaz-Balart.

also a Florida Republican,
said that to will oppose any
food sales to Cuba on; the

ground that they are illegal.

Tto Administration said that

From Cues Whtttt^.i

to LOS ANGELES'

THE speed* lasted jnsatli i

utes,. but the -party i$ sched-
uled to go on tor a fortnight.

Despite deep snow and
Minnesota’s customarily bit-
ter January temperatures. a|n-

tinprepedented two-weekgala
is under way to welcome the.-:

stale's new Governor,-; Jesse
Ventura, a 250Ib human bat-
tering ramwbo once ruled the
professional Wrestling drcait
m a pink feather boa. :

'
! > ;

But the glowisalready fad-

ing from Mr Ventura’s Jhalo.

Having campaigned as ' an
Independent/ last November
with raucous, ad-libbed
attacks on both bis rivals and
tbestatusquo,he has -already
back-pedalled On a pledge to
return a $33 billiob(E2 M-
lion) state budget surplus io

|
taxpayers. ‘ Instead, -he has
said lie mb be “prudenT 7-

not a wont hfe sapporttrs, !

most of them drseachahted
with the .major parties. bad
hoped terhear so soon.
Mr Ventura bas - also^

swapped his- flamwl -shirts

andsnow boots for sbber'ffitnv
coat suits, and has apcoepled'^

toe gubernatorial

Heusedtoridea
Mis Ventura, who;
him not to nki^did^ppear;ap
his inauguration ccrrinopy-in

St Paul. the state

Minnesota.^ ; inapgtom-
: festivities • «® •

dimax on : JanutoV' lfij
:

not t
with a jittering TOft' bta a;

jle’s
”

hatf
'r
tot^- : towaE&; iCuKa.;

-

' exchanges . brtwieeri: ^C^aliEihfe

eaHed ^rar^ T^ ' a" ; Bipartisan '.yai&An^cans;' •
' '*

of-.seniatots. Nevertoe- *^:ProgrteS 'in coniaa^ 'be- ;

— , - .fT^ t^ponents oCfto.r^^.
.^ — ratoer"

tickets' are afrbaiify' oii
f

l !'§fl4«r

biSfrfe®atefy
r

attacked ; than the Gcwernmenis —'"of
sale, starting at $10.7 • .v’r "f'j toi^. foftiatjvri Qeana Ras-. toe- two countries have been

agriculnxra] products will be Vary such sales would be lirrnt-

perra^e4»for tbfi: first time on ’ Jed to entities independent of
a,litotod^tosi&

1

a ;

direct malt. ;toe
. Government, antU there-

setyice'xinll be reintroduced: fore, would be legall

:te3dnhere^beanifcxj^^ .Mr; Clinton insisted - toai

pt .DS charier ,flights in and J -nonepfthe initiatives involved
Oh£bf tne is!an*i. -

.

•

;
.*• .. . any. softening . of the three-

rArid.' tna mbye^dioing the decade trade embargo — tm-
IpdrlgaJtmg; dqjtoajyr ttot .-; posed in 1962 when President
icfoea to improve relations -..Castro, aligned his country
wjmvptina fo'.foti!970s,\the.pW^ Union — say-

are designed
ttpjpnjsto exg!ore;toe

;
po^sib- tonelptheCuban people wito-

iomeand away garnet ;- out ; strengthening the Cuban 1

'the Cram- national >. Government -

teaitf^foe
jr feyear;'

.

are. consistent with

.
'ni^V^ nomjin^Saiel^^

^
.;-n^pofity of keeping pressure

achoiASltHavana ffrFre&deni:' nan thc regime for donocratic
'**

.^to^aqtmperaent. Ale- dange— through.the embar-
t5onz^lez4 a Fbrej^n-:

.
Vgo anririgorbus diploi iatic inn

fliCT^' said: ;- natives;—awhile finding ways
press re-, .to readi oiit to the Cuban peo-

da
;

ple ttorou^ humanitarian ef-

forts and help in deireiqping'

. ..
!Gdv- - .orilsodety.” •.

tofwm sofori|p^we 'The measures build pn toe :

;M$yvac^«)s,r. - Cuba Depmeraty Act ‘of ©92,
fewpbuse^^ste5>ped^ ;i^c*lighted

^shpriof afodieView.ofAn«r>-- ;
— ' ' " • -

President Castro and his Communist regime are not intended to benefit from Washington’s new measures which aim to “help the Cuban people”

hampered by political set-.
' backs, indudingthe mass exo-

dus of Cuteins to Florida in

1994 and the shootingdown by
two Cuban MiG jet fighters of

four unarmed. Miami-based
planes north of the' island in

1996. However, toe Pope’s visit

' to Cuba a year ago has marte it-

.

easier' for the Administration

to introduce innovations-

Officials insist toe polity

shifts help to promote democ-
racy without helping

.
Presi-

dent Castro. A .
year ago all

cash fransfers -fiom US resi~-

-dents to -needy ’.Cubans were

vbarred.
'•

.. In. JMardi, *Mr Clinton,

allowed Cuban-Americarcr to

send up to $1^200 (about £723)
:

aye^ to relatives-That resn-ity

turn is to be eased further.per-

mitting any t?S resident, to .

sand money to the island up to

thell^OO annual limit .

: Ji-DntHJ99^ President Castro
barred Cubans .ffom hiding
dotttos. Seeing tifecurrency as

.

a reminder of past abuses. .

'But with toe Cuban ecario-
1

.
my in free fall, cash payments

Castro addressing
predecessor.

tens in 1959, days after his
it Batista, fled the country

to family; members are be-

lieved tohave spared countless
Cubans from destitution and
allowed many to setup private

businesses;... something un-
heard of a few years ago.
•_ Cuban co-operation will be
requiredmsome areas, partic-

ularly the plan for increased

exchanges. An early test will

come when a delegation from

the Baltimore Orioles travels

to Havana, perhaps this week,

to sound out Cuban officials

on the possibility ofone or two
exhibition baseball games
with a Cuban squad in

March. Baseball is the'most
popular sport in Cuba, with
the President himself — a
former pitcher — a huge fan.

Profits from the games would

go 10 independent charities

aimed at assisting Cubans.
Currently mail deliveries be-

tween the countries are possi-

ble but often rake months.The
proposal for a direct service

comes after a significant

expansion of US-Cuban tele-

phone communications earlier

in toe decade, made possible

by an extensive modernisation

programme.
Direct charter flights to

Cuba were legal until 1996
when the four Miami-based
planes were shot down. Mr
Clinton retaliated by banning
such flights, but he reinstated

them last March. Hisnewpro-

posal contemplates an easing

of existing restrictions on such
flights, possibly including

allowing flights from cities

other than Miami.
The sales offood would beto

non-governmental organisa-

tions and independent restau-

rants. The decision to reject

senators' calls for a commis-
sion to review all aspects ofUS
policy towards Cuba disap-

pointed Senator John Warner

of Virginia. He is an embargo
opponentwho led toe drive for

the commission and believes

thatcurrent policy treats Cuba
more cruelly than more bona
fide threats to America's na-

tional security, such as Iraq

and North Korea.

Madeleine Albright, the US
Secretary of State, hailed the

package as a “major advance
in our effort to reach out to the

Cuban people.

“Our goal is to encourage
the development in Cuba of

peaceful civic activities that

are independent of the Govern-
ment and that will help the

Cuban people prepare-for the

daywhen theircountry is once
again free.” she said.

She added that toe US shift

in policy would “maintain

pressure for democratic
change” on the island nation

while at the same time helping
to advance “the dream of a
Cuba where all can participate

in . . . political life. We will con-
tinue to work with them on
constructive ideas to promote
democratic change."

- .-.-V.
.- -

Dppi|Kll|accu$ed
ofiiii^Slave ;

/ERY fives on in the Unit-

ates. with diplomats and
als in international

lisations often guilty of >'

mg staffKkeserfe, accord-

.

j human rights groups

-

me of those alleged fo be

lorst abusers are fored^rh

employed ax embassies- ;

institutions. such as the ,

d Bank, the International

etaiy Fund-and the Unit-;

ations.

ey are accused of brings

1'domestic staff, from im~

ished countries, on tempo-

work visas and therefore- .

them to toil round the

, without days off. for

wages. TTte serytoitsj"

|y women, are.often vie-

of violence but have no^

.

e and no one to him to.

ict Rena toe Attorney- .

ral. has launched an
ligation, involving the

and a clutch of govem-

departments. into what

ailed the “serious prob-
1

if modem-day slaveiy".

e Washington Post yester-

jublished a catalogue of
1

si abuse in the capital by

piers who had flouted la;

OncJ; illiterate Ethiopian

womanj' Yeshehareg THerra,'
claimed that she worked fora
member of staffat toe IMF for

90 hours ' a week for right

years. Although she says she

was given a contracTfor' a

received just ^L.060 for
;
theeri-

.tire period, in effect working,

for 3 cents an hour She has

fited-a suh against DawitMa-
iufoneruher former eloployer,

for back pay and damages.
Mr Makonnen has argued;

s; : -

?JW5-w
‘

sp* *

Rena ordered inquiry

into slaveiy allegations

that she is owed nothmg be-

cause after he left the IMF in

1992 she was a “guesr in his

house. “I was not their guest,"

Ms Teferra said. “I was not
even their employee. I was
their slave."
- The FBI became aware of a

,

60-year-old woman working
Jbr a Brazilian businessman
when she entered hospital and
told social workers she had to

beg neighbours for food but
was afraid to run away be-

cause she had been"told by her

employers that 'site would be
arrested for being black.

Canberra: Australia is to ex-

pand the scope of proposed

new anti-slavery laws -armed
particularlyat the growing sex

slave trade and will increase

jail terms to S years for the

most serious offenders. The
federal police have uncovered
14 cases of sexual slavery in

the past two years. Australia

has not changed its slavery

laws for 150 years.

. The legislation will focus

oh slavery generally and the re-

cruitment of people overseas

for sexual servitude,"Amanda
Vanstotie. the Australian Jus-

tice Minister, said. (Reuters)

Hollywood

‘Indian’

dies at 94
By Giles Whitteul

IRON Eyes Cody, jl veteran

actor who claimed to be an
-Indian andcame to symbolise

toe plight of Arriencals en-

dangered wilderness, has

died in Los Angeles after half

a century in Hollywood and a

youth that remains shrouded
inmystery.
He gained fame in an era

when Native Americans were
called Red Indians, making a

career as toe noble face of an
oppressed people. Two years

ago, however, a New Orleans

newspaper claimed he was a
second-generation Italian Am-
erican for whom Hollywood
provided an escape from his

parents’ blue-collar grind.

Mr Cody appeared in doz-

ens of prewar Westerns and
worked with such directors as

John Ford and Cedi B. De
Mille. but was best-known for

a one-minute commercial first

broadcast in 1970 in which he
paddled down a river past a
belching smokestack and
turned to the camera in front

of a littered roadside, a single

tear rolling down his cheek.

Obituary, page 19

FBI frees youth and arrests kidnap

as China holds accomplices
ROM KAJKEN UWE
. in LOS ANGELES

__ in scnooi ana

iffidalssaid. • .v '
;-

•

between-US antiChi-- .toeguaniiad contacted tos parentsinTai-

hS< ensured-the capture oP- wan, according-to;C^ lsa^ the,San

Anaeles oh Monday - MaraiG.-pofioe c&ietThey. immediately

torriitfofti V.
LSL; MnNnllv. FBfcassijfr-’

:

-Tbe-guaidian also told the. Authorities

idebverybridg driveway fockmg artoehouse.' -

jf i!s kind,
w

- father. Shun.QifirCwho
' • •••

. Tindwin :

1

7

^astudentWas safe- .^•^rieN^jmentcomjanyw^h offices inTai*

^WsraSiSliearly three' ^njand Tjmple CUy.ri^ins_Angela.

.

J^5hdocted as he arrived. rmllion (SOQjM rtoisofh .

15 He w» dirrtba« he waslalitiwan, .
“
j

oiartncd FBI ^ents tracked down the'owner of

r-’Tlhe cafand:soon located toeTemple Oly

'

house where the boy was being held. The
authorities waited to . confirm toe boy's,

location before raiding the home.

1 Before delivering toe ransom money,,

the father asked
-

if he could speak to his

;son to make sun- that he was still alive.
' During that conversation, agents tracked

toe mobile telephone to the Temple City

home-
'

.; . Attoe same time, under toe direction of,

Chinese and ‘.US authorities, the father

agreed to a meeting in Fuzhou, in China's

Fbjian province about 30 mile; across toe;

sea from Taiwan, to deliver 4500,000-
.'

The- Chinese authorities arrested twe
men whohad aobmpanied toe.boy^ far.

ther to a Fuzhou tank to withdraw toe

ransom althe same.time as police officers

raided toe Temple City home.
• Xu-linV/ang, 27, ofTempte-.City, andr.

: Xue Han;Wang. of. NewYoriCboto arigh

.

nally from Frahou. were arrested and-;,

charged with hostage-taking. If they are;

^convicted, they could be sentenced to fife

in prison. (AFP)'
’
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In search

of the

energy
inside a
vacuum

Physics can show there is energy

in a vacuum, but will we be able

to tap into it, asks Nigel Hawkes

*

A perfect vacuum is the ab-

sence of everything, un-

less you are a quantum
physicist Then you know

that empty space is actually filled

with particles which wink in and

out of existence too rapidly to be

seen. Even at absolute zero, a vacu-

um is sweating energy at every

pore, unlikely as it seems. Some
bolder spirits, touched by millenni-

al fever, haveeven claimed that this

“zero-point energy” is the fuel of the

future which will generate electrici-

ty, replace crude oil and propel

mankind across the vast emptiness

of space.

Ar a laboratory near Austin in.

Texas, rather grandly called the In-

stitute for Advanced
Studies— an echo of the

better-known institution Tn Pi
at Princeton where Ein-

stein spent his final

years — a small team
fed by the physicist Dr
Harold Puthoff is test-

ing the claims of inven-

tors who say that they

can tap into zero-point

energy. Over die past

decade. Dr Puthoff has and i

examinedat leastten de-

vices and found none _ •

that works. cXISI
To mainstream srien- _ <

tists, die effort smacks
of cold fusion. But un-

like that dlb&de, in this case at

least the energy is real, as physi-

cists have recently shown in experi-

ments which confirm quantum the-

ory's predictions to a nicety. While

this brings us no closer to exploit-

ing zero-point energy, or even to

knowing how much of it there is. it

is always satisfying when a long-

standing prediction is proved true.

But first, why should zero-point

energy even exist? The simplest ex-

planation comes from Heisen-

berg’s uncertainty principle, which
declares that it is impossible tp

know simultaneously both the posi-

tion and the momentum of a parti-

cle. At absolute zero, this principle

would be violated if particles were

In empty

space

particles

winkin

and out of

absolutely still, since then both

tion and momentum wouli

known. So they mustcontinue tojig-

gle about, even when they no long-

er have any thermal motion. The
same rule applies to energy. That
means tiiateven in empty space, en-

ergy continues in exist; and because

energy and mass are equivalent,

the vacuum energy must be able to

create particles which flash briefly

into existence, then disappear.

Such ephemeral events are called

fluctuations.

In 1948 the Dutch physicist Hen-
drik Casiinir outlined a way of de-

tecting this vacuum energy. He ar-

gued that it should manifest itself

as a tiny force acting between two
flat reflecting plates

held veiy dose together,

but not touching, in a
vacuum. Ifthe gap were
small enough, he rea-

soned. it would form a
channel so narrow tiiat

*

existence

within it

Lit Of as driving into _
tunnel cuts off a radio

signal, so the narrow
inCC channel would cut off

some of the wave-
1

lengths offight But out-

side the channel would
be photons of all wavelengths. The
discrepancy would resultm a force

pushing the plates together — a
force no bigger than a speck ofdust
foiling on the top plate but still, in

theory, detectable.

Last year the physicist Steven

Lamoreaux, of Los Alamos Nation-

al Laboratory, measured the

Casimir farce for the firsttime. His
experimental arrangement was
more complex than Casimir envis-

aged, consisting of two gold-coated

quartz bars and a gold-plated

sphere, arranged dose together so
that the effect of the Casimir force

was to cause one bar. hanging on a
wire, to twist He then measured
the force needed to restore it to its

The Pleiades, an open star duster 400 lightyears from Earth. Devotees ofzero-point energy claim that it could help mankind to cross theyastaess of interstellar space ..

original position. It agreed with

Casimirt prediction to within 5 per

rent “We're excited; it confirms a
very basic prediction of quantum
electrodynamics," said Ed Hinds ofelectrodynamics," said Ed Hinds of

Sussex University.

Last monthUmar Mohideen and
Anushree Roy. of the University of

California at Riverside, went a step

further, using an atomic force mi-
croscope to position an aluminium-
anted sphere less than a thou-

sandth or a millimetre away from a
plate and to measure the force be-

tween them. After correcting for er-

rors. theyconcluded in Physical Re-

viewLetters that the forcetiieymeas-

ured was within l per cent of the

predicted value. And by enlarging

and cooling the ball, “we are confi-

dent that we can improve the accu-

racy by a factor of 1.000". Dr Mo-
hideen said.

So yet agaiivquan-
tujn theory has tri- 'Tq i

uraphed over common
sense; the world really

is an oddly constructed SGLcJ
place. But is zero-point •

energy just a curiosity, thp
or does it underlie some .

of the large-scale struc-
'

ture of tile Universe? STUa
Can it ever be put to

use? Here is where en- q
thusiasts such as Dr
Puthoff and most of the <

rest of the physics com- ILL
munity part company. _

Even calculating how
much energy there might be

To many

scientists,

the effort

smacks of

cold

fusion

would fa turn generate

gravitational fields out

of all proportion to any-

thing we observe; in the

Universe around us.

Even if simplifications'

are made to eliminate,

toe .infinities, the

number remains daunt-

ingly large—according

to the Nobel Prize-win-

ning physicist Steven

Weinberg, ten to the

power ot 120 times larg-power of 120 times larg-

Oil er than the observed ex-

^^ pansion of the Universe

allows. ‘This must be
the worst failure of an. order-of-

presenfoawkward problems. In the- magnitude estimate in the history

ory, any volume of empty space of science," he says.

could contain an infinitenumber of

fluctuations, and hence an infinite

amount of energy. That energy

Ifso. there must be a lot less vacu-

um energy than the equations sug-

gest There might be enough, per-

haps, to contributeto an anti-gravi-

ty effect, observed fa the accelerat-

ing expansion of the Universe de-

scnbed in last week’sScience Brief-

ing. Certainly Dr Lamoreaux’s ex-
’ pertinents do not indicate a buge
untapped reservoir of energy wait
ing to be exploited. His experiment

extracted 10-15 joules, a piffling

quantity. He resents having be-

come a hero to a group for whom
he has little time. The zero-point

energy community ismore success-

ful at advertising and setf-promo-

-tian than it is at carrying out bona
fide scientific research.” hetold Sci-
entificAmerican.
None of this worries Dr Puthoff.

He believes thatzero-point energy
provides the force tiiat stops elec-

trons in atoms spiralling down un-
til they hit the nudeus; andalso sus-

pects that inertia, the reluctance of

objects to be accelerated, is cased .;

bvthedragofmoving through ax- -

ro-point fiekL If so, he argues, then

itwould beworth trying tomanipu-
late the field to reduce inertia,

wfachwoofaenabtearodcetto go
much foster, and hence much far-

ther, on the same fud load. Nasa.
the American space^agemy, con-

vened a meeting at which this idea

was discussed, to the disgust of

same physicists.

Although it is never wise to de-

dare a possible source of energy
moonshine —as Lord Rutherford

(face did of nuclear power — the

prospect of civilisation subsisting

an a vacuum seems improbable in
tbe extreme. •

Even, in a quantum universe,

with its Alice fa Wonderland quali-

ty, thatwould betoo closeto getting

something for nothing.

Microarrays can carry 10,000 fragments ofDNA— and will eventually diagnose disease
|
Sex, shakes and the

A NEW device is set to revolu-

tionise biology. No bigger

than a credit card but carrying

up to 10,000 fragments of

DNA the microarray will do
for genetics what the silicon

chip did for computing. It is a
safe bet that m the next

century, microarrays will be
diagnosing disease; assessing

an individual’s risk of cancer

or heart disease; or monitor-

ing tbe progress of a drug
treatment

Last week a team from the

Medical Research Council's

Clinical Sciences Centre at

Genetics’ smartcard

I lO day Fr.sumnw mu™£1Z9
711-491'

Hammersmith Hospital used

a microarray to identify a £ene
fa rats that causes a condition

akin to insulin . resistance

syndrome in human brings.

The discovery, published in

Nature Genetics and reported

fa some editions of The Times
on December 29, is important
not only because the syn-

drome is an early pointer to

obesity, diabetes, high Mood
pressure and heart disease,

but also because it illustrates

the power of microairays to

penetrate the genetic jungle

and pinpoint a angle tree.

Tbe method works because
DNAis a double-stranded mol-
ecule which, when split into

single strands, does its best to

double up a$ain. But it can
only do so if it finds the right

single strand with which to

form a pair. The strands con-

sist of chains of bases — ado-

SCIENCE
BRIEFING

Nigel
Hawkes

nine, cytosine, guanine and
thymine—which always form
the same pairs. Adenine on
one strand always binds to

thymine, while cytosine binds

to guanine. This means that

two single strands of DNA

will fasten together like a zip-

per, but only u their sequences
are complementary-
A microarray consists of a

solid surface of glass or silica,

with single-stranded frag-

mentsofDNA arranged in col-

umns and rows across its sur-

face. Creating the chips has
something in common with
building a silicon draw. The
end product is a flat surface

with a huge number of short

lengths of DNA floating from
it. like tendrils of seawred ris-

ing from the ocean floor.

Touse the chip, aDNA sam-
ple is taken from a patient,

purified, split into single

strands, then cut into short

lengths. Each piece is then
taggedwith a fluorescentmole-
cute. and washed over the

chip. Where DNA strands in

themixture hit a complementa-
ry sequence on the chip, they

bind.The better the match, the
stronger the bond Then a
chemical is washed over the

(hip to break all but thestrong-
est bonds. Finally a computer
reads the position of tbe fluo-

rescent tags still attached to

the surface, and matches them
to the original length ofDNA
attached to that rite.

In this way a microarray

can be used to “interrogate” a
sample ofDNAand to identify

the DNA sequences within it

"In a single afternoon, people

haveconfirmed work that took

severalyears using convention-

al gene sequencing processes,"
Ed Hurwitz, of Asymetrix, a
California company which
has pioneered the technology.

toldNewScientist Nature Ge-
netics has produced a supple-

ment on the subject, die Chip-
ping Forecast available on the

Internet as a Web special at

hdp:/ /genetics,nttfare.com

One day, the entire human ge-

nome will be available on a
chip, or range of chips. Then
results will really pour in.

single stickleback

Valuable prize for

lunar prospectors
AMONG male sticklebacks, size

really doesn't matter. What the
.

females want fa not a big mate,
but one who can shake tiiat

dung. The belter the shaker, the:

- - more desirable he is, according
to Sara Ostlund and Ingrid Ahnesjo. zoologists
from Uppsala University in Sweden.
Theystudied the 15-sptned stickleback. Spin-

achia spinachia, a species in whichThe male
provides the mam care for offspring: bullding
nests, cleaning and protecting the eggs, and
fanning them with ins pectoral fins.

The point of fanning is to oxygenate the em-
bryos. to improve their chances of survival.

Theoptimum fanning style is achieved in short
but rigorous bouts fa winch the highest possi-

ble beat rate is reached. So females can-dp.
themselves a favour by picking as mates those

males wbo can do this welL
Bid bow are they to know in advance? The

zoologists report in Animat Behaviour that

shaking is bow the malesadvertise theirskills.
They do so bybendingtheir beads upwards '

and shaking very fastfor about a seamd, alter-

nating the behaviour with other emoting ritu-

als such as showing the nest, approaching die

female or biting her.V

.

WHATuse is the Moon? While it

is certainly not paved with gold,

it does harbour a gas that may
(Hie day be asvaluablefheliuin-3.
This rare isotopeofhelium, 1,000

timesJe^common than theregu-
lar befium-4, could provide the furi fora future
generation of fusion reactors, in which itwould
becombined withdeuterium-*aformofhydro-
gen —to produceabundant energy- . /

.

- Hdium-3 is far more plentiful on the Moon
than on Earth because the Moon captures it

from the solarwind, a flow of particles fromthe
Sun. It is estimated tiiat 750,000 tonnes of hefi-

um-3 lie in the top three metres of the Moon’s
surface; ^when amere 30tonnes ina fusion reac-
tor would be enough to meet theannual energy,
demands oftheentireAmerican economy. Now
planetary scientists from theUS Geolcgical Sur-
veyhave produced a map of the distributionof
hdiura-3 for future prospectors.
The best areas Item the maria, the Mobn%>

dark seas, bat regions with tfianiinn-rich rocfe
are also pinpointed because they trap the cas:
Bin nobody is.fikdy to be trampled in thahish
to exploit it At best, helium levels fa thelunar
soil do not exceed 20 parts per billion, which
means shifting a lot of soil fornotmuch hrihira..
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Manhattan Hooters ingoing

.

^iiiEnipL Wmustgoifiere
before it closes.”

'

. in faa he has beianiylng to
.organise a trip to 7 Hooters
.since it opened here -ori 56th
Street, just off- Broadway, a
yeai ago. I have rift-been ;

;
enthusiastic. Wkh:

23Z restate
i^nts across . x'rmmtr^,'
.Hooters is.they sotJh-Jargest

.

;r^statrahtt3iaih'ihAoitaTO;
-however &s attraction is."
Vmore than its foo$.

r
Like

Softer chains, it serviss-'ihe'

'

5standard
. fare- . of burgers; -

chicken wings and dfcfef sat \

-ady suffixated. widi
**eese dressing. But jHooters
offers an extra delicacy: auflo- -.

of . ftiendly wS&e^ses,- ,
/famous-

for ihdr gfawKBjs j
taeastSi cantileveredby.push-’
lip bras into skimpy crop-tops .

.

accompanied- by '‘ equally.
;skimpy.arange shorts.

{ i “W -better get a 'group
• together while, we can still -.

. go.” says Peter briskly, reach-
ing for tiie phone. 1

“Michael? .'

Xhd you see that Hooters has
fifed forchapter H protection
from creditors?. We're think1
ingof. s.-.: .-•

•• ••

“AbsbfatSy!"*
4

interrupts

.
MichaeL“Ctamt rctejn.";.

That’s my Dad*
favourite restaurant,” says
Dana, laugbing.'fCan I- bring-
him: too?”: \

I call to mate a reservation
on the free-pftone number.

. “Burgertnd fries, burterand
fries, bugger and fries..

”

rays the raMsage imitating a
swck reccsfL “Tired of the .

same old menu? Crane :tp

Hooters and
-

enjoy ourgour-
met. hotdogs. You can add
onashroomsT Then the reoep- <
tkrnist answers.

' *

.
/“Hello. Hooters." :

“^Can I mate a reservation /

for tonight?" 1 ask.

“Youwant tomake a racer--’
vatibp?” This in ftseff is air
first "warning. In a - town
^wh^yoocanwtotweete for
. aboakmg,JandLe Cirque. five’

ruinates* walk away raiMadi-
son, claims to receive 5.000
calls a day from diners beg-
ging for a table, the girl from
Hooters sounds incredulous. •

“Yes. for six people.**

“Er.OKthen. but there’s re-
ally no -need." O

'

Satantoy rightFrom the out-
side; Hooters, perdiedonthe:
second floor above, a 24-hour -

parking garage.'Js'not easyto

to work here?

V ".1
.

„ W&l 1

7T 7 ? ) TT:/W v
i /fT\ li&U 1/l (jAUj '

'

NEW YORK LIFE

spot, its entrance is up some
steps leading to a concrete
courtyard, where the owner
later dolefully admits he was
recently mugged. The six of
usarriveprompdy at6pm but
are soon to be disappointed.

'

=
:

rTWfiere are the hooters?"
exclaims Peter, as a waitress

satis past in a shapeless white
tracksuit and Ross, the man-

- ager. shows us to a high,

round table whose centre-

piece is a fixed roll of paper
towel Dana'S father, a veter-

an ofseveral Hooters bars in

Virginia, looks confused.

’The interior is kind of the

same but one of the girls from -

my focal Hooters, at Newport-
News,, went bn to be a Play-

bcy centrefold,” -tie says. ;!T

don't think .anyone here's
gonna do thai."

Another fully tracksuited
girl goes past and, noting our
chagrin, Ross apologises. "We

.
are having a little heating
problem . .

” Outside it is a
perishing I5F and one of the

coldest days I can remember.

.

Though the interior is the

regulation sauna-stvle orange
pine, reminiscent "of a ski

chalet, iris distinctly oooL
“Hi. fm Anna. Welcome to

Hooters. I’m yourwaitress for

this evening”says Anna, hop-
ping up bn to one of the hish
stools arid settling in as if to

join us for the evening. This is

another of Hooters’ unique
selling points which goes
down so well west of the Hud-
son. White they take orders,

the waitresses are required to

join your table and chat.

Though slight, Anna's
cleavage is bravely on dis-

play, peeping from the top of

her crop-top. As we look

around, it becomes dear that

she is the only rate sporting

enough to expose any part of
herbody at all. The other girls

are sticking to their sweats,

their only concession to Hoot-
ers being the red flashing

badges they wearon each nip-

ple. The wall above us is deco-

rated with imitation road

signs: “Caution: blondes

thinking!" Next to it is anoth-

er one: "Warning: high levels

of hydrosen peroxide in the

air.” And another, featuring

twin humps, wants simply:

"Bumps."
On the neighbouring table

a large man has
just inserted long

ribbed stems ofcel- The
ery up each.nostril

and is nodding his

head, barking like COHO
a walrus to cheers

from his compan-
js +V

ions. Anna hands •

us each a paper
plate and an anti- tlcLS
septic wipe.

. “Hooters — de- Wari
lighrfofly tacky yet

UtAU

:

unrefined," boasts

tbe menu; recall- each
ing the original di- ______

,

lemma faced m
1953 by the start-up team of

what to name yet another res-

taurant chain. “Simple, what
else brings a gleam to men's
eyes everywhere besides beer
and chicken wings and an
occasional winning football

season? Hooters — it is sup-
posed they were into owls.1

”

“Yeah, that owl thing con-
fused people a bit," says

The only

concession

is the red

flashing

badge on

each nipple

Dana’s father. "At the grand
opening in Newport News,
grandmothers look children
along thinking it was a nature
restaurant."

We order two Sample Plat-

ters — “A Hnle bit of every-

thing. Trust us, we never fie,"

Around us the restaurant

enipu. as 50 televi-

sion screens show

>nly Arizona Cardi-J
nals scoring

- against the Dallas
iSlOn Cowboys. In his

excitement. the

red man on *1* neigh-

bouring table has
. removed the celery

Hlg stick from his
""

right nostril and is

a OT1 chomping it.

“ At a time when
. . New York's May-
ippie or is closing down
_____ the city’s sex dubs.

Hooters* girls are
more Baywaich than Sally

Bowles. The atmosphere is

saucy postcard not serious

sex. and in one comer two
young children are cheerfully

tucking into a pile of battered

buffalo wings, accompanied
by their parents.

So why hasn't it caught on
here, I ask Richard Yuden-
friend, the owner of the fran-

chise, sitting gloomily at the

bar. Given that it now has
two extremely successful

S&M restaurants, is Manhat-
tan too sophisticated? Its taste

in sex too dark for this whole-

some Midwestern version?

“No. no. The problem is

that the landlord’s not giving

me enough signage expo-

sure.” he grumbles, flicking

his tiny ponytail. “No one can
find us"
“Do you have to have big

breasts to work here?" I

inquire.

“No." he insists. “Just the

right personality.” Hanging
from the ceiling above him. a

promotional inflated Budweis-

er sofa is leaking air with a

soft hiss.

"Whenever I go to a differ-

ent dty I always look for the

Hooters.” says Roberto Ros-

ado. a broker, roosting at the

bar in a black woolly cap and
alpine sweater. “I came by for

a beer once, wanted to be
alone, but I loved the staff. I

like the Miami Beach Hoot-

ers. Ills just like this— only 60
degrees warmer."

As we get up to leave.

Yudenfriend calls after us.

“Come bade at the end of next
week— we should have auxil-

iary heating on by then."

7 *3j3p;
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FOREVER
In the final extract from his

book. Dr Robert C. Atkins
says nuts or cream cheese

may stop the cravings that

threaten to break your diet

T
he Atkins pro-

gramme is not just -

about losing weight
it helps you to keep

excess pounds .off for ever by
adding some of your most de-
sired foods to the basic- diet .

you lost weight on. It also rec-

ognises the . fact that some: \

times it is just impossible to re-

sist a craving or the desire to

binge— and shotysyou how to

break the diet and survive:

If you do succumb to that -

craving and go back to sugar,

bread or fruit, you suddenly

discover that you must have

these foodsand that no day pr

meal feels right without them-

If this should happen, youwU
notice that the need which de-

velops is genuinely physical. It

isn’t simply that a doughnut

tastes good and that you'd like

to have it. No. your bocty roars

with anxiety and passion for

.

that doughnut And then you

know —.you have activated an

addiction, just like an alcohol-,

ic with his bottle.

This isn't shameful: ; it’s,

physical, it’s chemical, it's met-

Beware the binge: if your body screams out for a particular food, you have activated an addiction. It is metabolic— and you must tough it out

_
abolic — and thats predsdy

;

why you mustavoid it.Most

ctfyou alreadyknow that fora
significant portion ofyour.life

carbohydrates have been
stronger than you. -But even
now -you must never, ignore a
craving; it may pass but it is

likelyto reappear momentari-
ly whenyour resolve is v«ak.

And then you break the diet

.

; Since craving is part'of ad-
diction, that could trigger acy-

: de of addictive eating behav-

iour. Your.craving appeared,

most likely, in a relatively fast-

:

ing state; it was uiggered by a
/fall in blood glucose arid your

vbody.perceiveda need to put a
brake on the falling glucose

; level and gave a sigial that

sweets were needed.

Change -.your physiology

frran a fasting to a fed state by

'

eating iwmefiiing*. iri^ Atkins

diet language, food, rich food,

and plmty' of it ’-v but of

course, fat and.pro^n food

. with very little-or no' carbohy-

drate. This .will stabilise your

:

blood glucoseand all theother
- constituent that give rise to-

the craving signal. The best

.foods to beat a craving are

macadamia nuts, the dieter’s

best friend. Other nut choices

.. are walnuts, pecans or brazils.

-Others, are cream cheese or
richdessert cheese.

You can also do this with

; something sweet — artificially

so t-. . and with whipping
cream. Put three or four table-

spoons of whipping cream
into a glass and top it with a
diet softdrink, or you may opt

for diet gelatin dessert with

whipping cream. Or try fried

pork rings which sound terri-

bly fatty but, in fact, contain

nearly none. Virtually all the

fat has been rendered off.

Similarly, if you binge, il is

better to binge on protein/fat

foods. Not because you cant
gain a pound or two ifyou put
away too many thick steaks,

.but because protein foods are
1

fundamentally self-limiting.

Everyone has eaten 30 biscuits
; in boesitting atsome time, but

how many people have eaten

ten-hard-boiled eggs at one sit-

ting? /People just don't do iu

Protein and fat foods satiate

appetite too quickly. The cru-

cial faa about protein foods is

thatthey don't unleash a meta-

bolic tidal wave in your body.

Veryfew people get protein ad-

diction. Your blood glucose lev-

el doesn’t rise sharply and fall

when you eat an omelette.

On reaching your ideal

weight move on to the mainte-

nance diet Hereyou no longer

need to practise a ketogenic

diet, since ketosis/lipolysis by
definition involves an element

of fat loss. Newly slim people

are no longer trying to shed

pounds so they don't bum fat

But here is the catch that

many dieters don't under-
stand: there is very little lee-

way before you break through

the other Critical Carbohy-
drate Level — the Critical Car-

bohydrate Level for Mainte-

nance, the one at whichyou be-

gin to gain.

A typical person of average
metabolic resistance may find

he must stay on between 40
and 60 grams of carbohydrate

daily. Eating more than the 40

prevents him from losing

more pounds and becoming
too thin; eating less than the

60 prevents weight gain.

Once you are on the mainte-

nance diet you can eat most
vegetables, nuts and berries.

You can cautiously reintro-

duce the vegetables containing
more than 10 per centcarbohy-

drate. as weD as whole grains

such as oats, barley, millet or
buckwheat You may even be
able to handle an occasional

potato and a fruit a day. You
can begin to use recipes con-

taining some carbohydrates.

[inML*]

B
ui the last choice for

you. the truly hazard-
ous indulgence, is

sweets. Frankly, you
should restrict your consump-
tion of sweets made with real

sugars to the occasional slice

of birthday cake. Make your

own sweets with artificial

sweeteners. And remember to

be endlessly wary of sugar

and com syrup, white flour

and com starch. Look at labels

on packaged foods and avoid

like the plague those that con-

tain sugar, com syrup, honey,

maltose, dextrose, fructose, lac-

tose. sorbitol and other varia-

tions. Use caffeine and alcohol

in moderation.

And if you find yourself

gaining weight don't put off

dealing with it — go straight

back to the induction phase of

the dieL Never allow yourself

to be more than a two-week

diet away from that goal

weight Do not go back to your
' maintenance diet without first

losing all you have regained,

ft is simple. A salad a day of

carbohydrate and you have

slashed your weight back to

perfect in as little as six to

eight days, or two to three

weeks il you have high meta-

bolic resistance.

•Extracted from Dr Atkins*

New Diet Revolution, pub-

lished by Vermilion at £6.99.

Times readers can order it

free ofpostage/packaging, by

calling The Times Bookshop,

0990 134459. Copyright Dr
Robert C. Atkins 1999.
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(Sets are also included.)

** grapftfmiE 135g (4<aoz) oftoneydew orcamalotipe

melon; 90g {3oz) of berries, any kmd, wnfi a doSop of

soured oeam or whipped cream (not proaMPOtonadEypu may add almond.

Jfflnoij; orange orvenlfla fbvoure; 025% (4oz) unfiawbured yoghurt; corned

' beefteds eggs Florentine; mushrooms, onions and eggs.
^

'
eggpte- 900f (2fb) spinach leaves, lttsp fresh

'

cheese. 2aggjoiJtt1 4S0m» (16ft or)
..

i

wrapping cream. Itosp gated Pannasan cheese- Preheat

f ovenio230(y450F/GHsjtortt8.CoofcspinBC|hlbra.

i/,." minutBL Cool. Squera out excess water. Place in food

/ppxassiywimb^rtomegeyDiks and cream. Add sett, pepper and

;
grated nutmegto tMte. Puree. Sprinkle.with Parmesan. Bake until golden.

" (MaKrai four serving, each with 13.6 cart- gram*-!
-

Stsifars, soaps and salads:dated marinated

1
' wSKSsL. stuffed friedrmahroomsa^soM of-saambted eggand

' cottage cheese with asparagus; sWffatrfrfed mushnxxns

r M^eoiioeKchickien caccstore: modatttons of Jambwtm green lemfis and

f Sfimdtahea; Ftamtiheans with sauce: Huffed peppero.
; PMMrtK CfwcCtfgwtruffles; rum tmfflasrzabe^one.

MSSSSSfS
Otfienate ON ZSn^fyiTdqxaM
«) 20mg: Ft^iAqaTTOmcE.Bh-
iu) 30*n<as VitamniE20BJ, Gap-:

esium K)xide) Smc Choline

mg; PABA lOOmg Manranese

(Sodium) lOmcg
Chromiimj^^iSnS Selemum 40me& Octacbsandl ISOmcg

r.
1 ^ .I- j;
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To get the best out of the UK's capital this

festive season, best check into a Forte hotel.

• Best choice of London locations - quick & easy access to the

sales, sights and West End shows

• Best range of hotels - from 5 star luxury to unbeatable family

value - choose from 13 hotels

• Best fadirties - including over 50 restaurants and bars with

something for every occasion

Forte Hotels

The Regent Palace+ £28

Postfiouse Hampstead £35

Posthouse Kensington £39

Pbsthouse Regent’s Park £39

Posthouse Bloomsbury £39

Hotel Russell £40

The Strand Palace £40

The Cumberland £42

Saint Georges £54

TheCaverrish £56

Le Meiidien Waldorf £70

Grosvenor House £80

Le MGridlen Piccadilly £98
Utownttkifc
hiow per precc teedai2povfestems *
cat* rex. let* ncpfewra; die

28hWray 1991 exfcdn] 31a Draste

leMtrOen. Posffiow and Lonfa Signature Hook aretoem of fteHotek.
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Too sugary,

even for

the States
Bronwen Maddox asks ifAmerica

is ready for Mrs President

T he most boring politi-

cian in America could

have upstaged the im-

pending Senate trial of Bill

Clinton. Thatdrama is lacking

in direction, momentum or

menace. As it happens, a
couple of the dreariest had a

good shot. The arch-conserva-

tive Senator Bob Smith of New
Hampshire, in announcing
hat he might run for the

Republican nomination for

President in 2000. and Senator

John Ashcroft, figurehead of

the Religious Right, in hinting

that he probably would not,

glimmered in die limelight

Neither signal has real im-

port other'than to show how
much attention has already

fumed to the next presidency,

regardless of President Clin-

ton's fate.

But it was Elizabeth Dole
who deservedly grabbed this

week’s headlines. Her an-

nouncement that she was
stepping down as President of

die Red Cross to consider

"exciting possibilities" was
read, as intended, as a sign

that she might run for me
presidential nomination. Can
Bob Dole's wife, who threw
herself so prominently into his

unsuccessful 1986

hid for the White
House, succeed The
where her husband
failed? Will Ameri- rvmKl
ca have its first PIUUI
female President? i

For all the do- SD
lighted specula-

tion. the answer is UTll
almost certainly

no. The barrier is ai
not tire national re-

luctance to elect a S0OOT1
woman as its head. ____^
For sure, that ex-

ists, but is shrinking, and no
longer seems insurmountable.
The greater problem, in Mrs
Dole's case, is that she is

second-rate. If Elizabeth

Hanford Dole, 62, ran for the

Republican presidential nomi-
nation. she would be only the

second woman to do so. The
first. Senator Margaret Chase
Smith of Maine, in 1964. won
only 223.000 primary votes.

But it is not just novelty

which has generated the buzz
around Mrs Dole this week.
Repeated polls of Republican
voters put her second only to

George W. Bush, son of the

former President, as the most
popular candidate. A Har-
vard-educated lawyer from
North Carolina, she can claim

to know Washington from the

inside; she worked in non-efect-

ed positions in six Administra-

tions. including Deputy Assist-

ant for Consumer Affairs for

President Nixon. Secretary of

Transportation under Presi-

dent Reagan and Secretary of
Labour under President Bush.
She won rave reviews for

her speech at the 1996 Republi-

can National Convention, and
won more airtune in champi-
oning her husband in his 1996

campaign. She is thought
easily capable of raising the

325 million or so needed for

the primary election cam-
paign. A born-again Chris-

tian, she has a stronger appeal
ro the Religious Right than
George W. Bush.
She can offer her party its

tone-sought solution to the

'gender gap" — women’s rda-
rive antipathy to Republican-

ism. Not least, and with more
subtle appeal than the Clin-

tons
-

1992 slogan of “two for

The real

problem is,

she is

untried

and

second-rate

the price oFone", she offers the

reassuring backdrop of her
widely liked husband.
But Mrs Dole’s shortcom-

ings are also glaring. She has
never before sought elective

office, nor been forced to spell

out her policies in detail. Nor
are those policies dear, be-

yond her opposition to abor-

tion. Originally a Democrat,
she became an Independent
during the Nixon Administra-

tion and converted to Republi-

canism on marrying Bob
Dole. A campaign would also

reopen scrutiny of her past

financial dealings, particular-

ly gains she is said to have
made in the 1980s from having
her personal finances handled
by an adviser wtio had dose
knowledge of legislation her
husband was helping to craft.

But above all. you could not
call her a natural politician.

Known for conscientious over-

preparation. there is some-
thing of the Harriet Harman
about her. As Tune magazine
put it “Elizabeth never gets a
word or pause or chuckle out

of place, but she can no more
ad lib than levitate.” Even
Wien cast in die role of top
executive, she plays it as head

girl; she once greet-

ed employees in the

too
|

parking lot with a
Stop sign so that

ny. :Q she could check
AIL xo, their seatbelts.

> ic
The message she

- IS sends is confusing:

. , ten pans Southern
ICQ girlishness, with a

doll-like hinge, to

LQ one part steely exec-
utive. She has fash-

toned a saccharine
1

style, helped by her
honored accent,

which has prompted one con-
servative commentator to

I

note: “A warning should be
passed out to diabetics— after

tenminutes, they’ll suffer from
sugar shock.”

So while she is often com- i

pared with Hillary Clinton,
|

the First Lady is in a different !

league. True, there are similar-

ities: both are Methodists,

were raised in comfortable

middle-class surroundings,

and trained as lawyers. But
i

there is a chasm between the
|

diffidence and evasiveness of

the 1950s-style Southern belle,
1

and the purposefulness of 1

Hillary'S Chicago-honed,
i

1960s passions.

Mrs Dole's stfltedness

should not, however, lead I

observers to exaggerate the
!

barriers to awoman becoming
|

President The conservatism of !

many Americans about worn-
,

en^ role, despite the vigour of

the feminist movement re-
!

mains one of the country’s I

paradoxes. But as the polls

have shown this week, voters’

feelings are changing. Many
seem now to feel they coukl
five with a female President

particularly a Republican,

who would not seem as offput-

tingiy radical as a Democrat
It would be a shame if Mrs

Dole's near-certain failure to

win the party's nomination led

observers — or future candi-
dates — to overestimate the

barriers to women. She could,

perhaps more plausibly, aim
to become America’s first fe-

male Vice-President As run-
ning-mate to George W. Bush,
she would bring balance to the

Texan’s ticket

commenmthe-rimcs.co.uk
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"

Herrs to the revolution

T
his will be Berlin's year. A
new German Government is

moving to an old German
capital. But what sort of

Government and what sort of city?

Conventional wisdom compares
Gerhard Schroder with Tony Blair.

One genuine point in common is that

both were picked as candidates by die

media before they were chosen by
their party. The comparison to Blair,

in Schrader’s case, was part of die

anointing process itself. They share
telegenic looks and a rhetoric of

modernisation. But in some ways die

parallels are misleading. With his

private schooling, his stint at Ox-
bridge and his lucrative practice at

the Bar. Blair is a typical product ofa
privileged background.

Schrader, whose lather was lolled

on the Russian Front,comes from die
debris of postwar German society.

His mother was a charwoman; hits

firstjob was in an ironmonger’s shop;

his degree was eventually obtained at

night school. He became a leader of

the Jusos, the SPD"$ youth organisa-

tion in the early Seventies, when it

was well to the Left of the parly, and
took active part in mass demonstra-
tions. The aura of moderate pragma-
tism is quite recent But there is no
lack of charm: sturdy good looks,

attractive thick voice, mischievous
smile. Blair appears an over-eager

adolescent by comparison.
The larger difference, however, is

institutional. The SPD is not in thrall

to its leader. It is a very different party
from new Labour. Twice the size,

with. 700.000 members, it has a
culture noticeably more working
class. The atmosphere of an SPD
rally is closer to Labour meetings of
the Sixties or Seventies than to

anything in Britain today. Trade
unions in Germany weathered the

Eighties better, and enjoy stronger
relations with the party. A still more
important difference between die two
organisations lies in the regional

distribution of power in the SPD.
Germany's federal structure means

that political careers are made first

and foremost in the Lander. Sch-
roder. catapulted within six months
of winning a provincial election in

Hanover to leadership of the country,
is entitled to his party’s gratitude. But
He has no deep-rooted following
within it. Indeed, he was widely
distrusted, the party’s attitude recall-

ing the view expressed by Claud
Cbckbum that “charm and dependa-
bility so rarely go together*’.

Perry Anderson on the former student

radicals who will rule in Berlin

The members’ favourite remains the legitimacy of civil violence, he
Oskar Lafontaine. whose skill, daris- spent some years'driving a cab and
ma and discipline galvanised the dabbling in philosophy, then joined

SPD machine in die years of Helmut the Greens and quickly rose to the top

Kohl’s decline. Lafontaine was anoth- as their most flexible and articulate

er postwar orphan from a poor leader.

family, educated by Jesuits in the . Fischer's career can be seen as in

Saar, who became the brightest ofhis many ways emblematic. He is the

generation of SPD politicians. first chemically pure product of 1968

He is intellectually better prepared to become a front-rank politician in

than Schroder, with more decided Western 'Europe. The revolt of that
views. As Minister of Finance, and year left deeper and more durable
SPD chairman, his position is unusu- traces in German society than any-
ally strong. Lafontaine is the first where else. The mass movements
Western politician of aggressively were more spectacular in France and
Keynesian outlook in 25 years. He Italy, but they did not have the.same

has already seen off Schroder's cultural staymg-povMsr.

attempt to install a wan version of Three features set the German
Richard Branson as Economics Min- upheaval apart. Morally, the awaken-
isterand shaken the Bundesbank. ing of ’68 was also a first attempt to

The direction of the settle accounts with the

Government, of course, national past, as a genera-

will not be set by the SPD Thp man tion started to discover

alone. The rules of any
German coalition give sig-

nificant leverage to the

lesser partner. The
Greens are likely to pull

toe Government in less

conventional directions

than social democracy,
left » its own devices,

would follow.

The figure of Joschka
Fischer, the Green For-

eign Minister, indicates

why this should be so.

Son of another victim of

The map

of Berlin

is defined

in varying

shades of

red

andccmfronttherecord of

its parents in the Nazi
years. Intellectually, the

revolt drew on a much
richer complex of indige-

nous ideas than its coun-
terparts elsewhere. The
students who triggered

the movement read Marx
with the ease and lack of
distance that we associate

with reading Smith or
MUL Moreover, the radi-

cal Frankfort School occu-

pied a unique position

the war. a labourer expelled from within the generally conservative

Bohemia in 1946. he is a survivor of cultureofthe Federal Republic There
the student radicalism of the Sixties, was no body ofsoda] and philosophy
In those years, he led one of the most cal work remotely rivalling its mflu-
daring”sp<Hiraneist” groups in Frank- ence.

fun. With others, he took ajob on the Finally, there was a strain in the
assembly line in an Opel factory to national culture at large that relayed

rouse die working dass to revolt the momentum of the late Sixties and
When management flushed them out, early Seventies into the Green move-
Fischer turned to the squatters’ ment a decade later. This was. of
movement in Frankfurt, organising a course, the tong tradition of German
mobile strike force, the Putztmppe. to Romanticism, interpreted broadly.
block police action against housing from Werther to Wenders, the most
occupations, matching violence with enduring strand in the sensibility of
violence where need be. the country's intelligentsia.

Eventually a demonstration In a great variety of different
against the death of (Jlrike Meinhof registers, two motifs remained con-
in 1976 got out of hand and a slant ot acute sense ofthe mystery of
policeman was nearly killed. Fischer the natural world, and of the high
was arrested on suspicion of attempt- calling of youth. The Greens are the
ed murder, but released for lack of populist heirs to this tradition. The
evidence. Changing his mind about revolutionary ferment of '68, however

Oh my lord
AMONG the more startling disclosures expected in the Forthcoming
biography of Peter Manddsm, Mandy, is that the former minister calls

his mother “Duchess'". He shares this peculiar practice, l gather, with his
fellow bachelor, the disc spinner SirJimmy Savfle (pictured right), as well
as those princes of darkness, the Krays. Social commentators and
psychologists are pondering why be cannot make do with “Mary”. The
former Labour MP and psycho-babbler Leo Abse believes it tells us rather
a kn about Wendy’s ambition.

“Duchesses have sons who are
earls and counts.” he says. “No
doubt h reinforces his delusions of

grandeur. Another indication is

That he idolises his mother and is

bound to her to such an excessive

extent that he can't be bound to

other women,” Lord Hattersley.

like Savile. from South Yorkshire,

says it is an unusual name even for

ferret farvders. "ive never heard

anyone use it where f come from. If

1 called my mother that, she would
think 2 had gone crackers. It is

more Cockney than Yorkshire, and
used by people who have an
unnatural interest in duchesses.”

Anthony Clare, the radio quack,

suggests it reflects the aspirations

of Wendy as much as Mary — “a

powerful figure in his fife, al-

though his house could easily be

the home ofa duchess’’.

Jean Aitchison, a Professor of

language ar Oxford, suspects

35

inspiration from Aft'ce in Wonder-
land-. *The duchess says ’I beat my
little boy when he sneezes’.” And
Jonathon Green, slang aficionado,

says: “It is proletarian, possibly

East End Jewish. It first arose in

the 17th century to describe a
good-looking, vulgar woman-*’

•AFTER my little scoop on birds

nesting at the Dome, I am
reminded that the Great Exhibi-

tion, the Dome's illustrious fore-

bear, suffered similarly- The Duke
of Wellington suggested to Queen

DIARY
Victoria: “Try sparrowhawks. Me*
amr Perhaps Lord Falconer of
Thoroton should do likewise-

Toff nosing
SEND for the toffs: the latest cry of
William Hague after he axed
Viscount Cranbome. After his

flirtation with the Church, theTory
leader has trained his field-glasses

on the green welly tendency'. “I

could not help noticing that when
the Green movement was at ns
most vociferous at the aid of the

1980s,"he will say in a forthcoming

paper, “we had Greenpeace and
Friends of the Earth, which were
run by an Old Etonian hereditary

peer and an CMd Etonian baronet
respectively. That was in stark
contrast to the Conservative

Party”
It will take a lot more than these

pronouncements, I fear, to make
Rotherham Man smart

•BILLYZASE. the panto baddie
husband to Kate Winslet in Titan-
ic, dearly thinks he has the
director's eye. On a visit to the
Chelsea Cinema, he stormed out.

yelling that the screen was blurred.

Stafffound that thefilm was out of
focus — a detail the one-eyed
projectionist hadfailed to spot

Opening time
SIR WALTER SCOTT'S hmint has
been chilled by a blast offemiitism.

^83

y sayshe once
ee landlorcT

Edinburgh's Speculative Society,

the university debating and dining
dub which has succoured males
since 1764, including the Duke of
Edinburgh, is being challenged to

open its gates to women. There is

even talk of legal action.

“It is an old boys’ Chib and an
anachronism.” says Sandra Eden.

.

a law lecturer. She demands that

the dub. which Robert Louis

Stevenson called "die best thing in

Edinburgh”, allows her into its

rooms to join the candlelight

discussions.The universityTjrorms-

es to “investigate"

• OXFORD is considering hiring

security guards to keep out stu-

dents refusing topm tuition fees.

The 12 rebels have been told that

unless they pay Et/XX) by next

week, they mil be banned from
everyquad and spire. But It admits
that without guards it will be

impossible to keep the students

front lectures. Such a move would

offend liberal dons; but otherwise

other students might consider the

university toothless and- join the

rebels.A conundrum, indeed. -
’

Narky Parky
THE man who put the chit into

chat. Michael Parkinson, is scath-

ing about die new breed of
decorative televisual hosts. Mefin-

r.

Utopian, was on such a scale that

when it ebbed, it left behind .a rich

. fenland of counter-cultural enclaves

in West Germany. Here the environ-

mental concerns ofthe Eighties found
a naturalhabitat Germany is the one
country Where the questfonW wbat
has ultimately become of the open-

.

.*

- ence of '68w3l be put to a direct test

The reinstating of Berlin as die

capital next year ,wiB, if anything,

only underline this progressive Am
to the Left.

No European city has accreted so .

many misleading legends as Berlin..'

To resist them is easier, 'however,

than to capture the elusive realities .

nowtaking shape behind them. Most *

people associate Berlin with Prussian
’

military tradition. BismarddS autoc-
racy, Nazi violence and megatanra---
rtia. In fact. Frederick C preferred his

complex in Pdtsdam, Bismarck dis-

liked Berlin so much that after

unification, he wanted .to mate 1

Kassel the capital of the country. No

.

prominent Nazi came from BerUn.

B
erlin was not a natural

settingforreaetiortln 1843 it

saw me hardest fighting at

the barricades of any dty in

Germany. By the turn of die century,

it was the most industrialised capital

in Europe; with a working-class
population to match. It led the
November Revolution and was the

some of the Spartakfat Rising. In the
Weimar period, it was a left-wing -

stronghold. •

The Third Reich and the Gold War
cut off these traditions. After Hitler’s

fail the division of Berlin masked the

question of what, if any, underlying
continuities might have survived-The
1998 elections offera startlinganswer.
The Left wot every single district.

The map of the city is just one colour,

in two shades: bright Soria! Demo-
cratic red in the west and southeast,

deep post-Cbmmunist red in the
centre and northeast

.

Compare Paris, a permanent fiefof
the Right; Rome, where Hni’s ex-Fas-

rists are die largest party: or even
London, where Ken Livingstone will

never sweep Westminsteror Kensing-
ton. Bismarck’s nightmare has come
true. Berlin is gang to be the most
left-wing capital, in Europe.

This isan edited version ofan article

in the ament edition of the London
Review-of Books.

aminenmthe-times.CD.uk
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Let’s celebrate our <y\

says Giles Coren

.
jr i r\ he Joss of not one but two

’ .-' I singing cowboys in 1998
'

'A was dismissed by most of .

us as ou£-of death's little ironies.

.

The Grim Reaper-seemed to be

struggling — very much against

thegram of his s^rific renrit-7 to

bring off something rather witty

with a couple of fiiiety chosen

-sweeps of his scythe. Something,

at any rate, worthy of a WOdean
aphorism.' -

“

.:
' Once the laugher had died

down, however, and itcame time;

. on new yeart. morning, to leaf

: through the colour mags* annual
double-page offerings of the past

12 - -months’ .. most significant

croaks,'itwas not somuch the fact

.that Gene Aurryand Roy Rogers

were no longer: with m thar •

seemed difficult to grasp, as the:

fact that, until $0 very recently,'

.'they tod actually been walking .

about exchanging pleasantries

with the neighbours, burning

their tongues on too-hat coffee

and banging their toes on doors

and bed legs.
. . .

I was buried back instantane-
' ously to die Christmas of 1994.

when, grazingthrough rhatyears

grim selection of inch-square

celebrity grins (they wouldnT
' have been smiting if they'd

known), Twasmoved to call out to

my girlfriend in the bathroom:
.‘Did you know dial Eugene
Ionesco had died?” \ .

A disbelieving head popped
' round the door, arid she gurgled -

through lips that frothed,. -with :

. toothpaste I assumed, ratter than
with indignation - at die loss •_

. inflicted upon France's tradition
.

ofAbsurdist theatre: . .

’

.

.

’Tonesco was aliveT’

I felt simHariy tips year about

. Maureen O’Sullivan. ’ Martha .

CJellhom, and Eerdmmid Pof-

. sche, and last year, aliriost crip-

plnigty.about LaurieLee.What a
waste that they should have been
alive, aito we didn't know.

.Still sweating’ a little at the

, near-vjtaiity of tiiose two stet-

. soned crooners; I^flew to my
bpolcs, computer andtelephone. If

, they had been alive, then so. too,

•might others have been. Was it .

possible, for
.
example, that the

- greatest cowboy of them ail rode
on? There, 'at wwwlonemnger. :

•

com. was confirmation: "Clayton .•

..Moore wifi be 85 in September.” I

ran round the bouse singing

Rossini’S most famous overture
until it hint (Rossini is dead, by
the way). .

1999 had begun as well as I

could have dreamt This is whar
the supplements should be giving

J

*

us — not lists of those who are
dead, but those who struggle on. - .

Let us hot weep at the passing
of Alice Faye, but celebrate the

continued good health of 91-year- -

old Fay Wray. yJe have lost Frank
Muir, but there is still time to

write fan tetters to Denis Norden.
Stanley Matthews and Tom
Finney are still here. Don’t wait

da Messenger, the blonde belter

who has Graded modelling.'for a
career ofsortson Channel 5,comes
in. for particular criticism.

"

Simply, he believes she is notup
lo.ffie^.“You’vegot to train,” he
says sternly. "Take the producers
who gave a talk show toiler.
Supposing l went along to diem
and said: 'Ey the way. you are the
executive producer — rta giving,
yourjob»Kyfie Minogoe [abovel. ’

What woukLthey say?” Is Parky
feeling insecure?

v ••

JASPER GeRj^ID

knees and hobnailed football

boots to teU you they have gone.
Shirley Temple is alrve, and Don
Bradman, and Buzz AJdrin and
Lord Hailsham of Sr Maiyie-

'

bone, and Evel KnieveL Desert
Orchid, now 19, had a trotout on
Boxing Day before the King
George VI at Kempton Park, and
looked in fine fettle. There are stiD
13 of the original Muhchkins on.
tile planet you know.

• Don’t walk around, glum that
every year wipes out another
handlul of Carry On stars— we.

’

still have Barbara Windsor, Jim
Dale and Joan Sims. Apart from .

Steve McQueen and YulBrynner- •

we still have mostofthe MagriiS-
cent Seven. Well I cant seem to
trackdown Brad Dexter, as such.
But that is probably a good sign.

A ral there is philosophy in
aH of this. It may be. a.

fortnight late for Christian
consolations, but ask yourself, is

Frank Sinatra really any less
alive than Bob Hope? We have
crane fuB circle in this- age -of

celebrity, and arrived badejat-te-’.
pram.where we should be able to
accept that death really is. qnlyik..
shuffling offof the mortal oil. for --

6ft of earth cannot dent reoendJ
sales, or prevent the television*
repeats of MGM. musicals.
: Thedeadwill always have, their
moment It fathe living who need
our attention. I lode forward -to a
time when Ffeter Sfasonr wiB
introduce the last item car the.
news by lowering his voice ailttie,

. -iookmg very seriously - a^the .

^
camera, and saying: ^TWafly,'

- -Mike Yarwood. the comedian
whose impression of HaroldWfr

.
son made him ahcnrsc&aWTKtrne -

in the -1970s, and who for -many
. represeiis the last of a forgotten *.

-breed in British tdfevfaiori,~was : '

still alive yesterday at his bamein "

Surrejr. Heis not even ilLHLWas .

hot on. stage at the time.j^Ctie-
•’ world rif light entertainmeolt &
.
not in mourning . Mr YartfSodis

•'

5tT.\ ‘ .*..*• •;*-. -;^*.,f --.

Alan Coren is away. - •
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CREATURES OF EUROLAND
Serpents lurk in the lush eurc^xastxir^ extolled by politidans

In Europe’s financial centres this week, the
euro has made a suave entry. That by- no
rogans assures future success. On th&
sfreets euro-Il citizens are-being exhorted

5 jubilant politicians and -flossy biror®' to revel in a“new era for Europe
So far, so painless; and so abstract Since
consumers wifi goon using" their national
oomage until 2002, the momentous irifevers-

7

lbrnty of what has just occurred has yet to
sink in. So has the realisation that the

'

advent of what is still a virtual anrency
cannot

,
gurantee more jobs, a surge in

growth or greater unity ofpoliticalpurpose -

arrwng euroland’s U members.
On the contrary, as is dear from our

recent series on euroland’s fault-fines, the
euro’s chief .potential’ advantage, the
transparency it will bring to commerce and

'

to relative economic performance,' will
throw into sharp reliefa host oftensions

—

between the EC’s North and South, town",
and country, old, and young, dynamic
rones and the Belgian or Ereinch nistbelts,
between Dutch high technology and
no-hope lands in east Germanyand Italy'S
south, between the sluggish core and die'
overheating Irish or Spanish ^'periphery*'.

This is far from being an optimal
currency zone with compatible characteris-
tics and needs. Despitestremious efforts to
dose the gaps on public debt deficits and /

inflation — efforts that will be. politically

;

hard to sustain now that victory has so
resoundingly and prematurely been de-
clared — huge disparities remain between
and within countries. Fanning, industry -’,

and services have very different weights in
national GDPs, Unemployment is ml in
Luxembourg and 19 per cent in Spain,
where wages are half those in Germany.
Yet a single exchange rate arid monetary,

policy must now fit all; and whoa only
Finland and Luxembourg havepublic debt .

ratios below Maastricht's tiO per besot

threshold and Belgium's and Italy's axe
more than double, there : is little fiscal

leeway. So flexible labour markets will

have to compensate for lostautonomy. Yet
few governments are prepared to take foe

political heat of rapid deregulation. The.,
euro could, as its fans claim, make foeEU
more competitive but that wpidd risk .

social unrest which, in Ranee and east .

Germany, could turn violent If pan-Euro-
pean producers migrated to lowoostareas, -

..." for example, this could in theory drag
down labour costs al-the core. In practice,

• Ranee and Germany would demand tax,

, soda! security and wage harmonisation to

«mbai “serial damping”. Far Hie Mezzo-
giomo, that would be the kiss of death.

Euroland’s publics are ill-prepared,

- because in-informed, for trouble ahead:
LeaderSbent on an elitist project, which
has tiiroughout ruthlessly disdained the
need

,
for democratic assent, have attacked

sceptics as unpatriotic, while presenting
the euro as a panacea, for every European
ilL Dominique Strauss-Kahn, the French
Finance Minister. . even asserts that the
euro will make the Eli the world’s fastest

growing region this year — a rash boast
when Italy has downgradedits estimates to

L8 per cent, and German growth could
slow to a miserable 1.4 per cent. As for

France's boast thartfie euro will mark “a
new age in job creation’’, IMF simulations
indicate that even if eurozone governments

. freeup labour markets farmore aggressive-
ly than most intend, by 2010 the euro will

. have cut dole queues by just 2 per cent.

Without such flexibility, it expects unem-
ployment to rise by then by 2 per cent
The consequences could be explosive.

That is why politicians
, desperate fin

1

faster

growth, are already on collision course
against foe European Central Bank which,
by.their own design, is statutorily immune
to political pressure and barred by treaty

from diluting its. anti-inflationary man-
date. Inflation already threatens the periph-

- eryibiit the core pountriesneed low interest

rates and tight fiscal policy. Theymaywell
get the opposite. If Red-Green Germany,
no longer an anchor offiscal conservatism,

overspends, the ECB could raise interest

rates excessivelyas a show of strength.

,
: Never in history Iras a multinational

cbrreiKy union succeeded.' The EU has
embarked an fora unprecedentedly risky

experiment with only a shallow, largely

passive, consensus. Elites may feel more
‘’European”; but as 2002 nears and people
confront the trauma of pulping currencies

thatform part of their sense ofhistory and
community, they may turn more, not less

nationalist In foe lush euro-uplands of

political rhetoric, lurk serpents of popular

resentment, ready to bite their masters’

heels. It will take many years to find out

Whether these beasts can be truly tamed.

A SCOTTISH LANDSLIDE
Dewar plays cna tbe pipes ofmdd resentment

In Scotland a mix of politics and populist

sentiment ferment into a headstrong brew. •;

Almost two centuries have passed-smeetfre
Highland Clearances, when rapacious

Scottish landowners fonabfy'evicted'-'ftiqu-

;

sands of crofters so as to turn -their estates

over to more profitable sheep fermirig. But,
'

in foe national imagination^ lesehtaieiitof

this historical cruelty still festers. Donald
Dewar, the Scottish Secretaty. was intent-

on soothing old grudges when 'he-.allowed :

land reform- to rise to the top of his

legislative agenda and, just over. a year;

ago, set up theLand ReformPdUcy Group. 1

But Mr Dewar was respqncfing . to more

than merely nostalgic pressures yesterday

When he unveiled, a plan claimed by.

Labour to be the’most important shake-up
;

to land ownership' since foe Middle Ages.

In Scotland, polls show foe Labour. Party

increasingly threatened by ^nationalist

sentiment Mr Dewar hopes his radical

proposals will compete with the Scottish.

National Party and thwart its further rise.

Certain aspects of the Scottish system of

land tenure need . overhauling. Medieval,

feudalism, long ended in England, endures

in Scotland. Estate owners are feudal

superiors, with rights and proscriptions

over their vassals. This antiquated form of

tenure is open to abuse But foe Land

.

Reform Policy Group delegates specific

responsibility for feudal .
reform to the

Scottish Law Ccmmissioii; Instead, .its.

inquiries have addressed the emotive issue

of largescale land ownership. -
: •

:

The possession of sweeping Scottish

estates by aristocrats, foe English and
foreigners arouses animosity. Those who

* -five and work oh the land can find their

farms sold from under their feet without
• consultation or warning. Under foe stew-

ardship of .a few notorious absentees,
•- estates degenerate into depopulated waste-

lands, focal communities wither and
disperse But several more responsible

- landowners ' keep the economies of otber-

"... wise unviabletracts of land alive. Shooting

and fitting provide seasonal employment,

.
vast integraT estates provide a haven for

’ wildlife, bringing valuable tourist income

to their isolated (immunities;
" Mr Dewar may hope to seduce the

,

Scottish electorate.: But his proposals to

enable campulsgzy government purchase

of mismanaged estates are rashly inflam-

matory. Inespramble lands could be
. deterred by. a few, carefully aimed reforms,

such asjira establishment of an accessible

registiar of land owners or legally enfarcea-

bfenrinimumupkeep requirements. Sever-

al of Mr Dewar’s ideas will prove, Mien
debated in foe Srottish Faifi^ent, to be

sensible components of gradual reform.

' They will lead to increased diversity of land

use, and offer Scottish people greater

- rrwnhrgppnTrn ninningtheircommunities.

But in playing to the nationalist grand-

stand, Mr Dewar not only risks pauitlflssly

exacerbating divisions between land own-
: ers and tenants, but shows that, the

; winning ofparty political advantage in this

emotive issue has beconte as covetous and
expedient as the Clearances ever were.

RELATIVE TRUST
Disturbing allegations of ‘backdoor

9

:
euthanasia

gomroon iHn^ses are left fo “exercise their

clinical judgment". Some, it seems, sedate

.
’

theirpatiebtsarid deprive them of food and'

water -r- allegedty without the patient's

authorisationor that of his or her family. If

•_ a -patient
,

dies, the death certificate will

: commonly state that the cause ofdeath was

the underlying medical condition, not

d^ydration.^ This lack of regulation and
. transparency must beaddressed.
'

;
'the -..British Mediial Association is

. currently consulting its members on the

guidelines surrounding this practice. It

- should recommend greater cfarity in foe

way doctors make, derisions about a

/ patients treatment andhow theycommu-
nicate that derision to foe patient or his

! famfly: If doctors are everted, to refer a

.
-case of patient m- a permanent vegetative

;
.stale to file courts,w^shouM they not be
expehedtodo the same far other patients?

• ; :Yet this .debate hfost not obscure the

. :
more crurial questiojL;Why were doctors

.sedating thear patienis?There appear tobe
a nrullituae .crf reasons;; depending on the

..^optative state mustjna» uinu.*; <• specific orcumstanres. Whatever the case,

l/SSts -before switching off any; ' the BMA should , deride whether it ra

food ’ ^hically righr.io hrip^ nature to takeJts

.

jrs vaaay uccu — -----

laromy. Fine judgments - about fte-

ce between relieving pam and pro-

ig fife are among the most difficult

toe to face. Confronted with an

lyman who writhesinagony, adoctor

t well feel it necessary to sedate to..

. doctors, however, axe accused.today

ang sedation as more than just a

its have suffered from dehydration

sedation, and then died from "an

ion. The cry has been raised that

re are allowing “badedoor eufoan*

Physicians argue they have simply

ttvine to ease suffering- As we report

^afosturteng trend of

onuk useui •

—

fical prafesabn is 10

apowfrig doctors to pfay-God wtfo

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR
1 Pennington Street, London El 4XN Telephone 0171-782 5000

Educating children about ‘soft’ and ‘hard’ drugs
From the ChiefExecutiveof
the Standing Conference
on DrugAbuse

Sir, You report (January 2} (hat Keith

Hellawdl, the UK Anti-Drugs Co-

ordinator is questioning foe effective-

ness of education about drug use.

In the Government's "White Paper,

Tackling Drugs to Build, a Better

Britain, published last April, ten Sec-

retaries of State said:

Action will be concentrated in areas of
greatest need and risk. AD drugs are harm-
ful .. . And we wifl focus on Those that cause
the greatest damage including heroin and
cocaine.

It is simply not true to say that drug
education has “run worked”. It is be-

coming dearer from research that

drug education, delivered in the prop-
er context and in the appropriate way,
has the potential to reduce drug mis-
use or at least to delay the onset of
experimentation. This in turn is more
likely, to reduce foe prospect of a
young person’s drug use

.
turninginto

a more harmful ana risky dependent
use.

Following the White Paper, the De-
partment for Education and Employ-
ment published guidance to schools

and the youth service on good practice

and drug education. Protecting

Young People. In his foreword to the

guidance. Keith Hellawell said:

Many schools have already established

their drug education policies. Many exam-
ples of good practice have emerged. We
need now to share this information and en-

courage aH schools ro lake note of best

practice ...

As Mr Hellawell will be aware, the

national curriculum is under review

and advisers and ministers are al-

ready considering the. future role of
personal social and health education,

including drug education. This will

undoubtedly reinforce the need for a
comprehensive programme to be de-

livered to aH young people from age
five onwards.

Keith Hellawell and the Govern-

ment need to recognise that through-
out the world there is no drugs edu-
cation programme thar can absolutely

guarantee to stop young people from
ever taking drugs, if that is the sole

objective, then the policy will fail. The
aim has to be to reduce foe damage
that misuse of drugs can cause our
young people.

Yours faithfully,

ROGER HOWARD.
Chief Executive,

Standing Conference on Drug Abuse,
32-36 Loman Street, SE1 0EE.
January 4.

From Dr Richard Cookson

Sir, Keith Hellawell wants school-

teachers to stop talking to British

children about “soft’* drugs. But will

this change in policy actually succeed

in preventing children from taking
Ecstacy and cannabis? The truth is

that nobody knows — and we may be
missing an excellent opportunity to

find oui

A rigorously designed scientific

trial of this new drugs education cam-
paign should be carried out in a care-

fully selected region of Britain. Over
time, scientists could compare drug-
taking behaviour in this region with
drug-taking behaviour in other re-

gions. This would provide high-

quality scientific evidence about what
form of drugs education campaign
works best, which would be of

genuine and lasting value in dealing

with the British drugs problem.

A blanket change in drugs educa-
tion policy across the whole of Britain

will not provide useful scientific evi-

dence, because scientists will not be
able to disentangle the effects (if any)

of Hellawell’s policy from those of all

the other possible influences on drug-
taking behaviour. And all the old

drugs arguments will continue, based

not on scientific evidence but on the

usual heady mixture erf gut instinct,

ideology and the- understandable

political pressures cm the “drug czar”

to be seen to be doing something.

Yours faithfully.

RICHARD COOKSON.
LSE Health,

London School of Economics,
Houghton Street. WC2A 2AE.
r.cookson@lse.ac.uk

January 2.

From FatherJim Duffy

Sir. My confidence in drug czar Keith
Hellawell took a knock when I read
foal he was proposing that “reformed
drug users could be used in more
schools to give talks to pupils”. Does
he not realise that impressionable and
immature, over-confident, young peo-

ple, particularly those at greatest risk,

will take one look at a reformed user

or addict lecturing them about the

dangers of drug use and say to them-
selves, “If he or she can kick the habit,

so could I.”

Keep reformed users out of the

schools. Users or addicts who have
failed to kick the habit and who are
still not in control of their lives would
be far more effective.

Yours sincerely.

JIM DUFFY,
5 Park Road, Rickmansworth,
Hertfordshire WD3 1HU.

From MrA. J. Turner

Sir. You report that “there will be no
jobs ... in the Army or the police

force” for those with a record of drug-
related offences.

As the professionals who most in-

fluence youngsters are teachers and
youth workers, perhaps that prohibi-

tion should be extended to them.

Your obedient servant,

ANDREWTURNER
(Vice-Chairman. Conservative

National Education Society].

2 Northwood Place.

Cowes. Isle of Wight FG31 7TN,
JanuaryZ

gnu*. m

Peace in Cyprus
From MrGeorge Christodoulou

Sir, As a Cypriot whose ethnic back-

ground is Greek. I would like to

respond toMrOsman Streater (letter.

January 4).

I have never made the distinction

between Greek and Turkish Cypriots

because I believe that this distinction

has greatly assisted in creating the

present situation. Recalling times be-

fore the invasion by Turkey my own
experiences are that both communi-
ties coexisted on the island peacefully.

However, I believe the attitude to-

wards Turks from foe mainland was
and is altogether different

Now that there has been a great

import of mainland Turks to northern

Cyprus it would be very difficult for

the island to be integrated. Therefore

separation may be the only peaceful

solution. However, Osman Streater

compares a mutually agreed ex-

change of population in 1923 with an
' invasion in 1974 which resulted in loss

of life, mainly on the Greek side.

At that time Turkish Cypriots made
up approximately IS per cent of the

population. Now main]and Turkey
holds over 40 per cent of the island.

Surely a statesmanlike response from

Turkey would be to return some land

as a positive move towards lasting

peace.

Yours faithfully,

GEORGE CHRISTODOULOU.
57 The Broadway, NW7 3DA.
January 4.

Mandelson resignation

From Mr William Hamilton

Sir, Lord Rees-Mogg compares Peter

Mandelson$ case with examples from
history fThe noble tradition of British

risk-takers". January 4).
' The point, surely, is that standards

are stricter now, and that Mandel-
son's conduct as a minister was in

breach of guidelines which his Gov-
ernment had endorsed, and which his

party had assured the electorate it

would observe if elected.

Yours faithfully,

WILLIAM HAMILTON.
Pine Cottage, Femhurst
Haslemere. Surrey GU27 3EE.

January 4.

Redstarts stop Dome?
From Dr David Carvel

Sir. How delightful ft was to read of

the humble and endangered black

redstart threatening to halt work on

.
the Millennium Done (report Janu-

ary S). I am unsure if Lord Fhlconer of

Thoroton would be the best person to

deal with this sensitively.

Is it no] poignant foai little black

redstarts could hold up a massive

white elephant?

Yours faithfully,

DAVIDCARVEL.
13 Edeemont Street,

Shawlands, Glasgow G41 3EH.
carvel@compuserve.com

January SL

Efficiency resolutions for MPs
From Dr M. J. Burchell

Sir, As a university lecturer I have felt

under siege for several years. Exter-

nal audits of my institution’s proce-

dures, my teaching, my research, effi-

ciency gains (ie. enforced cuts in

income), etc, are never-ending. But
whereas I have previously objected to

these external attacks on my occupa-

tion. I have recently come to under-

standfoem better. It has become clear

to me that any group of professionals

which has control over its own acti-

vities and revenues eventually comes
to serve its own interests, and not
those of the general public.

Given that by its attacks on the

various professions the Government
seems to share my beliefs, 1 trust it

will rapidly adopt the following:

(l) The annual costs of the House of

Commons should be identified. These
should indude salaries, pensions,

heating, maintenance of fabric, full

cost of all support staff, etc. There
should then be imposed on this cost

an annual efficiency gain of 5 per cent

This should last for five years, at

which stage further annual efficiency

gains should still be imposed.

(2) Parliament should move to a fixed

five-year cycle. All MPS should collect

statistics on their own performance
during die life of a Parliament, in-

cluding attendance record, voting rec-

ord. number of speeches given, num-
ber of amendments moved, number
of laws introduced or passed, number
of constituents' letters answered, etc.

At the end of the cycle these statistics

should be assessed by an external, in-

dependent body who will award each

MPa rating 1 to 5 as appropriate.

These ratings should be published in

time for the elections to the next

Parliament To prevent MPs playing

the system, the rules of this assess-

ment should be changed every Parlia-

ment and published only two thirds of

the way dirough a Parliament

Given the Prime Minister's evident

desire for constitutional reform. I look

forward to rapid adoption of my
proposals.

Yours faithfully.

M. J. BURCHELL,
121b Whitstable Road.
Canterbury, Kent CT2 7NR.
m.j.burchell@ukc.ac.uk
January 3.

Below the waves

From Mr James Benson

Sir. Your obituary of Captain William
Meeke (December 29). while righdy

applauding the ground-breaking con-

tribution he made to the development

of the first X-craft in 1942-43, was
incorrect in two of its references to

those craft.

First these were four-man subma-
rines, not two-man. Second, the pros-

pects of an X-craft 's crew returning

safely from an attack were not limited

to “escaping from the X-craft and
making for the surface”.

The explosive
.
charges that one

dropped beneath the keel of one’s

target were fitted with time-docks

affording up to an eight-hour delay

before the four tons of Amatol
exploded.

Even at a submerged speed of only

one-and-a-haif to two knots this stiff

enabled these 5ft diameter craft to get

well dear, as witness the successful

attacks and returns to base achieved

by several of Meeke's successors —
among them Max Shean (X 24.

Bergen, April 1944). the late ftjrcy

Westmacon (X 24. Bergen. September
1944) and lan Fraser (XE 3, Singa-

pore, July 1945).

Yours faithfully.

JAMES BENSON
(Co-author. Above Us The Waves,
Harrap. 1953).

64 Harley House,
Marylebone Road, NW1 5HL
December 29.

Business letters, page 25

Letters to foe Editor should carry a
daytime telephone number. They
maybe sent to a fax number—

' 0171-782 5046.

e-mail to: ktters@the-times.cajik

Addressing postcodes

From MrM. G. Harman

Sir. Why should addresses contain

more than the postcode, asks Mr Ray
Perkins (letter, December 2& see also

letters,January 1)? The simple answer

is redundancy.

A single error in any character in a

postcode will generally be correctable

only with great difficulty, if at all,

whereas clerical errors in ordinary

addresses are often corrected subcon-

sciously without even being noticed.

Yours sincerely,

MICHAEL HARMAN,
Hoimwood, 37 Upper Park Road.

Gunberley, Surrey GU15 2EG.

Jarman- 2.

From Dr Tony Pearson

Sir. Mr Perkins will be pleased to

know that I routinely use just a name

and postcode on envelopes, some-

times with the first line ofan address.

The Post Office never fails to deliver.

Still, postcodes can be unneces-

sarily lengthy. I once sou a postcard

from the United States bearing a

friend’s name and the address: IoW,

UK. It reached its destination.

Yours esc.

TONY PEARSON,
POplar Farm, IP31 3SL

From Mrs M. D. Wicks

Sir, I believe there is every reason to

use our village and county when
addressing envelopes.

Many of us in East Cornwall refuse

to use the Plymouth. Devon, postcode

we have been given, which does not

reflect our area.

Businesses assume, on the basis of

foe code, that we are city dwellers and
quote prices accordingly, and quite

unfairly, particularly for services such

as car insurance.

Yours sincerely,

M. D. WICKS.
Tresco, Calstodc Road,

Gunnislake. Cornwall.

January 2.

From Mr Barrie Jenks

Sir, Sir Francis Beaufort would re-

quest that Reg Gale (letter, January 1)

should either change fas surname to

Storm, or move next door to number
right so that his postcode address
would be “meteorologically" correct,

ie. Gale Force Eight or Storm Force

Ten.

Yours faithfully,

BARRIE JENKS,
Bromsgrove Boaters, Norvendiffe,

Redcliffe Street, Worcester WK3 7AP.
barriejenks@compuserve.com
January 1.

Roman dates lead

to Latin headache
From Sir George Engle. QC
Sir, Writing 1999 in Roman numerals

has its problems (report and leading

article. January 1): bur saying it in

Latin, unless I am mistaken, needed
no less than II syllables, viz mille

nongenii nonaginta novem. This

makes the French mille neuf cent

qualre-vingt dix-neuf (right syllables)

look comparatively economical; but

our almost telegraphese “nineteen

ninety-nine” (five syllables) is the clear

winner for brevity.

I have always wondered why foe

French have had the patience to put

up for so long with quatre-vingt dix-

neuf for 99 in everyday speech. The
answer seems to be thai it is a legacy

from Caesar's conquest of Gaul.

Yours faithfully,

GEORGE ENGLE,
32 Wood Lane, Highgate, N6 SUB.
January 1.

From MrAndrewLaurie
Sir. MDCCCCLXXXXVIII! or MJM?
It comes as no surprise to read that

Roman bureaucrats would have pre-

ferred to pepper their documents with

long-windedness.

Museums around here are full of
inscriptions made by those Romans
who had better things to do (like

defending the Empire) and so used

abbreviations.

M!M will do fine for me.

Yours sincerely.

ANDREW LAURIE.
VII St Oswald's Road, Hexham.
Northumberland NEXLVI IIHF.
andrew.laurie&rirgin. net

January 1.

From MrNorman Sanders

Sir, “We shall all know what we will

celebrate in the year MM.” you tell us.

Most certainly. The number MM is a

nice round soft landing — an easily

recognised end to two millennia —
whereas its successor. MMI. is an
asymmetrical upstart an appropriate

intrusion signifying the start of an-
other millennium.

The Roman system — which didn't

contain a zero — offers indisputable

evidence that the Government, the

BBC the Churches, the hoteliers and
even The Times have got itwrong by a

year.

There's hope yet that the Jubilee

Line will be on time.

Yours faithfully.

NORMAN SANDERS.
Walnut Tree Cottage,

Tattingstone Park. Ipswich 1P92NF.
nonnansanders@compuservc.com
January 1.

From MrNeil Roberts

Sir. Your reporter seems to have his

emperors oonfosed.

There was no Emperor Flavius,

although Flavius was the family

name of a dynasty of emperors. Work
on building the Colosseum in Rome
(known as foe Flavian Colosseum

rather than Flavius's Colosseum) was
started by Vespasian, the first Flavian

Emperor, and completed by his son

Titus, the second.

Yours.
NEIL ROBERTS.
18 Chesham Street,

Brighton. East Sussex BN2 1NA.
nrob@pavilion.co.uk

From Mrs Helga Harrison

Sir, Wouldn’t even a dying Caesar
have remembered the vocative and
cried "Et tu Bruie”, nor “Et tu Brutus"

(as in your headline ioday)?

Yours truly,

HELGA HARRISON.
3 Westfield Lane. St Leonards-on-Sea.

East Sussex TN37 7NE.
January 1.

From Miss Nan Miller

Sir. Thar’s odd. I thought the dock
Rupertedly stood ar X to III. How
could 1111 possibly rhyme with tea?

Yours sincerely.

NAN MILLER,
35 Love Lane,

Rochester, Kent ME1 LID.

January i.

Web site

From Mr H. G. Dyke

Sir. My spider adheres rigidly to the

Highway Code (letter, December 26).

He(?} spins his web at traffic lights

orjunctions, returning lo the corner of

the wing-mirror when the car moves
off. thus causing no distraction.

Yours faithfullv.

HAROLD DYKE.
Avondale,

Alexander Place, Abercartaid,

Nr Merthyr Tydfil CF48 1SJ.

December 27.

Present and correct

From Mrlan Rae

Sir, Bor once I got a rather good shirt

and tie for Oinstmas, so I tried them
on and showed my wife.

The verdict? "You look different

when you're dean.**

Yours dazzlingly,

IAN RAE,
The Doctor’s House,
1257 Bristol Road South,

Northfield. Birmingham B31 2SW.
December 29.
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COURT CIRCULAR
BUCKINGHAM PALACE
January 5: The Duke of York
this afternoon received Lieu-

tenant Colonel Neil Baver-

stock at Sunnmghill Park

upon relinquishing command
of 9th (County Antrim) Battal-

ion The Royal Irish Regiment.

His Royal Highness also re-

ceived Lieutenant Colonel Wil-

lem Buckley upon assuming
command of 9ih (County An-

trim) Battalion The Royal
Irish Regiment,

January 5: The Prince Edward,
patron. The National Youth
Orchestra of Scotland, this

evening attended a concert at

the Royal Concert Hall, Glas-
gow. and was received by Her
Majesty’s Lord-Lieutenant of
the City of Glasgow (Mr Pat

Lallyl. Lieutenant Colonel Sean
O'Dwyer was in attendance.

School news
Edgehill Cortege. Devon
Term begins today. The Entrance

Examination id the Senior School

will be held on Friday. January 2M.

The Annua! Charity- Week will

begin on Monday. February 21
with the proceeds going to the

RSPCA. The Careers Convention

will be on Friday. March S, and the

College's production of The Little

Shop of Horrors will take place at

The Queen's Theatre, Bamsiaple,

cm Tuesday, March 0. and Wednes-

day. March 10. Term ends on
Wednesday. March 24.

The King's School Canterbury

The Lent term began yesterday. A
Confirmation Service will be held in

the Cathedral on Sunday. March 7.

1W9. at which the Bishop of Maid-

stone wQl confirm. Music Scholar-

ship Examinations will take place on

ftbruary I and 2. King's Scholar-

ships an March 1-3. and An Scholar-

ships on March 4. IW. Term will

end on Saturday. March 20.

ing those in the Partnership initia-

tive The Dickens of a dry. an?
available from the school.

SI Catherine's School Bramky
Spring term begins today at St
Catherine^ School Bramky. Clare
Clinton tabes up her duties as
Head Girl, and Charlotte Edmond
as Deputy Head Girt Auditions for

Music scholarships will take place

on Saturday, January 4. and
assessment for the Sixth Form An
Scholarship on Friday. January 29.

The Middle School Concert will be
held on Friday. February 5. at

7J0pm in school. The GCSE
Options Open Morning (for the

parens of girls in Upper 4} will be
on February p. Long Leave is from
February 13-21 . The school play The
fwcurer will be performed on
Thursday. Friday and Saturday.

March 11. 12 and L3. in the Speech
Hall. Term ends on Thursday.
March 25.

Portsmouth Grammar School
Term begins on January 7. 1099.

The Chairman of Governors hosts a
Twelfth Night Dinner, for the 10

A-level prizewinners of the past two

years, in the Square Tower on

January 6. The inaugural Dickens

Birthday Lecture Diciem andMur-
der will be given by Professor John

Carey on February 6, preceded by a

Reception at the Dickens Birth-

place. the Guest of Honour is the

Lord Mayor of ftJrtsmoulft. The
annual Exhibition lakes place in the

City Museum and Art Gallery from
March & at the Private View- on
March 9 the monograph A Turner

for R>rtsmoulh will be launched.

Governors, staff and pupils will

take pan in a Charity Talent Show
on March 12. to commemorate
preprep pupil Angus Gibson, who
died last term. The Choral Concert

takes place in the Cathedra) on
March 13. Andrew Saunders and

Whitgifl School

Lem Term beings today and ends

on March 31. Lord Kilpatrick of

Kincraig. CBE, FR5E, is Guest of

Honour at Prizegiving cm January

IS. The Junior Entrance Examina-

tion is on Januaty 21. Haydns
Creation, in conjunction with the

London Mozart Players, Whitgift

Associate Musicians, will be per-

formed at Croydon Parish Church
on March 24 at 730 pm. Our Town
will be produced at Whitgift on
March 25-27. For details of Arts

Events please telephone OlSf bSS

9222ore-mail: office@whitgiftxo.uk

The Whitgift Foundation is a
registered charily and exists (or the

education of pupils.

Emily Copsey have been elected as

the first holders of sports Exhibi-

tions. Details of all events, indud-

Woldingham School

The Spring Term begins at WoId-

bighorn School today. The new £9
million Music and Drama Centre

will be handed over by the

contractors at the end of January
and will be in use during the term.

The Centre will be officially opened
by Mr Chris Ratten, CH, on May
5. The term ends on March 26.

A bust of Leonardo da Vinci is carefully lifted ready to go back in its rightful place
in the Central Hall at the Royal Academy, London. The return of the eight plaster

busts, which include Michelangelo, Sir Joshua Reynolds and Sir Christopher
Wren, marks the completion of seven months' restoration work on the Central
HalL The restored gallery will be open to the public for the first time when the

exhibition Monet in the 20th Century opens on January 23

Birthdays today
Major Kenneth Adams. Honorary
Fellow. St George's House. Wind-
sor Castle. 79: Mr Malcolm Apple-

by. engraver. 513: Mr Rowan
ALkinson, ador and comedian, 44:

Mr Paul Aringer. golfer. 39: Lord
Balfour of Burleigh. 72: Mr Roger
Banon. MEP. 54; MrAJ. BowkctL
chief executive. Bensford Interna-

tional 48: Sir Ashley BramalL
former chairman. GLC, 83; Sir

Robert Clark, former deputy chair-

man. TSB Group. 75; Mr John
Croft, criminologist and oil paint-

er, 7tx Mr Angus Deayton, writer

and broadcaster, 43; Mr Kapil

Dev. cricketer. 40: General Sir

Martin Famdaie. 70c Sir Hugh
Fish, water scientist. 76; Mr Mike

Foale, British-born astronaut. 42
Mr Ronald Goldstein, joint found-
er, Superdrug. 62: Mr Barry John,
former rugby player. 51: Mr PJ.
Kavanagh, writer. 68; Sir Christo-

pher Lewimon, chairman, T1
Group, 67: Miss Nancy Lopez,
golfer. 42; Lord McCoJI of Dul-
wich. 6(x Sir Hamish Macleod,
former Financial Secretary. Hong
Kong. 59: Sir Brian MoffaL chair-

man. British Steel, 60; Vice-Admi-
ral Sir Michael Moore; 57: Mr
Richard Nerurkar. athlete. 35;

Lord Ptowden. 9& Mr Bill Sirs,

trade unionist, 79: Miss Sylvia

Syms. actress, 65; Mr Terry Vena-
bles, football manager. 56; Sir

Ernest Woodroofe, farmer chair-

man. Unilever. St.

Anniversaries
BIRTHS: St Joan of Arc; Domre-
my. France. 1412; Jacques Etienne

Montgolfier, balloonist. Annonay.
France, 1745; Gustave Dork artist

and book illustrator. Strasbourg.

1832;Tom Mix. film ador. El Faso,

Tfexas. 1881.

DEATHS: Fanny Burney, novdist
and diarist. London, 1840; Louis.

Braille, inventor of die leading

system lor the blind. Paris, 1852:

Gregor N$endd. geneticist, Brno.

Czechoslovakia, 1884; Theodore
Roosevelt 36th American Presi-

dent 1901-09. Qyster Bay. New
York. 1919; Vidor Fleming, film

director. Phoenix. Arizona. 1949:

AJ. Cronin, novelist. 198L

Samuel Morse gave the first public

demonstration of his electric tele-

graphic system. 183&

Forthcoming marriages

MrT.G Bote
and MissD.C. Lewis

The engagement is announced
between Timothy, only son of the

late Mr Vernon Boles and of Mrs
Bedes, of Chme, Inverness-shirty

and Chare, younger daughter of

Mr opd Mrs Jim Lewis, of Kirk.

Mitihad, Isle of Man.
Mr J.T.S. Chippendale

and MissCEJ. Hooton
The engagement is announced

between Justio. eldest son of

Mr Thomas Chippendale, of

Chippenham.- and Mrs Felicity

Royle. of- Malmesbury. Wiltshire,

and Claire, daughter, of Mr and

Mrs John Hoown. of Kimpton.

Hampshire.
MrSJ*. Gray and. .

Miss A.MJ. Minton Beddocs .

The engagement is announced
between Sunon.' elder son of the

late Mr Brian Gray and of Mrs
Gray, of Carshalton. Surrey, and
Andrea, daughter of Major and
Mrs Stewart Minton Beddoes, of.

Cheney Ldogvifie. Shropshire.

MrO.W. HalFCraggs
and MissEJ. Baldwin
The engagement is announced
between Wide, son of Mrand Mis
John HaU-Craggs. of Newbury,
Berkshire, and Emma, daughter of

Mr and Mrs Grant Baldwin, of
Walfcerviile, South Australia.

Mr A-F.R. Hicks
and Miss JT.CJEL Eojptcr

The engagement is announced
between Ashley, elder son .of Mr'
and Mrs Keith Hicfcs/of Sibford

Gower. Qxoo, and Julia, youngest

daughter of Mr and Mrs Timothy
Eugster. of Langford. Devon.
MrJ.NJJ.Jams
and Miss H.C. Thretfall

The engagement - is announced
between Jan, youngest

,
son of Mr

and Mrs Herbert Jarvis; of

Bembndge. Isle of Wight, and
Chtoe, eider daughter of Mr and
Mrs John ThrelfaU, of Ruytoi>XI-

Towns. Shropshire.

Mr AJP. Jones
and.Miss L. Marlin -

The engagement is announced
between Anthony, younger son of

Mr and Airs David Jones, of

Porridge, West Midlands, and
Louise, younger daughter of Mr
and Mrs Dudley Murfin. of

Shrewsbury, Shropshire.

Mr J.V. Romeo
and MtssA.R.GAC Rier&ans
The engagement is announced
between John Vinoem. elder son of

Dr and Mrs Anthony A* Romeo, of

Manhattan. New York, and
Antoaia Rebecca, only daughter of
Professor Peter am Professor

Catherine Rice-Evans. of Primrose
Hill. London.

Mr RAB. Johnston

and Miss AJ. Berg
. The engagement is announced

-

between Alasdair, son of Dr and

Mrs Jonathan Johnston, of

ftoqucstOT®, France, and Amanda.

dgiwbtur of Dr gnd Mrs,

Bcre.orNoosa, Queensland.

-

MrA-F-
and Dr J- Stnunonds •

The ongagemeht is announced

between Antony, sol of Mr and

Me M.H. Legge, of Bradford.

Derbyshire, and Julie, daughter m
MT>aad Mis M. Bfatchcr. of

W&tdiffon-Sea. Essex.

Mr P.W-H. McCririn

and Miss C.T. ShephenKnnlh
The engagement is announced,

between Ptter,. youngest wn of

Colonel and Mrs R. McOrum. of.

Dulwich, Loudon, and Clone,

yninpr daughter of Mf and Mrs
TJJ. Shepherd-Smith, of EwshoL
Hampshire.

.
Mr.AS.Mewes
and Ms SJ. RoCnsJd

,
.. .

The engagement is announced

between Andrew, younger son of

Mr arid Mrs Peter Mewes. ol

Duhrich, London, and Sylvia, only

daughter of Mrs Kinka RoIinskJ

and thelaieMrativkoRolmski.of
New York. USA
DrR.T. Mfles
and Miss C Chandimry
The engagement is announced
between Richard, son of Mr and
Mrs Geoffrey Mite, of Ewhurst

Green. East -Sussex, and Camilla,

younger daughter of Mis Carafe

Alien and Mr Qayyum Chaud-

hary, both of Birmingham.
Dr JJL Payne
and Dr J.R. Teonkk
The engagement is announced
between John, youngest son of Mr
and Mrs Alan Payne, of Boynton.

Cheshire, and Jane, daughter of

Mr and Mrs Martin Taankk. of

Canterbury, Kent.

Mr IJLWaffis
and Mbs J.L Planing
The otgagement is announced
between lao, elder son of Mr and
Mrs John Wallis, of Sutton

Coldfield, y/est Midlands, and
Jan& elder daughter of Mr Hu$i
Fleming, ‘-.of Chichester, West
Sussex, and Mrs Diana Hodge, of

Knebworth, Hertfordshire.

Mr SJM. Whitbread
and Miss AM. Webster .

The eagagarent is announced
between Spencer, son of Mr
Donald Whitbread, of Great
HorWbod. Buckinghamshire, and
Mrs Carole Whitbread, of

Chigwdl, Essex, and Arabella.

'

daughter of Mr Charles Webster
and the late Mrs Webster, of

Saffron WaMen. Essex.

MrJ.V.N. Paj« •

'

and MLsM.L Sptfffmg

The engagement .js anfltwncea

beiwOTJwmy. ekfer son c£Mr

and Mrs Co1m Payne- « GM*
Town. South Attica. and Muanda.

daughter of Mr and Mrs. Jeremy

Spurting/of DodcenfieM. Firaham-

Mr B. Rdf ..

and Miss Z.E. West

The engagement is announced

between BaroabY, only son of the

lafo Mr Raymond Rdf and Of Mrs

Rdt of Barnes. London and Zo£.

eftfer daughter of Mr and Mrs

John West, of PadworthT/OOTim
Berkshire. '

.

Mr J.P. Rose
and.MissE.H- Roberts

The engagemau is. announced

between Jonathan, youngar sen of

Mr and Mrs
.
Paid Rose: of

OaygajE. Surrey, and Helen,

younger daughter of Mr and Mrs
Miles ' Roberts. of Taunton.

Somerset.
'

Mr B.W. Rusfing
.

"

and Miss AS}. Casde .
-

The engagement is announced

between Brim younger son of the

late Mr Keiuteth Rusting and of

Mrs Anne Rusting, of Hmdhead.

Surrey, and Annabel daughter of

Mr and Mrs Christopher R..

Castle, of Matfidd, Kent

Mr CD- SraRfr-Wrighf

and Miss S.M- Ainsworth- -

The engagement is anoosmeed-

between Christopher, elder son of

Mr and Mrs Richard Smith
Wright of Ramsded Hampshire.

'

and Susy/ second daughter of Mr.

and Mrs Michael Ainsworth, of

Thaxicd, Essex.

Mr R.M. Taylor
and Dr V.M- Edwards
The engagement is announced

between Richard, eldest son of Mr
and Mnr R. Thyktr. of Gearhart:
Oregon, and Victoria, youngest

daughter -cif Captain and Mrs
G.W.B. Edwards, of Wallasey,

WirraL .. .

MrN.H.TarpIn
and Miss W.M. Hmet
The engagement is aimountxd
between NdL youngest son ofMr
and Mrs John Turpin, ofSanbuiy-
on-Thames. Surrey, and Wencty.

eldest daughter of Mr and Mrs
Anthooy Hawes, of Berkbamsted.
Hertfordshire.

Mr AJ.M. Wakinson
and Miss SJ.F. Braddock

-

The engagement is mmotBKxd
between Andrew, youngest son of

Mr and Mrs David Wilkinson
of R^tton, Derbyshire, sod
Samantha, daughter of Mr and
Mrs Michael Braddock. of JGrfcrDa.

East Yorkshire.

Royal Victorian

Order
TheQueen has oomnwmtof ibu a service of
he Royal Vietorian Outer is krbebeUia St
Gantt'S' Chapd. Windsor CutSe. «
IUn*m on Thursday, April ». 1999.

tbUowed by & reception in Or Sate
Apartments of Windsor Castie for all

Memfcoj and AMdalEss ot the Clnfcr

aucodmg tbe serrice.

Owns to Ate Hmhed seating eapaeky-or
St GeorgesCbapd-ikkets fcrUse serviceand
recepni wfilbenstriml to Members of die
Royal Vkairtnt Order and hoUerr of the

Jtoyat Vxxnui Meda) «safe, Pkaer do tire

apply iar tkteo for spouses, or otiter goesK,
Who are not cr M«UJlws tV the
Order. Honorary Memticn and Medaflint
are not efigtidrtoanend

MemtHS oflhe Ontar aadMcdaffisre Wbo
wish » anint should appb for a tktatasuao
h possible, and not later than firiday. Afareti

Q. HML dearly Hating dear jwbbc. addrtas

and<rf*i:t*schia(ficOrder, TtKyAjaU«Jsc

‘stare it tbejr require a pnbns pennk.

the Royal Vdonan - Order.' The Central

Onmziy of the (Men of KideMiood. St
lamest PatacaUxvlua SWJAIBH. .

BMDS: 0171 680 6880
PRIVATE: 0171 481 4000 PERSONAL COLUMN TRADE; 0171 481 1982T

: FAX: 0171 481 9313

The wise men listened to
what the king said and
then left. And the star
they had seen In the east
want on ahead of thorn
until it stopped over the
place where the child
was. Matthew2S (CEV)_

BIRTHS

AMOS - On November 27th
lo Bridget and John (n4
Moores), a daughter. Mary
Evangeline Moores, a
sister lor Dorn and Ralph.

AKDREJEVIC - On January
1st atThe Portland

BIRTHS

PRYOR - On December I8th
at The Portland Hospital
to StephanieSweeneyand
Michael Pryor, a daughter,
Maisle Sweeney.

Hospital to Bracks
iProhaska) lI and
Alefcaaudar. a con. Marto
a brother for Vladimir.

BAYNE - On December 12th
ai The Portland Hospital
to Clare and Andrew, a
eon. Edward Charles
Collingwvod. a brother for
William Frederick.

COKE - to Polly and Tom a
daughter on 29th
December 1988, Hermione
Belinda

COOK- On December 23id
1998. to Jane (ate Moffat)
and Nicholas, a daughter
Naomi Rachel a sister for
Jenny and Lucy,

DOUGLAS-HOME - On
January -tth. to Alexandra
(nte Miller i and Sbolto, a
son. Louis Robin.

ESSE - On Wednesday
December 30th 1998. to
Elizabeth and WUliam. a
daughter. Pollyanna
Ophelia Hare, a sister for
Barnaby. Otto and
Tristan.

GATEXf&Y-TANKARO - On
25th December 1998 to
Jacquelyn and Justin, a
daughter LLiy CaltUa, a
fovuiy sister Cor Scarlett
and Daisy.

GHMOUR - On 1st January
1999. to Clam (ode Tranti
and Fergus, a son. Archie
William, a brother for
Olivia.

GRAHAM - On December
28tb to Deborah tote
McEnelD and AUntalr. a
ton, Findlay David
Alexander, • brother for
Lewis.

JOHSSTOn -On December
29th 1998. to Amanda (nte
Mason) and Philip, a son.
Edward a beautiful
brother for Daisy and
Christian.

LAWRENCE - To Lesley i nefi

Foley) and Andrew on 2nd
January 1999 a beautiful
son, Samuel John March.
Praise the Lord!

MEAD - On December 12th
at Tbe Portland Hospital
to Soling (nte Chan) and
Scott, twin daughters,
Emma and IsabeUe. sisters
for Betsy. Amanda and
Alexander.

MOHtMAM- On December
23rd atThe Portland
Hospital to Mefaskfnte
PamanJ J*ravimand
Ashot, a son. Sameer.

MOORE -On 22nd December
1398 In London, to Susie
(nte Hawkins) and
Anthony, a sorc Matthewp
Charles.

M0SKGMC/THOMAS - On
30th December 199a To
Eleanorand Mdrion a gift

ol a beautiful daughter.
Dorabella Rachel Verity.
"Soave Sia ft Venlo"

PAUHBl -On 28th December
to Janeand David, a
daughter, flurii Clare, a
sister for Mark and
Danielle.

RAFFERTY - On December
30th at home to Jane (nte
Williams )and Patrick, a
daughter Madlen Frances
Peta Wateyn. a sister for
Bethan Caitlln and
Angharad.

REARDON SNfffH - On 31st
December 1998 to Janie
(nte Rowe) and Giles, a
daughter. SophieMegan
Susan.

WHnE - On 8th December
to Lias and Michael a son.
George Henry.

DEATHS

ADAM - On 2nd January
1999. peacefully In his 84th

Sir after a short illness.

vtd Lionel Adam TD,
devoted husband of the
Late Marjorie Diana Adam,
much loved father of Nigel
and James and
grandfather ofThomas
and Diana. Funeral
Service at Ruckinga Pariah
Church on Monday 11th
January at 1200pm.
Donations if desired
payable to Christ's
Hospital School c/t>

Romney Marsh Funeral
Service, George Lana. New
Romney. Kent TN28 8BS.

ADDIS - Jocelyn Faith (nte
Wedgwood) died at home
on 1st January 1999. A
funeral service will be held
at St Mary'S Church.
Hertingfordbury.
Hertfordshire, on Tuesday
12th January at LOO pm.
Only family flowers

ALEXANDER - Marjorie
CJL.LRAM..Eugane AJR.I

F.T.CL pianist, organist
and teacher, was born In
Woffington New Zealand
on 27th June 1913, died in
Bracknell Berkshire oo
January 1st 1999. Funeral
at Woking Crematorium
on Monday 11th January
at 900am. No flowers, no
fuss. She leaves a husband
and hk cat. Donations
boanrvar small to The Cats
Protection League. 17
King* Road Horsham
RH13 5PN.

ARGYLE - HI* Honor Micbeal
VictorMCQCKA Cantab
former Old Bailey lodge
died peacefully at home
January 4th. Much loved
husband oftbe late Ann.
darling fatherof Cabrielle.
Marieand Carolineand
grandfather of Kathleen.
Alice. Maxhmilian and
Edward. FUnetnl to be
held Tuesday 12th January
lL45am St. Edlthas
Church. Tamworth. Stalls
All enquiries and flowers
to EvansandSons Funeral
Directors. 30 AlbertRoad,
Tamwonh. Telephone.
01827 56505,

DEATHS

BERRY-Brian Roy, died
peacefully at home ou
January 1st. Dearly loved
husband or Monique and
much loved father of Jane
and Richard, father-in-
law of Elaine and Andrew
and grandfather of
Timothy and Andrew.
Funerals[Service tobe held
onMonday January 11th
MSpm at St MaryX Li ttle

Wakering. Essex. Family
flowers onlyplease, hot
donation* if desired to
Woodgrecn Animal
Shelter, c/a Wiggins
Funeral Director. 84 High
Street. Greet Waka

"

Essex. Tel 01 702 21!

BQATREID - Margaret
Rosamond (nte
Wifcocksoo). beloved
widow of Gerald and
loving mother of Christine
and Tony, died on 3rd
January aged 98 at Sutton

Funeral at Salisbury
Crematorium at 3pm on
Monday 11th January. No
flowers. Donations to
Womens British Legion,

r.Wellow.c/o Mrs Hooper,
Hampshire.

BRITIAXID - On December
31«i 1998. peacefully at
home William Stanley,
beloved husband of Jean,
fatber of Andrew mid
Samantha, grandfather of
Cassandra, James and
Tobias. Funeral service
wUHake place on

Road. New Malden.
followed by private
cremation. Flowers i

enquiries to Frederick W.
Payne, 182 High Street
Now Malden. Surrey KT3
4ES. TeL-Qiai 942 1978.

BULBROOK - Morag Harvey
St. Char, quietly at home.
on 2nd January 1999.

BURROW -Hi
late of Bath.Died 2Sth
December 1998 hi
Woodbridge. Suffolk.
Funeral private, no
flowers by request.

CAHDGN - Anne formerly of
Wistaria Cottage.
Portcbteiormneb loved
wife of Bill, mother of
John. Elisabeth. Fetor, and
Clare and gran to Patrick.
Alostair. Vicky. Richard.
Beany. Lily, Emily and
Annie. Died peacefully at
Brandon Nursing Home
Winchester on 2nd
January after a long
illness. Family cremation.
Thanksgiving Service In
her memory at St.
Lawrence Church.
Winchester near tbe
Bun« Cross in High
Street on Saturday 16th
January at ZJOQ pm. Family
flowers ante. Retiring

tion forcollection for research
funded through Stroke
Association.

To place

death notices,

acknowledgements

or notices please call

0171 680 6880

CARUNG-On December
29th at Benslow Nursing
Home. Katharine Joan

Kitchin. Hertfordshire.
Wife of the late Gerard
Carling anddearmother
of thelatate Richard,and of
NigeL Charles, Janet and
Lydia. Service at Harwood
Park Crematorium,
Wotton Road, Stevenage
on Thursday. January mb
at IL45 am. Family
flowmsaaJy.bat

inaiftidonations if desired for
The Missfams to Seamen,
may be sent c/o Chenery
Funeral Services. 44
Bedford Road. HJlchln
SGSZTYitdj
01482-434375).

CARMICHAEL Betty, on 3 1st

December 1B98, aged Ste
Beloved wife of the late LL
CoL H. R. Carmichael M.&
and of tbe late Ll COL
P-A-E. Pumas. Mother of
Sarah. Hugh and Mark,
loving grandmother and
great -grandmother.
Cremation private. Sendee
of Thanksgiving for family
and friends at St Saviours
Church. Brockenhurat. on
Thursday 14th January at

2L30pm. No flowers, by tier

request, bat doaadant If

desired, to the Chief
Executive. King Edward
VII Hospital for Officers,
10 Beaumont Street.
Loudon WIN 2AA.

CASSON - Doctor Arthur
Harry of Oxford i late of
Chipping Sodbory). aged
89. Passed away peacefully
In hts sleep on Friday 1st

January 1993.Urt safe,

because Hah trusting in
JesusT. After a private
cremation on Monday 11th
January there will be a
Thanksgiving Service at
SL Ebbes Cfaorch. Oxford
at 3.00pm. Donations to
Sir Michael Sobeff House
c/o Reeves £ Puln, 288
Ablngdau Road. Oxford
OX14TE.

CUSHMAN - Jane (nte
dapperton) in New York,
on 30th December, of
cancer. Wife of the late
John, mother ofThomas,
water of Amanda,
daughter ofdm late
Maraary and Douglas
(Jock). Tbe funeral has

Enquiries: 0171 381 2425.

DUMAS - See Carmichael

DURLACHSi- Timothy
Esmond died an 4th
January 1999 in Spain.
Dearly loved by Beatrix,
daughter Susan, and
grandchildren Sophie.
Jessica and James.

DYER - Lavium Ann of
Emberton, tffed peacefully
st JCelmarsh Nnratog
Home on January 1st.Wife
of tbe late Rex nod much
loved mother of Martin
sodCaroline. Private
Cremation. A Service of
Thanksgiving to be held at

AllSaints*Church,
Emberton on Wednesday
2tth February at 12noon.
Family flewars only but
donation*. Ifdesired, to
Ateheimerk Research
Trust. GJ Uvonos Horns.
CranhoxmtRoad.
Cambridge CDS 5LQ,

BJUN - BerylHoslewood.
Died peacefully at a
nursinghome In Banstead
on 30th December.
Funeral Service on
Thursday 24thJanuaryat
2.00pm in All Saints*
Church. Banstead. No
flowexs. please. Any
donations toThe British
Hama and Hospital for
Incurable*.Crown Lana.
Scnaathorn. SWTS 3JBL

EVERETT - (nte Jescop)
Frances Elisabethmnch
loved and devoted wife of
Dottetaa for 56 years.
Mother of Susanna and
Catharine. Fnurnie to
Richard and Edward,
sister-in-law of SbeiUh
and Pamela. Diedaged 79
peacefully an 3rd January
after a tong iffnaca.

Funeral at St Mm-yh
Church. Stoke Bishop
Monday Uth January at
2.45 fofiowvd by cremation
at Canford Crematorium.

donattonatol
AMiriawtrs Research.

Bristol BS16 SEW.

EVERS - Pamela rote Bush)
aged 77 year*. Peacefully

Bcctaber 24that home oo December
1998. Beloved wife of John,
and mother of Diane and
Carol and grandmother.
Funeral Service art St
Maryk Church, Kemp
Town Brighten. at lLOOtm
ou Wednesday 13th
January 1999. followed by
burial at Woodland Burial
Ground Brighton. Family
flowers only but donaboss
if desired to the Brighton
and Hove branch ottbe
Alzheimsrt Society c/o
Teresa Baker Caring Lady
Funeral Director. 155
Lewas Road. Brighten.
BN23LG.TOL 01273
626326.

ROTH- Nte SpxekernelL On
Januraty 2nd 1999.
peacefully- at home in
Sufbridge. Dorset.
Heather, aged 73 yew.
formerly ol Steurlon
Caoadie. a much loved
wife of Kan and sister of
John. Funeral Service at Si
Poiert Church. Stmuton
Canadle on Monday
January 1 ltb at ZJOpm
followed by cremation.
Family flowers only
please, bat donations if

desired for the British
Lung Foundation c/o Pater
Jackson Funeral Sendees.
Moat, High Strata,
Henstridge, Saowtwt BAS
ORB. Tsi- 02963 38#m

FOWLER - Ursula
(nte Godwin) wife „
Bernard, mother to Simon
and Nicola and loving
gmadmum to Bert. Laurh,
Jack and Elliot on January
4th. After a long illness.

Federal at Sl Andrews
Church Ampthill at 2pm
on Thursday 14th Jatntary
followed byprivau
cremation. No flowqra
please but donations
wouldbe wdtaoma to
AddeabrookoaJQdney
Patterns Association
through A. L A G. Abbott
tFunaral Directors) 150
Bedfbnl Road, Kempxton.
Bedford MK42 8B£L

FKOTO ~ Pag (Moan to b«r
ofChsllaat St.family) of <

Peter. Bocfcinghannhire,
died varypeacefullyon
3Rj January. Widow of
Don Friend and moch
lovedmother ofMarlin.
Jeremy and Rod. Family
flowers onlyand
donations to Amnesty
International.

(HMLm - Gerard. Architect.
Peacefully on 2nd
1999. Wldcww of Marla
Lourdes, beloved fatherof
Martin and Paul,
grarnttathr to Alexander.
Timothy, Sarah and Helen.
Requiem Macs. Friday 8th
January. 1.00pm at the
Chnrefa of Otxr Lady.
London Road. KingV
Lytm, Norfolk-

GHAHAM- Eileen Audrey
luteWlUtamA, «*ad 91
yaare, died peacefully on
December 31st 1998.
Mothor of Jeannette
Morgan-Davies. Helen
Spice and Yvonne Rttsu1L
Enquiries to A. B- Walker
* Son LuLTeL 0118
957385a

HAJUVORD-Mkhoal Robert
Mountaoay, at borne after

• tragicacckfauL
Cremation Tuesday Uttb
January at 4.1Spu>.Woelay
Crematorium, Cokheater
Rond. WatJoy, Essex.
Ptaase no flotvsre. but any
douatiotni for RNU c/o
Elltean A Co. Solicitors.

r. Dovercoun,
12 3Jtf.

HAflnsOH - Tragically on
December 31*t hi
Swjlxeriand. John Frencia
of Boclow. We give thanks
for hia S3 years of life and
all that be contributed to
ours. Loved and loving
huaband of Catherine and
dear father of James,
Jonathan. Sally-Ann. Sera
and Sadly. Funeral service
for family ionly, followed

ivalo burial at bazzm.
A Mamorte! Service to
celebrate Us fuff:

happy tile will beheld at
All Smuts 'Chtn‘Church,
gcclesall on Thursday
March 4th ax LI ,00am
Donations in Johnls
Bwaor^fwjnsble to Sc

«mt to John Heath and
Sous, Funeral XHroctara,
4-16 Earsham Street,

Sheffield S4 7LS.

EMSAMNN - Campbell died
peooifuQyon lot January
after a wort illness.

f.ti/o JHKenyon, 74
aarRowLnden

SWlPUU.

To place

death notices,

adtnowlcdgcmcms

or noticesplease caU

0171 680 6880

HORSFALLTOMB! - Eileen
(nte Jenldna). OnNew -

Years day at the home of
her tamuy to Greenwich,

inbersleep
aftera long OIdcss.

sdwife of tbe lateBeloved i

Harold Horsfall Turner
CB£- and umch loved
mother, of Richard arid
Jomsthan. gandrocttb«B-

Cramesoriom at 3J90pm
on Friday 15th January,
1999. Family flowers oni)
Donations u desired to

Arthritis Research

TW13DN.
HURST - Barbara Jaesie.

daughter of the lots Sir
CedlHnm GCMGw KCB.
end Che tale Lady Hunt,
peacefully on 4th January
X9®9 St Westlake House,
Horsham, aged 92. Funeral
at St Mary MagdalenOS
Church, Rnsper at £30pm
on Tueriday 13th January.
Family flowers only,
donations If wished to the
Samaritans «Vb FYseman
Bros. 9 North Parade.
Horsham RH12 2BP (01403
354590).

HURT - On 4th January 1999.
at Derby CityHmpituL
Cynthia, dereted wife of
twlateBHdmelofCastera
HalL Funeral Service at
Tlmii dnuch DMT
Ashbourne. Tuesday L2th
January at 2pm. Flowers,
or donations to the Blue
Cross Shelter for Anfaaab
c/o W. JonesA Son
(Funeral Directors),
Braflaford. Derby DEC
3DA.

HUTCHISON - On January
4th. peacefully at the
Conquest Hospital,
Hastings, Dice.Widow of
DsvtiLMuch loved by all .

whoknew her. Funeral
service at All Saints
Clrarch, Ideu. Nr Ryson

.

Tuesday January 19th 1999
at 1130am. CoUawadby
cremation. Flowers or
dopatioas. if preferred,
payable to The Cinnamon
Trust (Animal Trust) e/aJ
Perigoe tie Son, The Duka.
BecJdey.E. Sussex -tel -

01797 4W81B,

INQHAM - Christopher (Kit).
John on December 30th
2996 died suddenly and
peacefully at houe. Lovinu
husband to Birgit, tether
to Keratin and Nicholas
and beloved grandfather
ta Tristan and Ssska; A
Service of Rjsmembenutca
andTbanksgMngisto be
held at the parish church
of St Mary*without-tbe>-
Waffs. Handbridf*.
Chester *t S30y.M -

Tuesday 12th Jsmwry. No
flowers, donation* to

RNLL Allenquiries to
Dutton ««<) Hallmarfc 1

Funeral Sendee*. 80
Faulkner Street. Hoofe.

'

ChesterCH2 ZBO- Tri
01244 310968.

KPBtARD - Anl
Spenesr Lt CdrDSC Royal
Niyy on 4th January.
Lovedhusband of Lome,
tetrisrof Martiaand

Ssrricvat£3Qpmr
Oth January «Si
Thomas. Cothstatona.
BhhopsLydsurcl.

KHW-Andrew Wallace, ex
BulkofEngland, died
peacefully athomeon 19th
December,,1998. There will
bea Woke to celebrate his
Utesadaefasteassantsat

.

The Assembly Rooms,
Gates Green Rood. Crinay
Hall.WestWickham.Kent
on Saturday gth January
4pm to 8pm. Donations»
St Christophers Hospice
-via family.

KNB8- Trevor died
peacefully athome, *ged
78. ou the 1st January 19(

after a brief UfaMss. W1U be
sadly missed by his lotting

wife Quits and hss
chtidreu Alostair, Richard
sad Deborah, and their
tamflics, Anna. Louise and
Duncan and
grandchildren Robyn.
Freys, Charlie and
Alexander. Thanksgiving
Service to be held at St.
BOchaelk Church, dtatiim
on tbe 15th January at
320pm. Family flowers

to the Bank Farm Riding
far Disabled. Any -

enquiries to H.C-
Gruustflod. Teh 01753
89120a

tewn - Deborah flJebby) on
December 31st, aged 68,
suddenly in hoepftal.-
devoied wife of the late
Diric Lowin, very much

end Seraib and mother-in-
law of Ana. dearGrandma
Dabtay to Katie and
CftmlftM irtvi tMkvwd
staler of Ltt Funeral on
Friday, January 8th. at St,
Marearath Church,
Corriey.WUts.Bt 2,00pm
Famfly flowers unity,

please, bur donations to -

tbe Natlonsl Osteoporosis
Society and Znunnrtional
Glaucoma Association
may be ant to W. Adtam
A Sou, 68 Locks KQJ.
Frame. Somerset. BA11 .

1NH (01378498100).-.

LOVE- Cotoad Stephen.
MBE. S*

' ’ 'MBE. Soddenfyan
icy lstbwBved

of Robtn. much
loved tether of Jeremy.
Jahethen andTbn and
knrtng grandfather of five.
Small family funem_ funendat
Biackawton January 16th;
TbanWvingSoniee« St
MarekSrixhan.
6th100 pm. AH
endanydoua forAnn

FundtoR-C.
PlUnr A Sous, Dertmouth
01803 83212V

aumAHft - On December
27th peacefully at Beech
Court Nursing Home
Emtahamamd 97. Mary
Mai tland ofStmuaai tanu.
Oxford wife first of ihe
feta John Wattor Ruwfaodt
and seeoodty of the tau
Jack Edwetti Maitland.
Much loved mother,
grandmother end great-
grandmother. Private
cremation.Service of .. .

ThankagMagwifl habelri
at 2.15pmou Wednesday
13th January at the church
ofSiMktbeataandAff
AngetaLottedrieRond. .

SuaaueiUMtu, OxfontL
1

Phtetefliistii
Dmxatkms ffdarind to the
Sataethm Anugr 101,
Queen VictoriaStreet,
London ECflP tEP.

MAMBIS - ChartasJohn
Robert, lOtii Dukeof -

Rutland CBE,DU died
January 2nd 1390 at
Behrolr Castie. Tbefuneral

• wflf be at St. Mary the
BotteafordVirgin. BonetUont on

Thursday. 21st January at
LLOOam. Tickets strictly
by application to tbe
Estate Office (MEH),
Betvoir Castle, Grantham.
Lines, NG32 1PD. No
flowen. Donations to the
TJuke ofRutland Charities
A/CT for distributionby
tbe family. Thera wfUbea
Memorial Service to
London, to be announced
later.

. .

MWI1W - WtUtam Harty
MSc, FJhsLP. 63 years, at

. home on 31stDecamber
afteraouddsa fllness.

McWTnE -Joyce. Brioved
mother ofAnna and
widow of Cat!
an January lot 2i

88, after along illness
patiently borne. Funeral
Service at AWeburgh
Fartah Church on Hoodoy
January Jlthat&OOpm.
Family flowers only,
donatfone If derired nukfe

_ Browns Fonorai
act ike. SaxmmunMfflu
Suffolk. IF1 1DJ.

MEADLEV- Laurence
Wyndhaan. on January 4th

tylovedaged 93. Dearly
husband of Kitty, tether of
Adrian, Janice Guyend .

Richard and a much loved

Church. Cobham. Family

.

flowers only pierce, but
donations can be unde to
Sightsevera fntBmatfanaf
Wo^James andThomm
Ltd. hCff Road, Cobham.
KT113AL. -

MBECN- Clarice tean. dred
peacefully Janumy 3rd

dear and mash loved
mother of FomMa.
Roealmd and the lata
RlcfaarcL Adored

.

Max. Johanna, Jautas. -

Claudia. Sarah «od
Richard. Fond great-
fpaodmath** ofCazneroo.
wBUam, Emily.
AfasaHufer. ‘Lacy. Harry
and George. Funeral

.

Service et St, Laurence -

Church. Upwey on
SaturdayJanuary gth at
iOOpov Flowers sad
onqadies to Grassby . .

Funeral Servtaa, 19
Prinoee Street, Dorchester.
Tet<0130S2<i2m^

HXflH-
. afters

_ . .
on31M

December 1908aged 73
yeanJtooald lRomde)df
Gtarforth. Beloved brother
ofKomun udlti^iBuch
tansf oncteand crest

.

unde of *1| the family. Will
be sadly misted.WqeM
frieodapUnaemeet al
Hexham Cemeteryfor
eenrioeand httermentat 12
noon Friday Tth January
1999. Famlfy flowers only,
(ktoatlonsudsehisdfo

-

Maria Curia Cancer'
*

MarfeCurie .

Drive. Elswick,
Neweasti*-apon-yyn«. .

OffTORO - Colonel Erie RTF
at home(mJanuary 1st,

1999.aged 89 years.
Ptmera) Service in. the
QmcfaofStLremra,
Afipoddle on Thumtey
January 7th. noon. Flower
or donations to RTR
Benevolent FuncL may be.
sent to AlbertMarsh
fFuneni] Directors) Ltd,
St. Michael*Rood.
Waraham, Dorset BH20

* 4QU. TeL- 01929 55210V. .

ntfQCBt - On3rd January -

suddenly at Saltram.
BrigadierThe Hon. Robin
Parker, late Th*Royal
GreenJwcketa, aged 73.

- Funeral at the Parish
Church. Flymptoo. SL
Mary.on Monday Uth
Jknuery at 140pm .

followed byprivato •

cremation. Famflyflowera
desired

Pen insular 1 __ ....
Winchester«038 OTS.

FASatTMAGYAR- On23cd
December 1998. in ; .

-

London. Esther,-wife of
the lata Dr Steven Magyar
and mother ofDavid and
Peter, aged 64 yearaT
Foiwrafscrvicairt •

Fark*sr6d Cemetery. ..

Budapest on 15thJanuary
1999atl03eaiiiL.No- .

'.

flowsra. Donations. If

desired, to Marie Curie .
-

Cancer Care. 981
.London;

y

**
. .r-

'

«a>V

i

fl.L

C;.

#)

Pi ’ K > f )

i

^9r-

S-.y.

i
POHIMWI -Neiicyv

.

Ytacotmtera PortsEsa, aged
87. Peacefully ou 31st

'

Deoandier 1998 aftersmg painfulJUseu •

couiuncudy borne. Wife
of the ute Gerald Bedketay
Portmaa. 8th Vtacomxt. -

fourth daughter of the tats
PJL Franklin fLN.

Mrs Franklin, beloved

„ fof the fate May,
Gladys and There :

(OtunenffiandofRon-
who survives her. Private
cremation. Memorial
Service at Portmaa ..

ejunioL Bryaastoa.
.

Blandlord on Friday lSOi
January at 1X30 am.

L.— i.
“-U .

Cf .

2!f-
*c?r

iffr:
SSfc-*
WiCV
PC

Captain
and Mrs

Lodge Fkmerel Home.-
Teb 01202

KyUr *

V
1-!

v

pulman-
WorldSnookerChampion.
of Northampton, died
suddenly on December

-

22nd. Cremation at The

N.

Towceater Rood,Mfftoa ^

Maisor, Northampton at 13
aeon on Tuesday, January.
!2tiuFamily flowenKm^-
DonatiteilnHeHar.-
Bownn. ta Pedmorer

2AT.

SANraBM-Dtexm V- . v.
Kscgurat&m CnteEOnrO

on New Yeats
'

day at tboOulnta Nursing
Home, Buntloy fa

•

Hfmpshira-MoriMfsrf
AhxaaderMd Patrick and

-

hofowdaraKhadthsr:
.. : .

faMralSwioe<m Friday

.

Sssaa-i.
8-3^- .

Hoirtworna.AHdu£W30

.

am. Family flowers only
please, butdbnatfasta to .

any cancer charity wottfd
be appreciated. «...

J
»i - ‘1 •

‘ - %
“ - “T

iTti.J-);..

4

i
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Obituaries

ROLE LIEBERMANN
Rolf liebennaan, opera house

“rector and composer, died in. Paris
on Januaiy 2 aged 88. He was boro.
• in Zaurich on September 14, 1910.

A sm^l piece' of transparent
plastic

,
sat on JRctff Ueber-

mann’S desk when he was
(hredor of the Paris Opera, in

the 1970s. One side had the announce-
ment BOSS HEUREUX and the other
BOSS PAS HEUREUX: boss happy,
boss grumpy. Liebermahn; had' been
given the object as a joke but he kept it
as a management tool, although that
was scarcely necessary. He wnfferi
authority, with his imposing frame;
wide shoulders and patrician brow.
He had been brought- in by the

French Government in 1973 to save the
Opera, which was in as parlous a-state
as Covent Garden is now. Standards
had fallen and much public derision
was hurled at it U had become a
national and governmental embarrass-
ment If Liebermann had failed in his
task, then itmight have dosed for ever.
He succeeded. Under him It became

an international house once more. Tbe
glamour returned and so did contempo-
rary opera. Ferhaps the single most
important event during Liebermann ’s

seven-year reign there was the first

performance ofthe three-act version of
Alban Berg’s Lulu, completed by
Friedrich Cerha; conducted by Pierre
Boulez and directed by Patrice Ch&reau
in 1979. The whole of musical Europe
attended, together with a number of
leading politicians who felt themselves
up to handfing Berg. The Cerha Lulu
was soon to became standard the
world oyer.

That night summed up many of
Liebermann "s personal crusades: For a
great deal of his life he had champi-
oned the Viennese school, the dty
wherehe had learnt much ofhis music
And his doors were always open to the

’

new and experimental. He helped to

create the stars of the future. Pfaddo
Domingo being a major beneficiary.

.

but he tried in Paris to ensure that his
"

audience was not fossilised in the past.

Rolf Liebermann came, on his

father’s side, from a Jewish family of.

bankers. They emigrated from Berlin,

at the end of the last century, to

Switzerland, where his father becamea
prominent lawyer. Rolf was intended
for the same profession, but soon gave
it up in preference to music. Thefanrily
had plenty of mdination - in , that
direction and Einstein was : among
those who came to the house to jqzn in

.

chamber music evenings. The young
liebermann studied composition in

Switzerland under Wladurtir Vogel,
whileplaying inajazzband Henioved

:

to Vienna in- the mid-J930s with -

ambitions to become .a conductor.,

There, he worked with Hermann

Rolf Liebermann (left) with Igor Stravinsky in Hamburg, 1963

Scherchen fold became the German
maestro’s private secretary.

He was thrust straight away into die

centre of the Viennese School, and his

lifelong love for Berg and Schoenberg
began But .the Anschluss meant

.
that

Liebermann, with .his Jewish parent-

age, had to return swiffly-to his native

Switzerland There he"decided7

to give

qp a potential career as a conductor
and tutted to composition instead At
this

-

time he met -another Jewish
refugee, Georg Solti, and a friendship

was formed, that lasted until. Solti’s

deathm 1997.
1

;

. After the end of the, war lieber-

inaito£ career began, to take its final

shape, which was a split between
composer and musical administrator.

He took charge of music for. the

Swiss<5erman radio station in Zurich

and became managerof the Beromun-

-ster Radio Orchestra. During this

period he wrote a number of operas,

including Penelope (performed at Salz-

burg in 1954) and The School for
Wives, which after a number of

. revisions became another Salzburg

opera in 1957.

. The mid-1950s also brought the piece
by which he will probably be most
-remembered Concertofor Jazz Band

• and Orchestra, a typical Liebermann
fusion of two very different groups of

instruments and a reflection of his

.
double taste for classical music and the

.

avant-garde. There was, too. some
cacophony in Concert des echanges,

commissioned by the city of Lausanne
for its exhibition in 1964. liebermann,

inspired by the noises produced by the

clattering typewriters and telexes in a
busy office, scored it for 54 “industrial

machines”. Fortunately they did not

appear on the concert platform but
were prerecorded.

- Meanwhile his career as an admin-
strator had taken off. In 1957 he went to
the Neath German Radio as musical
.director fold from there to the Ham-
burg State Opera, replacing Gunther
Rennert- He turned that distinctly staid

house into a Mecca for devotees of
contemporary opera. During his time
there, from 1959 to 1972, he commis-
sioned two dozen new works, which
included Hans Werner Henze’s Der
Prim von Hamburg and Penderecki's

The Devils ofLoudun. He championed
other 20th-century composers, such as
Igor Stravinsky and Ernst Krenek. and
he encouraged a new generation of
singers, bringing to Hamburg early m
their careers such men as Haddo
Domingo. Kurt Moll and Hans Sotin.

liebermann “s success in Hamburg
made him a natural choice to haul the

Paris Opera out of die quagmire. He
turned to his old friend from the war
years, Georg Solti, for help. Solti came
to conduct a glittery Marriage of
Figaro, directed by Giorgio Strehier.

PLarido Domingo arrived to sLng

Manrico in 11 trovatorewhich amazing-
ly had never previously been per-

formed at the Palais Gamier. The
international touch had returned to a
house which had spent too much time
contemplating its own naveL
Lulu apart. Liebermann *$ greatest

Paris coup was to persuade Olivier

Messiaen, no lover of opera houses, to

write Saim Francois d'Assise for the

Palais Gamier. He was also a consider-

able influence on the career of the

director Patrice Chereau.
When he retired from the Paris

Opera in 1980 at the age of 70
Liebermann felt free to take up com-
position again (though hewas to return

to Hamburg for three more seasons as

general manager in 1985). His responsi-

bilities as an opera house director had
given him no time for this parr of his

life, and in any case he was always
scrupulous about not using his adminis-
trative power to promote his own work-

He wrote the opera La Foret, based

on the Ostrovsky play, far Geneva,
where it was praniered in 1987. This
was commissioned by the director ofthe

Geneva Opera, Hugues Gaft, who had
worked closdy with him during his

seven years in Paris. Gall was a pupil

who learnt much from liebermann and
it was no surprise that he was called

from Geneva to Paris three years ago to

solve yet another crisis at the Op6ra He.
too, has succeeded, and the Bastille will

present Liebermann^ final stage work,
based on the Medea stray, in 2002.

Rolf Liebermann was twice married.

He is survived by his second wife,

H6tene Vida, a television journalist

whom he met when she interviewed

him. andbytheson ofhis first marriage.

HIS HONOUR
MICHAEL ARGYLE

His Honour Major
Michael Argyle, QC MC
a circuit judge from 1970 to

3988. died on January 4

aged 83. He was born on
August 5L 1915.

FOR ALL the colourful contro-

versy that frequently surround-

ed him, Michael Argyle was at

heart a plain man's judge. He
said u hat he thought, even if it

did sometimes attract accusa-

tions of prejudice and once
' earned him a reprimand from
the ihen Lord Chancellor. Lord
Havers. Judges are frequently

criticised for being remote
from everyday life. Michael
Argyle was all too often heavily

involved in it, remembered by
staff at the Central Criminal
Court for his daily patronage

of the bookmakers shop out-

side the court and for his

insistence on always having a
television set in his robing
room in order to keep abreast

of sports, especially those on
which money was riding. He
owned and bred racehorses,

was a chess and amateur
boxing fan and a breeder of

whippets. However, he never

learnt rate crucial lesson of the

ring and was always ready to

lead with his chin.

He was a gift to newspapers
which loved to reprint the

remarks for which he became
famous. He freed one woman,
saying: “You have caughr me
on a good day. because 1

became a grandfather this

morning.” He told a black

defendant accused of assault

“Get out and go back to

Jamaica.” A sex attacker was
told: “You come from Derby,
which is my part of the

country. Now off you go. And
don’t come before my court

again." Any real consistency

would be difficult to find in his

sentencing, except that he did

what was within his power to

deter crime. He observed in
1987: “Quite simply law and
order do not exist in this

country at present"

Educated at Shardlow Hall.

Derbyshire. Westminster
School and Trinity College.

Cambridge, he served in the

Second World War in India,

the Middle East and Italy wi th

the7th Queen's Own Hussars.

He won an immediate Mili-

tary Crass for organising a

tank crossing of the Po. He
had been called to the Bar by
Lincoln’s Inn. in 1938. beoorrv-

ing a bencher in 1967 and
treasurer in 1984. He resumed
his practice in 1947 on the

Midland Circuit. He first

came to public attention when
he defended Ronald Biggs in

the Great Train Robbery trial.

but in a spontaneous gesture

of generosity he later sent a

chojue to the Driver Jack
Mills appeal fund. He was
later still to put up a personal

reward of £100 for informa-
tion leading to the arrest of

muggers who attacked a wom-
an usher at the Central Crimi-
nal Court.

Argyle became Recorder of

Northampton from 1962 to

1965 and then of Birmingham
from 1965 to 1970. He was
never afraid to admit that he
needed more knowledge and
went to night school, run by
Loughborough University, to

learn more about penology.

Later he attended a 15-shillirig

course on drug addiction. He
was all for spreading knowl-

edge around and launched an
experiment in citizenship with

teenagers sitting beside him,

though they took no pari in

cases. He was ahead of his

time in wanting aproper place

fra* victims in the criminal

justice system, calling in 1965

for reports on them before

passing sentence.

Some of his views were
what rate would expect from a
former Conservative candi-

date. who stood unsuccessfully

in Bdper in 1950 and in

Loughborough in 1955. He put

into practice his belief that

tougher sentencing could de-

ter crime. As a result of his

offensive in Birmingham
againsttelephone vandals,jail-

ing ihem for up to three years,

he claimed a virtual cessation

of offences involving kiosks

and the restoration of effective-

ly a 100 per cent call-box

service in the city. He then

threatened life imprisonment
for burglars. The Court of

Criminal Appeal was said to

have called for a transcript of

his remarks. However, in the

next fortnight reported crime

in Birmingham was stated to

have fallen by 40 per cent.

Appointed an occasional

judge of the Central Criminal

COun in 1970. he relinquished

his recordership of Birming-

ham, and found himself in the

headlines over the Os trial. He
imposed prison sentences,

subsequently quashed, on the

three editors of the magazine
in 1971. Police guarded his

home after an anonymous
bomb threat. The S’ew Law
Journal said the sentences on
the three editors were “indefen-

sibly severe".

Yet it was impossible to

pigeonhole him: he was too

maverick to be regarded as a

safe member of the Establish-

ment. He won a reputation for

trying to find work for unem-
ployed defendants and earned

himself the title of “the job-

hunters'judge".

He tangled with the Estab-

lishment once too often, though,

when he made a speech to law

students in Nottingham which
he evidently thought would not

be reported He said judges

should be empowered to im-

pose death sentences in cases

carrying penalties of more
than 15 years, and suggested

thai there were more than five

million illegal immigrants in

Britain. Lord Havers, foe Lord

Chancellor, severely repriman-

ded him in July 1987 and in

October Argyle announced
that he would retire the follow-

ing July.

He was proud of his mem-
bership of foe Carlton. Cav-

alry and Guards, and Kennel

Clubs. He was Master of the

Worshipful Company ofMak-
ers of Playing Cards from 1984

to 1985.

His wife, Ann. predeceased

him; he is survived by their

three daughters.

PERSONAL COLUMN
DEATHS
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SCOTCHMER - Ella died
peaoofoJJy in hospital on
31st December 1908,

Cremation at Mortlnke
Cremator!nm at ZJtOpm an
Thursttey, 14th January
IBM.

*

STEB-E-SMTTH - On
'

December 29th in hospital

and 79 yean Hugh
Frederick of Uldey. Dearly
loved husband of the late

Margaret. The funeral

service wilt take place at

, -t . the Priory Church of St -

Mary and St Cothbert.
- • a Bohan Abbey on Thursday

'

l , r~ -.' January 14th at LL30 am.
followed by cremation at

.

r. Skipton Crematorium. .

Family Dowers only.

... donations U dashed. to .

s.\ ArdenJea Marie Curie
’ Centra, Queens Drive,

Ukley, West Yorkshire.

*• STEWAHT - AUsonMC iSal)

nde Wilson of Carlton.
- r

-"1 Suffolk. Peacefully;on
December 30th 19fN

88 yesus. Widow of Bril

- C.WJ. Stawart OBJK.
Much laved mother of

'

* > Hugh(dec'd). Jean and
l Robert, grandmother of

. o '" Mark. Susie. Sarah and
Katy. Funeral Service at

K KatealeChurch on‘
'_*•9 Thursday 14th January at

• ' 2.00 pm. No flowers but
^

donations If desired made
payable to A-R.C. c/o Tony
fcoOTi Funenl Soviet
Saxmnorthern 1P17

1

DJ.

.

SfflRUNa - Hilda Irene aged

84. DarUna mother or

Hilary ana Hugh and
belovedgrandmaof
Charlotte Alrsto and
Franca.
on 1st January 1999 ta -

Greenwich after a short

Illness. Service on
Thursday 14th January
1999 at 115pm at Ehham
Crematorium. CroWP-

• Woods Way, Ehham.
London 3E9. No flows**

but. If desired. cUmattons
to Kins George* Fund for

Sailors. B,Hslh*risy
Street. London SW 1P
2YY.

.

e STUTTAFORD, - SirTOIU*®
ReydatCBEcaifiul
January at heme altaran

illness bone withgnwt
courage and dignity- .

Dearly loved husband of

d’Esucra. father ofClare,

William Dominic and

Mdame. atanfatfaar of

AngaanndKatrtnaand
a^loved grandfather..

Private fuwnifi^br.

Tbunday. 4tb FAnuwy®*
ULOOnoonatdt.

Donations,ifdedredto
Prostate Research _ -

Campaign
May.BlackwsterH®0** .

Rnrfinld RpSdWOS*
Mwsea. CoWtertur.Ewe*:
C068JS. •

. sm»KOU - Judith, trife of

* &££££&*«
SidteSoWlanSlst
December at Pathos,

SYMONDS- JoanMargaret
(nta PseTs) rltr

.

peaeafalhron New Year's
Eve, age<193yeera.
Belovedwidow ofUrn.
Much loved mother of
mchulandJeramy,
.mother-in-law end

'

crandmolhar. Adored by
- -'her family.shewUlba.

illy nuseed iSmi
and

ithr nuseed fay them
allhe* friends forher
m. generosityand

love of 1|m.Cnnwtk

March at Amberley, West -

Sowar, on date toVa .
. .

.

advisetL-Na fkvirea please.

. but donations, if deemed;
toThe Imperial Society ftf

Teachers of Dancing \

0LSJ.D.) benevolent Fund,
c/o Powell Funeral
Service, Walton Road,

’ •

Wara.SG12 0AA;

T3IPL&«CHARDS - Leofrio
Douglas. 08*178.

. peooofoDy of Leukaemia
.

.

on 4th Junaxy, Our moot.
- beloved l«o. husband of ..

• Geraldine, fother of Joliet

and Charles, father-to-tew
ofAhmed and Virginia,
grandfather ofOmar. AIL
ConjBUa,JuUnnaandAtec.
ckmt brothw of Mervyn. ..

and the letePatnr.
FtutecnL
givingServioe to .

’. be announced;A loving
a-.sd happy mam -

*

7URMBR (JeckJ en
January3rdaged19.Much
lowsd bV hisson Alan and
family. Funeral Sarviceat
^St-FnmdeChurcb. .

'•

Welwyn Garden City ou
13th January at 2pm. No

- flowers but donsdbna If
" -

doored to Plalatersn

-

Company Charitable Trust

c/o Coughlan Brothers, .1

• SoutSfieMs. Welwyn

-

Garden C3ty AL7 '4ST.

WALDO -Oa 19th December,

Kaosingtan. London.W8.

Agnes Octevta Behrens-. 7

Wfllda aged 80 year«;. .

Oreuietion is private, but

. see enquiries to Barnes ft

SonsOl&l 7*3 4312.
- “ -

WEftg - Rev- Hfinhsnl Saha.
.

onaitf-Douamberpassed
away peaeafoliy,aged 88

at Nazareth Hoom. ,

Funeral Sendee aLthe
London Oralory

'

KnJrtitsbridge. Tridentino

Maas atU o'clock tm .-

Friday.8th Jannaty. •

VVH^ER- On January 3rd.
p^oSnylnJhilHwaU •

Ntn^ngBonw Tunbridge

WeHa. Harold Tkfoury
(Splderia«d«-

t
DeMly

loved htuhandef
father of Susan and

lateJttsda, and -
‘

. Funeral'

at theTunbridge
W«IU CemeteryChflpeLon

TuesdayJantwy tan«
TT.vnpm. Poaatiops te. ••

D.GAAJHomoWe. may
be sent c/qER EBekmott

ft Son. 41 Grove Hill Road,
J^dgeWeUsTNl 1SJD

Devoted wife

Wtotarton.much loved

moibar ofAnd, D»ato».

WUilamand ' %

and Luka, great--
grandrootherofOeaur, .

WOOCMSAftSEY- John

'

soddehty on January lstat
Deiriford Hospital.

- Ptymouch. Beloved
.

husband and father of
Patricia, Wnholaaand

.

Markand dear brother of
Pat Fnnornl Friday
January 8th at 12-45 pea.

~

EmmanudtOunth,

'

th. Family flowers .
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THANKSGIVING
SERVICES
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'
(Bonnie) CBE. ARendce
ofThanksgiving will be
held nt St Clement Danes,

. Stnmd.'Landon. Thursday
' 21st-January 1999 at J2

.
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MRSBERALDCORCORAN
and family wish to express
their gratitude for all the
letters and tokens of
condolence tn connection
with the late Gerald
Corcoran-

IRON EYES CODY

Cody in 1982: he created a fine private Indian collection

. Iron Eyes Cody. Native
American actor,

died on January 4 in

Lob Angdes aged about 94.

He was boro in Oklahoma,
probably in 1904.

IN THE credits of his early

Hollywood films. Iron Eyes
Cody was simply billed as

“Indian" or “Indian Chief”,

denied the satisfaction of see-

ing his Native American name
on screen. This was evidence

of foe fledgeling industry's

disregard for native peoples,

which Cody spent a lifetime

seeking to change.

As an actor, technical ad-

viser on Indian culture and an
environmental activist Cody
was the first Native American
to use foe big and small

screens to educate his audi-

ences about Indian history

and folklore.

The son of Thomas Long
Plume, a Cherokee Indian,

and Frances Salpet a Cree

Indian, Cody came to perform-

ing as a child. His father

toured in Wild West shows

and circuses, putting his son
with him in his act on many
occasions.

Young Cody'S attentions

first turned to Hollywood
when the Lasky players ar-

rived in Texas for filming

and used his father's barn to

shoot some scenes for a movie.

He befriended the produc-

tion team, who told him if he

ever came to Hollywood they

would be happy to use him as

a consultant

His first film appearance

was as an extra in 1919. in

the silent movie Back to

God's Country. It was a role

foai he was to follow up with
more than a hundred appear-

ances in Westerns, including

many which featured John

Wayne. Gary Cooper and
Errol Flynn.

Cody remained in Los Ange-
les, and built a successful

career playing Indian charac-

ters, including starring roles

in Sitting Bull (1954), The

Great Sioux Massacre (1965)

and A Man called Horse
(1970).

Bur to many Americans he
was best known for a televi-

sion commerdaJ he shot in

1970 for the “Keep America
Beautiful" campaign. In it.

Cody was shown shedding a

tear, later revealed to be
glycerine, while staring out at

an environment ruined by

pollution. (Cody admitted lat-

er that he had originally

resisted doing the commercial

because he maintained that

Indians don't cry.)

During the 1950s, in addi-

tion to his acting roles. Cody
began working as a technical

adviser on Indian matters to

both television and film direc-

tors. He also supplemented

his film work with television

guest appearances, including

stints on Bonanza. Gunsmoke
and Rawhide.

Outside the film industry

Cody lectured extensively on
Indian culture and created the

Moosehead Museum in the

basement of his home. This is

now considered to be one of

foe best private Indian collec-

tions anywhere in the United

States.

Cody met with controversy

only once, ar the end of his

life. In 1996 the New Orleans

Times Picayune questioned

the authenticity of his Native

American origins. The paper

said that, after interviewing

his half-sister and examining
baptismal records, it believed

that he might be of Italian

descent- Cody vigorously de-

nied this slur.

His wife, Bertha Parker

Cody, died in 1978. He is

survived by one son.

KIDNAPPING OF
THE TIMES

CORRESPONDENT
From Our Spedal Correspondent

DUBLIN. Jan 5.

I have to inform you that my colleague, Mr
A.B. Kay. who has been assisting me as

Special Correspondent of The Times in

Ireland, was kidnapped yesterday in Dublin

by aimed men and taken in a motor-car to a

destination then unknown ..

.

The outrage seems tohave been the work of

irresponsible persons opposed to the Treaty,

and the heads of the IRA in the country have

taken everystep within their powerduring ihe

last 24 hours to find Mr Ray and Jo hring

about his immediate and unconditional

release. Wherever responsibility lies, the

incident has aroused tbe greatest indignation

among rhe largebodyofjournalists at present

in Dublin and among at least a large section

of members of Dai I Einsana

I was myself a witness, ureter duress, of \lr

. Kray's removal. Pressure of wtrrk in describing

the proceedings of Dail Eireann gives

journalists little leisure in which to snatch a

tneal during the luncheon adjournment,anda
number of the press correspondents haw on

ON THIS PAY

Januaiy 6, 1922

Immediate and persistent efforts were

made byMichael Collins and the IRA

Chief to secureA. B. Kay’s release and

he wasfreed in 24 hours, having been

taken by armed men to Cork. The
cause of the kidnapping was an article

written by Kay.

various occasions visited a shop in Upper
Leesoivstreet, within a hundred yards of

University College, to get what refreshment

they could.

Yesterday afternoon six of us. five represent-

ing London doily newspapers and one a

Scottish paper, went to this shop shortly after

half-past 1 As there were people in the shop

we were asked to go into another room. A few

minutes later we beard some person outside

try one of the doors and apparently turn the

key in the lock. Three men then entered

through the main door. They mixed with us,

and one of (he parry suddenly produced a
repeating pistol of large calibre, and after

asking if we know what this was for, said:-“Is

Mr Kay hcre?“

The other two men drew weapons of the

same pattern and. noticing that one of the

correspondents had a hand in his pocket,

sharply ordered him to remove h.

Mr Kay said: “I am Kay," and the man who
appeared to be the leader of the raiders

covered him with his gun, while the other men
covered ihe remainder ofthe party. Uttie time

was wasted.

The leader, speaking swiftly and intensely

to Mr Kay, said: “There is a car outside and
you understand you have to come into it- If

you don’t, by Christ, we will riddle you."As he
spoke he shook his pistol in Mr Kay’s face.

The rest of us were warned at the same time
that if one tried io give the alarm we should be

dealt with.

Mr Kay said that he was prepared to obey

the orders given him. and was then told that if

he had any "copy" for his newspaper he could

give it to the other correspondent. He handed
over some manuscript and was (hen taken

from the room. Before going out the leader

said that no harm would come toMr Kay and
that he would probably be back last night . .

.
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Saddam tries to lure jets into trap
American fighter aircraft attacked Iraqi planes in the air for the

first time for six years yesterday as Saddam Hussein stepped
up his campaign of provocation.
Six air-to-air missiles were fired at warplanes in die southern
no-fly zone, which was being patrolled by F14 Navyjets and F15

fighters. Iraqi MiG and Mirage warplanes committed eight

separate violations with between 13 and 15 planes Page 1

'Backdoor euthanasia’ investigated
The deaths ofat least50 hospital patientsaround Britain are be-

ing investigated by police and health officials amid allegations

of a creeping tide of backdoor euthanasia. Seven separate in-

quiries are looking into claims that doctors have withheld intra-

venous drips from dehydrated patients, often while they were
under sedation, and left them to die from thirst Pages U 9

Yemen inquiry halted
Two Scotland Yard detectives

were told last night to leave Aden
on the first available flight after

suddenly being refused permis-

sion lo interview the leader of the

gang that abducted 16 Western

hostages Pages 1, 12

King of the slopes
Prince Harry gave a powerful

boost to the latest craze of snow-

blading when he executed a small

but perfect skijump in front of the

world’s media, and landed on his

feet unaided by poles Page I

Church takes to Che
The image ofthe communist revo-

lutionary Che Guevara is being

used by Britain’s churches to rep-

resent Jesus Christ in an Easter

advertising campaign. The
Church of England and the Ro-

man Catholic Church have dis-

tanced themselves from the cam-
paign Page 3

Dome Minister’s vow
Lord Falconer of Thoroton prom-

ised lo “crack the whip" to get the

Millennium Dome ready in time

as he visited the site in southeast

London for the first time- Page 4

Hospital condemned
Two senior doctors were cleared

of the manslaughter of a 12-year-

old cancer victim as an Old Bailey

judge condemned Great Ormond
Street Hospital for a “chapter of

accidents and misunderstand-

ings"..- „ Page 5

Management macho
Women who succeed as manag-
ers do well not because of their

feminine characteristics, such as

sensitivity and warmth, but be-

cause of their ability to adopt an
aggressive personality, according

to new research Page 6

Village green saved
Villagers have plucked a medie-

val green from the clutches of de-

velopers after their campaign

raised the £350.000 needed to buy
the land Page 7

Lottery land plan
Lottery money is to be used in-

stead of public cash to bankroll a
fond aimed at helping communi-
des buy Scottish estates from

their lairds. The reforms will give

the Government powers to evict

absent landowners Page 8

Euro ’high horse’
Britain should get off its “high

horse" and join the euro, accord-

ing to the German press, echoing

the confidence of the Bonn Gov-
ernment that the Blair Adminis-

tration will sign up for the single

European currency sooner rather

titan later. Page 10

Sierra Leone funds
Britain announced that it was giv-

ing an extra £1 million to support

the Nigerian-led forces fighting

the rebels in Sierra Leone. The
money will pay for communica-

tions and logistical back-up. but

not for arms Page 11

Polo is the mint with the soggy vole
In the Ayrshire seaside town of Largs, hit by severe flooding in

this week's storms, one famous sweet will be forever known as

the "mint with the vole”. The new epithet is down to the ingenui-

ty ofa local petshop manager who used plastic Super Pblo Mint
containers to construct makeshift lifejackets for hamsters and
guinea pigs trapped in his shop by floods Page 3
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Tim Smith and Justin Shepherd, from Westerville. Ohio, relax in their igloo after America's cold snap forced the cancellation of school

Vodafone merger: Vodafone. Brit-

ain^ largest mobile phone compa-

ny. has proposed a £60 billion-phis

merger with its US rival—Page 21

Carpetbaggers: The Bradford &
Bingley. under siege yesterday

from carpetbagging investors, is

drawing.up battle plans to fight oft

attempts to take the building socie-

ty public Page 21

Traveler move: If timing is the se-

cret to good comedy, then the man-
agement of Travelex, the operator

of airport exchange bureaux,

should have been rolling in the

aisles Page 21

Markets: The FTSE 100 index rose

78J0 points to 5958.2. The pound
fell 0.44 cents to $1.6555 but rose

0.10pagainst the euro to 71.19p.The
sterling index fell to 98.7....Page 24

Football: The uneasy relationship

between Dave Bassett and the Not- .

tingham Forest pic directors ended

in his acrimonious departure from I

the club Page 40 :

Cricket Stuart MacGill upstaged

ShaneWame with match figures of

12 for 107 as Australia won the final

Test against England at the Sydney

Cricket Ground fay 98 runs and the

series by 3-1 Page 40

Racing: Nigel Elwes, chairman of

theThoroughbred Breeders’ Associ-

ation, criticised undisclosed "ven-

dor purchases” at public yearling 1

auctions Page 37

Simon Barnes:The best bit of sport

.

this year was Darren Gough’s hat-

trick; the following 51 weeks will

have to go some if they are to pro-

duce something as good— Page 34

Cinema 1: One theme will domi-

nate the big screen in the coming

year — millennial angst. And the

end of the world as we know it ap-

pears to be nigh Page 28

Cfrema 2: After years of being am-
signed to dingy, cramped venues,

arthouse fflmgoers are suddenly be-

ing wooed by the big cinema play-

ers with soft reclining seals, sushi

and champagne— Page 28

Swing time: Stand by your zoot

suits, the big bands are bade along

with the jitterbug and the lindy hop
— and the Forties sound has never

seemed hotter Page 29.

French tanfaret.lt is the oentenaiy

of the birth of the French composer
Frands Poulenc, and it*s just as

well that the British are celebrating

itThe French aren’t Page 30

TOMORROW

IN THE TIMES

FILMS
Recognise the shot? Anne
Heche gets the Janet Leigh
treatment in the remake of

Hitchcock’s Psycho

BOOKS
Three-page section includes

reviews by Kale Muir,
Jeanette Winterson, Sarah
Durant, Lisa Jardine and
Roger Scruton

Nothing doing: Few share the

hopesof zero-point energy theorists

that “fluctuations" in empty space

could become a wondrous source of
power._—,— .... Page 14

GenegeniiRKThe microarray is set

. to do for genetics what the micro-

chip did for computing.— Page 14

Steak silencer: In tiie third extract

from hisnew book. DrRobertC. At-

kins says that a steak may silence

cries for a doughnut— Page 15

Joanna Coles: “This restaurant

chain offers an extra delicacy: a flo-

tilla of waitresses, famous for then*

generous breasts" Page 15

Price guide: Should a housebuyer

beable to findout what a seller orig-

inally paid for a property? It may
soon be possible..........— Page 33

Countdown: You might think your

business is safe, but the millenni-

um bug could ruin it.. Supplement
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Running while her husband is stiD

President would certainly be a

break,with tradition, and it aisosug-

gests a First Lady who is thinking

ofbuilding a career thatextends be-

yond'the tarnished record of Mr
Clinton- Her candidacy would rep-

resent a remarkable change in the

dynamics of a marriage .in which
-

his career has come first

. . The New York Times

Preview: Hale and Place try their

hand at sports commentary. Jobs

for the Beys (BBC1. 10:15pm) Be-
vtewrJoeJoseph on Rick Stein'sculi-

naiy tour of Naples Pages 50L 51

Creatures of euroland
Never in history has a multination-

al currency union succeeded. The
EU has embarked on this unprece-

dentedly risky experiment with

only a shallow, largely passive con-

sensus-The consequences could be

explosive. And it is because the poli-

ticians know this that, in their des-

peration for faster growth, they

have already set a collision course

against Central Bank;-—Page 17

A Scottish landslide
Mr Dewar may. hope to. seduce a

Scottish decimate with his propos-

als for land reform. But in playing

to a nationalist grandstand, he

risks pomtiessly exacerbating divi-

sions between landowners and ten-

ante : Page 17

Relative trust

Doctors are considered by some to

be admitting "backdoor” euthana-

sia when they sedate their patients

while, at the same time, depriving

them of food and water. This indi-

cates a lack of regulation which

must be addressed Page 17

GILES COREN
This is what' the supplements

should be giving us — not lists of

those who are dead, but those who
struggle on Page 16

PERRY ANDERSON
This will be Berlins year. A new
German Government is moving to f
an old German capitaL But what
sort of Government and what son

of city? Page 16

BRONWEN MADDOX
Can Bob Dole's wife, who threw

herself into his 1986 bid for the

White House, succeed where her

husband had failed?.——Page 16

Rolf Liebermann, director of the

Paris Opera. 1973-80; His Honour
Michael Argyle, former circuit

judge;. Iron Eyes Cody. Native

American actor Page (9

’Drug czar* views on drugs; new
year resolutions for the Commons;
hopes for Cyprus; 1999 problem for

Roman numerals; Dome.-Page !7

General: cloudy end wet. South-East
England and East AngSa wfl start dry and
mild with sunny spefe. Scotland and North-
ern Ireland wil have some sunshine this aJ-

temoon. Most places dry lonrght

London, SE England. EAnofia, EEng-
land: aniy spels and mad at ^st, nan lat-

er. Fresh southwesterly wind. Max UC
(57F).

Central S England, Midlands, Chan-
nel Islands: mostly doudy, soon giving

rain. Fresher later. Fresh scwthvresterfy

wind. Max 13C (55F)

WoHdCtty

Motoring

land. Lake District, Mb ofMam wet and
windy, then turning brighter and fresher

wtth shavers Fresh west Id southwesterly

wind. Max 13C (55F).

Borders, Edinburgh & Dundee, After-

dean, SW Scotland, Glasgow: cloudy,

vwndy and weL Fresh southwesterly wind,

becoming northwesterly. Max 9C (48F).

Central Highlands, Moray Firth, ME
Scotland, Argyfl, NW Scotland, Orfaiey,
Shetland: ram. then brighter and colder
with showers. Moderate to fresh north to

northwesterly wind. Max 8C (46).

Northern Ireland: windy wtth showers
and longer spetts of rain. Fresh westerly lo

northvrestertywvnd; Max 9C (48F).

Irish BepubSc: bright diy weathpr driv-

ing out any rain. Generally moderate wester-

S
wind. Max 11C (52F)

Outlook: wel wtedy and colder.

Changes to chart below from noon; low u moves east and deepens; low

F changes little; highsW and B merge, move west with high S
Oacton
Cotwyn Bay

BOOKS
'SCHOOLS

t.lotoo w* apjfscaarhttai cage
*new «J* Sjesd?*

23 Foreign friend meeting quiet peo-
ple in America (5).

TimesTwo Crossword, page 40
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Total number oflives saved in 1998:

Total number oflifeboat launches in 1998:

Cost to RNLI per day:

Cost to taxpayer;
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Britain's biggest mobile phone group seeks £60bn American merger

on line to AirTouch
RIGHT NUMBER

a;’

By Chios Ayres
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VODAFONE, Britain's largest mobile
1 a £60 billian-

;iis US rival,— ... Jaerday. hours
before AiiTonch was set io finalises similar
deal with Bell Atlantic, the US fixed-line and
mobfle telephone conmany. It is thought
that both Vodafone aha Bdi value AiiToiidi
at about $45 bflhm (£27 bilfian).

Vodafone, which has nearly five million
British customers, has Iong_been rumoured
to be interested in buying* ormerging with,
AirTouch. which is based in San Francisco.
Both companies axe focused mainly an mo-
bile phone markets, and have complement-

ations. AizTouchSs^kK*iinmb^te^cne
companies in Germany, ^Pmhigal, Italy,

Spain, Swedenand Belgium.
1

.
Sources dose to Vodafone said the compa-

ny did not plan to sdl off AnToucbS North

SHARES in Colt Telecom. the star performer
on the London Stock Exhange. surged 8.8 per
cent as speculation mounted that NTL. the
Nasdaq-fisted cable TV group, was about to

launch a E7 bOEon bid. NTL, which recently
agreeda £160 million deal to bay Newcastle
United, declined to comment on the specula-

tion. However, it admitted that itwas interest-

ed in the possibilities thrown up by Coil’s de-

velopment of fibre optic cable networks
around Europe’s financial centres. Colt said

it was not in takeover talks. Yesterdays share
surge; coming on the back of a 500 per cent

rise in 1998, values Colt at £&i bUfion. It has
never made a profit and its turnover for 1998

is tmHkdy to exceed E220 million.

American business, in spite of its traditional

lack of interest in the US market There are
long memories in some places.” ate insider

said. “We weren’t interested in the early days.

but theworld is soon going to move toUMTS
Mobile Telecommunications(the Universal

System], and our attitude has changed."
ChrisGent chiefexecutive ofVodafone, is

likely to head the merged group if the deal

proreeds, chosen ahead of Sam Ginn. Air-

Touch’s chairman. It is understood, how-
ever. that die question of management has-

not yet been seriously discussed. Vodafone
sources alsoemphasised that the deal would
be “a merger of equals'* and was likely to in-

volve an Amencan-style stodc-for-stodc

transaction. The deal would create the

world's first truly global mobile phone com-
pany, with Vodafonekeeping its London list-

ing. The two companies have about 22 mil-

lien customers between them.
Vodafone’s briefstatement to the Stock Ex-

change yesterday said: “Following recent

press comment, Vodafone confirms that it

has made an approach to AirTouch regard-

ing a passible merger. There can be no assur-

ance that any agreement can or will be

readied."

Shares in Vodafone, which was demerged
from Racal. the electronics group, in 1991.

raced ahead 6U*p yesterday to dose at

Lll.lOttp. leaving h valued at £343 billion.

Although many analysts consider a merger
between Vodafone and AirTouch to be a
“dream deal", it could still foil apart if Bell

makesahigheroffer. But the Bell deal had al-

ready been stalled over fears that goodwill

charges after a merger would hit profits.

Yesterday's merger frenzy came only a

day after figures showed that 25 million

British consumers bought mobile phones in

the three months running up to Christmas.
Some analysisnow estimate that40 per cent

of Britons will own a mobile phone by 2000.
about double the proportion today.

Tempus, page 24
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THE Bradford & Bingley. un-

der siege yesterday from car-

petbagging investors, is draw-
1

ing up baffle plans to fight off

attempts to take the bufldmg
society public^ :

As word spread of plans , to

challenge Bradford & Ding-

ley's mutual status, Britain's

second-biggest budding socie-

ty announced that it had been
forced to suspend the openipg.

of new savings accounts.

The decision was taken in
:

e fare of fears that it was set

_ be overwhelmed with specu-

lative account openings from
so-called carpetbaggers keen

to benefit from any cash or

• *
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Bid fever

grips car

industiy
By Christine Buckley

INDUSTRIAL -

CORRESPONDENT

:B1D fever shook up Europe-
r
an motor industiy stocks yesr

terday on repeated rumours
dial Ford is attempting a

three-way link with BMW
and Honda and on specular

tkm that Fiat Volvo and

Renault may join rathe con-

solidation in the sector.

With industry gossip go-

ing into overdrive daring the

Detroit Motor Show, shares

of BMW jumped by more

than 5 per cent in eady trad-

ing before tailing back later

when both BMW and Hon-

da denied the existence of

talks Ford refused to con-

firm or deny the speculation.

BMW shares dosed U per

cent higherat e699. :

Analysts believe that while

the link of Ford, Honda and

BMW would be the dream

company as the industry ts

poised for consoGdatiiKL. it

could remain just a dream

Althougha takeoverby Ford

has been tattled,induktoy ex-

perts believe that merger

agreements are more Hkejy.

Foid has a market

tionof$72bfflkm(£44bflbon)

with about $22hfflion in cash

white Honda is worthw5 mr-

lion and BMW S23 bilbon-

Both potential tartset cwn-

bad bid premiums as fotf

are regarded by mny. ana-

jyas as the beam their cotm-

tries. With nnnouis orane-

up with Nissan resurfacn^

Resultshares dosed

percental Paris'at€4Z50- __

share -windfaJl sbould foe

Bradford & ;ffin®Iey 8pat on.

thenbekmaiket;
ConversiCdV.^ bring

-windfalls, of. about ElB00 to

rfoe'sbdd^^-mOIiQQ mem-
: bers. A’ftotatiori an foe Stock’

Exchange would take ft in an

foe FTlSE top index..

*

1

At brandies in foe. City yes-

terday the sdciety was -forced

- tosKutits doors to potential in-'

,
vestbrs at hinchtiine as queues-
snaked out into the street V

Stephen Major. a
:

chartered

suryMaimntlywmldngas a :

,

plumber, has pul loi wardaroo-
tian to the society’s^rimial roeet

;

mg in pmpann'g that, the

braid take stepsto convert foe

society to -a. pk and distribute'

shares to members. Mr Major,

from County Antrim, is-also

seelang election 1o the board. -

Lindsay Mackinlay and
Christopher Bodrigiies, the so-

; riety's chairman and chief ex-

ecutive respectively, were oonfi-

denl yesterdaythat they would
be able to defeat foe resolu-

tion, pointing out that its

stance as ainutualhad helped

ADMAN SMERRATT
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Abbot looks into

Batdc to work: Gordon Brown, centre, with his new team at the Treasury. Clockwise, from left, are Barbara Roche. Financial Secretary; Patricia Hewitt Economic
Secretary; Dawn Primarokt, Paymaster General: Alan M2bom, Chief Secretary to the Treasury; and Lord Simon of Highbury, Trade and Competitiveness Minister

Norwegian link
ABBOT GROUP. Britain’s

largest North Sea drilling

company, is in merger talks

with ProSafe, its Norwegian
counterpart aimed at creat-

ing a European rival to foe

powerful US ofl services

groups.

Shares of Abbot Group
jumped 9 percent to 195Kp on
news ofthe talks, which envis-

age a 50/50 merger of foe two
groups to create a £500 mil-

lion company listed in Lon-
don. ProSafe gained almost
60 per cent on foe Oslo stock

exchange in foe belief that it

would secure foe better half

of die bargain. Abbot owns
KCA Drilling, foe largest

drilling contractor in foe

North Sea.

Page 23; Tempus. page 24

it fa sfow. oyer the past two
and ahklf]

*

;

years from an asset

sizeof D6 billion to £22bfllkm-

Its branch network, has. mare
than doubled from 250 to 600
over foe same period. .

- Mr Rodrigues said the socie-

ty would baye_tp stfcndiabout

£5 million
1

on matting iff 25
miltion members, and on .tak-

ing advertisements in the press

tb explaih the boards po^tfon.

-We dp not see ‘foe need to

floaL It vroffld impair our.com-

pedfore^pcsitim. We smuld

have' to hay dividends tbshare-

holders .and more tax:"

Mr Mackinlay said that be

hoped that foe society would

be able.to reopenIw*savers af-

ter the AGM.

CominqUaiy.pagc23

Soros ready

to keep
open

GEORGE SOROS, foe inter-

national financier, has
.

back-

tracked on his decirion to dose
the ' Quantum. • Emerging
Growth Ftahd after finding suft-

able managers for the invest-

ments (Richard Miles writes).

Edgar Astaire, of Edgar
Astaire & Co, a leading Loaor

don broker of shares in Soros

funds,' raid Mr Soros had re-

versed a dedsfon in October
to wind up the $1^ bQtion

(£906 mDtidii) fund whteh
hedges against movements in

emerging markets.

Mr Astaire also confirmed

that Nick Roditi. reportedly

thelJK’s highest paid execu-

tive and oneoffoe bedknown
hedge managers, is returning

after a thre&month -absaice

due to fo health to manage the

$L7 bflBon Qttota fund. It is

dosing to new investors in an
attempt tolhnit'ifs size:

Shares rise to highest

level for five months
ByJanet Bush and Richard Miles

LONDON shares jumped to

their highest level for five

months, fuelled by gains in

telecoms and drugs issues, a

firmer performance on Wall
Street and hopes of more UK
interest rate cues. The FTSE
100 index of leading shares
dosed 7SL8 points higher at

5.95EL2.

Trading on European stock

markets was far more subdued
than during Monday's euro

birthday rally as traders and in-

vestors turned cautious ahead
of today when the first euro

trades are settled. Paris shares

dosed up a further 1.28 per cem
but Ftankfurrs DAX index Ear

ished 0-5 per cent lower.

After two days of fairly

smooth trading in the euro,

Gty institutions will today

face the critical test of their

computer system preparations

when deals conducted earlier

in the week are settled.

The first transactions expect-

ed to be settled are spot trades

in the euro, followed by trans-

actions in other markets later

this week and next Bankers
said the day's events would
prove whether their conver-

sion work over the weekend
had been adequate.

.

last Friday David demen-
ti, Deputy Governor of the

Bank of England, gave warn-
ing that London-based invest-

ment banks could face signifi-

cant losses through computer
glitches and human errors

linked to the introduction of

foe euro. There have, however,

been few problems reported to

date.

The euro was upstaged by a -

resurgent yen yesterday and
sfipped slightly against the

Japanese currency, the dollar

and the pound. The yen hit its

highest level against the dollar

for 19 months.

Hopes of aUK base rate cut

tomorrow when the Monetary
Ftaficy Committee concludes
its iwo-day meeting are not

high. A Reuters poll of 26 econ-

omists found 19 expecting no
change in rates this month but

2D predicting that rates will be
cut in February.

The Chancellor, who re-

turned to work at theTreasury
yesterday with his new minis-

terial team, faced a call hum
the Engineering Employers

Federation to use the next

Budget to help industiy to

maintain investment in skills

and technology through the

downturn.

Commentary, page 23

the last laugh
By Richard Miles

IF TIMING is- foe secret td'

good comedy, theu-foe man-
agement of Traveler — one of

‘

foe workfs jtiggest operators

of airport exchange btoeawt—

,

should haws been rolling - to

theaistes'yesterday^./- :
‘

: Less tian-48 hours afier.foe

‘efotfs birth and the disappear-

ance of 11 mairilaMiairien-

t^foe.dire^^
have taken control * of- their

company tyJtoyingout the in-

stitutional investors. Abbey

National and - lusEStec, foe

South African banking group.

' Undeterred by a projected

two-thirds decline in demand,
for foreign exchange, Clive

Kahrufinanoe director ofl>w-
dex, believes,that,the firmcan

continue to grow by mooting
up any loose change business

tfiscardedby high street banks
in thewake oftbeearro.
Mr Kahn said; “The high

.

area' market for foreign ex-,

duuige is expected to reduce-

fay- 65 per cent foQowuig the

euro's .mtnxfoction. • Banks
wiH torn .their backs' on. foe

business ”
as. unprofitable.

while, .we have, captured the

main distribution points for

foe business— airports."

Travels* has more than 30Q
exchange outlets across the

globe, although less than 25
per cent of those are located in

“euroland”. It hasalready ne-

gotiated exidusive agreements
to operate . at Charles de
Gaulle and azOriy.the two air-

ports serving Fans.

. 3i, foe. UK'S biggest venture

capitalist firm, is backing the

management buyout al-

though it refuses to disciok

7

how much, money . it has

pumped into Travelex in re-

turn for a 33 per cent stake. 3i

said itwould takea five to sev-

en-year viewon its investment

inTravetex.

Like most bureaux de
change. Travefex operates on
thin profit margins. It fore-

casts a turnover of £2.1 billion

for 1999. with corresponding

pre-tax profits ofmerely £7 mil-

lion. Abbey National triggered

foemanagementbiryoutby in-

dicating that it wanted to dis-

pose onts third stake.

t

Gina Hunt, a 3i investment

executive, said the company
had spem a lot of time looking

at the impact of foe euro or?

Traveled business before de-

ciding to press ahead with its

financing. “What Travelex

have done is to target foe key
entry and exit points on the Eu-

ropean continent. Their view,

and our view, is that its distri-

bution outlets and range of

agreements put Travelex in a
good position to be one of the

key providers of foreign ex-

change." she said.

The fast track

management
certificate

Now you can achieve a Professional Certificate in Manage-

ment in one year, with the Open University Business School.

The certificate covers managing people, operations,

information, resources and finance.
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For details of our courses return the coupon. Or call the
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Campaign targets victims of mis-selling
By Marianne Curphey

A _EIO MILLION advertising cam-
paign paid for by theinsurance indus-
try and intended to target an estimat-
ed l.S million victims of the pensions
mis-selling scandal began yesterday.
As it launched the campaign the Fi-

nancial Services Authority (FSA). the
City watchdog, said people who had
been badly advised could be owed as
much as E4.000 each.

Life companies willnow begin dis-

tributing information packs to up to

three million people inviting them

to put their cases forward for re-

view.

The campaign, paid for by a £10

million levy on the life insurance in-

dustry. is being run on television and
radio and in newspapers.

Both life insurers and independent
financial advisers (IFAs) who sold the

plans in the 1980s and 1990s will have
to bear the cost of compensating vic-

tims. Estimates of the final bill are be-

tween Eli billion and E22 billion.

The IFA Association, which repre-

sents advisers, said last night it

hoped the advertising campaign

“would not create unreasonable ex-

pectations amongst the public**.

Gany Head), chief executive, said:

“We do not wish people to believe this is

some form of new lottery, a substitute

for the Readers' Digest draw or a new
version of Become a millionaire. The
majority ofpeople contacted for the first

phase of the review did not receive re-

dress because they did not deserve iL"

The new advertisements, which
will run until April, urge consumers
to take action if they feel they may
have been mis-sold a personal pen-
sion between 1988 and 1994. They in-

clude the slogans: “R-U.Owed?" and
“Mis-sold a pension?They O.U.".

Ron Devlin, director of the pen-
sions review for the ESA, said: “Many
younger people are unaware that they

may have been affected by personal

pensions mis-selling. People should
look out for the advertismeots and if

they receive the R.U.Owed? envelope,

they should read the contents careful-

ly and take the necessary action if

they would like their case reviewed."

The first phase of the pensions re-

view, which ended on December 31,

was targeted at customers who were

Key witness

tells judge
to break up
Microsoft

From Oliver August in new york

THE most senior witness to

testify at the Microsoft anti-

trust trial to date has urged
the judge to break up the soft-

ware company to break its

“choke hold” on the computer
industry’’

Bill Harris, the chief execu-

tive of Inuir. the maker of per-

sonal finance software, for the

first time raised in the court-

room the issue ofwhat punish-

ment Microsoft deserved if

found guilty.

Mr Harris suggested that

computer operating systems, a
sector in which Microsoft has
a nearmonopoly, is similar to

the water industry where com-
petition is almost impossible

and continual state regulation

is a necessity.

He said: “It seems tome rea-

sonable for the court to make a
distinction between operating

systems and other applications

to the extent that the operating

Warden: quizzed Hants

system is an essential service,

one that consumers have no
choice but to use. Such market
power should not be used to

leverage into other markets.”
Microsoft stands accused of

using its dominant position in

the operating system market
as a bargaining chit to gain
business in other sectors.

Mr Harris told the court

that his company was forced

to cut all links with Netscape.

Microsoft's internet browser
rival, to have its logo dis-

played on the main page of

Windows, the Microsoft oper-

ating system.

Microsoft lawyers were tak-

en by surprise when Mr Har-
ris made suggestions about
how to remedy the market im-
balance. Courtroom observers

reportthat the Microsoftcamp
was briefly gripped by panic.

The company has for weeks
been trying to dampen talk of

a break-up of America's big-

gest company.
John Warden, the company

lawyer, demanded to know if

Mr Harris had discussed his

views with the Justice Depart-
ment, which is prosecuting the

case. Mr Harris said: “It was
my idea."

The solution that Mr Harris
alluded to would force Micro-

soft to spin off its Windows di-

vision, which makes the com-
pany* main product This
would prevent it from using
the threat of cutting competi-
tors out of Windows.
Break-up speculation has

pushed Microsoft stock to new
heights. Lehman Brothers pre-

dicted yesterday drat the

shares will move from their

present price of $143 to $185.

There are well-known histor-

ical precedents for a break-up.

AT&T* monopoly was splitup
in 19S4 and John Rockefeller's

Standard Oil Company was
broken up in 1911, a move that

made America* richest ever

man even wealthier.

Ronnie Frost, chairman of Hays, the distribution and recruitment company, which has bought 97 per cent of France
Partner,a Frenchcourier group, foran initial Frl50 million (£16million). Furtherpayments ofupto Fr50 million willbedue
in 2000and2001, subject to attainment oftargets. Hays, which controls CoHrafl, a French courier, said thedeal lifts itsshare
of the French early-morning express delivery market to 20 per cent The two couriers will gradually be integrated.

Amazon revenues to top $lbn
From OliverAugust in new york

AMAZON.COM, the top on-
line bookseller, is poised to

break through die SI billion

(£600 million) annual reve-

nue barrier after Christmas
sales more than tripled.

The company reported
fourth-quarter revenues of

$250 million, np from$66 mil-

lion a year ago. The company
was quick to camion that

sales could fall again after die

gift-buying season.

But analysts pointed out
that many shoppers would
have used online retailers for
the first time this Christmas,

LEGAL & PUBLIC NOTICES

and if die new Amazon cus-

tomers were satisfied they

were likely to return with big-

ger orders in the months to

come.
However, . the company

said that it is even further

away from making a profit

than before. Losses are ex-

pected to increase as Ama-
zon continues to grow ag-
gressively. The company has
added music and video sales

to its website, a business
with lower margins than the
book trade.

Amazon has also recently

0171-782 7344

opened separatewebsites and
book warehouses in Britain

and Germany, with further
overseas • expansions likely.

Duringthe Christmas period,

Amazon shipped 7.5 million
items overseas, more than in

all of 1997.

Amazon’s confirmed suc-

cess wQl further fuel the de-

mand for Internet retail

stocks. Amazon shares rose
more titan ten times last year
and America Online (AOL)
went up sixfold.

AOL reported this week
that retail sales on its network

had reached $1-2 bnh'on. But
while tile emerging Internet

brand name companies, awe
growing quickly, manyspecu-

lative Internet notations have
j

failed to mate a Wall Street I

following.

JeffBoos, Amazon* found-
er and chief executive, who
lefta hedgefund to startAma-
zon.com in 1994, owns about
48 per cent of the company.

Investors have floated to

the company, driving Its

shares up from tinder $10 a
year ago to more than $118
this week.

MORE than 18,000 engineer-

ing jabs were lost in just nine
months last year as companies
were hit by the strength of ster-

ling. This year the toll could be
82,000, according to the indus-

try's bade group.

The losses were revealed by
the Engineering Employers
Federation, which said engi-

neering was in the “grip of re-

cession". The industry was
rocked in the last quarter of

1998 by a further drop in out-

put. a decline in export orders,

a record low for domestic or-

ders and a cut in capital spend-
ing plans, the EEF said
Graham McKenzie, EEF di-

rector-general. said: “With UK
interest rates at more than

Engineers warn of

severe job losses
By Christine Buckley, industrial correspondent

twice the level of our Europe-
an competitors and poor pros-

pects for the rest of 1999, there

is still a need for further cuts

in rates at the earliest opportu-
nity. Furthermore, we would
urge the Chancellor to use his

forthcoming Budget to intro-

duce proactive counter-cyclical

measures, to help industry to

'

maintain essential investment
in skills and technology
through the downturn.”
Last October the EEF said

100,000 job losses would be
docked up by the start of the

millennium. It said that, be-

cause of the time lag between'

high interest rates and fob loss-

.

es. the shedding of staff.would
be worsem 1999.

dose to retirement or had already re-

tired, At the end of November,
388.000 people had beat offered re-

dress of E2 billion oui of a total of

680.000 cases. They will not receive

cash, but may be reinstated in their

employers' schemes.

Phase 11 is aimed at people who
were 35 or younger when they were
sold a pension.

Pension mis-selling occurred when
people who would have been better

off in their employers’ pension
scheme were advised either to leave

or not to join those schemes.

-.•Tin

Executive pay gap
gets narrower
CHIEF EXECUTIVES saw their salary and bonus packag-
es increase by an average of 92 per cent last year — but

they were left to stare in envy at the 13.5 per cent raise en-

joyed by less senior colleagues. The figures are part ofa sur-

vey by Watson Wyatt, the actuarial consultant, which said

therewas evidencethat the gap in pay between chief execu-
tives and other directors is railing. Roger Down, of Watson
Wyatt; said; “Board director base salary increases are

ahead of last yeac reflecting continuing demand forhigh-

qualfty executives."

The survey also found that the average notice period re-

quired halved last year from 24 months to only 12 months,
reflecting the recent changes to corporate governance
guidelines in the UK inducting the Hampel report, which
was published in 1996. The average notice period stood at

36 months in 1994. The survey also found that the predict-

ed demise of long-term incentive plans based on total

. shareholderreturn is not materialising. The report looked
at the boards of 57 companies, including 25 taken from the

FTCEIOO index.

P&U £lbn stake sale
THE Swedish Government wifi gain more than El billion

from the sale of its remaining stake in Fharmada & Upjohn,
tiie drugs combine formed by the merger of Sweden* Phar-
macia and America’s Upjohn in 1995. Sweden is profiting

from the sharp rise in P&U shares last year and plans to un-
load its 7 per cent interest by the end of the month. The sale

will remove the last vestige of Swedish influence over the com-
pany. which was wracked by management rivalry and high-

profile resignations after the merger.

Dutch sale by Meyer
MEYER INTERNATIONAL, the Jewson and Haitros build-

er* merchant and timber group, is to take a £13 million loss on
- the £56 million cash sale-of its Dutch import and merchant
business.' Meyer is selling the business to William Pont, the

Dutch group. Alan Petersen, chief executive, said the sale was
“in line withourstrategy to withdrawfrom the bulk wholesal-

ing of softwood and panel products”- The company said it was
holding on to its Dutch tiles, kitchens and bathrooms busi-

ness. which has been renamed Van de Venue van der Sluis.

Precoat prediction
PRECOAT INTERNATIONAL a processor and distributor

of precoated steel in the UK and Canada, said it expected

progress in its full year, in spite of an unhelpful economic and
market situation. In its half year to October 31, pre-tax profits

were little changed at £1.96 million (£1.94 million) on turnover

15 per cent up to £32.6 million. Earnings per share were 8.65p

(8JJ7pJ. The interim dividend remains Z60p. fan Wiliams,
chairman, said Precoat was looking at acquisitions and was
also confident about medium-term organic growth prospects.

WBB in German deal
WATTS BLAKE BEARNE (WBB), the daymining company,
has bought Fuchs'sche Tongruben. the quarries, plant and
mineral reservesbusiness crfVillerpy& Bex* in Germany, for

DM325 million (£11.6 million). The purchased assets indude
13 million tonnes of raw material reserves. The Fuchs quar-

. ries generated revenue of DM1I million in 1998 and WBB
said it expects DM14 million this year. WBB has secured a
long-term supply contract from the vendor. WBB bought
Bengjarten and Unnerwald in Germany in December 1997.

Bumdene advances
BURNDENE INVESTMENTS, the manufacturer of cara-

vans and ladies hosiery and operator of holiday parks, saw
its shares soar 25 per cent after it announced improved foil-

year results and an encouraging start to the new finandal

year.The company* shares dosed up 7p to 35Wp after ft re-

ported pretax profit for the year to October 3 of £8J million,

from £6 million last time. Turnover was £101-8 million (£91

J

millioiij and earnings per share were 6.05p (4.05p). The final
j

dividend of l.TOp (l_30p) brings the total to 2J50p (2-OSp).

Hanson for Malaysia
•HANSON, the building materials group, has entered the Ma-
laysian aggregates market by buying theTanah Raya Group
for 100 minion ringgit (£16 million). Tanah owns four aggre-
gatequarries in southern Malaysia. Andrew Dougai, chief Ex-

ecutive, said that Hanson was looking for a wider geographic
exposure beyond Britain and the US; which account for more
than 90 per cent of group trading profit He

r
said: “Although

conditions in the region are weak, infrastructure pro-

grammes in Malaysia and Singapore dearly hold promise.”

Diploma shares hit
ATRIFLE trading whammy across the operating divisions of
Diploma saw sharesin the industrial group crash 28 per cent
yesterday. Diploma said trading in its three divisions in the
first quarter of its finandal year — the last three months of
195®

—
“continued to decline in worsening market conditions".

It said competition in the electronicsmarkef was intense and a
relative decline in housing starts affected its building products
operations, while its ofl industry specialist steel business was
hit by the falling crude price. The shares fell 46p to U7fcp.

Dresdner shifts stakes
DRESDNER BANK Germany* third-largest banking
group, is to split off $15 billion (£9 billkra) of its investment
portfolio by moving its large shareholdings in big German
companies, such as BMW. the carmaker, into separate units.
The bank, which trades in London as Dresdner Kleinwort
Benson, said it is spinning offis stakes in BMW. understood
to be about 5 per cent, as well as its 10 per cent shareholding
in Allianz, the insurant group, and its- 10 per cait stake in
Munich Re, the reinsurer, into separate investment vehides.
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M qtor.-shows are expen-
sive ways of creating a
lfflte excitement Why

else would they lx; draped wifo
soraanyposing femal^^d in-
congruously in swimsuits and
feathers instead of sensible suits
a™* drwing shoes? And notwoa-

such cabaret distracts
?om engme capacity and sends
irnnomahrawr :.Ji—

”

mega-mergers

Tfik seems to have been hap-
pening in Detroit from wfaerefoe
latest batch of motor . industry
merger stories is emanating. Yes-
ferdwrs stoiy bad Ford in madio
Mod. sweepm^up Honda and
BMW. The details of die media-'
nism by. which this would be ac-
complished were as scanty as the

tot the idea, desjtite.beirigdowxK
gayed by those concerned, has.
dream appeal The tripartite get-

lake

lie by Mey
f

bal business at a time whenfin
every industry, "that much-ban-'
died label is becoming a reality.

It now seems inevitable that
world markets will be dominated
by a few big players in'eadi sec-
tor. The polarisation in stock
markets is already reflecting this
view: eraesmngeuroland*enfour
siasm for me leading companies

.

is leaving the smaller stocks look-
ing sadly unloved. Yet the first
mega-merger of the year ..could
be transatlantic rather -than
trans-European.
...Vodafone would dearly love to
join forces with AirToudi of the
united Stales. Unfortunately,

' BeD Atlantic has spotted the at-

tractions of file US mobfle phone
: operator and has started talking
terms. Whatever Vodafone's am-

batons, its chances of ccraingout
on top in a bid battle against the

- mig% BeD seemsfighL ...

tot Vodafone has been getting

to know Airl'ouch for months
and may yetharbour topes of.be-

ing able to concoct a proposal
that might appeal to the Air-

.
Touch board. Wooing US, share-'

holders could be' trickier, but
there is a strong industrial logic

in nulling foe two businesses, to-
gether to form a base from which
to persuade Americans that foe:

mobile phone is ah essential pact
ofmodem life.

'

It is - the suspicion that this
awakening is due, and the feet

that technology is at last making
mobile telephony a coast-to-ooast
reafity in foe US, foat.is inspir-

mg Bdl Adamic’S enthusiasm
for AirToudi. But the deal.would
also bring Bdl a strong presence
in Europe. Vodafone’s hopes that
it might pickup AiiToudi's Euro-
pean operations as a consolation
prize could be iUrfounded if .Fell
Atlantic is subscribing to foe'glo-

balisajicm theory.
Investors have been backing

telecoms stocks with all thefer-

COMMENTARY
by our City Editor

vour that they pursued financial

services companies and pharma-
ceuticals manufacturers. These

fidaries of the globalisation

trend. But other sectms have
been slower to respond. More
cmsolidationamong motor com-
panies, for instance, must lead to
mergers among the component
manufacturers. Euroland is but
a staging piosc the world is the
commercial stage now.

.Crisis, what crisis

at the Treasury?

A new term has brought
Gordon Brown a new
team at the Treasury. Af-

ter 19 months, a reshuffle, a pro-
motion and two key resigna-

tions, the Chancellor has only
oneof his original five ministers
in the same post And he -is the
supernumerary Lord Simon of
Highbury,whowas almost invis-

ible between the row oyerhis ap-

pointment and being wheeled
backinto foedayEghtto greet foe

birth of his beloved euro.
-

That birth is also meant to

create a euro-friendly atmos-

phere for puMicaibn ofiheTr^

business

need lake it seriously unless the
Chancellor does his tet He must
spell tot when and under what
arcumstanees he plans to hitch
sterling into the Mark 2 ex-

change-ratemechanism, the only
responsible way to bring the UK
economic cyde into convergence
with euroland. •

The rest of foe agenda is any-
thing but new. In only its second
new year, new Labour has man-
aged to conjure up images last

seen in the winter of Discontent
exactly 20years ago, which final-

ly consigned old Labour to the

wilderness.

Then it was striking workers

leftin corridors and a refrigerat-

ed trailer parked behind an East
Anglian hospital, to store an over-

flow of corpses awaiting buriaL
Even Tony Blair, returning

Britain it fa suffering children

his holiday in foe Seychelles, un-
cannily invokes images ofJim Cal-

laghan, whose complacent com-
ments on his return from a Carib-
bean conference evoked the head-

line “Crisis, what crisis”.

After two years, Mr Brown has
budgeted lots more for health. It

is dearly not enough. But dare
his new team be anything but
ultra-cautious when they draft a
new Budget for March?
The Treasury's forecasts are

for slower growth this year than
anticipated in the spending re-

view. Most other people's fore-

casts are even lower for 1999 and
the millennium year. Lower
rates ofincome tax took out offoe
question again, unless they are
designed to increase taxation.by
cutting allowances-
One group, at least, may be

hopeful Barbara Roche, who
takes over the detailed tax role as
Financial Secretary, made an un-
expected hit in her previous rde
as Minister for Small Business.

The benefits of tax help to small

firms also seem to have made an
impression on her. Slow fa the

tbne to translate that into action.

Who would want
the doctor of spin?

T he deliberations of the

Chancellor's new team are

unlikely to be subject to the
vigorous spinning of Charlie

Whelan for very much longer.

comments of the “cheeky chap-

py" genre, companies that treat

their communications with the

outside world as a vita! part of

their operations need profession-

als to do the job. Imagine Glaxo
Wellcome. Merrill Lynch or
Kingfisher allowing their rela-

tions with the press to hinge on a

bar stool and a mobile phone.
When organisations are com-

peting for business and invest-

ment they know they need to put

their message across strongly

but to mislead the media fa point-

less: the figures will eventually

ten the truth. Mr Whelan might
have some difficulty in adapting
his techniques to fit that world.

Perhaps he fa right to turn his at-

tentions toprospects in foe world
of football Perhaps Geoffrey

Robinson could pull a few

strings at Coventry.

But can this mean that job offers

lave been pflmg in to help rid Mr
Brown of his turbulent assistant?

Mr Whelan has apparently

made it dear that he has no wish
to find a newjob in foe City. The
fa*Hng fa almost certainly mutu-
al. WhileMr Whelan's way ofdo-
ing business appeared to be con-

doned and even encouraged by
the. Chancellor, there would be
few commercial organisations
that would countenance his idio-

syncratic methods.
While the news of his enforced

departure firms the Treasury has
precipitated some affectionate

Talk of windfalls
BRANCHES of the Bradford &
Bingley Building Society were
barring their doors against the

onslaught of carpetbaggers yes-

terday. It was a fine sight to pref-

ace today’s meeting ofthe Build-

ing Societies Association, intent

hard-pressed to find arguments
to militate against the attractions

of a windfall They will have to

take comfort in the fact that the

queues outside foe B&B demon-
strated how financially aware foe

British public has become.

merger talks/\DDOt m merger
with Norwegian

By Carl Mortkiibd^ict^^ business editor

prediction

German d(

f?i‘ advance?

lor Mala®

i
shares

..r,hift-
<SBl

t

ABBOT GROUP, Britain's

largest North Sea driffing com-

x pany. fain merger talks with
jPTOSafe..its Norwegian coon-
*
terpart aimed at creating a
European rival .10 the power- 1

. fill US nil services groups.;

Shares: of Abbot Group
jumped 9 per cent to 195*5p ofi

news of the. talks, which envis-

age a 50/50 merger of foe two
groups tocreatea DOOmfltioh
company listed m linxfori:1

ProSafe gained almost 60 per
cent- on foe Oslo Stock Ex-

- change on expedaftonk that it

wouldsecure the betteF.fia£[qfJ .

foe bargain.'. ..
’

.

Michael Salter, chiefoperat-

ing officer of- Abbot, said foal ,

cost-cuttingwas notfoe ration-

v V:
1—

*

'

,
Nigeria

cuts oil

subsidy
By Carl Mokitsued . i

. international
BUSINESS EDITOR v'

NIGERIA has* cut funifing to

its troubled oil industry by 20

per cent and promised a -re-
0

view of the funding ofthejoint

ventures with foreign to com-
panies. including Shell, EH

•Wobfl and Texaco..
r The review could

.
lead to a

seU-offof a large stake in Niger-

.

in’s vast to reserves, a move
hitherto considered unaccepta-

ble for political reasons. Niger-

ia’s Finance Minister. Ismafla

Usman, said that . auditors'

would be appointed to-report
,

an the joint ventures aha foe

possibility of alternative fund-

.

ing. The Government is con-:

oerned about its disproportion-

.

ate participation in foe opera-

tions of the joint ventures."

Fbreigh'to companies have

ban clamouring for privatisar

lion ofall or part offoe average

57 per cent interest ofthe Nige-

rian National Petroleum Cqr-

. iporation. State funding for die

to joint ventures will fall from

$25 billion (£1-5 billion) last

year to $2 billion. However,

NNPC fa still some $700 mil-

lion in arrears an cash calls to

the joint ventures and Western
_ -i .1-^— Ua»io nlUTTW

.
ale for merger. However, he
indicated foatihe tow oil price

was a spur to ^consolidation

and said tbatanAnglo-Norwe-
gian affiance was needed to

take on American drilling

gumtssuchas Santa. K and .

Noble.He saifoTheyhave tre-

mendous^doutThat fa what
we axe trying to address."

. Abbot sos foe spate of
mega-mergers in the oil sector,

as brth problem tod opportu-

nity. Alasdair Locke. Abbot’s

chairmanand 32 ,.
per cent

shareholder, safet The consof-

idation foaf fa taking place

wrftinihernjyor to jnpducing
companies is JtEkety to reduce
ife, customer base, of both

Abbot and.ftoSafe."--

.
- The merged company hopes
to expand beyond foe North

•• Sea ty piggybacking un cus-

tomers, such as BP Amoco, as
foey move to lower cost areas in

the Caspian and Middle East
Abbot, which made half-

year profits of £7 million on
sales of £90 million, owns KCA
Drilling, the largest drilling

contractor in the Noth Sea. as
wdlu a drillingmud business

and industrial, inspection

business.

ProSafe is theworld's largest,

owner erf accommodation rigs

as wto as foe leading drilling

.

contractor on. the Norwegian
cantmental shelf. In the nine

mtotiis-to September, ProSafe

made profits of about £20 nrii

tion on turnover of £150 million.

Mr Salter said there would
be few synergies from combin-
ing the two drilling ' opera-

tions. However, he said the

low to price would push the

to companies into outsourc-

ing more of their upstream
activities. “Outsourcing be-

came foe rage in 1992 but foe
impetus dropped offwhen the

oil price recovered. Now it will

pickup again.”

. Mr Locke will becomeexecu-
tive chairman of the merged
company whOe Reidar Lund
diiefexecutive of ProSafe, will

become chief executive after

completion ofthe deal

Tempos, page 24

Michftd Hurdk has been looking at a range of options to fend off W&DB’s hostile bid

Pressure on Marston’s

P
s

UifiUmUVWY- 3—, .

ing output if Nigeria does not

increase investment
_

The collapse in the pnee of

crude to has badly eroded Ni-

geria’s foreign currency eam-

Sgs. further weakening its

atehty to invesa. OD revalues

areexpededtobejust$53bfl-
Baninthel999buget.dOTm

from last yeart $63 bflhffli

Baffling to emerge, page 25

MARSTDN, - Thompron &
Eveaished foe Pttfigree bitter

bpewrt, fares mounting pres-,

sure to pull a deal out of the

hat to stand any chance of

fighting off Wolverhampton &
Dndky Brewerietf

1

^

^ hostile bid

fDontinic Wafah writes).. '.

Industry sources believe that

MarstcsL’s, chaired by Micimel

Hnrdfe, bas been looking .at a

ran^ ot options, from a man-
agement buyout, to si merger

wifo foe rival brewers Moriand

and Mansfield, in an effort to

rtwitte a robust response to

W&DB^“ £262 rrrilBorLbkL

Nigel Pophzrn. drinks sector

analyst at Teather & Greav
wood, sad: “Unless foey crane

iqrvrith somethingextremely cre-

ative, Marston’s days lot* num-
bered. .-The new management
teamhas put in place an interest-

mg strategy, tan it is unproven.

Investors are. <»ly interested in

foe next three months. My guess

fa tintWolves will sweeten its of-

fer faid that will be foal"
~
Marston’s fa expected to elabo-

rate on its plans in its formal de-

fence document, which is due to

• be posted out to shareholders on

.Fnday. Other possfbiBties are a

break-up, a sate to a white
~
Jknightor the so^aHed panaan

option, whereby the prey

es a coumer-bid for foe p
launch-

Thcpacman option is consid-

ered unlikely, while the chances

of a white knight entering foe

fray have diminished since the

obvious candidate, Greene

King, joined forces with W&DB.
The Abbot Ale brewer has

agreed ip buy 170 erf Mansion's

pubs for £80 imffion in the event

that W&DB's bid succeeds.

W&DB yesterday extended

its offer until January 29 after

receiving acceptances in res-

pect of just 039 per cent of

Maiston'S shares by Mon-
day's second dosing date.

Euclidian

forecasts

sharp dip

in return
Euclidian, die Lloyd's insur-

ance company, is predicting a
sharp fall in the underwriting

return for theyearjust dosed.
Underwriting returns for

1996. insurance for which has
justdosed, areestimated to be
between 5 and 73 per cent In

the previous period. Euclidian

made 13 per cent
Sir Alexander Graham, the

chairman; said that softness in

fbe insurance market was like-

ly to continue.There fa still lit-

Ifeopportunity far mostpnmar
ty insurers toincrease theirun-

derwriting rates," he said.

However, he pointed to some
upward movements in re-

insurance premiums.
Euclidian was reporting

pre-tax profits for the six

months to September 30. of

H.7 mffiipn. upjrom £1.4 mil-

lion- The dividend remains 2p.

payable from earnings per
shareup to 5.03p. from 3.95jp.

Tempos, page 24

Blow to Kvaemer’s

attack on its debts
Kvaemerts attempts to cut its

.1 billion debt have suffered

a setback with the collapse ofa
property sale.

TheBritish-Norwegian engi-
neer. which has promised to

unveil a new structure in

March, announced the dispos-

al of its US housebufldmg act-

ivities in October. The busi-

nesses were being sold to two
buyers for about $150 million

(£90 million).

However.one buyer—acon-
sortium that wanted to buy
wily a residential development
in South Riding, Virginia —
could not raise the necessary

$55 miffion and the estate has
been put on foe market again.

Kvaemer had already
booked a sale profit in its

fourth-quarter results, which
win be reversed. A spokesman
said: “We are already talking

to a number of potential pur-

chasers.” Iburth-quarter asset

sales totalled $290 million.

Factoryjobs lost

as liquidators act
About 240 factory workers fast

theirjabs yesterday as liquida-

tors moved to wind up Tele-

com Manufacturing Limited

(TML), a Liechtenstein-owned

company based in Airdrie,

Lanarkshire.

Ian Rankin, a liquidator, of

PricewaterhouseCoopers, said

that TML is owed £5 million

by Telecom Sciences Limited

(TSL), a company based in

Manchester but also owned by

foe same parent, foe DubeU
Foundation. Mr Rankin said:

Tve been in the insolvency

business for 20 years and this

is one of the quaintest set-ups

I’ve come across. Clearly there

are a number of unanswered

questions."

Court computer system’s
‘£60m waste’ criticised

THE Lord Chancellor's De-
partment was yesterday ac-

cused ofwasting up to £60 mil-
lion ofputocmaneyonacom-
puter system for the magis-
trates’ courts of England and
Wales.

The Private Finance Initiat-

ive deal worth £183 million

over ten y»rs, was awarded
toa consortium led byKX the

systems services group, and
Unisys, the US computer
giant, yesterday after a year-

long bid baffle.

However, a rival consorti-

um fed by EDS, of^Texas, said

that it had offered to supply a
similar system for less than

Larflbeth
BUILD 111 C SOCIETY

OPEN ACCOUNT TYPES

By Jason Nissfe

E12D million. The EDS team
had withdrawn its bid last au-
tumn after learning that h had
been designated a category

“A" risk factor by foe Lord
Chancellor Department, indi-

cating that the department did

not believe that EDS could de-

liver its system on time.

The ICL consortium has,

however, offered to deliver the

system, called Libra, inexactly

the same timeframe. This re-

quires Libra to be operational

by the end of 2001, allowing in-

formation about trials, charg-

es and convictions to be deliv-

ered online to magistrates'

courts and outside users.

EDS has complained to the

department about bow the bid-

ding was conducted and has

also questioned why Richard

Stock, chairman of the user

committee representing the

courts, resigned at a crucial

point in the bidding process.

Alan Gibson, ICL executive

director, said that he could not

comment on why EDS had
withdrawn from foe bidding,

but that. In foe end. 1CL was
cm a shortlist of one.

The Lord Chancellors De-
partment was unable to com-
ment on foe bid-process, but

has said in the past that it was
EDSS choice to withdraw.
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Granada £80m hotel parcel for sale
By DoMintcWalsh

.ggrcS-sMss^

2.OO0bedrooms,are
beingsold^

•rfc—ssiaMrSfi.
XKrfri portfrtto acqtnrea wii»——

However, aiialysts. beffeve, that as

with previous asset disposals, Graxfat-

da VflM eventually beforced to sdl the

properties off in ones and twos.
.

' The IS-Posfootises in qttestion are

largely edder properties foatdo not fit

'thenCTYFosttousc blueprint htnnched

iaSeptember1997 and backedttpbya
£60 miffion investment programme.
-The.- biggest are . in -Mandiesttjr,

SheffidiRuncoraandErskine, near
Glasgow : :.

. .-The
1 mdve pats A further question

mark over foe fnhzre of the SO^trong
Heritage chainwithm foeForteportfth

.

'

y.

"

lio. whidi is increasingly focused on
the M&idien. Posthoose and
Travelodge brands. One. of foe best-

known is foe 33*oom While Horse at

Romsor, Hampshire, Traits of vdddi
rfafp hnrb lo Elizabethan timat-

Granada admitted that it was
seffing a number of .Heritage hotels,

but dismissed suggestions that foe

brand might disappear. Itsaid that foe

-disposals were sinurfy part ofthe ’’nor-

maJ dmm", wherdjy lesser units are

arid and better properties acquired.

The group also claimed that the 15

Posthouses were merely- “under
,
re-

view* and fort no derision had yet

been taken on whether foey would
aduaHybesold.
Meanwmle;'talksoverthree London

four-star holds that were put up for

sale a year ago continue to drag on

after foe collapse of a deal with

Higbgaic Holdings, foe US property

group. Granada is now in talks to sell

foe 329-room Russell to Principal

Hotels for about £60 million, while

Cbdsfidd is circling the 86-room

Sainf-Georijes, whidi is worth about

£12 minkw- The 255-room Cavendish

is also up foir offers.
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Drug companies inject

pace into new year trade
THIS could be a bumper year

for drug companies. Glaxo

Wdlcome extended its record-

breaking run yesterday with a

leap of 104p to a high of E2233

as &5 million shares, worth

about £189 million, changed

hands.

Glaxo, along with other

drug companies, has benefited

from new year share dps and

there has even been talk that

Britain’s biggest drug compa-

ny may be poised to make a

spoiling bid for rival Zeneca,

up 80p to £27.74, already the

subject of an agreed merger
with Sweden's Astra.

Also making headway was
SmithKline BecdUUD, 33ttp

dearer at 887p, on the back of a

"buy” recommendation from

Dresdner Kleinwort Benson-

Other leading shares were

much in demand, especially

those linked with possible cor-

porate activity such as Bar-

days, up 54p to £13.42, and
GEC, 22p stronger at 5S5&p,

where Cazenove, the broker,

has set a target price of 600p.

Strong performances by the

drug and telecom sectors

paved the way for a positive

performance by the rest of the

equity market But despite fur-

ther strong gains for the Dow
Jones industrial average in ear-

ly trading, prices in London
dosed below their best levels.

The FTSE 100 index fin-

ished 78.8 points up ar S.95&2

having briefly touched 5,980.5.

The gains were less spectacu-

lar among the second-liners

and that was reflected in the

FTSE 250 index, up 192 to

43702. Total turnover

reached 962 million shares.

Retailers claiming they have

done well over the Christmas
period are a rare commodity
these days. However, Safe-

way, it seems, is the genuine ar-

ticle. It says sales were good,

despite a slow start that was
offset fay a strong finish.

In November. Safeway,
down lOHp to268Wp, reported

sales in the first five weeks of

the second half up 5 per cent

Peter Jones, at Pfed Hunt, the

broker, expeers that sort of

growth to be maintained.

By contrast. Asda, down
5ftp to 158p, may have found
the going difficult Ranmure
Gordon, the broker, remains
worried about the benefits of

promotional activity and has
reiterated its “sell" recommen-
dation for the shares.

Yesterday’s profits warning
from the German software gi-

shudderant SAP sent a
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David Webster, the chairman, and Colin Smith, the chief

executive, right, saw shares of Safeway fall 10y«p to 268v*p

through British software spe-

cialists. Losses were seen in

ECsoft Group, 4Sp to £2035.

MMT Computing, 35p to

S92ftp. London Bridge Soft-

ware. 47 to £1Z40; MSB In-

ternational 34p to 280p and
CMG. 23p to £15.77. Moving
against the trend, MSW Tech-

nology stood out with a rise of

15fcp at I35ttp.

Arcadia continued to hit

new depths with a fall of 5p to

164p. Earlier this week Credit

Suisse First Boston, the bro-

ker, undermined theTop Shop
and Burton retailer, with a
profits downgrade. Yesterday

it was joined by ABN Amro
Hoare Govett, which is reck-

oned to have reduced its profit

numbers by 20 per cent

HSBC Securities, the bro-

ker. has raised its recommen-
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CREDIT Suisse First Bos-

ton. the broker, was behind
a long-awaited buying
spree in the property sector.

After the sector bit a low rel-

ative to the market last

month, the broker has now
derided that it has fallen far

enough and is said to be
urging dknts to go “over-

weight”.

It has also raised its rec-

ommendation for oneofthe
Tempus tips of the year

Land Securities, up29^p to
• for Great8QOp, and also

Portland. 5wp higher at

198p. from “sell” to “hold’*.

Its views may not set the

property sector alight but; it

is hoped, it may be enough
to prompt other brokers to

takea fresh lookatthecom-
mercial property market
CSFB’s move also man-

aged to stimulate British

Land 16ftp to 473p. Brad-
ford Property 9Kp to 21Ifcp.

CbdsfieJd 15l4p to270p, Es~

kxnuir l3Vtp to 181p, Ham-
merson ISrip to 372p,

MEPC I6Kp to 422J*p. and
Peel Holdings J7J4p to

532Wp. Only time will trill

whether this is the startofa
sustained rally.
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datum for Cobham. 33J4phigh-

er at713ttp. It has moved from
“hold" to **buy*’ and rates the

defence and dvfl aerospace

group as “an attractive propo-
sition for 1999”.

Diploma was one of the

worst-performing stocks, foil-

ing 41p to 1221-ip after it gave

warning that profits for tfae-

current year will be lower than
last time round. It blamed de-

clining trading conditions.

Jt seems we stuffed our-

selves with record amounts of

seasonal fore over the Christ-

mas holiday. Cranswick, up

3p to 2SSJ4p. says h sold four

dhlimillion chipolatas, cocktail

and ordinary sausages in the

weeks leading up to Christ-

mas. Most of it was sold

through J Sainsbury, Asda
and William Morrison.

Sytaer Group receded 3p to

179p with sources dose to the

company saying the.company
has not received any ted ap-

proaches. The motor distribu-

tor has been the subject of in-

tense bid speculation that has
lifted it from a low of 123wp.

Traders reported same
heavy turnover in Fortune

OH. up y*p to 3/«p, as more
than ten million shares

changed hands. This followed

: of four million at 2ttp

25 million at Z87p.
Scrvomextouched ]47y*p be-

foreending Kp firmer at 127yip

ontalkofabiafromCityTear
oology, 3ttp better at 2Q3ftp.

Over on AIM, Honey-
combe Leisure readied a new
high of 74y*p,a riseof5p. Earn-

er this week. James Baer, direc-

tor. bought 5.000 shares at

7Qp, taking his total heading to

625.000. or 25 per cent
GILT-EDGED. The bond

market had a neglected look

as investors sought other plac-

es to investmoney. Prices drift-

ed across the yield curve as

money was ploughed info both

the credit and swaps market
In the futures pit the March

series of the long gilt retreated

39p to £119.25 as more than
23,000 contracts werecomplet-

ed- Cadi issues saw Treasury

8 per cent 2021 drop 20p to

£151.60. while aracmg shorter-

dated stocks. Treasury 7 per

cent 2002 was 13p easier at

£10750.

NEW YORK: US shares

moved higher in generally cau-

tious early trading. At midday
the Dow Jones industrial aver-

age was up 58.44 prints to

9242.71.
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Walking on AiiTouch
WITH a 14 per cent rise behind Vodafone this

week (and since this coiurhn induded it as a

U*g -W uittotf iVAw-f— r’- - - - 7

the year to next March. Now at £11JOyfi. the

shares trade on annihipte of63 times. At such

heady levels it may not take much — say a
scare that motfles do^heighten cancer risks in

users— to knock the cards over.

explained^e excellent connection numbers
published on Tuesday coupfcd with excitement

yesterday about a possible merger with Air-

Touch, a $45 billion rival based in San Frauds-

03. However, both bits of good news have

downsides that the market has chosen to ig-

nore.The vast majority ofVodafone’s hew cus-

tomers are on “pre-pay” deals, and in revenue

terms these are Deitber as lucrative noras reiia-

.

hie as the more established annua* sufeerip-

tion contracts. SwaUrimn^ AjjToucfi. mean-

:

while, could cause serious indigestion^-; i-
;

.r

.
Bm^buflarguraaitstiB holds sway.Any

new-customers are better, than m'oustomers

and onoe introdocedto dieconvenience ofmo-
. bile telephony, there is.‘every chance some
could become more i Biiunerative. Witfrre^

gard to its ovaseas: expanskm kfeas< Vbda-;

feme is Messed with foreegn experience: It aiso

- has a cautious ahematiye apprdach: nab-Air-^

Touch for its European exposure and sen off

the American side. .

' There are pteriquS few inctasrtries thathave
asciearly visible growtir potentialas thixeine.

In Vodafoneyou also have a tdecomsr eompa^
rvy that is profitable. The rating makes little.

- sense, but keep the fnth for now.

Abbot
ABBOT is heading down the

right road in looking to

merge with ProSafe of Nor-
way but it may be paymg a

i
tofl for the privilege.

hSeacmseBritain's North Sea oilserv-

ices^ industry is at an impor-
tant juncture. Exploration is

being drastically curbed on
EuropCs continental

‘ dadf.

With the oil price stubbornly
low and the cost of finding

and piping oD from the North
Sea at$12 a barrel there is do
margin in it Unsurprisingly,

the oil majors are seeking

cheaper oil in the Gulf of

Mexico and West Africa.
-

.
Companies such as Abbot

.
are doing fine working exist-

ing Grids but If the exptora-

tkm hiatus continues their or-

der books will decline Abbot
is correct to draw the condu-
sion thatit cannotafford to re-

main a parochial service

group swimming in just one

pond. The solution Is to find 1

work in more popular fields,

but it wifl Increasingly'.ton*

front the financial clout and
expertise riAmerica'S bn seiv-.

ice giants. . .
-

The likes of BP Amoco and
Exxon Mobil will be difficult

and demanding, customers,

too. The mergerwith ProSafe
increases Abbot’s , resources

and -puts more goods in its

shop window. However; its

apparent reluctance to seek

.'bating die twodrifting open+
tiohs looks dubious.

It could be Strategy

'

to

smodtii the jooexger path bat
Abbotneeds to cmve a harder
bargain with its new partner.

Theparapered Norwegian©3
services industry cannot sit in

splendid isolation for kmg. ’.
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Amey
AMEY has done well trans-

forming itseJf. From being a a

tired rid dvfl engineering

company— perennially at the

mercy tfconstruction cycle va-

garies — it has now moved
into the much brighter busi-

ness ofbinkiingand maintain-

ing buildings, roads and oth-

er infrastructure. It has also

lapped into the current trend

for outsourcing.

Cynics say that outsourc-

ing turns a one-off capital ex-

pense into a medium-term
revenue expense, flattering

the look of the balance sheet

in the process. This is true

butbusinessesalso liketoout-
souroe because it enables

them to focus on their knit-

ting. It islflce employing an
accountant to fili outyourtax
return: in terms oftime spent

you may be able to earn for

moire,(tan it costs to hire the

bean counter.

Yesterday Amey signed a
deal that is exactly like that It

will be paid £65 million over

three years to run Centrica’s

business support services.

Amey is promising Goitrica

that it can saw the gas compa- :

ny money and stfll make a

nice profit itself.

There is muich more of this

business to go forand unlike

some of the information tech-

nology companies that are

also into outsourcing, Amey
will not face a fall in demand
once the millenniura bug has

been sorted out.

.. Its shares rose 44 por oent-.

last year and there is every

reason to believe the surge
.

wiU.continue- Buy. •

Euclidian
NEWS yesterday from Eufr

-

Hdianmakes worrying readr

ing because it confirms that

underwriting conditions' in

the Uoyd’S insurance market „

are getting more difficult

There is no unpleasant

shock in Euclidian’s interim

results of the sort that spoilt

the Cox party before Christ-

mas, but in many ways it is

more serious. Profits frnm un-

_ to Euc-

lidian, wifi be between 5 and
'

7.5 per beat this year, down
frtHn'13 per cent.

-

In turn foe worsening un-

derwriting position could un-

.
denhineEucfidfon and other

migrated Lloyd’s vehbes.
‘

The shares are sehstNy val-

ued by adding the^nri asset

value to a multiple of under-

writing earnings. This multi-

.pfewillbekjw.becausCofthe

almost inevitable irregularity

of that income. Eucfidian’S

net assefc—the assets used to

back insurance risks — are

Htipi a share. Underwriting

earnings per share are about.
20p a share But the Euclidi-

an stock diarefdi yesterday

from 121i4p to ll9Kp.

Insuranre
1

companies al-

ways look like investment

trusts with a potentially ex-

pensive hobby — insurance

underwriting. But valued on
this basis EucGdian shares

arecheap, so long as itmakes
an underwriting profit Buy.

Edited byRobert Cole
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^tiitiematorsarc
beginning to talk in quite
“ramanaterms about infla-

non and tterefore iriterest rates.
For nany, Britain is well along a
^teleadsbaAtothelowSd
stable inflation of -the 1960s. Brit-
ain may not quite reach European
mlrot rates of 3 per dent but
could get pretty dose— and that is
whether the UKdeddesiojoin die
single currency or not
Mfchad Saunders, of Salomon

South Barney, puts a pretty cora-
peUmg case for headline inflation

A to drop to dose to aero this year to
r its lowest level sfcce I960. Underly-
ing inflation, he betieves,-wflj fen
to about 15 per cent late this year
so long as oil prices do not recover.
Tras would be the lowest underiy-
mg rate since 1962 'Oris, he ar-
|ues. means that base rates win
tall to 5 per cent in the middle of
this year and below 5 per cent in
late 1999 or early 2000.

If British businesses and wage
bargainers begin to believe that
low inflation is a permanent or
semi-permanent feature of the
landscape, base rates could fan to

to the Sixties but not swinging yet
4 per centearly urthe new imUen-
nfam. His forecasts donotrdy on
ary assumption that monetary poi-

1§« with gEdepath&ws'
to the.euro some time after die next

election but purelyon a reading of

economic trends. The main forces

working in favour of tow inflation
include a sharp economic slow-
down already under way dial has'

Jefrbusiness with large pflesofun-
7

sold stock and therefore presages
deep discounting, as weD as very
weak commodity prices.
'

It might be added dial the global
growth

.
outlook may look much

,

wiseihanndoesmwiftheArDeri-
can ecanomy turns turtle.A new re- .

port by Bin Martin, of 'Phillips &
Drew, and Professor Wynne God-
ley. of Cambridge University, arg-
ues thatiin order to continue grow-

. mg steadily, private spending
wouW have to exceed income bythe

equivalent of more than 8 per cent

of gross domestic product, double

the level of last year and considera-

bly largo
1 than the 6 per cent

readied in the. Lawson boom which
fed to damaging bust Debt would
escalate to 2.4 times US annual in-

come, Wall Street would have to in-

. flateevep farther and the current ac-

count deficit would double. All of

this is dearly unsustainable and
the moment that America stops be-

ing the world’s spender of last re-

sort could be ^devastating one.

The authors .write: “Looking
through the looking glass at Ameri-
ca's wonderland, we condude that

should the stock market stop, it

would instead fall over. A spiral,

once virtuous, would become ex-

ceedingly vicious, bringing down
the entire bouse of cards. We can-
not time this pattern of events but
we are convinced of its inevitabili-

ty.- The cumulative cost to tbe

world economy by2003 in terms of

Josi growth could be in the order of

5 per cent of global GDP

.

This study believes thai Britain

and Europe would be least badly
afleaed by such events but never-

theless. in an era of evidently low
inflation, it does provide a strong
intuitive reason for central bank-inruitive reason for central bank-
ers to err on the side of growth.

In the minutes of the December
MFC meeting, it became evident

in a long passage on the subject

that the committee has begun to

discuss a so-called neutral interest

rale designed neither to stimulate

nor restrain the economy.
Opinionwas dearly divided (not

least on whether the neutral rate is

a usual concept for policymaking)

on where the neutral rate lies. Un-
helpfully for those of us trying to

predict where base rates will end
up. the variety ofMPC opinion put

die neutral rate at anywhere be-

tween 4.5 per cent and 65 per cent.

Howler, there is a campon the

MPC that believes not only that

the neutral rate is significantly be-

low the 6.75 per cent base rate that

prevailed before December's half-

poim cut but also thai base rates

should currently be set below that

neutral rate.

David Madde, of JP Morgan,
who has, beyond the call of duty,

looked at the evidence of the past

170 years, concludes that a neutral

rate for Britain would be about 45
per cent. All of this suggests that

there is scope for UK base rates to

fall to levels not seen for a genera-

tion. It does not, however, make a
cast iron case for a cut tomorrow.

Among the arguments for wait-

ing a month are uncertainty about

how the January sales have gone;

some evidence that the recent de-

cline in sterling is arresting the

drop in exports: a concern not to be
the odd man out in cutting rates

when the Fed and the European
Central Bank are on hold and nerv-

ousness about another cut under-

mining sterling in the potentially

volatile first weeks of trading in

the euro. When in doubt, the MPC
has sometimes waited to go
through the fall analytical process

involved in publishing its quarter-

ly Inflation Report before coming
to a decision on rates — and the

next report is in February.

However, there are also argu-

ments for moving now. if there is

general agreement c-.s the MPC
thatrateshave not bottomed, what

is the sense of waiting, particularly

as even Eddie George appears to

have bought into the Goodhan/
Suiterschool of activism. Inflation

is low and falling and the MPC
has made it dear that it will be as

assiduous in avoiding an under-

shoot of the inflation target as an

overshoot In addition, since its

last Inflation Report. independent

forecasts for both growth and infla-

tion have been scaled bade.

Whatever the outcome this

week, it is evident thauhe MPC is

not blind to the possibility of infla-

tion and interest rates at 1960s lev-

els and thai the influx of academic

outsiders has brought new dimen-
sions. a more active consideration

of different economic concepts and
varied instinctual approaches to

the process of rate setting. This m-
teliecmal flux is fascinating but, to-

gether with a dramatic change in

global economic trends from the

1970s and 1980s. it makes monthly
rate decisions far harder to call.

Oil-rich Nigeria battles to emerge

Brian Wilson explains why

economy
GERRY PENN/

Britain must encourage

democracy in ‘new’ country

10

T
he enigma -of Nigeria
is summed up in the
queues, hundreds of

yards long, for petrol

nl every filling station in Lagos
_ )id Abuja. Here is a country,
easily, capable of producing
two million barrels of ml a
day. which cannot supply its

own people with enough fad
to keep their c^s running.
There are plenty ofexplana-

tions. Tbe oil refineries are.

dapped^outand desperately in

need of investment Civil strife

in the Ddta area is significant-:

ly undermining oil produc-

tion- But more fundamentally.
.

this is a rich country that has
been robbed and mismanaged
for so long that the cupboard
is finallyjust about bare.

.

Sowhy lead atrade-mission

^Ttow. -when perceptions -

Tigeriaas an economic basket
case reman strong?.The,an» •-

swer lies in the fact thatpolitic,

cal change is in the process iff
'

happening. As yet the outcome
is uncertain. But there

-

is
-

a-,

real. unnMstakaMedeaenmha-
tiontomateh work and ifthat

can be achieved, then econom-
ic transformation mightnot be -

far behind. »-

We should know within

months whetherthe transition

to democratic government has
been successful In ftbriiary,

there wifl be dections both for '

a national assembly and to

choose a president You -can

never be certain in Nigeriai-

hat the indications are that,
’

fcse wifl go ahead and anew
administrationwill bein place

by May.
The transitional Govern-

;

ment is led by General Abu-
bakar who has no intention of

standing for the presidency —

+

.

a useful starting point in any

such process. Apubafcar has

assembled an impressive team,

of ministers who are at pains

to make it dear that they are.

on very short-term contracts.

Theirjob is to hand over as sta- -•

ble a society and as secure an

economy as possible to their

elected successors.

These objectives mean that

merely marking time until

' try is not an option. The.ap^

j
ailing regime of General

. Abacha. both brutal and spec-

tacularly corrupt, ended last

June wife tbedeath of its lead-

er. He left behind a crumbling
economy andwidespread civil

strife in the neglected areas

from where the ofl wealth

flows. Britain (fistanced itself

from Nigeria after the execu-

tion of Ken Sara-Wiwa, which
:

also led to Nigeria* suspen-

:
sion from the Commonwealth.
AbubakaTs commitment to

human rights and to hand-
over quickly to a rivflfan gov-

ernment has opened toe door
lib improved; diplomatic ami r-

commerdalrdations. Myown
visit was •* a direct. foflenv-

IhrooghlnOTtoe successful ere
counter between Abubakar
and Tony Blair in London last

September.
• TbereisnodoubttiiatNiger-
fawanistostrejagtbeneconom-

ac links wifeBrifahi (aBfaough -

evenjicwauffliexportinarioet -

worth 'some - £400 million per
yea4-Theraisavery direct_cor-'.

fetation inihe minds of many
senior figures — often British

educated . — between happier

days -for the country and the
residueof British influence.

. This was peihaps .at Its
-

strongest when we met Albap
AlfaWatii the impressiveAgri-

culture Minister, and his

team. They need investment

both to topdernise small farire

ing, which sustains more than
three quarters of the poppla- -

tion, and also todevdop much
larger units ofcommercialin-
duction. They attribute halcy-

on days in- the not-sendistant

past, when Nigeria was a net

exporter of food, to the. legacy

of British agriculturists and
toe 18 research institutes toey

left'behind. All of them. tee

now defunct.

,
;Iri this, and other key sec- -

tors of the economy, there is

plenty of interest among Brit

ish companies* both in trading

with and investing in toe

.

•foew" Nigeria. But there are

mahy obstacles of both sub-

stance ami perception to be
overcome.
- Ministers in thetransitionaU

Government know that there

ire hard derisions that need to

betaken quickly if interestand

O n top of all toeother
problems that toey

face, the transition?

a1 Government is

hying to put together a budget

that is based on an oil price of

$10 per barrel. That certainly

means, even on the most fa-

vourable prognosis, that there

is going to be no early return

to the prosperity of toe 1970s

for die Nigerian economy as a
whole.

Yet there are plenty of Brit-

ish companies that have con-

tinued to trade successfully

and profitably. The sheer vast-

ness of the market, more than
100 million people, allied to

the dear potential for econom-
ic success if only the political

horror stories can be avoided,

mean that Nigeria is a country

that cannot be ignored
The next few months are

likely to tell us a lot about
whether a democratic future

really does exist and. if so.

what it amounts to. It is a proc-

ess we must encourage.

Tony Blair welcomes General Abubakar to Downing Street during his visit last September

goodwill are to be. capitalised

upon. And they have shown
toemsefves willing to grasp
the" nettle. When I met Alhayi

Usmtin, tiie Minister of fi-

nance. be gavea dear under-

taking that the dual exchange

rate— a blatant scam that of-

fers a huge competitive advan-

tage to thosewho are in aposi-

tion to exploit nairardollar con-

version —would be abolished.

Now thait has happened.

This was an- act of courage as

it threatened toe vested inter-

ests of powerful individuals.

Oh the other hand, many is-

sues still need to be addressed.

There is the uncomfortable fact

thatTransparency Internation-

al, the research group, has con-

sistently placed Nigeria at the

bottom of its Corruption Per-

ceptions index. It would go a
longway towards encouraging
investor confidence if toe Nige-

rian Government was seen to

take a definite stance to pro-

mote transparency and dis-

courage corruption.

The UK’S Export Credit

Guarantiee Department has
had its fingers burnt, over toe

past 20 years it has extended
more than £3 billion, and
there must be some indication

of how inroads will be made
into that debt. But the Nigeri-

ans are well aware of these dif-

ficulties and appear deter-

mined to address them quickly
— not least in order to get

The author is the Minister

for Trade. He led a delega-

tion, including representa-

tives from Shell. SmithKline
Beecham and Standard Char-
tered. toNigeria in December.

BOB GOODALL. coordinator at

SOBS, the pressure group devoted to

keeping our building societies, has

had to part with a family heirlqom to

secure fands needed ter disrupt the

Halifax takeover of the Birmingham

Midshires. • --
„

Next week. Bonhams wiD auction a

painting left tohim by has late father,

Sqn Ldr Bill Goodall- Ship entering

Thamesesmaiytfy^nmrncm-
istNorman Wilkinson is of - W.
way. life expected to raise between

£2,800 and £3,000. “My late father

would have approved*" he says.-.

..Goodall senior was pubOc rela-

tions manager for Glaxo, andalso a

campaigner. “When he stood for Par-

hamerit anumber oftimes, he person-

ally paid the required deposit'’

A DAFT linguistic debate over the

turn in,ofall places, Moscow, where

Iff#

euro in, ofall places, Moscow, where

. the authorities have deemed the car-

rent# offiddlfy sexless, '
.

In European languages where they

hdve'to decide onewayor the other,

the euro; is a bouncing boy — “un

eurar,

u
der etutTi etc. In Russian,

“yevro”should he neuter: But the lo-

cal media-have had it swinging both

ways, eithermasculine orfeminine.

Sothe central,bank, sensingcontro-

versy, has reverted to Stalinist ways.

"Therea no official deasionT said a
spokesman. ' .

humour."His poisonousviewson res-

taurants are well known from his col-

umn in The Sunday Times. It is hard
not to warm to someone who believes

the British public are being ripped off

every time they open a tame napkin,

and he intends to say so ai the lecture

on February 4.

"Were the most inhospitable people

in the world." he tells me— appropri-

ately, from the Caribbean. The Eng-

lish arejust mugs when it comes to ac-

cepting bad service and then fuming
about it afterwards."

dafone’s chairman, is head of the Eng-

land and Wales Cricket Board, ana
Gent himself is apparently mad keen

on the sport.

- Vodafone concedes that it is not terri-

bly convenient to have your chiefexec-

utive on the other side of the world

duringwhat is potentially lhecompa-
ny's biggest deal. However, “the mo-
bile phone network works in Austral-

ia ectremely welL7"
I amtold.

BRITISH companies are soproud of
sacking people that they announce
the numbers years in advance and
then add a few more when the time

comes.justfi>rcompleteness. Compa-
nies in euroland have not quite

caught up with this.

One hasjust announced IJOOO re-

dundancies for 1999, including 564

Jobs it vras supposed to cut lastyear

but did not quite get around to.

Guess who? Credit lyonnais. the

French, bank officially estimated to

have cost taxpayers Frl50 billion, or

as near as dammit £15 billion.

Incidentally. 1 hear there is serious

talk of introducing a pensions mis-

sellrng storyline into EastEnders. the

demotic soap opera, in toe same way
that The Archers occasionally lec-

tures us on warble-fly. However, a

colleague points out that it is unlikely

any of the cast declare enough in-

come to fund a personal pension.

In fact, the real reason the story will

never appear is more fundamental.

Any member of toe EastEnders cast

mis-sold a pension is more likely to

solve the problem by taking a sawn-

off shotgun to toe head office of the

firm responsible than bywriting a let-

ter to the FSA

Martin Waller

Death wish Free Whelan

\0
“Hand over anacwuniap

f£m^nd nobody wfll gal

THE approachTor^AWouch^^seems
to have caught Chris Gent; Vodafone
chief exetaitivt in toeoutfleld. He is

on holiday in Australia watching tbe

crk^".because tlteaxnpanyis toe

. Eogkmd^team's sponsor.

.

He .hast been there since Descembdr

26 fold is.expected-baric on Monday,
Lord Madanrin of KnebworfivVrK

THE annual Savoy Lecture on the hos-

pitality industry is usually addressed

by a bigwig hotelier or whatever. But

toi'g year Arena, tbe organisers have

-gone for toe filmmaker Michael Win-

ner. YSfomer assures me hewas the in--

dustry’s own choice
—

"they're other

masochistic or they have a sense of

MY PICTURE is of Charlie Whelan,
spin-doctor turned ice-cream sales-

man. in the new publicity campaign
by the Financial Services Authority

on pensions rais-setling. Seriously,

those at die FSA who have seat tiie

commercial say the resemblance is

breathtaking- Look out for it.

ft.U. OWED?

Lovely loDy. Charlie Whelan finally

leaves tbe Treasury for a real job

C". ; r

Pound is being made a scapegoat

for the misfortunes of pig-farmer

some of toe toughest derisions

out of the way before toe elect-

ed government takes over.

Another of these hard deri-

sions is whether to press

ahead with a privatisation pro-

gramme in advanceof the pres-
idential elections. This is the

signal that many foreign inves-

tors are waiting for and transi-

tional ministers insist that it

will happen. It is less an ideo-

logical matter than a neces-

sary prerequisite to securing

investment that Nigeria's utili-

ties and infrastructure so des-

perately need. Oil refineries,

power supply and telecommu-
nications could soon be open
to offers.

Perhaps the most menacing
of all Nigeria’s problems is the
lawlessness that has grown up
as a reaction to the previous

Governments' failure to com-
mit an equitable proportion of

the cal revenues to the commu-
nities who live where the stuff

is produced. The oil companies
are looking to the Government
to maintain the ruleoflaw. But
it is unlikely that this will have
any long-term effect unless
there is.dear evidence that.the

commitment, to spend 13 per

cent ofoil revenues in thepro
ductioaareas. is fulfilled.

.

From Mr Gerry Hanson
Sir. it really won't do for Eras-

er Nelson to blame toe misfort-

unes of pig-farmer Donald
Ross on tiie so-called strength

of the pound (The euro and
me, December 24). The mar-
ket price of pigs has nothing to

dowith the exchange rate, and
everything to do with the EU
policy of encouraging rearing

of pigs to over-supply, plus the

fact that most EU countries

have much lower, and there-

fore cheaper, standards ofani-
mal welfare than we have. Mr
Ross may be guiltyof failing to

research the market before

switching from cereal produc-

tion, or just unfortunate in tim-

ing. but he cannot legitimately

blame the pound.

The pound is not strong.

Would that itwere— there are
great benefits in a strong cur-

rency; lower food, raw materi-

al packaging and freight

costs, and potential for lower

fuel costs if our greedy Govern-
ment stopped exploiting the

benefit by constantly raising

fuel tax. Twenty-five years ago
when we entered the EEC we
had a small trade surplus with

other EEC members; now we
have an annual deficit with

our EU partners in excess of

£8 billion. Then, for aGerman
to buy a pound* worthofBrit-
ish goods, he had to withdraw
from his bank DM8J5; now,
he need take outonly DM280.
Is that strong? Anyway, can
anyone name a single Western

country that prospered for

long with a weak currency?

Yours faithfully.

GERRY HANSON.
Potters Lodge,

74A Slough Road.
Iver Heath.
Buckinghamshire, SL20 ODY.

Interest swings and tax roundabouts
From MrA. D. Gatling

Sir.Janet Bush, in her interest-

ing piece on interest rales (Jan-

uary 55 points out that tiie dif-

ference between our rates and
those of euroland is unlikely to

be maintained. More durable,

however, is likely to be the dif-

ference in tax rates.

At an overall 35 per cent
here, compared with an aver-

age of 45per centon the Conti-

nent. we would lose 15 per cent
of after-tax income if we were
forced to "harmonise” our tax

rales, against which any tem-
porary saving on mortgages is

small beer.

Indeed, one wonders wheth-

er this may be the chief attrac-

tion ofEMU to Mr Blair. Once
signed up. he would then be
able to renege on his election

promise not to raise taxes by
claimingforce majeure.
Yours faithfally.

A. D. GATLING.
White Lodge.

Berwick St James.
Salisbury, SP3 4TZ.

Background to Berisford pay
From the Chairman eftheRemu-
neration Committee. Berisford

Sir. City Diary (December 17)

wrongly suggested that Beris-

ford'S chief executive enjoyed a
big pay increase last year desp-

ite d faD in the group's profits.

In 1998. profits before tax

and exceptional; — the best

guide to performance — rose

36 per cent and earnings per

share 30 per cent, although a
£24.9 million exceptional prof-

it on the repurchase of loan

stock in the previous year did

have the effect that profits at

toe pre-tax level were down 17

per cent year-cm-year.

Your report of November's
results dealt with this correct-

ly. In the past four years, un-

derlying earnings per share

have increased four-fold- Mr
Bowketfs bonus was genuine-

ly performance-related.

Yours faithfully.

PENNY HUGHES.
Chairman,
Remuneration Committee,

Berisford pic,

I Baker Street,

London. WIM JAA.

¥>A Consulting
r/x Group

SOME COMPANIES WILL
INEVITABLY MISS OUT

Not all businesses will have the vision

to recognise how a PA Interim Manager can
solve their shortterm management dilemma.

Whilst the/re struggling to realise a new
business opportunity, their competitors wiii be

surging past them in the fast lane of corporate

decision making.

They're already switched on to the fact that

PA Interim Managers are highly experienced
individuals, covering every senior
management need. Often available within

days, to assume full executive responsibility

for an assignment

PA INTERIM MANAGEMENT
Call for a brochure on: 0171 730 9000 or write
to PA Consulting Group, 123 Buckingham
Palace Rd, London SWlW 9SR. Or fax
0171 3336198.
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A date
with the

end of

the world
FILM: This year movie-makers are

jumping on the millennium

bandwagon, says James Mottram

F
rom the predictions of

Nostradamus to the

Y2K bug, millennial

angst has struck deep.

With more than 2.000 books

published on the subject since

the [950s, uncertainty and inse-

curity appear to govern most
of the thinking surrounding

the millennium. And the ma-
laise has started to infiltrate

our cinemas.

Apart from Kath-
ryn Bigelow's 1995

film Strange Days. £ Qi
which depicted an-

v/i

archy on the streets

of Los Angeles on CU1
December 31, 1999.

few film-makers crrft
haveso farattempt-

ed to represent mil- t

lennial fears. But lCclS
now a glut of films

is on the way to WOl
guide— or frighten

— us towards the j _
millennium. And UOQI
the world has new _______
er looked more un-
stable. on celluloid at least.

First up is Darren Aronof-

sky's brash, low-budget debut
a, a near-future piece of pro-

phetic madness. Not strictly a
millennium film, it nonethe-

less harnesses an impending
sense of millennial paranoia

through its protagonist, the re-

clusive mathematician Max
(Sean Gillette). Max is being
pursued by Wall Street bro-

kers and Hasidic Jews, both
convinced that the numerical
code he has uncovered can un-
lock the stock market and Kab-
balah texts respectively.

Aronofsky, who does not

subscribe to an end-of-the-

worfd hysteria, envisages the

end of die century as a surreal-

6On the

cinema

screen, at

least, the

world is

doomed’

istic distortion, inspired by his

childhood. “No matter how
much we laugh at the apoca-

lypse and millennial fever, 1

think some of us have night-

mares about it,*’ he says. “As a
kid 1 saw Orson Welles’S docu-

mentary about Nostradamus.
It was about how this mad guy
from the Middle East would
nuke New York City in 1999.

So growing up there 1 was al-

ways terrified of
the millennium.”

fbo While x can also
U1V' be read as a univer-

sal expression of

ma our fearsoftechnol-
ogy, other films

1 at have used the mif-
‘

’ iennium as a refer-

ence point for exam-
tne ining contempo-

rary culture at the

rl ic end of the 20th cen-^ ° tury. 2000 Seen By
j m is an international

ICQ. anthology of ten-

films devoted to the
~~

millennium. With
each film co-funded by the

French company ARTE, the

collection was initiated by the

producers Caroline Benjo and
Carole Scotta, the latter res-

ponsible for the Flemish film-

makerAlain Berliner’s 1997 de-

but Ma Vie en Rose. Berliner

is one ofthe directors called on
to meditate on the impending
date with The Wail, his magi-
cal realist examination of Bel-

gium's cultural, linguistic and
political boundaries.

Benjo sees the body of work
as a shared set of visions. With
films representing five conti-

nents. including Abderrah-
mane Sissako’s examination
of exile in Africa Ifife on
Earth), the collective view-

1

*

U

nturavtmhwwi

Bleak vision: Riot police are on the streets of Los Angeles on New Year’s Eve 1999 in Kathryn Bigelow’s 1995 Strange Days, one of tire first gras to deal yvitfa the new mffleppimn

:

point appears to be pessimistic
reflection. "The millennium
doesn't mean anything any
more,”argues Benjo. who part-

ly initiated the project as a re-

sponse to the growing deliri-

um surrounding the dale.

“My life isn’t going to change
in 2000. and everybody knows
that. I think we're all going to

perceive it as the beginning of

onething and theend ofanoth-

er. It’s time for you to say

‘Well, this is what I think we
did with ourselves, our lives,

our culture’. If you see it under
this fight, each film says some-
thing of what it means to fin-

ish the 20th century."

Other culturally specific

films In2000 Seen By bear this

out Indie king Hal Hartley's

t&e-d-tete between Christ and
the Devil in New York City,

The Book ofLife, is a contro-

versial retelling of foe Book of

Revelation,with an ironic side-

swipe at Big Apple life. Tsai

Mtng-Uang’s examination of

personal and political insecuri-

ty, The Hole, is an environ-

mental warning sign about
the accelerated decay of his

country, Taiwan.
Midnight, the Brazilian

Walter Salles’s follow-up to his

forthcoming Central Station,

depicts Che coming together of

a murderer and apotential sui-

cide case. As Salles points out.

it reflects upon the limitations

of his own country, a place

“that has declined into deca-

dence without ever having
peaked".

T
he most - prominoit
film in 2000 Seen By
is foe Canadiafc wrft-

er-director-actor Don
McKelfert Last Night, an
apocalyptic look at foe lives of
several Toronto inhabitants

picts people performing last-

chance acts—from bizarre sex
to reliving family yuletides

gone by. “JfS one thing to

think, l’d fly to Paris and
climb the Eire! Tower'. The
chances are you wouldn't get

aiy I in the year 2300" Not so
for Hollywood. whicfiTfes fi-

nallyjumped on d^Lm^eora-
albandiva^ai. Writfai by the

creators; bf 77ze X^’tfes.Tfce

Afart is set to star Will Smith,
saving the Earth once again as

that flight: not many pilots . the planets align at the end of
would be flying on their last 2001 to rip us apart
day. I wanted to stickwith peo-
ple who built systems to pro-

on foe eve of world destruo- ; tea themselves and derided to

tion. First shown at the. canyon regardless."

Cannes Film Festival whenAr-
mageddon and Deep Impact
were similarly predicting glo-

bal meltdown. McKeUers film

is less sensationalist
- “I thought of the practical

implications of the event,"

says McKdler, whose film do-

Metaphysical or practical,

independent directors appear
unable to get past the notion

that the world is feeing its de-

mise. As Benjo prints out
“Each film-maker had difficul-

ty going over foe date: Very
few ofthem talked aboutJanu-

The British take on the mil-
lennium cranes from Kay Mel-
lon who makes herdirectorial
debut withFannyand Elvis.A
romantic comedy with Ray
Winstone and Kerry Fox as a
couple exporting their first

faring a .dkwn-to-earth took ,

“at somebody trying to ' gd|
about theirordinary fifeon ifiSP?

night of themSlenmlim*'.
’ '

. like Benjo, Mdfor'sees Tier

film as an. opportunity m re-

flets on wbat hai happened
and wfll happen in the world
around us; but wifoom scare-

mongering. “There's a lot. of

fear around. I cariY imagine

'

for one minute planes will

drop out of foe sky. We watch
toomuch sri-fL 1 cantimagine
all these horrendous things

are going to happen. We can

-4BU
A-irfaaW
kffzrj u'l ;

• •

*...
•

baby as foe mxUenmura ap-J put people on the Moon; sure-

proaches, it -offers 'a more , ty we can deal vrifo a few fig-

homespun hope. MeHor, who ures changing."
:

created TVS Band ofGold, is •

more optmistic than most, pre- \ • n opens on Friday• n opens on Friday

AT v ..
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In the lap of arthouse luxury
rthouse filmgoers have
never been so popular.

They are being
to in from foe cold —notbrought in from foe cold —not

to mention foe dingy,

draughty and often smelly —
to foe luxurious, to multiplex-

es with special auditoriums
and programmes shaped to

their taste.

Warner Village Cinemas
is offering them theatres with
large screens and digital

sound, where their leather

seats recline at the touch of a

button, where popcorn and
Coke give way to sushi and
champagne brought to their in-

dividual tables and individual

ice buckets. Meanwhile, in

After years of neglect, discerning filmgoers are being

wooed with soft seats and sushi, Simon Tait discovers

partnership with City Screen.

Mayfair Entertainment, own-Mayfair Entertainment, own-
er of the Curran cinemas, has
gambled more than £2 million

to eschew mainstream pro-

gramming in its Shaftesbury

Avenue cinema for a three-

screen arthouse.

The new Canon Soho is

open from 8am. providing the

kind of comfortable, clubby

feel that the National Rim The-
atre had in mind for its pro-

posed West End presence be-

fore it had to drop its {Hans.

There is a street-level bar serv-

ing coffee, beer, sandwiches,

magazines and gossip, a base-

ment bistro-style cafe which
doubles as an an gallery, and
programming on three

screens that covers the art-

house spectrum from nostal-

gia (such as Capra'Sirsa Won-
derful Life, in the current pro-

gramme) to cult (like Imam li-

ra’s The Eel).

Thanks to multiplexes, the

52 million UK cinema admis-

sions of 1984 have dimbed to

130 million— but without any

serious analysis of who the

filmgoers are. or whai they

want Now rinema owners are

not ortiy waking up to the fact

that their audiences have

to open on the site ofajam fac-

tory in Melbourne's trendy

Chappie Street, the company
suddenly concluded that it

was ignoring an older and
richer audience and derided
on a complete change of tack.

In the parlance of our airline-

wise culture, instead of con-
agning all its customers to

tourist class, why not upgrade
a significant dement to busi-

- ness doss’? So in four of foe 16

auditoriums, rwo-thirds of foe

seats were tom out and redin-

ers put in with table service

and all the trimmings, phis
free popcorn if required. Tick-

ets cost $25 compared with $11

for the other screens.

Clunk
that

dicks
THEATRE

-vi'iv -

5*«T: j,
-

O ne year later its

project manager. Si-

mon Jeffries, is in Brit-

ain as Village's European
projects manager. ’The Jam
Factory was instantly foil and
is the most successful cinema
in Australia."he says. TheNot-
tingham follow-up for 200Q is

the first of many planned “be-
spoke" developments, tailored

foe their communities: Bir-

mingham is to get a 30-screen
Star City, also in 2000; in 2003
Battersea Power Station gets'

25 screens and 8.000 seats:

even medieval Worcester is to

get a six-screen version.

“We’re offering more bang
for your buck, catering for an
audience that is cash-rich and
time-poor,” Jeffries says. “It’s

not about elitism, ids about as-

Mefbourne’s Jam Factory
—

“the most successful rinema in Australia"— sets the UK pattern

grown up, they're
_

realising

that they are wealthier, too.

“People who go to arthouse
films care about the environ-

ment in which they see their

choice of movies, and there is a
growth in older audiences."

says Mayfair's chief executive.

Marc Vlsssing. “But we can’t

afford to commit a single

screen for specialist films, so

we can open a new release in

the bigger 249-seataudjtorium

and then move it to the smaller

IJdseat or Ilftseat one to give

the film a proper season, We
are serving a neighbourhood,

Soho, and we intend to open
more designed for the neigh-

bourhoods they’re m. A lot of

people aflecoming hereduring

foe day to meet people and
have a drink without seeing a
movie at all. There’s an ageing
audience in a younger market,
and we're in danger of leaving

them behind." Does it work?
Officially. Curzon says it's too

early to tell other than that

there's been a “transforma-

tion*' in ticket sales since they

opened early in October, but
insiders say they’re selling as
many tickets in it day as they

were in a week.
Warner Village, the new kid

on the high street, now has 22
multiplexes in Britain and will

more than double that in three

years. Among the develop-

ments it is about to announce
is a 16-screen multiplex for
Nottingham, on foe site of foe

old Evening Post. Two of the
auditoriums will be Europa
Screens, dedicated to whal
Warner Village — a partner-
ship for theUK between Warn-
er Brothers and the Australian

Village Roadshow — prefers to

call non-mainstream rather
than arthouse. with a bar slant-

ed at the Glmgoer devoted to

subtitles. Two wifi be VIP
Screens, the offspring of a
highly successful Australian
gamble. A year ago. three

weeks before foe new' Village

Roadshow multiplex was due

piration. People will paymore
for the extra service in the VIP
auditorium where foe fuss of
getting food and drink is sort-

ed for them, and we also be-

lieve that you should beable to
watch foreign-language or
non-mainstream movies in a
dassy, European ambience.
Multiplexes were- becoming
production lines for feeding
teenagers action modes, but
there is another dimension to

the audience."

S
ong at Twilight is far

from Coward's best
play. As I observed

Conn Redgrave in Sisyphus-
like combat with some of the
most lapidary dialogue the

Master ever wrote. I found my-
selfwondering if it is even par?
ticularly good. But ft has a spe-

cial importance because it is

the piece in which, embold-
ened by the. spirit of the
mid-1960s, the ageing Coward
directly confronted the great
unpQbticised truth;of his life.

In the person of Sir Hugo
Latymer, dramatist and novel-

ist, he wrote directlyabout the

predicament of foe homosexu-
al for whran feme and fortune

mattered more, much more
than emotional candour.

Butnote that word, “pnedica-
menr. Latymer is not a self-

portrait. nor is Song quite the

confessional play some hold it

to be. 1 doit know -why
Sheridan Mortey,wht*is Cow-
ard’s biographer as well as di-

rector of the highly competent
staging at foe. King’s Head,

says in the programme he has
“never quite believed” foe au-

thors claim thathe based the

play on Somerset Maugham.
Latymer lacks Cowards grace.

kindness and wit. and has
'

spent his life flaunting a spuri-

ous heterosexuality, not least

,Wstei
om the j

I

NyreeDawn Porter does her bestto fizzas CowaiffcOfttotei /ty!

Yet , Maugham’s predica-
ment was also that ofCoward.
Rattigan. and several other
writers impelled by prejudice
and a nannying censor to
translate homosexual into het-
erosexual experience. It is a
truism that The Deep Blue
Sea and Private Lives feJLinlo
precisely that category. So if
an actress called Cariotta
Gray had arrived in his hotel
suite, announcing her inten-
don to hand some compromis-
ing letters to an American aca-
demic with biography on his
mind. Coward would not have
been vastly more enchanted
tiian Latymer or Maugham.
To that extentSong atTwilight
lets light into his secret plat**;

But it is a pretty clunky
piece. Even when Nyree
Dawn Porters sharp-witted
Cariora is exasperating Hugo
•wim old memories.; iroportu-
cate requests anfl'cuttmgaccgh.
sahoris. the language refuses
to fizz as it would have banged
2nd fiased in Coward'S tOTQs
or 1930s. Aral would oven
Maugham at his most pomp-

-

K :
;-;

by making the sort of fovdess

marriage thatwould havemor-

ally disgusted Cowan! Thar

suggestsMaugham.Maugham
and Maugham again:

ous have answered' an inno-

cent-remark about
1

feeling the

threat of rain in one's bones
with “that particular form of )

prescience is rheumatic rather,

than clairvoyant”? Given sm\
few opportunities jhrhumotiff 1

Redgrave fells back on a lum-
bering superuifouSitess; and
impresses mainly; when fear.-,

and pain touch his hfllf-assi-

fied heart .
• T .

•

Nevertheless
-

those mo-
merits, plus a ftvn-frmg prufes*

'

sion of understanding, loyalty

and grief from' Rtka1 Maifry
ham as Hugos much-misused
wife, do give the play some of.

Yes. Latymert- .
sesmalijss

have costhim andothers* to**

,
But yes. he is rigfff.w.profea r

that “evenwhen the ariuaHaw
v

strife

«

stigma attached to the lfo«

thatdare not speak.itsname-vj
..in the minds of milfiOTS JSlj
generations to crane”. * -

. Benedict
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Soon, on a worldwide stage near you: Big Bad Voodoo Daddy will have an audience of hundreds of mfflkms when they entertain football fans at America's Soper Bowl later this month

did in the war
on: Percussiarast She is

member of Backbeat.
a perdtsion quartet which has
bmftupa strong reputation-over
thepad fcreeyeare.Youcah hear
them atme Purtefl Room on
ruaiyZ trod thcdrsodded.CD*

What’s mnsaal ' about Badt-
^beafsitybm meflK^ Instep

^imbas ani music stands,' Rebeflo

apd her three mate rofleagaes

roam the itage, sing,anduse bas-

ketballs £t»d their own bodies as

instramerts. “1 wantedtomake permssipnmore theatrical.*’

Badteftiald *The lads are into hasjtelh^ and irfay in rehMJsal
breaks. Wi wondered ifwie could racorparateme game info our
concerts rnd quartet member Damien Hamm created Re-
bounds, ii which two of us^drum and the others pick up .the

rhythm bg bouncing baskefoafls on_tbe staged
.

• ~

Repertoire "Theresa bade ofgoodquartetporcussian music, so
we write a lot ourselves. We alk> playwork by people Uke John
Cage andSteve Reich." ,

Base drubs: She first'picked up sticks as a schoolgirl in Cray-,

don. “Thee was a very strongwoodwind triariMon and I dutiful-

ly signed ip for thetiute. But after a year on the ’waiting list. I

thought Tiis is never going to happen’ andwentalongto percus-
sion with i friend.” ; .

VVrtriti©®: Sie won two percussion prizes at the Royal Northern
• t College, h Manchester. “My tutors 7- Graham Johns," lari

Wright anil Dave Hassall—were very infltientiaLSeveri years af-

ter graduating, if Itn in a fix 1 still goto foerri."
•

Why does her Portuguese surname sound fonnBar? She is. a
'
first cousiji of the aedaimed jazz pianist Jastm Rebeflo..'

Tfae Baddeat motto? "There*^nothingwvrooldrit dquiacon-

arL
Daniel Roseothal

0 . n the floor of New York's

Hammerstdo Ballroom
root suits and flared skirts

abound. Dances such as
tiielinttyhopandtitejttterbu&scarce-

fystenmhmacentuiiy, are being ex-

ecuted with immaculate precision

and flamboyant skill On stage the
Brian .Setzer Orchestra, with its.

Lfrpiece brass section, all erf them,
dressed in green suits behind match-
ing orchestra desks, is Mazing out a
mixture ofswing,jump andjive as if

Cab Calloway and Louis Jordan had
.
never gone away. At the bar the only
drink" to be.seen sipping is a fniit-fla-

youred martini complete with um-
brella. ;Jt may. be 1999 but it seems
that swing irthe tiling once again.

‘

In an hnprobable premfllennium
trend, the big band craze is currently

sweeping America, as a new genera-

tion discovers the. excitement of a

found that was last in vogue at the

end of the Second World War. Bands
such as the Brian Setzer. Orchestra,

the Squirrel
.
Ntit Zippers . and the

Cheny Foppin' Daddies have sold

millions of records in America over

.the past year. Last month Rolling
Stone, still America’s rock’n’roll bi-

bfe, devoted a ten-page special to the

swing revival Later this month, an-

other swing, band. Big Bad Voodoo
Daddy; will be seen by hundreds of

millions erf television viewers around
the world, when they perform at

American football’s Super Bowl.
• In Britain, too, swing is tipped to

: be the next big tiring. Although there

a*: Stand by your zoot suits, the big bands are back— andjumping.

Nigel Williamson on the Forties sound that’s hot in the Nineties

has teen little chart action to match
America yet. dubs with names like

Zoot Suit Riot are opening every-

where and there are now an estimat-

ed 40 dance nights a week around
Britain, offering not only the best in

swii^ muric,toclasses mtteaccom-
panying dance steps. There is a grow-
ing number of British swing bands,
toa led by the Big Six from London,
who have just signed a major deal
with Mercury Records.

“It’S a reaction to years of grunge,"
says Jason Moss of Cherry Foppin’

Daddies from Oregon, who have sold

a million albums in America and
made a big impact on their first visit

to Britain last year. The prevailing

sound has been very dark and intro-

spective for a long time. People are

tuned erf that and want something
more exuberant”

Big Bad Voodoo Daddy were per-

haps the first to draw attention to the

.swing revival when they appeared in

Jon Favrean’S 1996 hit movie. Swing-
ers. TVe*re coming from a jump
sound, from people like Louis Arm-
strong, who played music that was
more raw, more rocking than tradi-

tional swing." says singer and guitar-

ist Scotty Moore. “I’ve never thought
of our music as retro. Swing was orig-

inally like punk rock, the early primi-
tive stuff, that big band mambo with

people dancing in the aisles before it

became polished and dean and tame.
What we do is wild and swinging For-

ties music with a Nineties twist”
All areagreed that the swing reviv-

al has no future if it just sets out to

replicatethe sound of the past “Ifyou

6 Swing was like

punk rode, the early

primitive stuff, that

big band mambo
with people dancing

in the aisles 9

copy what they did 50 years ago it’s

not going to be bad. but it is doing it

just the same," says Setzer who, as

the former leader of rockabilly reviv-

alists the Stray Cats already had a
reputation as an inventive musical ar-

chaeologistTo make the music via-

ble you have to make it new and you
have to make it your own. That’S why
the Stray Cats were successful in the

Eighties. Other rockabilly bands
were stuck in 1956. We gave it a new

lick of paint then and that’s whar we
are doing now."

like the Cherry Foppin' Daddies.
Setzer*® album. The Dirty Boogie.
wentTopTen in America. 7116 sound
is loaded with brass but is dirtier and
funkier than the smooth mellifluous-

ness of a Glenn Miller or Benny
Goodman. “It’s rockabilly, swing
and rock’n’roll all put in that big

band thing," Setzer says. “Everyone
said: ‘What are you doing taking big

band music from the Forties and add-
ing electric guitar?* They said it

would never work. Now it’s rolling-

It’s got style, a great vibe and great

dances. IPS on fire."

S
etzer, who has also played on
albums until Bob Dylan, Rob-
ert Plant and Ridti Lee Jones,

put the orchestra together in

1993. They were basically jazz musi-

cians and 1 couldn’t explain how to

rock to them so it was initially hard,”

he says. “But we went on the road for

a 50-city North American tour and
they soon learnt. It hasn’t been easy

from a business standpoint. The cost

of touring with such a large band is

enormous and at first there was no ra-

dio airplay or music video exposure.

We built it up on word of mouth.
Once people saw us they would talk

about us and that’s how it eventually

took off.”The orchestra is due in Brit-

ain in March.
Most of the new generation of

swing musicians are not teenage

hopefuls but thirtysomethings disillu-

sioned with the banality of much
modem rock music. Steve Perry. 34.

of the Cherry Poppin’ Daddies, says:

"Swing bands are the antithesis of all

those tired rode didtes. It’s less tor-

tured. There is no reason why swing
can’t be a viablemodem music. Does
it alt have to be angst? When Count
Basie got out there and smiled and
the band was all brassy, it felt like a
warm day and everything was going
to be all right. What’s wrong with
that? Swing is probably addressing
some kind of need in people right

now."
Robert Austin, Britain’s leading

promoter of swing and a former
dance champion himself, agrees. His
club nights anract huge crowds,
many of them dressed in full Forties

costume. "When the Cherry Pbppin’

Daddies came to play in London l

thought it was the best thing I had
seen since the Jam in 1979,” he says.

“Swing in Britain is really exciting.

We’ve seen what has happened in

America and I’m sure exactly the

same is going to happen here, it's a

wave and you can either ride it or get

very wet." .

• The Dirty Boogie ty the Brian Setzer Or-
chestra and Zoal Suii Riot by Cherry Pap-
pin'Daddies are both released hv Univer-

sal Records. Big Bad Voodoo Daddys al-

bum will be releasee/ in the spring

VBUAL ART: InfVenice; John Russell Taylor stands stunned by the contradictory wisdom of the Ancients

I
niaghe a civilisation- so

.

sophsticated thatitcould

still pve its jtointere on

the measurement of tune arid
;

the movement ofheavenlybod-
-

ies, and yt onewhose technol-

ogy did n*t indude the wheel

and whos graphic art kn&w

nothing <f perspective. Add

the fact tiat all its remams of-

fer no unquivocal evidence of

B
humour, aid seem 10 orfude.

^ ojmpletel: the gentler flings

4inf love anl tenderness. Some-

^Sonaiodierplartetmay-
JU Certaiily that is,where one

often feelsoneself to be m the

* Suae ani glonws M&a

k?«§£?
jJw feel alienated.

NobeUef

Jf^SentiOT fnonv outer-

is required, to fit tte

’*

Mava mt> the human race. ItS it quite the human
Indo-Europetois

1

w**sgSS5*~*

a-easss

aboutthe Maya arid what they

dkfand (fid notdo, did and did

not know, there is always at

leastote'glanng exception. •

-" -Wesay titey ; ctid not know
tiiewtfieel, arid ffirthemselves

they did not -But their chil-

dren's teprs often . rah on

‘Throughout

the show the

shock of

strangeness and

of recognition

recurs 5 ~

.wheels. tyesayflattheynever
discovered perspective, and
yet there is one obvious in-

staitce^lii a edfing. painting

from Bonaznpik meticulously

recoostruded.'lbr this show,

where-ofl one -skit a wounded
warrior, sprawls up a flight of

stairs wtfiv quite Mannerist
abandon* -si - fell perspective

-some seyCT
?
<auuries before

^

the Spanish conquest It is al-

most is ’ though they.-.knew

ev«ytiung,.tei;just chose not

Id botiier. witiiaQrae. Even hu- :

"

' mour and tmdemess mayper-

'baps be . seen, although tbe

wily tender moment, is in a

small, ceramic where a young
woman delicately touches the

: face ofa Very old manVazid we
;
can wily guess at tamwrous in-

.
tent in some of the more gro-

tesque' figurines.

!
: A large archaeological show
like this should preferably sat-

- isfy both the specialist and the-

general public. For the experts

in matters Mayan 1 have spo-

ken to; the first cri terion is well

met; they are all astatic about

.
the .dejsh of the curatorr re-

searches. the astonishing way
‘
that ftsome tiny provinaal mu-
seum m Mexico has just one

outstanding piece, it -has been

tracked down and borrowed-

At worst ttere are some qinb-1

bfcis about intenwetation. ..

. As for as tte wider public is

i amcensd, there can be no
doubt whatever. If -before en-

tering you knew of the Maya
onlythat they tived in Mexico
before fteconquest you oould

. rely on coming out with a dear
insight intotbe history and a -

vivid feel for the nature trf this

remote, and mysterious cut
tiire.- Better still, you would -

JiaveJbad an unforgettable aes-

thetic raperiehce.
;

' Flrafo tfiat point of view, _•

.
Mqya xs jirobahly the.* best, of

-tile Padazzo GrasaiTs ariJiaeo--

togical blockbusters. It might

A ceramic showing an anthro]

.from a flower, found at Jama

fairly be said of some of hs
pratecessors that thqy were
fascinating in a 'Brain<rf-Brit-

ain. kind of way, but-greafarT""^
was a little thin on the ground.
Here, on the other hand, the

simple, monumental design of

AgaiaTorioella Crespi and her

t Island, Campeche. Mexico

team is perfectly calculated to

stew off the works included as

Jhings worth looking at in

themselves, ratter than as

mere stages in a continuing

historical argument.

And what wonders it offers

the eye. Should one arrive by

water, the first thing one sees

is the Chac Mool redining fig-

ure in stone which so inspired

Henry Moore that it set off the

great series of reclining fig-

ures which were to preoccupy
him for the next hall a century.

Whatever else, it serves to re-

mind us that nothing in art is

so remote that it cannot feed

something of itself into our
own aesthetic mindset

T hroughout the show the

shock of strangeness

and simultaneously of

recognition recur?. The grand-

er temple sculptures of gods

and priests still seem decided-

ly sinister, but at the same
time stagger us with their total-

ly confident grasp of contained

yet dynamic form. From the

largest stone sculpture to the

smallest ceramic, me cannot

but be impressed with the

Mayan sense of proportion,

their ability 10 combine obses-

sively intricate detail with a

daringly simple grasp of the

whole to which the detail must

ultimately be subordinated.

The stew’s other big sur-

prise is the richness and varie-

ty of the colours in Mayan life

and arL Most of even the larg-

est carvings seem to have been
brilliantly painted, while the

pictures on plates and vessels,

the reconstructed murals and
the illuminations in manu-
scripts (represented by photo-

graphs, since the originals are

too delicate 10 travel) all testify

10 the abounding life which
surrounded and contained the

Mayan obsession with death

— very much as it does in mod-
em Mexico.
• Mava, Palazzo Cross.San Sam-
mlc. Venice (0039041 522 9875)
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Sher in The Winter’s Tale Young talents

RECOMMENDED TODAY

Guide to arts and entertainment compiled by Martt HarglE

LONDON

THE UF£ OP EDWARD li OF
ENGLAND: Andrew VenavsM dreets

the Cherub Thaalro Company m
Bonott BrecWs rartt/ Seen fira epic

play BOed as a haroic tragedy it charts

if® gtxmpung HffuencQ of power

wttfe drawing on cabana, takgrcund

entortamnwnt and straw boBadt

RtversWe Studio., W6 (0181 -237

juij. Opens tonight 7j0pm. B
PLG YOUNG ARTISTS: Hie first ol

ionlow's Iwg concert* by 9*ted
young muffldana teams the ptonw
Soepfran Do Ptodgs {6pm;. At 7.30pm

Ruffi Darby. Maria King and Aton

GoWsten play more contempoiwy
tunes by such household names as

Berv2S»i Orgai and Graham Hair.

Punafl Room {0171-960 4242).

KONTHABANDE- This fBCenlty

tonned ensemble of oountartercr,

oboe, five strings and keyboards

states as aim as stwcfcJinB-frasti Sgtrt

on the music oi dja 17th end 18th

cwtiuifea On Hie avontig'Q menu ora

works by Bach, Vivalcl and Handel.

WJgmorv tm (0171 -936 2141;.

Tomgm, 7.30pm.

Yan Pascal Tortelier
conducts in Birmingham

JEAN JONES: Opening dale tor an

ertifotaon of uftront panting* ton
Che Studio aI ttw reaflsf Oxford artsl

The show nms in tandem wfih itw

estate sale oi Lucy Carrington

Wefthekn
Duncan Cwnpbetl [0171-937 8666).

ELSEWHERE

BIRMINGHAM: The charismatic Yan

Pascal ronefler renews hia accfatmsd

partnership wrih the National Youth

Orchestra of Greet Britain h a

.

spectacular programme oi orchestral

showpieces. Openfog me everfng are
Wagner's Prelude and Uabewd fcom
Trtsta/i and Isold? followed by works
by Debussy, Strauss and RtneL
Symphony HaB {0121-21 2 3333).
Tonight, 8pm. Q
STRATTORD-UPOHAVON: Antony
Sher plays the Jealous Lsomes in

Gregory Doran's production oi The
Winter's Tate. Estate Kohler plays

the censorious Pauina.

RoystSbafcsspesrs Theatre (01789
295823), Opens tortght, 7pm. Q

NEW WEST END SHOWS

Jeremy Kingston's choice of theatre showing In London

House fluB, returns only B Some seats avofloMe Seats at oS prices

COURT IN THE ACT: 19th-century

French farce by Hennequln and
Veter cairftfig the tew wWt to

trouser* down.

Orange Tree KM31-W0 3833). ©
THE PIRATES OF PENZANCE

The D'Qyty Carte Company brings

Glbert and Subverts jayW adven-

tures with pirates, porioaman and a
modem ma|or-general to the West End.

Owens <D1 71-maw).

and Cathy Shostak's upAGBng new
musical about the man-made
monsterwho rune amok.
Hem Bid {0171-794 0022).

JESUS MY BOY: Tom Conti In

John Down's Wuty amustog comedy
giving Joseph's side of the story.

ApoVo (0171-494 5070).

Q PETER PAN: Justin Salinger In (he

S3 THE TEMPEST: David Calder

excel lent in Adrian Noble's colourful

RSC production hom Stratford.

.{0171-636 8991). G

We role, with David Troughton <

umol FionaCaptain Hook, in return

LaWs enjoyahie production.

Ottvfar (017T-452 3000).

CHICAGO. Maria Friadman In the

revival oi Kander and Bib’s musical

about murder and ficMs tens.

AdeipM (0171-344 0055).G
DICK BARTON SPECIAL AGENT:

Jorrnay back to the 1940s with the

famous old radio thriBer. brought to

Me by Phfl WlmotL Ted Craig directs.

Warehouse. Croydon (0181-6604080).

B THE SNOWMAN: The much-ktuad
Raymond Briggs ctmaoNra soar in

BA Alexander’s joyful production.

Peacock (0171-863 8222).

DARABIAN MOHTS: AS Babe. Sto-

bad end lesser known tales adapted
and dratted by Dominic Cooks.

0171-1

THE GOLEM: David Burt and
Gaye Brown star m SyMa Freedman

Young Vic (0171-928 6363).

CINDERELLA' Neil Bartlett and
the Shockhaaded Peter loam stage a
senousiy wonderhJ vmion oi Angela
Carter's panto.

Lyric (Q181 -741 8701). B

FILMS ON GENERAL RELEASE

Geoff Brawn's choice ofthe latest movies

NEW RELEASES

THEACID HOUSE /I© Three defy
owrac tales of drugs, dunk and
haflitonatujn tty Irviw Welsh An
indigestible ondau^ii WBh Stephan

McCoto, Ewen Bremner. and Kewt
McKidd Director, Paul McGugarv

WHATDREAMS MAY COME (16):

Robin Wfltams wades through the

aflerMe bying to ted his lovMam.
ToctmtaBy datafing, but sabotaged
by a wooBy script

SITCOM (181 A French bourgeois

(amUy irtxittons teed MkSy dhrerteifl

lampoon. eweflenHyacted ensemble

cast Director Francois Ozon

THEPRINCE OF EGYPT (U):

SplemSd animation, but there's not

much tor Mdcfie* in the btbfical story

o< Moses leering the Israettas to the

promised land. Voice talents include

Vai Kkner and Ralph Rennes.

STAR TREK: INSURRECTION (PGU
Patrick Stewart's Enterprise crew come
to rtie rescue of a peaceable race who
have found the oi ycutn ughtty

Ifeatfe With Donna Madly, F Miiray

Abraham. Orector. Jonathan Fr*es

BABE: PIG INTHE CITY (U):

Everyone's favourite talking pig faces

the torments of the hostile city.

Grotesque, mieguicled sequel to the

hitdm. With Magda Szubanski.

CURRENT

ENEMY OF THE STATE (15): WS
S/nih's lawyer tumbles upon a
poSUcal conspiracy. Eaotfng,

last-paced thriBer, with Gene
Hackman and Jon Voigt*. Director.

Tony Scott.

TMEMGHTY (PG): Endearing tale at

moo outcast ctAJron. one hriang.

one crippled, who pool their

resouces, Peter Chstaom rSrects

Sharon Slone. Staton Cutkin and
Bden Henson.

DANCING ATLUGHNASA (PG):

Compressed and perfunctory wralon
of Brian Friers pbqi about (he
spinster sisters hr 1930s Donegal.

With Meryl Streep. CMherine
McCormack and Kathy Burfca.

ON CONNATTLA CHANSON (PG):

Refined ralanarnhip comedy, with a
marvetous cast and Up-synched
enatchee of popUar songs. Alain

Resnais dreds Sabine Azrima. Pierre

ArtfW and Andrt Dusoffier.

RUSH HOUR (15): LA and Hong
Kong cops join forces on e kidnap

case. RouUne fare, snttrenad by
Asian legend Jackie Chan and
matomxxjbi oomic Chns Tucker.

Maitre with the
tfT

Gerald Lamer pays centenary

tribute to Frauds Poulenc, the French

composer without honour in France

music

N early 50 years ago
FrardsRwlencde-
dared that “if peo-

ple are still interest-

ed in my music in 50 years'

time it will be for ray Stdbat

Mater rather than the Mouve-
ments perpetuals". In fact, he
is remembered today, on the

eve of the centenary of his

.birth, for both sides ofhis crea-

tive personality, both the fer-

vent Catholic and the naughty
boy. for both the Gloria and
LesBiches, both LesDialogues
des Carmelites and Les

Mamelles de Tiitsias. Except,

that is, in France, where they

would apparently prefer not to

remember him at all.

To the British. Poulenc is

typically French, a
kind of Maurice
Chevalier of the op-

era houseor thecon-

cert hall. That's

why we like him
and, the pianist Pas-

cal Rog6 says, why
the French do not
Rog& who proba-

bly knows Pou-

lenc's music better

than anyone, says

that “Fhench people

don't like the image
of themselves that

Pbu/enc sends to ____
them”. Ignoring the

serious works, which are not

considered as Poulenc, “they

see him as superficial while

they want to be seen as seri-

ous. They want to be Brahms,
and they are not made to be

that"When Rog£ tried to get a

Parisian promoter to put on a
Poulenc centenary series, he

was told: “Forget it The hall

would be half-empty."

So the most extensive Pou-

lenc centenary celebrations

will be in this country, begin-

ning with a long sold-out con-

cert in die Wigmone Hall to-

morrow. At a safe distance

from the riverside promenade
at Nogent-sur-Mame where
Poulencimbibed somuch pop-
ular music — and which, to

the cultivated Parisian ear, is

no less reverberant with bad
taste now that the guinguettes

have given way to Disneyland
— we can innocently enjoy his

tuneful reminiscences of Mist-

inguett. Chevalier and Charles

TreneL Remembering that, as

he said, “from my childhood I

have loved, without discrimi-

nation. the bal-musette and
die suites ofCouperin", we can

also appreciate his stylistic in-

consistencies — the disarming

.

way in which he jostles Mo-
zart with Satie, Bach with

Chabrier, Schubert with Piaf,

all of them with Stravinsky.

The problem with Poulenc,

if there is one, is in reconciling

the apparently much more ba-

sic spUt in his personality after

1936. That was when, after the

death of a young colleague in a
horrific road accident, he

turned to the Black Virgin of

Rocarhadour for reassurance,

becoming a composer of reli-

gious music but without aban-
doning his playboy side.

Roge argues that “he re-

. mained the same, except that

another side of himself was
opened. It didn't split his per-

sonality ten made his versatili-

ty the more astonishing. You
must accept him as a whole. If

you take away either part, the

serious or the non-senous, you
destroy him. 1/ one part is

erased, you get a pale photo-

copy of what he really is."

Having recorded not only

the complete piano music but

also all the songs, Rog^is far

more likely to see consistency

inhim than contra-

diction. Although,

like the composer
himself, he re-

gards the songs as

the most impor-
tant area of Pou-
lenc's creativity,

Rog6 believes that

“everything Pou-

lenc wrote has
character and per-

sonality. It's never

dull. And irs very

interesting to com-
pare his first piano

_____ piece, Mouvements
~ perp&ueis, with

the last ones. Although they

are more mature, you can still

feel Poulencs style, humour
and melanchol
there from the

RogCs first contactwit

lenc was when, at the age of

six, he was turning die pages

for his organist mother in a
performance of the Concerto

for Organ, Timpani and
Strings. “It was a revelation. It

was more than 25 years before

I played a note by Poulenc —
at the Paris Conservatoire he
didn't exist— but when l did,

it all came back to me.”

‘Both

sides of his

personality

are found

in his Serving intern

Creatures of habit: Poulenc with cast members at the

T
his no doubt explains
why anotherofthe al-

leged problems with

Pbulenc, which is his

reliance on other composers

for stylistic models, scarcely

seems to exist for Rogd Pbu-

lenc described himself as

“madly eclectic” and even won-
dered whether, if Stravinsky

hadn't existed, he would have

been a composer at all. But if

you fall for the Organ Concer-

to (shamelessly synthesized

out of Stravinsky) before you
know real Stravinsky, your at-

titude will be rather different,

“Poulenc's music is more
emotional than Stravinsky’s,”

Roge says. “It is a matter of

personality. You can recognise

Poulenc after one bar. irs been
said that he used everyone’s

harmonies to write music like

no one elsCs. Thai'S true. He
developed his own language,

his own harmony, his own
way of treating the melodies."

There has always been a feel-

ing that Poulenc had it too

easy. Bom into Parisian high

society, indulged by influen-

tial women no less than by
men ofa similar sexual persua-

sion like Cocteau and Diaghi-

iev, never neglected in his life-

time. he is deemed not to have

suffered enough. “He’s paying

for that now," says Rog& “It

will take another 50 years be-

fore all that is forgotten."

But, whatever happens in

Paris, we donT have, to wait

that tong. There is an extraor-

dinarywealth ofmusicreadily
available, its apparent artless-

ided by itsess transcended by its charm
. and its elegance, its strength of

character derived not least

from its composers courage to

be himself even if bang him-
selfmeant being someone else.

“After all." as Rog6 says, “mu-
sic is made for enjoyment to

bring happiness to people. I

think Poulenc did that better

than anybody else.”

• Pascal Rogi plays Poulenc

at the Wigmone Hall (017J-935

2141). Jan 31 ami Feb 8. Yarn
Pascal Tortelier conducts the

BBC PO in Poulenc in the

Bridgewater Hall, Manches-
ter(0161-9079000). Jan23. Op-
era North stages La Voix hu-
maine at the Grand, Leeds
(0113-222 6222)from Jan 22

new
T he Christmas turkey

has been picked to the

bane and the new year

is upon, us: it must be PLG
time. Sure enough, the Park
Lane Group's 43rd season,

kideed offanMondaywiththe
first batch ofgifted youngmu-

,

sicrans. So distinguished is the

roll-call of previous PLG par-

.

tidpants thatcompetition is in-

tense. This year 15 sets of art-

ists have, been chosoi .from,

more than 200 candidates. All

recitals are being recorded

and Radio 3 will broadcast a
selection oil January 22.

As always, the players are

expected to offer contempo-

rarymusic, andprogramming
andpresentation skills are giv-

en due attention. Both the Lon-
don City Brass Quintet and
the pianist Nicholas Hagon
gave challenging programmes
with not a turkey in sight, with

(he possible exception ofJustin

Connolly’s Cinquepaoes,

whose ungrateful sonorities

gave the Quintet little chance
to shine. All it did was merci-

lessly to expose ensemble
when itwas less than perfect

Stuart Macrae’s Among the

Stones was equally demand-

RECITALS

ing in that- raped;- bat‘its
brooding - atmosphere - was
graphically descnptweof tee

OnkdiannrochsfhatirisEB^^
, it. and skflfhlly realised by the

group... Ensemble and. solo

work were severely tested, oc-

caifonaUydettimentalty, by, Ri-

chard Rodney Bennett's Com-
media IV, but there was some',

fine pktying here too, and a

good sense of tiie theatrical in-

ter-relation that characterises

the piece. Best Ofall was Luto-

slawskPs'Mini Overture, a gift

of a work for an ensemble as

accomplished as tee London
City Brass Quintet

Nicholas Hagon took no-
easy options either, but the

works of tee four composers
he tackled were well contrast-

ed and showed different as-

pects of his musicianship to adr

vantage. Ligeti’s Studies are

.for more than virtuoso vehi-

cles and No 4 in particular.

with its ^dipations reminis-

cent of Thelonius Monkdrew
a tighttouch from

Julian Anderson’s
3" is an
-whose mood
. caught The jazzy

sions of Sofia Gu
:
C&tedntod
rally out though Haio
est. tikfrnent came i? i

mix to tee Icelandic

Hailgrimsson’s Hohage to

Mondrian

:

a geyser-ike erup-

tion sustained with) thrilling

. rhythmic propuisibn 1

In the earty evenfr

the

. Pedro Carneiro
|

framed
works for marimba fry Joao
Pedro Oliveira, Nisi Clarke

n'Sfin-

the di-

redtal,

with teeand Graham Htldn
harder-edged Bongo- )by Rob-
erto Sierra and Bria Fferney-

hough's BoneAlpha et, rising

well to the demand.
Oliveira’s Crystal /ynunids,
receiving its UK prt mere, ef-

fectively explored a
dynamics and textie, while

.Clarke's Tangaroa ( luropean

premiere) evocative!}

Ihe sounds of the So th

Barry Millington
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Law Report January 6 1999 Court of Appeal

Barclays
Ropgealach
Banplc

Befta Lord Justice Henrv Lord
gstoOtadwick and iSSiiSe

IJudgeni December 181

A ittgage lender was entitled to
its common law riebt to

*-2S22S
B5d0“" of a raorSrt

dwefag bouse without firstobSfa.

marc2ft
-SSS'E.^*^row°‘ by-seo-

uKAdminlstraiian ofJus-

'

appfiefl

foejaernad brought tin action
torpsesslon.

‘

'.i ‘?.9^mofAPPcal«ihiddina
^^Wjudgmenl dismissing an

1

l’-*PP*^by tte borrower, tSarfrse
- TVbTJt- D<Vnn * . k

can take possession with no order

i n ~r -primti inrr

^ oF.Mr Jbstioe Longmore
otJYi3Q, 1997 inihe Swansea Dis-
saMgistiyofihe'QueqjSBehto-
DiYdn upholding the' atrfldng"
-our^ipepiiiy District Judge ElliS

"

of taction ^aina ttedefendant
Banys Bank pic, for. defemrina-
tKBif.wheiher the bank had been
en&& to take possession of his
ben and .sell ft without having
firstoired a court older.

Sticin 36 of the 1970 Aa pn>-
vidt! *

.

.
“| Where the mortgagee _.

bn® an action in which be
dais possession _ the court may

I3) -<i atyoum the proceed-
tnebr (b) on giving judgment, or

g an oitler, for delivery of
_ _

enjf- 0 stay or suspend execu-
tionf thejudgment or order

’

\ Anthony Scrivener. QC and
'Mtionnan Joss ito tte borrower;
Nfi Elizabeth Gloster. QC and
Mrflichael Suffivan for the bank.

DRD JUSTICE CHADWICK
sakjhat the appeal raised apoini
of fpe importance as to die effect,

tip* of section 36 bf the 1970 Act
wire a lender had taken posses-

aon of mortgaged property %
peaceable entry and without first
°biaming an order of the court,

.
had been unnecessary to- the

jud« to decide whether the bank
tod,m fact, gone into possession of.
the borrower's house and the court
had id approach the appeal on the"
basis that that question of facthad
not been resolved,

. Section 36 was expressed-to ap-
ply where a lender brought an ac-
tion in winch he claimed posses-

.

offtetponga^propfliy:
’ where tte conditions fa subsec-

tion fl) werfi satisfied the court was

.

givra powers, by subsection®,
which could fairly be described as
procedural in the' sense that they
.were .only capable of being exer-
cised In die context ofeasting pro-
ceethngsinwhkh a daim forpos-
session was made."

But. the bnrrowCT had said. Par-
Bament ceuld not have intended
that die protection against eject-
ment which thesectionwas plainly

‘

inteiKledtogivntobonowerBmje-
sped of their homes ^Muld be ca-
pable cJ being frustrated l^ra tend-

r

er who resorted to sefrheip;4bai
was to say, by. a lender who ob-
tained possession by entry without
tte assistance of the court.

Accordingly, he submmed. the
section’ most be amstraed in sudi
a way as to mate, ft unlawful for a
lender to late possession ofa dwell-
ing house except under an order of .

the court •

Irhad never become dear in an-*
gumert how, tfy any interpretation

of die words actually used,to re-,

suit could beadtieved; but tool ob-
jection tod ’been brushed aside as

.

"

unduly tedmicaL What mattered. I

it was said, was dial the court'

should give effect to the purpose
for! wfaidt die section had been
plainly enacted. . 1

.

The generis of section 36 was not

in dispute. In itoniiiigJium Citi-

zensPermattaaBuUdiag Society v

Count fll962| Ch 883) it bad been

held that die necessary conse-

quence of the legal foundation

upon which a mortgage was based
was that the court had no power to

refuse. V to suspend, an order for

possession sought by a lender ivto

was otherwise to enter by

Virtue ofbis estate.
1

Ttel decision had put an end to

a practice which -had been devel-

oped by the Chancery masters un-

.
der which mortgage

1

possession

.
summonses were, adjourned to

gw the borrower an opportunity

to pay By instalments.

/t. was plain that section 36 had.

been enacted In order to deal with

the probtem which had arisen fhi-

lowirig Count: and which had
.
been the subject of aamfoation

.
atorecamrrfeDdation bytoePayne

• Onrtantaee in Bttforaemem oj

Judgment Debts (1969} tCmnd
iaxwp ' — *

•

^terewa5nodB^grafoecfrcum-
stances leading to the enactment of

section
1

36' whidr provided any
foundation for a submission that it

had been imended to deal with a
different problem, not then identi-

fied. arising front entry without an
order of the oourt.

Nor was there anything in the

language of the section itself which
lent suppcoi to ihaj suhmission. If

foe section bad bam intended to

deal with the problems arising

•from entry without an order of the
court, itwasinocinceivalriethatibe.

section would have been enacted in

foe form in which it was. .

The language of foe section, as

. well as the circumstances In which
lit had been enacted. 'lent strong

‘support to the view expressed in

the Law Commission Working Pa-
per No 99 Land Mortgages (1986)

til paragraph' Xffii

“(ti) The courtcan exercise its dis-

cretion [under section 36) only if

foe 'mortgagee applies to it for a

"

possession order- technically, there-

fore. foe mortgageecan deprive the

mortgagor of proreaicn by electing

io seek some other means of 'en-

forcement."

In support erf the contention that

foe court should gyve what hr de-.

scribed as a purposive construe--

tionto section 36. the borrowerhad -

relied on two dedsionsonihfc effect

of a comparable provision ui sec-

tion 5 of the Increase of Rml and -

Mortgage Inaresi (Rfisvfctkm^

Act 192>. Remon vCUycfLondon
Real Property Co 0192] 1 KB/49)

.

and Otiise v Temtf Q1922) 1 KB
664).

Thasededsfons provided no sup-

port far foe borrower's contention

that section 36 of the 1970 Aa
should be given a construction

which, on UK Language used, it

could not bear. -

Remon and Cruise, properly un-
derstood. prov ided examples of the

court construing aatuory provi-

sions io giveeffect io a clearly iden-

. tiCabte porpoise by a fegnimate

process m interpretation.

There was.no comparable proc-

ess of coasiruction by which the

words used by foe legislature in sec- •

lion 36 could be held to have foe ef-

fect for which the borrower' con-
tended.

The borrower could derive no as-

sistance from WesternBanklid i>

Schindler 01977) Ch 1). It provided
a very good illustration of foe prin-

ciples on which the court acted

when faced with the problem that

a literal construction of foe words
used by the legislature would give

rise to an bbviat® lacuoatir absurd-
ity.

An English judge was not to in-

dulge injudicial legislation. Before
he ccuid imply words into an Act.

the statutory intention must be
plain and foe insertion not too big
or too much at variance with the

languagein feetusedby the legisla-

ture.

It was impossible to be satisfied

that Parliament must have intend-

ed- when enacting section 36, that

foe lenders common law right to

take possession by virtue of his es-

tate should only be exercisable

with the assistance of the court

The only conclusion as to Parlia-

mentary intention that the court

could properly reach was that

which could be derived from foe

circumstances in which the section

was enacted, foe statutory context
in which it appeared and foe lan-

guage which was used. Ail pointed
in the same direction.

Parliament had been concerned
with the problem which tod arisen

following Count. It had intended
to restore the position to what it

had been thought to be before chat

decision and it did not address its

mind to the question whether the

borrower required protection

against the lender who rook posses-

sion without the assistance of the

court

It was not irrelevant that, at the

dare at which the WTO Aa was en-

acted, the borrower who was in oc-

cupation had the protection, subse-

quently replaced in a different and.

perhaps, more limited farm by sec-

tion 6 of foe Criminal Law Act
1977, afforded by the Forcible En-
try Acts 1381-1623.

It was because it was impossible

to be sure that Parliament could

not have intended to leave the posi-

tion as it was. that it could not be

appropriate to embark on on inves-

tigation whether foe words which

hod been used were capable of

some other construction than foot

which they naturally bore.

Lord Justice Henry and Lord

Justice Clarke gave concurring

judgments.

Solicitors: Phoenix Walters, Car-

diff; Evenbeds, Cardiff.

Asylum claim makes
deportation invalid

Regina v Secretary of State

for the Home Department
Ex parte Sauna
Before Lord Justice Evans. Lord

Justice Ward and Lord Justice

Brooke

(Judgment December 16)

Tire making of a deportation order

against a person alter a derision of

intention to deport had been issued

but while a claim for asylum by

him was outstanding was invalid.

The Court ofAppeal so held in a
reservedjudgment allowing the ap-

peal of the applicant. Ganiyatu
Abate SanusL pursuant to leave

granted to her try foe Court of Ap-
peal on May 22. 1998. to apply for

judicial review of foe dismissal by
Mr Justice Cornwall] on May IS of

her application for leave to apply
for judicial review against a depor-

tation order made by tire Secretary

of Stale for the Home Department
dated November 22, 1996. The
court ordered that the deportation

order be quashed.

Miss Sanuri in person; Mr Ian

Burnett, QC and Miss LisaGfovan-
netti for die secretary of state.

LORD JUSTICE BROOKE said

that the poim in issue, shortly stat-

ed. was that at the time the depona-
tkxi order was made the applicant

had made an application for asy-

lum. and she was mu notified that

her application had been refused

until some two and a half months
after foe deportation order was
signed.

'Her case was that foe Home Of-

fice's procedure was unlawful be-

cause the language of the deporta-

tion order required herto leave tire

United Kingdom, while section b of

the Asylum and Immigration Ap-

peals Ad 1993 prevented such a re-

quirement bong made in the case
of an asylum-seeker between the
time the claim to asylum was made
and the time when foe secretary of
state gave notice of foe decision mi
the claim.

It^wascommonplace in immigra-
tion law that a deportation order
came into force as soon as ii was
signed. The sutyed of the order
was required to leave, and even if

he knew nothing about tire order,
removal directions might be set

and he might be detained simply
because the order was in force: see
section 5 of and Schedule 3 io the

Immigration An 1971.

The deportation order had to be
distinguished from the derision to

make a deportation under sec sec-
tions 15(2) and 18(1) of the 1971 Ad
and R v GovernorofWolds Prison,

Er parte Samiueh fThe Times
April 17, 1998).

Mr Rumen contended, inter

alia, that the words “required io

leave” in section 6 of foe 1993 Aa
had a restricted meaning to the ef-

fect that, although for all other pur-
poses a person was required to

leave the country as soon as foe sec-

retary of state signed a deportation

order, in the present context the ap-
plicant was not so required until

foe deportation coder was served.

In his Lordship's view, the tech-

nique adopted by foe draftsman of

the 1993 Aa placed an embargo,
during the period between the mak-
ing ofan asylum claim and the no-

tice ofa decision on the claim being
given to the claimant, not only an
removal from the United Kingdom
but also on any requirement to

leave.

There was no ambiguity in the

words in section 6 in foe context of

modem immigration legislation.

The 1971 and 1993 Ads were so

closely linked that it would not be

proper to construe them in such a

way that the same words bore one

meaning in me Aa and another

meaning in foe other.

By section 5(1)ofthe 197!Aa a de-

portation orderwas quite unambi g-

uously expressed, and os soon as it

was in force it invalidated any pri-

or grant of leave to remain in the

United Kingdom.

The applicant might win a Pyr-

rhic victory, since it was the case

foal even if the original deporta-

tion order was quashed the secre-

tary of state could make another

sudt order immediately without

any prior formalities or right of ap-

peaL

The coun would assume, howev-

er, that to would not do so witiioui

first giving anxious and careful

consideration of the rireumstanoes

of her case: she was now nearly 21.

had been in the country since she

arrived soon after her thirteenth

birthday, had done well in her stud-

ies and been no burden on the

state.

Both ter parents were dead and
her eider sister with whom she

lived had a borne here. She had
now been in detention for six

months as a consequence of the

making erf an invalid deportation

order.

Those were matters which the

secretary of state would lake into

account when he reconsidered his

derision in the case. They were not

matters far the court.

Lord Justice Ward and Lord Jus-

tice Evans agreed.

Solidtors: Treasury Solicitor.
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•; •. before discovery complete
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Oporarion National dd
Gnre.de Chile v Metaflges-
dUurft AG Ud and Others -

Bjire Judge Cofyer.QC -

[JtgmentNovember23]-

Tfre •was no absohire ntepredud-
intbe service trfmterrogafarfes be^

fa the completion of discovery

ar/of the exchange of witness
stemenK.

. . ;

uerrogatories could be served
wire they were necessary far dis-

pong fairly of foe cause Of mat-
teorfor saving costs. An interrog-

ary was necessary i£ unless it

w served, itwould be impossible-;

lattempt a proper litigious pur-

pe. which couklindude foe prep^
ajtion of an application farsum-.

.

nry judgment .trader Order -It"

pwkfed the interrogatories ti^rp: ;

sves were not objectidbahfe ai^a

firing expedition.
,

'fudge Cotyer. QC.at^nga^^n
Hjjtional . Chancery . Dxnpjpq.

jtge, so held allowing an appeal'

b the plaintifii.ffairponuaaa ^a-
cnal del Cobrede Chile, from the

der of Deputy Master Marie re-

qring the withdrawal trf to tain

iarrogainries servedty foe pbrin-

1 on the third defendwit' Mr.

.

Vrffgang Becker, on the ground
tit the service of interrogatories

por to the compiMfao offoaxiv-

a and/or foeexchange of witness

yernents was premature,
2.

.

Mr Ian Geering.QCand MrAn-
tkiy Robinson far foe plaintiff:

|A- Kenneth MacLean far Met;
alleseQschaft AG and MetaOges^

elLschafr lid; Mr David Donaki-
son, QCand Mr Paul Gculding for

Mr Becker,.

' HIS LORDSHIP said that foe

.
plaintiff, a company wholly owned
by. the Chilean goverrimem which

produced ami traded in copper, al-

;

legedthatthethreedefendantscon-

sj^red eopay a bibe of$1J million

; to foe plaintiffs fanmes pynagw
our of foeflainiffPs own funds by
inflating .foe premium paid to foie

.

second defendant, the UK subsidi-

ary ofthe firs* tfafendantby that
' amdumand cboperatiagfo me dt- i

version of foatsom lo the futures.

. managers personal bank account.'

mfoeCaytnanldands.'

Tte esaerfaal question on this ap-

peal Was whether the interrogak>

riessm«doo Mr Becker, a nietak

traderrinpkyedhya subsidiary of,

thefitstdefandantandlfaefiistde-

fepdants agent in its4ea(jngswilh'

lhe-pteiratim.wene necessary either

fardispoa^g fruity ofjheataner or

,

for saving'ctBti

Whfle;the itatemimt of daim
:
was served overtwo years agp, cfiS- -

covcry was sfiU in its early stages'

: and na datehad been set for the ex-

diai^e ofwitness statements.'
:

-

Mr Geering contended that

costscouU be saved andfoeevenm-
aFtriaffoqrtened. ifnot avoided at-.

Beck-,

er as. to foe salient tacts now.
r Relying cm Attorney-General v

GaskiH ((1881-2) 20 Ch 519). he
pointed cut that as Order 38, rule

2A of the Rules of the Supreme
Court tscpdidtly recognised that in-

tqrrogaiories could afferi whether

and to what extent witness state-

ments were necessary, a fortiori.

Order38.ntie2reccpnisedthat.al-

brit in rare cases, interrogatories

might properly be served prior to

the exchange of witness state-

ments: -•

The interrogatories in the

present case .were not oppressive.

.
The questions, although numerous
(over 150 in all], brake down into

three di5tma series, and in many
.instances were capable of short

and immediate answers.

It was at least reasonably possi-

hle foattheanswers to the interrog-

;
atones might shorten or even -dis-

pense with a full triad, or at least

makesome of thefurther discovery

unnecessary.

If tiie answer , was: Tdo not
know,.fwas not there and did not
authorise sucb a step”, then foafc

could very easily be deposed.
The privilege against seif-incrim-

ination meant lhat the defendant

could decline to give a substantial

answer, not fliat .the interrogato-

ries could not be put: see Spokesv
- TheGrosvenorand WestEnd Rail-

wayTerm inns HotelCompany Ltd

fll897J2QBI24).
-His Lordship rejected the sub-

missions of Mr Donaldson, based
'

an Hall v Sevalco Ltd {11996] PIQR
344), that the openly declared cfajee:

.tive of foe plaintiff in the presern
'•

applicatioti, namely to prepare far

-and mount an iqipfication far sum-
mary judgment, could not consti-

'

tute a dear litigious purpose neces-

sitating the interrogation of Mr
Becker to obtain information orad-
missions which were likely id be
contained in the pleading, discov-

erable documents and/or a witness

statements.

If interrogatories were legiti-

mate in preparation for trial there

was no reason why they could not

be equally legitimate in prepara-

. tkm for an application for summa-
ry judgment, provided that the

case had the makings of an Order
14 case and was not objectionable

as a fishing ' expedition. The
present casedid have sufficient Or-
der 14 potentiaL -

Mr Donaldson contended dial,

in foe modern procedural context,

tbe interrogatories were prema-
ture: see Det Dariske Hedelskabet

.

\KDM International Ltd fl!994{ 2

URkpSty:HailvSevaicoLtdmd
.
UCBBank pic vHalifaxLtd (unre-

pdfied, CA. June 10,1997).

However, the observations of

Mir Justice Colman in Del Danske
Hedelskabet, approved by the

Court ofAppeal in Hall v Sevatco

iwtwithstanding. Order 26, role 1

did not say.

:

“After discovery and
die exchange ofwitness statements

a party may serve intenogato-

,

ties...”. It would be wrong to read

those words into the rules. Each

.

case had to be considered on its .

own fadsp reference to the'Order

26. rule 1(1) criteria erf necessity.

“Necessary*’ was an ordinary

English word with a range of

meanings. In foe. instant context it

: could not mean "absolute necessi-

ty'. but had to mean a strong or
oooipdfing reason, or something
wfudt would prevent the desired re-

sult. that is, the fair disposal of foe

case or the saving or costs, if it was
not done.

To be pedantically accurate, an
interrogatory was necessary it un-
less it was served, it would be im-
possible to attempt a proper liti-

gious purpose.

“Proper litigious purpose"
meant not just one that was de-

fined and easily ascertainable but

also one which was appropriate.

An application under Order 14

would rarely constitute such a
dear and proper litigious purpose,

although inthe stxnewhai unusual

scenario of the present case the in-

terrogatories in question satisfied

those criteria,.

Solicitors: Herbert Smith;
Slaughter & Map Farrer & Co.

Certifying freezing order as

a judgment
Normaco and Another v Lan-
dman and Others

Before Mr Justice Camwath
{Judgment December 17]

An inter partes pre-judgment

Mareva order, freezing one of the

parry's assets, was a judgment
which the court had jurisdiction to

certify for enforcement and recogni-

tion in a foreign jurisdiction.

Mr Justice Carnwath sohdd in

foe Chancery Division when mak-
ing an order on the application of

the plaintiffs pursuant to Order 71,

rule 36 of the Rules erf tbe Supreme
Court certifying the order dated

February 17. 1998 made in the ac-

tion.

Mr Ian Geering. QC and Mr
Stephen Phillips for the plaintiffs.

MR JUSTICE CARNWATH

said that foe application was made
far the enforcement and recogni-

tion in Switzerland of a pre-judg-

ment Mareva order.

Order 71. rule 36 provided that

tbe application “must be made ex-

parte’Vlt was useful to explain tte

application of that rule to Mareva
orders.

The relevant provisions re-

quired the terra “judgment" to be
interpreted in accordance with sec-

tion 50 of the CSvifJurisdiction and
Judgments Aa 1982 and artide 25

in each of foe Brussels and Lugano
Conventions on Jurisdiction and
foe Enforcement of Judgments in

Civil and Commercial Mattersand
setout in Schedules 1 and 3C to the

1982 Ad.
The words of those provisions

were wide enough to indude a

Mareva order. The position was
summarised in Dicey £f Morris on
Conflict ofUrns (12th edition (1993)

p531).

In Babanaft International Co
SA v Bassatne 01990] I Ch 13, 31)

Lord Justice Kerr set out foe effect

of those provisions which made it

dear that a Mareva order might be

certified in prindple provided foal

itwas inter-paries or where foe de-

fendant had had an opportunity to

resist foe plaintiffs application.

Tte latter phrase was solely con-

cerned with certifying the judg-

ment
Hffs Lordship referred to The At-

lantic Emperor No 2 (]1992] )

Lloyd's Rep 624) and said that it

was dear that he had jurisdiction

to certify the judgment

Solidtors: Ptilroer Cowen.

':'v5 No legal privilege for iniquity
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Dual Aluminium Co Ltd v
Sacd Reyadh Abdulla. S.

Nwer AI Abmi and ptbeni

Befe Mr Justice Rix

klutmenr December 3] •• •

Evimce obtained through crimi-

nalr fraudulent conduct by pt>:

vaunvestigators employed by.so-

lidrs for use in and refevam, tois-

suer fitigation was-discoy^able

anebot prweeted by legal profes-

siorf priviiegas. -.

iv justice Rix so held in the

Hun's Bench Division, in allow-

ingiscovery under Order 24. rule

7 ofie Rules of the Supreme Court

of norts and documents relating

to isstigations into the financial

aflas of Mr Al AlawL

Obal Aluminium Co Ud (Dft-

balded Mr Al AlawL amengofo-

ersp respect of his condua as re.

safe manager between 1984 and

199. Mr Al Alawi sought dls-

chajecrf a Mareva jasset-freezingl

initetion imposed together with

an .non PiBer [searthjrod sew]

ord on July 28, 1998. on foe

grotd, inter aKa, that m mveti-

eatg his finances and asots. Du-

balid employed agents. Page As-

cnrfw; a firm or private mveshga-

mrsvho had “EJS
-

dorrf foe Data Pronection Ad 19S4

or Sriss banking laws-

Twas aiopted by Dubai th«

sucdoaiments were

disweraMe but it wasaD^ ttot

fez professional privilege at-;

oSd to them, ft was accefned by

Mr Al Alawithat prfrdfi fade such
:

privilege would attach iofoari, but

forfoe faafoat ftey^wwe pan dfor

refeyanttb crimidal .or fraurinlent
•

ads oc purposes, or acts or purpos-

es wineb were otherwise, jtriqtpr

tous.

-. Tbe court made foe fallowing or-. .

-ders-byconsexuand upon tte giv-

ing of certain' underfakiugs and .

. cross-undertakings: (i) Mr Al 'Ala-.

'wi was .given .
imgraditional leave -

to defend on foe first daim;® Dn- -

balwtbdrew foe second and third
:

fhnmg the Marevaand Anton

PHier orders were discharged.

. >Mr Mark Pdfing for JDubal:

. Mr Clive Ereetlmaa QC and Mr
Alan Gourgey for Mr Al AlawL

.

MRr JUSTICE RIX said faat it

bad to be recognised that therewas
'a Hash of prindirie and publicin-

;
teresL Tbere was strong puWfc.in-

terest in legal professional priyi-

.
lege. There was also tbe public in-

terest, no less strong, in combating

crime; or fraud and in proteamg
- tte victims or potential -victims of

'.it;'
•••’..* • •

' ’ •’

Thetis was also foe public inter- :

est refleoed in Ku/uma v The -

-Queen Q1955J AC 197. 205); in tty:

ins cases on relevant eridence

• tte attempt fa arrive al a trueand

just detemunatitra at triaL .

His Lordship acknowledged

.

that foe problem of data protection
..

was a.modern one. reflected by the

relatively recem date of tbe 1984

' Ad and foefaet that foe ranrifica^

dons trfdfoat 1^5tetion were only

.still mare reoendy becoming dear-

er: see the advice issued by foe Bar

Ooundl in July 1997 "The'Data Rro-

tecticn Ad 1984 and tte Bari* and

Gee on Mareva Injunctions and
Anton Piller Relief (4fo edition

(1988)121).

It seemed to his Lordfoip that if

investigative agents employed by

solicitors far tte purpose of Btiga-

'tion were 'permitted fa breadithe

provisions of such statutes or to in-

dulge. in fraud or impersonation'

. withoutany consequence at all for

the conduct of litigation, then the

courts would be going too far to

sanction such conduo.

However, there was tte sanction

of any prosecutions' or civil suits,

and those must always remain the

primary sanction for any breach of

foe criminal or cfvil law.

Bat it seemed to his Lordship

that criminal or frauduksu con-

duct far the purposes of acquiring

evidence in or for litigation could

not properly escape tte conse-

quence foai any documents gener-

ated by or. reporting on sudi con-

duct said which were relevant fa

the issues in the caseweredisoover-

abfe and fen outside the legitimate

area'of legal professional privilege.

.:
:IrvhK Lordship's judgment, tte

Kunima prindple was consistent

whir that view rather than against

it That principle was concerned

with vindkaong the truth with tbe

aid of relevant evidence rather

than excluding such evidence on
thegrouridlhatithad been improp-

erlytone by- That prindple could

not be said to require privilege

even where crime or fraud bad
been committed to obtain informa-

tion.

.
Ultimately it stoned to his Lord-

ship that criminal or fraudulent

: conduct undertaken for the purpos-

es of litigation fell mi foe same side

of the line as advising on or setting,

up oiminal or fraudulent transac-

tions yel to he undertaken, as dis-

tinct from foe entirely legitimate

professional business of advising

and assisting clients on their past

conduct, however iniquitous.

The Queen, v Cox ((1884) HQBD
153, 167) supported that conclusion.

His Lordship was therefore of the

opinion that tbe documents sought

were in principle within the estab-

lished exception.

As to the extent of disclosure re-

quired in such a case, that could al-

ways raise difficult questions, but

the problem was not a new one. It

had to be stayed on a case-bycase
basis, and even to a documentfoy-
document basis, in accordance
with principles such as those laid

down in Bank of Nova Scotia v

HellenicMutual WarRisksAssodr
aiion Ud 01992] 2 Lloyd's Rep 540):

G. E. Capital Corporate Finance

Group Ud v Bankers Trust Co
'

01995] 1 V/LR 472) and Hellenic

Mutual WarRisksAssodatiojiltd
v Harrison -(J1997] 1 Lloyd's Rep
160). -. 1 :

'

. .

'Solicitors: Warner Cranston:

PhDippsohn Crawfords BerwakL
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Order ensures survival
*>&

,,

Inc H. S. Sn*h Sms

Bdc Mr Justice Park

{jujment December 7]

SS^ncjrAd 1986. asresttted

SSswss
. —a ftf ire rartners ex-

riff

cds its liabilities. _-

to JusticeParic sabcid-tn foe

KTSh. w*»-.s5£.*S
«rnn. Ivan

team of a of ^Harry.

Sifo was the freeb<Wer-

Mr GtenDavis forthepartner-

sbip pq.aafitor appesrodfo: was

.

represented.
-*'

MR JUSTICE PARK- Sfflff

foe restated section 8^. provided

:

tfBt before tbe court could mate

an adxninistratiari order inwspat

ofan insolvent partnetsbipc

1 ithad tohesarisfiedthaithepart-

oership was jutabte a*
,
distinct

from fikriy fa bectxne lma^^tte:

ima^ro pay itt

debts as focy fcH due.w iftte vti-

of Us asets was less’foan tte

amount of its fiaHlitiesisttsectov

224ffKd) and (3-df foe 1986Aa •

2 It had fa colder that theroak- •

toe of an order;would be Btefyifoc

prhiwg one or more of three piy -

"top^of it.asa 8f“
1* cpncHre

ffo tte approval of a voluntary ar-

' rantoto under Part I of die. 1986

‘.’Aap;
;

. - ;

;

^nj a more advantageous realisa-

..tien df the partnerriiipls property

.
than .wouid be effected on a wind-

- rng-'T-

Ofcriticalimportanoe, and a
jordifierence from'insolvency (rf a

company, was foe personal liabffi-

ij-or each of foe paimere.for foe

partnership’s debts; m particular

Mr Hanry Smith, having dontraa-

ed to sefi part trf the land and
.^rwxLsubject fooomraa fasdl a
cotmge^could comforably pa>' off

those debts.
- Etid foar fact predude satisfao-

tion of te first condition above?
.

. Hk lordship thought riot. The

paifoerahqj itsdf was unable fa

;payits tfebtsand thevajueofits as-

stds wfotlessfoan that of its fiattifi-

ties. notwithstanding foal hs credi-

tors had fall recourse against Mr
HanySmifo.

The petition tidied oh an admin-

istration order being likely to

achieve ait foe purposes set out in

section 8(3). Tbe most important be-

ing that in section 8f3Ha) : “ foe

survival of foe -undertaking of the

partnership as a going concern".

. Tte making erf an adminisna-

tiOT order would hrfd off the credi-

tors.from petitioning to wind up
the partnership and ghe Mr Har-
ry Smith time m recapitalise foe

panneiship, inwhich case its busi-
' nesswould surviveas a going con-
cern. it was plainly- desirable that

his Lordship should exercise his

discretion in favour of making an
tomtrustration order. •

SoHdtors: Matthew Arnold &
Baldwin. Watford.
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wednesday^^^JI

0171 782

NEW HOMES
retirement
homes

Westburj^

ffanoc Gardens is our luxurious development of just 9 homos in

Berrow, Somerset
t i

Change your view

Current
DEVELOPMENTS

In the grounds of Berrow Monor, each home 1

has 2 or 3 baJhroofns, double garage,

a generous specification and good sas
-

: frtj; 1 jpj

plots. Showhome opening i

Jan 9/10. Cafl (01278)

751 869 for directions and

your persona! invitation a

4 and 5 bed detached

homes from £165,000

Port Exchange available*

CWBXBOt

£190.000 £201000

Ntt Chesizk

£139.000 - £174000

BuffHItt
GgfdwnSCIaM
JUS3JMJO-CMAOOO

Hr embeds
£215000 - £295000

WAKffKSSSOB
OimdMBch
£169000- £205,000

Wuam
Itefionogb
£20(1000- £285.000

FRANCE
SOUTH AFRICA Soon 61 AUdtoJ^I

At English Courtyard, our view of retiremerrt homing js

different Spacious houses and Hater an-site services and

beautiful grounds for'you to enjoy, all makea difference.

. unor 1800
nt 0034

LONDON PROPERTY
|
NORTH OF THE
THAMES

World
Class Homes

CosnOaStt. MatefatoSotoffanda

CtsnBuio MorairaS JareaYSas

La Sefia & VBannarfri gotf haras

Casa fl»« Vfes W trace alien*

Bii£*«cs MdtonaardUanma

ParvutL Lalesl gaff * couriry resort

Gaums Taylor Woodrawrarira

fiance Urapoi.Aude region

Bbhoi iVe iribraae cAshoie address

PWawfamOftOflO-ttOm

Freephone 0800 220 858 quoting

ref NJ3 or visit our website.

hyyvwengiishcourtyardxauk

FRANCE

Free 0S00 968584

Ho
r/hrfiffliKifcWf: IU 4

SPAIN

StJawes Park, Dittati, Surrey

SPANISH FREEHOID-PROPERTY EXHIBITION

VAST WSP1AYOW* 1*00 W^
DEAL DIRECT - SAVE THOUSANDS - SPAINS TOP10®^“
pare ap-HBWN 8k REFRESHMENTS - PARKWC - FREE ADVICE

LOW-COST SPANISH MORTOACUES - LEGAL A BEKOTOAL TAX ADVICE

Hll 8» . SAT 9» * SUM 10» JMI

ROYAHANCASTER HOTEL
LANCEASTER GATE HYDE-PARK LONDON

(Exhibition Suite) 10am-6pm All 3 days

REAL-ESTATE MARBELLA LTD

For full details: FreoWione 0500 780878

HOMES

*Fn** (30d>J^to MfAnmy) (6*

. of our six elegant show homes pk»e c*B 0181 390 7766.

A fine sdection of'detadKdliouses, apaitjnents

andtownhouses. .
*

-
’ • SmhHtm to Waterloo just

l8minat«bytrain(tetsa

With graceful squares, tree-lined avenues and # £140,000 to £650,000.

sweeping crescents.

f
&t'twvjan'tatW**'

0181 3907766

ST JAMES
J J

Wii’Vi '\S

HO M E S

Open -'daily.' i.Oam -5.pt"

Only 4 miks from M56 & 25 nriks from Manchester* Liverpool

baihooms. Whilst these properties (fisplay all die

-Seized timber wtafow*. alarms, smote drt^^evoy care bas been

n»Wn in restoring the sine to its original oonmuon.

£142,500 to £225,000 y

S:coi^^®:eou,F,Hel

DEVON LONDON RENTALS

r*S-“
3C=E

NEW HOMES

m U. KWAi.l K!' |i II • M

FULHAM
HOMES

Nottinghamshire

KENSINGTON &
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^ ...

-

M •*'
HOMliS
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^rac
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LAND/SITES - Without Planning
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y .
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Rachel Kelly reports on the proposal for the Land Registry that will end the property price guessing game
*tWEPnsiHIG APCMT.'gS

TIT

iJiPTi

M D inner parties will never
be the same again:
Henceforth, we may be
able to know the price

mat sellers originally paid for their
houses and the putative profit that
they could enjoy.

Such juicy figures and an inti-
- mate knowledge ofour neighbours
bank balanoe will fuel our national
obsession with house prices and
the joys of making more money by

.
watching the wallpaper than by go-
ing out to work.

Ministers -are expected to - an1

nounce shortly that henceforth the
Land Registry, the government
body that records property transac-

"wt
.

tions, will soon indude the price
paid for a property alongside de-
tails of its registered title; mortgage
and conveyancing.

Potential buyers could apply for
a copy of the title, or ifthey have on-

- line access -via the.LandRegisttydi-
. red access service, view the entry

from a computer.
The reforms are part ofLabours

manifesto commitrnent tofreedom
- of information, and have been the

subject of discussion since 1983 in
the. run-up to the opening of the
Land Registry to thepublic in 1990.
They are also partofthe Ctivern-

menvs wider aim to reform , the
housebuying process, which is cur-

rently the subject of a consultation

.
paper at the Department ofthe En-
vironment. Transport and . the
Regions. Providmg^uch informa-
tion could.be included inalogbook
or sellers’ pack to be assembled by
sellers before putting a property on -

themarkeL-
Should the reftxm be implement-

ed, England and Wales will mirror^ Sorash system where property
prices have been a matter ofpublic

record since 1617.

i T

It will be a return tothesystan
used in England until 1976 when
prices were induded on the Land
Registry.biit sincetheRegistrywas
hot thenopen to thepublic, die pric--

es could be disclosed only by per-
mission of the owner..
Then the system was abused Ijy

solicitors, whooften erased the pre-
yioijsseffingraiqt The lawyers ar-.
gued that if buyers could see how
hugely the house price had risen;

they might try:to renegotiate.
‘ Others argiie that the price paid
in a property transaction is essen-
tially a private affair and is not m
the publicdomain, and.thus should
not be the Governments .to dis-
close. Certainly, the: number of-

‘Anything that

demystifies the

housebuying

process is a good

thing. It will make
valuation easier’

. agents whose clients are obsessed

with confidentiality clauses bears
witness to the desire for secrecy
about what is for many their big-

gest financial transaction. •

Mmylawyers stffl oppose the re-

,

forms, arid have been lobbying the
Lord Chancellors Department to

maketheir views known: So do
someagents. such as David Parry,

Croni'Cluttans'Damel Smith in

Maidstone. "Such an idea is an in-

vasion of privacy,”he says. ‘“Proper-

ty values dan rise or fell in very

short periods erftime, ft may punt
the wrong picture."

But mostestate agents arid sur-

veyors have broadly-welcomed the
move and they are' right to do so-.

The changes WiR see ah end io in-

flated claims by irresponsible
* agents about how much a house is

.
worth, only to win the commissian
forthesate. -

Iflnmalely, says Guy Fbster
-- from Friend-& Faldce, the London
estate agents, the reforms will

steady the housing market and re-

strain prices from galloping away
from reality in an inflationary

boom,whicheconomistsnowagree
has damaging effects on foe wider

.
economy.

: More, information in general
leads to more efficiency and. such
figures would be useful in terms of
tracking the reality of whai is hap-
pening to actual prices, rather than
relying on the research ofcommer-
cial organisations such as theHali-
fax and the Nationwide Building
Society. It would help, too. in fraud
cases.

- This should make the property

market more efficient," says a
spokesman for the Royal Institu-

tion of Chartered Surveyors, which
has campaigned for change.

“Such information is already free-

ly available in Scotland, Northern
• Ireland. Australia, New Zealand
and many European countries.

- "The experience of openness in

all ofthese countries is that person-

al and commercial privacy has not

been compromised. Nor has the
- information been misused.” ,

- Willie Gething, from the buyers’

agents Property Vision, says: “Any-
thing that demystifies the house-
buying process is a good tiling. It

will make valuations easier and
mil leave less room for economic

Those were the days: flashback to die time when homes could be bought for a few thousand pounds

guessing." Indeed, many switched-

on buyers already try to find out as

much about other sales in the area

or the street in which they are inter-

ested. and such comparable sales

are an essential element ofthe serv-

ices provided by buying agents

who do their best to assess values

accurately-

But property experts also caution

that the figures need to be used
with care. Guy Foster notes that ifa

buyer can callup the Land Registry

and find out all the house prices

within the same street, this could

complicate negotiations.

He says:The Land Registry will

not record the condition ofa proper-

ty, the size erf rooms or its internal

decorations."

Richard Lambert from the Brit-

ishProperty Federation echoes con-

cerns that the information could be
misleading. Finer details of deals

such as rent-free periods or meth-
ods of payment such as share

swaps do not hare to be induded.
To hare to answer "yes" or “no"

to the proposals is to oversimplify

the issue, Mr Lambert argues.

Rather he wishes to see the propos-

al which does have merit, fine-

tuned.

Willie Gethine points to other

complications. In the country,

many homes are registered in two
parts: fin- example a rectory might
be registered separately from some
land or a cottage. Government fig-

ures could be misleading.

He says: They may read that

there have been no property sales

of more than E2 million in Wilt-

shire in the past year, whereas we

will know of maybe three or four

sales. The reason is foat the sales in-

duded land or outbuildings which
were recorded separately from the

main house.”

M r Gething notes, too,

that there could be
complications with

leasehold extensions

which mean that prices are not nec-

essarily comparable.
He says: "A house sold with a

50-year lease a few years ago may
now be for sale with an extended

75-year lease.”

The message is that if prices are

published, such figures need to be
treated with caution.

The approach may not add to the

gaiety of dinner parties, but should
add to the efficiency of foe more
prosaic business of valuations.

a CHRIS EVANS, the

owner of Virgin Radio, has

bought a flat in Wilton Cres-

cent SWI. The ground floor

and basement flat was sold

on a short lease for about

£700,000.

THE home of Sir Alan

Glyn, the late Conservative

MP who was also a soldier,

barrister, doctor and expert

on international affairs, is

being sold by Farley and Co
for £3 million. Seventeen

Cadogan Place, SWI. consists

of a main house and mews
bouse, both in need of refur-

bishment According to Dick-

ens in Nicholas Nickleby.

Cadogan Place was the con-

necting link "between the aris-

tocratic pavements of Bel-

grave Square and the barba-

rism of Chelsea”.

FUNTINGS, in Kirdford.

West Sussex, a 17th-century

Grade II listed house, is for

sale. The boose has five bed-

rooms and lies in 130 acres of

pasture. Among those who
have rented the house are
Liam Gallagher and Patsy
Kensit. Browns’ Cranleigh
office is selling the house for

£2 million.

ALAN LEVY, the founder
of the London Toy Museum
and New Cavendish Books, is

renting his flat in StanleyGar-
dens, SW1I.The flat is packed
until model trains, art books
and all kinds ofgadgetry.The
flat is for rent through
Cbards' Campden HU) Road
office for £1.350 a week.

THE Grade II listed Geop
gian house of Angela BQling-

bam. LabourMEP for North-
amptonshireand Blaby. is for

sale. The Ivy House, Adder-
bury. Oxfordshire, has five

bedrooms and a cottage gar-

den and is for sale through
Lane Fox for £355,000.

ALAN CLARK'S former
home at Town Farm House
in Bratton CloveDy, Devon,
wherehe lived before becom-
ing an MP, has been auc-

tioned for £167,000 through
Knight Frank.

BEN WAKEHAM

Co-ownership scheme set to fail the poor
• ':-s •: we « ^ **»* > ^

I
n April.!he. Government will .,

change ahouse-buying scheme,
foal has: helped 59,000 people ->

on to the fiistna^^tteptppprty
ladder. . -Tv V..

:

Those who qualify^sr heip wp,
partiadariyLturfonersandthose
from ethnic nuntirities,.inay sobn.'

’

be stuck in rented homes that are'

unsuitable..,.". j

TftedtHt-yDursetfSferedowner-: :

ship scheme (DIYSO). a homebuy- :

ing incentive introduced byfoe Con-
servatives, also helps nurses and -

teachers whose low salaries make -

them unable to buy on foe open
market .

•

It allows a buyer to pay
1

between

25 and 75 per cent of a new home,
with a subsidised rent on the rest

If, for example, you tpokofo aroprt-i-

gage for 50 per cent of the proper- ,

tys value, tlte lower rbnt on flte rest

could in effect makefoeproperty 30

per cent cheaper than with a 100

per pent mortgage^ .
.. .

But last summer foe Gqvem-
rneni

j
said DIYSO .

would . ‘be;,

scrapped this
.
year tin favour.of a .

new scheme called Homebuy,
where buyers would need topay at

least 75 per cent, of the cost ~

H is effectively an interest-free
•

loan of 25 per cent Steve Coleman,

of foe Netting Hill Home Owner- 1

ship Trust, is in favour, hut he be-

lieves, itonly offers an improved -

deal to people who are better-off.

Fifty-seven per cent of- people-

who used DIYSOwith jotting Hfil
_

Home Ownership-Trust would not ;

be able to affoid Hranebuy/ Hous^

ing assodatipns "campafgneci fojr

.

. the Govemmenrtochange its mina

and in November,"Hilaiy, Arm-

strong. the Housing Minister, said

she would keep DIYSO. But from

April it will be financed by.focal

councils rather than the. Housing

Corporation.

There is no extra money going to

the councils and campaigners are

worried that next year foe schetitt,

in practice, will be cut, especially in

th

Sw
P
Enenby. the head of the Na-

tional Housing Federation in Lem*.

don. says: ^
about DIYSO being abolished as it,

allows people on lowerjncorns to

own homes--Tf^Homebuy stiherae

is not as accessiblejgrtwjgjjj*

those in London and the Southi
East

where property pricesure high.

“Soon local authorities fdndfog

DIYSO will be pushed to make dif-

ficult decisions with limited fonds.
.

At foe end offoe daywe are stffi ar-

ming about a lack of resotira fo

wet the range and level ofneed for

affordable houses
” v •

.

Realistically. DIYSO could _te-
:

extinct in five months-aifo Dfodon

would be hardest hit
j

... .

StcveNun*ofTower Housing
As-

fSi'S’SS
YSO”be says: ‘They

250^edpte :o get housed under.The

A plan to help

lqw-paid buyers

to -find cheaper

homes may
backfire, says V

Senay Boztas
;

old government scheme ^or find ac-

commodation in shared home own-
ership; flats. In foe case of apart-

. menis,-a housing association buys
dr Tehovates a complex.Then pro-

:

spectivepurcbasers.usually pay for
half of foor property and rent the

rest ran gradually buy the

whole home*
.

but unfike: DH'SO.
they cannot"make focir own choice

(rfhote^foebpmnMriceL -

- Buterenthe shared homeowner-
^shipadhemes are hoit always suita-

-

ble.fri Buririn^tamshfre, for btam-

pfe rtfeny . local peojfe cannot

aSordto twy p«^eity in expensive
brownfield deydt^toteots and new.
sharedhomeciwr»rahipbloctecui-

not be built on greaa beltland.

Many prqects' are- overbur-

dened. yearm Londoru for eve-

ry person who found a place, nine

were- unsuccessful. There were

more Than 55,000 inquiries for

5£00„ piroperties. Many
,
waiting

b'sfe are years- fengl r
‘

'

*
: Fourteen of the 20most deprived

. local authbriiyareas arein therapy
tal. At foe same time inore than

131,000 households are in . severe

houring need because ofdangers in

their current faont^s,according to a

LondonPride Partnerfoip survey. -

NickRonald, thechairman ofthe

Lxjndon- Home Ownerslup group,

‘jays a cake that.is-already small

will have to be even more thinly

sliced. ’Councils -will haye for split

. funding between threesorts ofhous-

ing relief—DfYSO, shared owner-

ship and ti* new Homebuy,

scheme. The local aufooripea are
also’under pressure'to spend their

money cm urban regeneration and
creating sustainable communities."

he says. “In West London, where
my Bush Housing Association

works, I do not flunk boroughs will-

-fund DIYSO. ~ *
.

.‘There is going to be a problem
- here:Sincesomeareasaresoexpen-,
iive, low incomes for London can
range from £12,000 fo £25,000.

‘

There will be people caught in low
quality housing and unable to get

out"
He saysethnic minoritiesmay be

;
hit particularly hard. Last year

these families accounted for 40 per

.
cent of DIYSO users.

Councils mayhave more cash for .

housing generally from Labour's

capital receipts initiative, letting

them use money from the sale of
council houses during the Eighties;

but this is also used for repairing

and building more social housing.

D uncan Bowie, of the Lon-
don -Housing . Corpora-
tion, says: “For the. first

timewe are leaving itup fo councils

: to deridewbere to spend theirmon-
rey. Some may well back more rent-

ing instead of DIYSO. Eartyindica-

tions suggest fewer councils will

use the Homebuyer scheme. We
are in discussions now tofind out"

The future ofthe scheme is uncer-

tain. It may still he available next

year in boroughs such as South

Buckinghamshire, but -many are

worried it will disappear.. Penny
Sychrava, of the Netting Hfll

Home Ownership Trust, believes it

will be obsolete within two years.

This year's funds are going fast

Even people racing to buy under
DIYSO now may be disappointed.

Both Tower Housing and Bush as-,

sodationshave stopped advertising

because their money has already

run out

R>r details contact foe. Shared

Ownership Advice line on 0345

;

585757.

PAVTO BERMWNHHO

The DIYSO scheme provided a passport to “desirable" and expensive Pimlico for Marc Lewis

A FOOT ON
THE LADDER

MARC LEWIS, a council worker,

spent four years lodging with

friends before DIYSO helped him
to begin baying a borne of bis

own.
The social polity research offic-

er from the London Borough of

Barnet earns just over £20.000 a

year. But that was not enough for

Inner Loudon property. Thanks
to the DIYSO scheme; be now
lives in Pimlico, southwest Lon-

don, just behind the Tate Gallery.

Mr Lewis. 43. says: "I wauled to

live in Pimlico where J was stay

ing with friends- 1 liked the area,

but it is considered 'desirable' —
so baying and renting are prohibi-

tively expensive."

He moved into an £85,000 one-

bedroom Bat in late April after

gaining approval from his bous-
ing trust in Febraaiy.

To buy bis flat in the Millbank
Estate he took out a mortgage
with monthly payments of £460 to

buy 60 per cent outright.

Now be pays £108 a month in

rent to the Nottmg Hill Home
Ownership Trust and believes this

is cheaper than private renting—
although his monthly spend has
doubled since his days of sharing.
He says: "I was ecstatic when I

moved into an area that is safe

and pleasant It has everything.

London's attractions are within

half an honrls walk. The scheme
gets people on to the housing lad-

der and I would recommend it"

He says DIYSO may not be
right for people with sperial needs
or those wbo do not want a mort-
gage. He also warns ofadditional
costs — surveyor’s and legal fees

were higher foan he had expected.

"I had foe costs budgeted virtual-

ly to foe penny, bat it still cost me
more. For someone more finan-

cially strapped h could have been
disastrous."

IVPBERMMMMHO

A SENSE OF STABILITY

Artpr Riq^rtjPTOcfer.is enjt^fogTfuloew role as homeowner he now-pays the same in mortgage payments as he previously spent"on rent

R upert Procter, a 36-year-
' old actor, feels very lucky

to have benefited from
DIYSO. He saw homelessness

looming when his sister and her

husband — with whom he lodged
— wanted to start a family. He
tried to move from their Wands-
worth home but amid not gel a
mortgage.

"Acting is notoriously unstable,"

he says.Ton can have do work for

two months and then a well-paid

television job. 1 was on £16.000 a

year and had saved £6,000, but

Barclays was still suspicions."

He had nearly given up hope of
buyinga £69,000 two-bedroom cot-

tage in Tooting when a fellow

actor told him about the Nottmg
H31 Home Ownership Trust
scheme.
Spending all his savings on a

mortgage down-payment with the

Nationwide Building Society and

soficifor's fees, Mr Procter got an
"unbelievabledear from the asso-

ciation, which lent him the remain-
ing £34.500, to be paid back at a
rate of £120 a month.
With monthly mortgage repay-

ments of £160, he is paying the

same as he spent on rent — but

now he has a home of his own.
“Getting rayown home hasbeen

a change for foe better without a
doubt It has made my life more
complete;" he says.

Now, with roles in television pro-

grammes. including Peak Practice,

and earnings of £25.000. he Is con-

sidering "staircasmg": gradually

baying a bigger share in foe cot-

lage eventually fo own It outright

DIYSO was the starting point

andMr Procter feds that even con-
templating abolishing the scheme
is disgusting. He believes it is a

way for people to make their lives

better.
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TENNIS

Safin’s leap

forward

How fleeting the taste of glory
SIMON BARNES

put on hold
Prom Aijx Ramsay in doha, Qatar

POR a man who hates to

travel, Marat Safin has come
a long way. but unfortunately

it does not seem to be doing
him much good. Hailing from
Moscow by way of Valencia—
he has lived there for five

years, training with the vast

contingent of young Spanish

hopefuls — he now tours the

world frying to live down his

reputation as the next big

thing waiting to happen in

tennis.

Tennis will have to wait a
little longer, as yesterday he

lost to Hicham Arazi in the

first round of the Qatar Mobil

Open.
Since Safin defeated Andre

Agassi and Gustavo Kuerten

at the French Open last year,

announcing his arrival in the

big time, his life has changed.

Now there is fame, fortune

and, worst of all. expectation

to deal with, and it is all prov-

Results

ing a little too much. His Span-
ish colleagues all talk warmlyish colleagues all talk warmly
of Safin: he is a lovely chap,

they say, one of the boys, lots

of talent, a thoroughly decent

sort. But ask how far He can go
and the Spaniards shrug their

shoulders. Well, he is Russian,

so who knows?
And therein lies the prob-

lem. When Safin is happy he is

stunning, but he can slump
from happy to glum in the

twinkling of an eye and then

everything starts to go horri-

bly wrong.
Safin is 6ft 4in of bludgeon-

ing groundstrokes wrapped in

voluminous shorts, while

Arazi is a diminutive 5ft 9in of

improvisation and guile— but
they arc perfectly matched.

The Moroccan, too. is a stag-

geringly gifted player plagued
by an unerring habit ofthrow-
ing away the most promising

of leads should die mood take
him. One of the tour's nicer
personalities, his tennis is not
helped by the pursuit of his

two favourite bobbies: girls

and nightclubs.

Yesterday was a bad day for

both men. Each was trying to
be more inconsistent than the
other and. against a fellow

master of the craft that

required some thought Safin,

as is his wont relied on brute
force, walloping his first serv-

ice and trying to knock holes

in the court on both flanks.

Unfortunately, the power
was undermined by the lackof
direction and. as he sprayed
the ball wide and long, he just

about managed to be more
consistently inconsistent than
Arazi and go out 1-6, 6-3, 7-6.

Jr was a tough day for the

Russians. Yevgeny Kafel-

nikov. the No 3 seed, was
almost undone by the little-

known Stephane Huet a quali-

fier from France, but saved the

day, 2-6. 6-3, 6-4. like Safin.

Kafelnikov does a good tine in

glum, and yesterday he had
every cause to be less titan

happy. He played some truly

appalling tennis for the first

tour before digging in for an
untidy scrap. With more than

Midweek View

Thebest bit of sport we have
had this entire year was
Damn Gough’s hat-trick:

the following 51 weeks will

have to go some if they are to pro-

duce something as good as that It

had sporting excellence, with three

quite extraordinarily good balls. It

also had a splendidly likeable athlete

doing the doing.
What is stiQ more, the hat-trick of-

fered that most wondrously satisfy-

ing thing, a feeling of someone
getting bis own back on life. On this

tour, itseemed that a convention had
been established whereby no Eng-
lishman ever caught a catch off

them, Huet eventually real-

ised his position in the pecking
order and gave way.
The waght of the world

seems to sit heavily cm Kafel-

nikov's shoulders. He regards
his bulging bank balance as
no more than another tiling to

worry about, and while father-

hood has calmed him down—
this time lastyearhe was nurs-

ing a knee injury after a siding

accident and singed eyebrows
after some high jinks with a
firework — it has done little to

lift his spirits.

He now faces the hugely

jolly Aran in the next round, a
fact that is unlikely to bring a
smile to his face:

tisbman ever caught a catch off

Gough’s bowling. The hat-trick was
the reward for that especially admira-
ble kind of bloody-minded coaragg,

the kind that comes to the fore in the

face of quite terrible luck, awful disr

appointment and the failure of just
about every one of your team-mates
to bade you up consistently.

It was great stuff, part oftwo splen-

didly satisfying Test matches, games
made the more memorable for the

three hugely depressing England
performances that preceded them.

But I was reminded of another hat-

trick. not so long ago: one that spelt

out quite wondeifol hopes at tireout quite wonderful hopes at tire

tune. And which ail ended in tears,

someofthem died during this partic-

ular Test series.

Dominic Cork performed that

most glorious and melodramatic of
cricketing feats against West Indies

in 1995. It followed his sensational

entry into Test cricket two matches
earlier seven wickets in an innings,

when he was at the heart of the first

England victory of over West Indies

at Lord's since 1957. A man. it

seemed, made for the making of
cricket histoiy.

Then came the match in which he
made an unbeaten 56 and then did

the hat-trick. Wonderful stuff.And

—

wdJL Cork has never been the same

ing them .destroyed something in

him — good sense; humility, ambi-

tion. balance, proportion, whatever-

These days Lara reminds me of the

old joke about the Codanan who
had an inferiority complex. He be-

lieved hewas jtist the same as every;

body else.

Ian Bothamwas anotherwho was
— ifonly partially—destroyedbybk
own greatest achievements. His 1981

series against Australia was probar

biy theSamatkintfividual contribu-

tion Co the changmgof the course of

a Test series. And though the flame

was to flicker on and off for the rest

of his career. Botham the man was
newerquite the same afterwards.

Something of titesame is true with.

Gazza. after the glories of the 1990.

World Cop. It is foe football that the

Lara is left

open to

dangers of

home rule
FROM fVOTEVNAtfT
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‘Gough’s hat-trick

offered the feeling

of someone who
was getting his

own back on life’

Gough celebrates the greatest moment of his career in the Sydney Test

since. That is, sometimes, some-
thing about the most extraordinarily

high achievement that seems to

knock foe stuffing out of a person.

Cork has been a sad figure on this

tour, useful only for getting up Aus-
tralian noses. His most memorable
contribution was to provoke foe big-

gest grin of the series, from Glenn
McGrath after be had succeeded in

hitting Cork with a bouncer.

Still on the winter's cricket we
have the figure of Brian Lara, who
has never recovered from the brief

eyebiink of cricketing history in

which hewas the greatest player that

ever lifted a bat After his Test match
375 forWest Indiesagainst England,
he stored SOI for Warwickshire, and
for a brief few weeks scored a hun-
dred just about every time he went
out to bat
He has been something ofa disas-

ter ever since. He has hastened the

decline of West Indian cricket dis-

rupted the present squad and led the

team to disaster in South Africa. It is

not that he has never matched his

own highest achievements, for no
one could- The fact is that perform-

wise person remembers, not the

tears: the speed of thought, the wit,

the invention, the wonderful strut-

ting cockcertainty. .

1 know the Cup Final injury (fid

much of the de-Gazza-ing of Gazza:

•butperhaps thatwildand loony tack-

lewithwinch he injured himselfwas
itselfpart ofa wiki and loony search

for lost glories. And Michael Owen?
.

Wefl.We will, have to see if his 25
paces of perfection ,

have destroyed
something in him. We can only
watch and wait There ^ something
about these dizzy pedes of achieve-

ment font reminds me of Edmund
and the Torirish delightm The Lion,
the Witch and the Wardrobe, the

wonderful C.S. Lewis fairytale.

Edmund is given the sweetshe most
wanted by The Wicked Witch.

“She knew, though Edmund did
not, that tillswas enchantedTuiiosh
(Might and that any.one who had

mice tasted it would want more and
more of it and would even, if they

. were allowed, go on eating till they
killed themselves.” But Edmund did

not get any more Turkish delight

and it was this —- the haring once
tarted and never againtasting—that
turned him totally and completely

wrong.
•

Question: is ftbetter to have never
tasted, than to spend the rest ofyour
life missing what jtm ean only ever

taste but once?Wditme thing is for

sure: most of us will never know.'

THE disciplinethat Clive Lloyd inaii-

cated in his players when he cap-

tainedWest Indies is not so apparent

now tfiat he is titeir manager. Need-

ing 421 to, beat South Africa in the

fourthTesthere, they lost six wickets

for 93 and were, fortunate that the
extra half-hour was not claimed. .

A recurring- problem for West
during the series has been that

they have not beetrgiven a proper

start to their innings. Lara has hadto
cope with the new ball too often for

theft liking. Murrtyisno opener and
nor-has Wallace looked the part. He
was out for a dude, to a bizarre

scooped shot to mid-on off Pollock.

KaUis had Murray leg-before and
Chanderpaul was brilliantly taken

left-handed by Cullinan at first dip.

Hooper's timing was as pleasing as

ever until he dragged a ban from
Kaflfe on to the stuizfos andLara was
beaten in the flight by Adams.

Itwould be churlish to be too criti-

cal of a man who has sooredUOand
tin unbeaten 88 in addition to taking

five wickets, bm for KaUis to make
only 13 rims m an hour after lunch

was a surprise.
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’s late improvement unable to mask inferiority complex against dominant home team

* of new generation
From Alan Lee, cricket correspondent, in Sydney

WHEN the dismay subsides, along
with the briefly inflated hope,
England will be left with only the
stark realities ofthis Ashes^series.
For all their planningandprepara-
tion, certain things have scarcely
changed. In areas oftechnique; and
across the broad span of cricketing
resources, Australia remain mark-
edly superior.

What England have belatedly -

achieved here, to the great credit of
their coach and captain,- is a
striking improvement in character
under pressure. Adversity now.
seems to bring out: their fight, -

rather than their fatalism, and
there is no disputing that Australia
were given a considerable scare
over the last two Tests.
Quite why it should take the -

direst of situations to stir England
to such heights, though, is their
enduring frustration. Certainly.
Alec Stewart, the captain, cannot
explain it “If 1 could, we’d have
done something about it long ago,"
he said sadly.

Stewart, while proud of his play-
ers’ resilience in die final-fortnight
would wish nobody to be fooledty
it He is aware that until .

Christmas, when the series

began its wholly unexpected
finale. England had been
woefully second-best and that

it was only the fortuitous elec- .-

trie storm on die last after- _
noon in Brisbane that pre-

“
vented them from being 3-0 down
before the fightback began.

Indeed, their last-day perform-
ance in Hobart, against an Austral-

ia reserve side exhorted to believe

they were playing in a sixth. Test,

was so pitiful that Stewart and
David Lloyd, the coach, considered

it the worst day of England cricket

they have been associated with. . j.

It was foatday, and its aftermath

both here and in England, that

necessarily improve the environ-
ment — now unrecognisably uni-
fied— or the playing results.

Lord MacLaunn of Knebworth,
chairman erf die England and
.Wales.Cricket Board, has- been in

Australia far the beady end-of-
. series days andmade some interest-

ing observations. On the eve erf the
-. final Test, he arrived at the.Sydney
Cricket Ground as the teams were
in the nets: Hemurmured apprecia-
tively about the ferilines in Austral-

- ia before surveying England'sTest
record and saying: “Its no good us
being fifth, sixth erf* seventh in the
world. We have to be in the top
two.” He is wise enough to know
there was a connection.
Every Australian state ground

has splendid, off-ground net pitch-

es that mirror conditicins inthe mid-
dle. Most English counties have no
proper nets, away from their-play*

“pair” for England and Fraser
bowled unthreateningly and, even-
tually, not at ail. -

-Fraser has lost the nip that gave
his metronomic accuracy its extra
dimension. Atherton’s problems
have been partly technique, partly
ill-fortuneand chiefly a lack condi-
tion that is recurring with ever
more frequency.

Graham Thorpe’s departure for

home, after only two Tests, was a
dreadful blow for England. He.
too. has long-term bade trouble
that does not bodewed in the mael-
strom of international cricket.

There are several others for

whom this has been a disillusion-

ing tour — John Crawley, Robert
Croft and Dominic Cork among
them. Ben Hcrflioake, justifiably

chosen as an all-rounder of poten-
tial. has regressed.'but Alex Tudor,
the wild card, has the makings of

Taylor holds up the Ashes trophy after Australia had beaten England in Sydney to secure the series 3-1. Photograph: Clive Mason/Allsport

mg area.-so they cannot practise at - an impressive cricketer if his sus-
. while a game ism process. The

difference in attitude that this repre-
sents is profound and. is one good
reason Lloyd fancies a shot at coach-
ing an Australian side:
Australian facilities do not end

6 Certain problems remain

as great as ever’

accelerated speculation over the

with nets, anymorethan their crick-

eting culture ends, with sledging.

The infrastructure -of assistance

available to- players is impressive

and fh&fect that England are now
- beginning to imitate it is another
thing that can be credited to. Lloyd.

: The coach, however, has hot
cured an air of falbbfity whenever
-Australia appear on the fixture list,

andrhe knows iL Senior players

now acknowledge friar a degree of

subconscious defeatism has been
future personnel of team manage- - presenrhvAshes games and that a
ment It will continue overaperiod new generation may be necessary

pea body stands up to the strain.

Certain problems characteristic

of all recent England teams remain
as great as ever. The bowling of
spin is in crisis; it must be ifAshley
Giles was the best that could be

produced from the hat to

rival Australia's introduction

of Shane Wame.
• Wickokeeping is in a

.
scarcely healthier state. If

Stewart's latest switch bade
'

to opening is to be sustained,

.Chris Read, theA team wick-

etkeeper from Nottinghamshire,

may play Test cricket before the

end of.summer.
'•

But there were sane shining posi-

tives from this tour, four ofthem in

particular. Nasser Hussain and
MarkRamprakashbattedwith con-

viction and consistency, Darren
Gough has never bowled better or
faster and Dean Headley, having
looked as if the series would pass
him by. took 19 wickets in the last

three Tests.

Gough was

Taylor triumphs in the long run

M ark Taylor wore his

baggy green cap on
the final day of this

last Test and he

Michael Henderson salutes the Australia

wore it for apurpose. The sands of
time are shifting

captain, who has become one of the greats

of months, as foe initiatives of an
England committee now chaired

by Brian Bolus become dearer and
the idea to appointa fofl-fime gener-

al Yriafragef tafies-.ST

'

Bytbeendoffoe

to contestthe next Australian series

.in 3001. .....

.

It certainly seems unlikely that

Michael Atherton or Angus Fraser

; Sjnl£ta®e»Bypaifin that campaign
-
- -rarie^of Atherton yet -somehow

lendaryear ft
.5'.; and ftwould be no stnpriseif their seemingyearsyounger— theymay

the talisman, his

beaming face and bursting biceps

the measure of English pride, but
the progress of Hussain andRam-
prakash may be more significant.

Latematurers— almost contempo-

is possible that the England team- - Test careers endedin Melbourne, if

will have a new ap&bYtinft'taiafr'r - S8,jvict6rywifrbe foe consolation of

man of selectars. tog..ak^with2^1arL 'Otherwise inappropriate fare-

new coach. ThaVhowever, vriH'n&t'1 'rjvdT. for Atherton made his Only

at last have the self-esteem, and the

confidence of others, to be seriously

considered when the . captaincy

becomes vacanL

ig for Taylor, who
may relinquish the Australian cap-
taincy afterthe forthcoming tourof
West Indies, and. as he said. If it

was to be his last Test on native

soil: “I wanted to make sure 1 was
wearing the right outfit”

- “Doing things right” is the

phrase that best describes Taylor's

leadership of a side that has be-

come. under his stewardship, the

strongest and most accomplished

in the world. Whoever succeeds

him later this year will have a
splendid bequest There is quality,

depth and balance, but it has taken

a clearsighted and independent
captain to release its full potential.

He has lost only two rubbers, in

Pakistan and India, where the lo-

cals can be hard to conquer on
slow, turning pitches. His 26 win-
ning Tests indude series victories,

home and away, against England,
South Africa, West Indies and Pa-
kistan. in that time Australia have
become the dominant modem
side, skilfrii- resilient and-appeal-
ing towatch,not leastbecauseTay-
lor has sought to win every game.

In his address to the crowd after

the match, Taylor said he hoped to

see them all again next year. It was
.

an oblique comment on which he
dedfried to elaborate, except to say:

“I said the same thing last year.”

However, nobody doubted that

this was his farewell in Australia,

and he goes out as a six-times win-

ner against England, thrice as
plain mister, thrice as captain.

He took his leave with the digni-

ty and modesty that one expects

from him. On the field he does the

right things, handling his men
with skflL Off the field he says the

right things, which is not as easy as
it sounds. Michael Atherton, an
intelligent man who knew he had
to show a more sympathetic face to

the world, could not do ft.

Taylor is equally adept at field-

ing awkward questions. Even dur-

ing that dreadful run of form two
years ago, when he could not buya
run. and critics demanded his

head, he never scowled — not in

public, at any rate: As captain he
bats for his side; he also bats for

the game
He has been lucky, that much is

true. Successful leaders often are.

Sincea poor firstTest as captain in

Pakistan five years ago. when he
made a pair and Australia lost a
classic battle by one wicket, he has

been blessed. Frve winning losses

this series is not an insignificant

fact. But he has made his luck, and
has taken advantage of those
favourable moments, being bold

when boldness was required, and
shrewd when it was wise not to

declare his hand.

He is modest, yes. but that does
notmean he underplays his own ef-

forts. This is a man who has made
7500 runs in Test matches going in

first and not many Test openers
manage that He has now held
more caldies than anybody in the

history ofTest cricket and hepoint-
ed out that he set the record with a
good one. low down off McGrath.

T
o say that Taylor has en-

joyed his cricket against

England is hardly to gild

the lfly. Six of his 19 Test

hundreds have come against them,
five in England, including that ca-

reer-saving 129 at Edgbaston two
years ago when another failure

would have compelled him to

stand down. Players in dressing-

rooms all over England, watching
his innings that day. joined in the

applausewhen he reached his hun-
dred. That is how Taylor is regard-

ed among his own, as a player’s

player and a man’s man.
Though the end is approaching

for him, and one or two others, he
does not worry about file team. “It

depends on how well we can fill

the holes.” he said, “but we have
the players to do ft.We are produc-
ing some very good cricketers.

Whether they are of the same Test

hardness, only time will tefl.”

Steve Waugh, the senior mem-
ber of the Test team, will resume
his leadership of the one-day side

for the forthcoming triangular

competition — although he will

miss the first two games because of
a slight hamstring tear — and he
will captain Australia in the World
Cup. But when the Test baton
changes hands, Taylor expects

ShaneWame to be in a position to

receive iL Despite the recent brou-

haha linking Wame with an Indi-

an bookmaker, Taylor said: “I stOl

see him as one of foe candidates.”

Taylor made an unlikely candi-

datewhen he presented his interna-

tional credentials ten years ago.

He did not hit foe ball like other,

more obviously gifted batsmen, in

fact he did not look an athlete at

all being tubby and slow. But foe

race is not always to foe swift, and
Taylor has proved himself the

most sure-footed of men. In foe

ranks of modem captains, those

since the war, be is among the best

FINAL SYDNEY SCOREBOARD

Austrakawon loss.'

AUSTHAUA-Hrst tarings'? ..«

*MA Tajlor e Hick b H—

d

toy—1

2

I13rr»n. 8 bate)
' ' v

M J Slater c Hagg b HMtf-y—_UL
(eErrtri. 3S baas, 2 Inure)'.:.

.
.

J L Longer .

. c Ramprakash bTatar—~y. 38
(54min. 39 bate.,2 loirs) -

ME Waugh cHegg.b Headley—321
(294min. 205 bale. 10 loirs) .

S R Waugh b Such-
(201 min. 171 bate. IQtaure) •

.

DSLebmannc Hussain b Tudor_32
(44min. 37teas, S Sows)

tl A Haatyc Hogg b Gough—_14
(48mta. 28 bate. 1 four) -

S K Wame not out—;

—

(14mm.. 7 bate) .

SC GMacGSb Gough~~
(2mh, Ibafl) '*• " ”

CRMmerb Gough
(imm. 1 bafl)

G D McGrath c WdcbHeat0ey_~0
(3nm. 2 balls)

'

Extra* (lb 2. nb 9) : : n
Total (S7.3 owns, 373*n&i)j 'L2BZ

FAlXOFWICKETS 1-4(Stato1J,2*S2
- -.-kW-SfiVHS

BOWLING: Gough 174-61-3;

19.3-3-62-4; Tioor 1

2

-1 -B4-2:-" Such
24-6-77-1, Ranjarataeh 15-0-56-0-

Second tartogfr.;. -i
:

M J Stater c Hagg b ltoaeBoy
(27lTTyn, 189 bate, 3 sfesa. 11 torn)'

•M A Taylor e Stewart b dough—2‘

(30min. 25 bate)

J L Longer Bmr b Hewfley—-——

1

iiltriaSbaBs)

M E Waugh
c Ramprakash b Headley / 7*.

r7flnm. 60 bate. 4 tarty.
;

-

DSTjatmranncCrtBBleynSbeh--:^

(12mm, 8 betel ••

^ ^ .J.
1

1

A Hasty c Crawtey b Spcfcu; S.

(36min. 26 bate)

SRWWBhb HewBey.

(37mm, 29 bate,

S K Wame c Ramprak»*fa bSueh—8
(24fTWL 12 bate) ' - - -

•'

' .

•'

S C G MacGB e Butcherb sucnwr.B

:

cuerran. B4 bate) • -

CR MBernotoiA. •=*

(larin. 9 bate) • _ .
-

G D Mean** c StewartbSucft—O

Extras (b3.to 1)

ToM (B4J overt, 28W*0} i- .164

FALL.OF WICKETS: 1-16 ^Slater 14).

235 (Stator 22J, 364 (Statw 37). 4-73.

BOWLING: ...

IKWMV Such
«*0.‘

19-7-KH: Gouph
i;- Tudor

'•*’
’ S4GLAMp: Rst hiriOBa

*MA ButeheribWb .

(90ihiivT3frtto,-4.tajrai)

*AJ StmrtHtfWramebMcGrath- 3
(28mn,;tTbi«s) '.i-

NHumain cUEWwigb b M0er^42
<T74min.126 balls. 4 fou«9

'•

MU Rmprakrab
cteacGMbMcGmh— .14

'

(52rnfh, 42ia8fc Tfauf) . .

GA Htefc'e Miteweb.MicGT TT
p&ton. 88bate. 1 so, Stolid .

J P Crawieyc Teytor itUbc01H_44
(116min/75 tote. 6 fores)-

,tW K HcygbMMgr. ~ .—.15

(43mm, 40 baa. 2 tours) . . .

DW Hbadtay C ItoGnlb b MacOM.8-

V (ffiirtn. 20 bate. 1.tore) -

D Gough Amt b.MacGH L 0
. , (2rtn,2baBSJ

'

PMSuch not<eA —

—

j—

*

0-

. (Bmirv 4-bafls)

Bxtraa jjo 8, tba W. 1. nb 4) .—
Totef (Baj boars, 327mk))-

’FALLOFWICKETS: i-18

1

;266:(Hueaain 5/ 3;88
4137'fiaEGDin 42^5-13
6-17t-(Crawtey 19). 7-204

.220

MacG3LI2wjdtets

8-213 (Headley 1), 9-213 (Haaiay l).

BOWtMGc McGialh 17-7-35-2: Mber
23^45-2; MacGfl 20.1^-57^5: Wame
20-4-67-1;

.

- Second Inrenga

IIA Butcher st Heaty b Warns 27
• ; (60mia 47bals, 3 fau^ .

•A J StewartSt Hasty bMocGM—42
ffOrin. 55brts. 5 tores)

N Hnteski e and b MacGB S3
(1fBmH.l3l ba»s.2tous)

MRBanpralcash -

. j Taylor b McGrath' -—.14
(60mm. 46 bate. 1 tore)

GAKckbUacGO-
{39mla 25 bate. 1 tore)

JPCrtwfeyfbwbAfflar.

—

t22n*\ 14 bate)

tWKHogg c Heety b MacGffl

.

-. vllOmta tObete)

A J Tudorb MnoGW-,..,..
• pan*. 21 bate) .

DW Headley o Hasty b MBcCan~-16
. tSSn*>. 23 bate, 2 fores)

‘
-

D Gough notmiL
(19n*i. 16 bate 1 tore)

P M Such cand b KaeGO.
. (lOmia 12bESs)

(to5.w1.rto3)

-188Total (66.1 overs, 267ndn).

RtUTOFWTCKETS: 1-57

5-

77.(Hussam Q.' 3-110 (Hussain 21]

4-131 (Hussain 3ffl.5-T50 (Hussain 47).

6-

157 fhkmsah bl), 7-162 (Tudor 2),

8-175ftfetodey 12). 5*180 (Goutfi 1)
-

BOWLING: UcGntii 10-1-40-1 {nb 3T
6 fours; 44V»0. 6-1-14-1); MHtor
17-1-50-1 12 tart, 2-oAO me-
dkjnV4-1-im> spn. 3-O-7-0. &0-24-1).

MacQfll - 20.1-4-50-7 fw 1; 5 fores:

8-1-27-1

.

12:1-323^:Wm* 19-6-43-

1(2 fores 15^31-1. 4-0-12-0). .

'

SCORING NOTES: Fourth day:

Umctc-175-7 (60 ewers 245nwr. Tudor

aHBKte/12)

Attsndaoca:' 27.754. Total match

aBsndanfcg 14^282.

Match swartt S C G MacGS. -

thnptrac R^ Dume (New 2seianff

andDB Has. Third tsmtresS J Tauter.

Match reteres J R fed.-fftew Zea-

-land).'
.

. . .

•

SERES DETADS: Rnfl (Slrisbane)

drawn. Second (Perth) Austrafa won

by ? IhW (AdBtakW Aiotrtefl

won by 205,runs Fourth (Melbourne)

Englt«dwmbyl2nj»!6.

Compiadbv'Bil FrmJai
:

SERIES AVERAGES

England
Awtraifa

Batting

M 1 NO Buns. - RS WhO® ,® ®

S'.f rS'ffsO"v
NHussarfl- • - 5

- J • 8B .77 '4300 '• b f 0 ro
'1 rn 1 -3K 107 35-11

1 -I
27 33 2700

5 I? 2
'^ ISSS0 205 fi8S® 0 Z «

,

0 % 44 0 £ t..
2 -I

' M INO Buns ,.-H6 AvgMOO 50 tt a
SIMteUflb : —S’- 10 4 - .438 122- 83® Z 2. 0 0
MEVtoSi. S 10

; 3 393 1Z1 581«; V 1 10

’JttanflW 1--5 10 1
.
-436 179* 4844 1 2 4

MJSmT- .'- .-'.S 10 0 480.123 46QD -3 0 .5

lAHeaV— - X 8 1 221: is4 3i»
DWRenwfl...— -4 .5 1 - 86 . 71- Z3.75

IdUnfer.?.'. .....5 10- 0 228 . 61 2280
SCGfc£aat-L-.4 .6 .0. -69 43 1150

0
0
0

0--18 312 0
2 9-0
0 5 0

ALSCBATTB):DS Lehnwil* ft TPcrtng (4 era.

PMsS "“.IlftO 24..®
. \\ -i 0 .

B:10 -

Eggs*,.*;* * ,-3g.iStM

.

:1... -H

.

DGoutfi—20^^?:,* -4.4125 0 . -0 ..MB,

0 MRuqsWUsftvgb SW 1OT Brat Bowl

SRwash ...II -3 28 ’ .-2^4,00 . .Q 0 - • 2-8

J KG0%e-222 ^ HI = 7 1585:’- 1 '0

SCMboSLi»2 32. 478- 737 17,70 0 0
'QPMqGb9i1S64 £9 48S 2420SD 10
DWRen«xr13<5 29 2SZ , J62450 . .

1 0
C Elite— JO 18 236 ,--926.44

.

0- ..0

V fcfcftfltaL.^25 4=-m :-'428:7fe, T.
0- 0

.WEIteU 2 - set 0 ,0

548
7-50

685
S-*6
>57
>58
2-56

ALSO SOWJjbi 8 K WBma.T37ilD.il62-’14 S KasTWC.’
37-10-TTO-^-RT Ppfttig 4-1.100 • * * ---

McMillan
shuts

door on
India

By Our Sports Staff

HAMILTON (fourth day of
five): New Zealand, with four
second-innings wickets in

hand, are 273 runs ahead of
India

CRAIG McMILLAN and
Adam Parore put New Zea-

land in command of the third

and final Test erf foe series

against India yesterday. Their

140-run partnership— a fifth-

wicket record for New Zea-

land againstlndia — enabled

their team to readr 323 for six

in their second innings by the

end of the fourth day, giving

them a lead of 273. That put

the match almost beyond
India and a draw would give

. New Zealand the series 1-0.

New Zealand scored oily 44
runs in foe two hours before

lundi and, in the process, lost

four wickets. McMillan and
Parore. however, occupied the

crease throughout the second

session to completely alter the

course of the innings.

McMillan drove with pow-

er and punished anything

short He faced 102 balls and
' hit 13 fours on his way to mak-
ing 54. Parore was content to

playsecond fiddly his haJtor^

'frSudingsw boundaries.

M^nlanandParoreeven-
oallydeparted in quick succes-

sion, but Chris Cairns and

Dion Nash carried on the

good work by adding 98 in the

-last 28 overs. The second new

bafl failed to restrain them as

the-Jndiah bowling fell away.

NEW ZEALAND: Firet Wwgs 366 (C D
McMten 92, RG.T»«efl7,MJHomeSLJ

.
Smtti SiQr 95)

'

Sacondjnrioos

WDBeBbwbTencMaf- 25
W J Hortjo o Monata b SrtnaOi —.26
*S P Hanttg b Prasad . .. . .18
R G TMBbbw b tendute .. -A
COMcMtenc Mange bStagh... - 84

tACPararec&i^vDtonbiB &
Cl Cams ns as...* J. —....52

Ojftertinsoul.- -*J
Sara&(ba.t».6.wi.tto31 JB
Total (8 teds).

FALL OFWCKBS 1-46,269. >78. 46S.
5-225, 6-225. • \
BOWING Prasad 27-6S&-1; Sng>
152-77-1:. &ra9i 306621. Kuntota
34682-1. TMkAv 7-0-362: Gangly
3-1-30. •'

:
- -

INOtfc Hndhnfen 415IRS Drawl 190. S
RTenduto 67. j Snretn.76. C L Cana
taio7j: .. .. . ...

Umpres. B E Kaertaan (SouDi Ataca) -

andDBCwte.

By RobertSheehan, bridge correspondent

Brian Jackson, an experienced rubber bridge performer,
showedme this unusual hold-up play.

Dealer North Love all Rubber
bridge

* K4

0Q763
* AKJ642

* A 2
<7 1098765
0 A1D85
* 3

A Q83
<? K J 4 2

V KJ2
+ 087

W N

1 S
Pass

1C
2C
3 NT

Pass
Pass
Doubts

J H
2 NT
AS Pass

Contract: Thraa No-Trumps Doiteled, by South. Lead: jack of spades.

I don't think West should bid
over One Heart. One Spade
has no pre-emptive effect in

this sequence, and if North
becomes the declarer in a suit

contract ft may result in East
giving away a trick on the
opening lead. Make West’s
hand AJ10976 and nothing

else, and One Spade is a
. sound overcalL
When North-South reach

TTiree No-Trumps. I think it

is wrong for East to double.

He has no great surprises for'

declarer, and although the
double encourages a spade
lead, most of the time West
would do that anyway.

At the table declarer put

the king of spades on the

jack, so East-West were able

to dear the spades and
declarer was restricted to six

tricks in clubs and a spade.

But after East’s double
declarer should have realised

he Irad two aces. Then play-

mg the king of spades at trick

one was. never going to be the
winning play - if it held the

crick. Ease would later get in

io play a spade through
declarer’s queen.
Try the effect of duckini

the jack of spades in botf
ids. irhands. If West has AJ109xx,

that cuts the communica-
tions. It also cuts the commu-
nication when East has Ax of

spades. The only time it fails

is when West has only five

spades, and in that case

declarer was never going to

make his contract anyway.

In the play-off to aid selec-

tion of foe next British open

team, Collings (John CoUings.

Martin Jones. Gary Hyett.

Alan Mould. Stuart and
Gerald Tredinnick) beat
Hackett (Paul. Jason and
Justin Hackett. Tony
Forrester, Tom Townsend.
David Mossop) by 18 IMPs.

The selectors have not yet

madea decision.

WORD-WATCHING

By Philip Howard

T1MKAT

'

a. A biscuit

fa. A festival

c.A bearing

SEEUNG
a. Blinding

b. Aquatics

c Battlefield

FEED EREP
a. Private study

b. Oil process

c Catering

FT5TMELE
a. A punch-up

b. A distance

c. An internal hernia

Answers os page 38

By Raymond Keene
CHESS CORRESPONDENT

Sokolov leads

Ivan Sokolov maintained his

lead at Hastings with a draw
in the sixth round, since his

main rival. Matthew' Sadler,

faltered and lost toJames Has-

kett Sergei Shipov, foe early

leader, regained some lost

ground by defeating Mikhail

•Saltaev.

White: James Haskett

Blade Matthew Sadler

Hastings Premier 1999

White: Sergei Shipov
Blade Mikhail Saltaev

Hastings Premier 1999

Kings Indian Defence
c4

’“r

Sicilian Defence

1 e4 c5
2 W3 d6
3 Bb5+ Bd7
4 8xd7 + Nx07
5 0-0 e6

.

6 Qe2 Ngf6
7 b3 Be7
8 Bb2 0-0
9 c4 a6
10 d4 cxd4

11 Nxd4 Qb6
12 KM QC5
13 Nd2 Qh5
14 f3 RfeS

15 g4 Qg5
16 Rgl Ne5
17 Raft. Ng6
18 Qt2

.
Nf4

19 Qe3 Nd7
20 N15 e5
21 Rdl Bffl

22 Nbl b5

23 Nxd6 Bxd6
24 RxU6 Nf8

25 c5 N8e6
26 Nc3 N03
27
28

0*85
c6

NhRg5
Nxf3

29 Rfl NW4
30 Nd5 RacB
31 Bxd4 exd4
32 Rd7 Rxc6
33 Ne7+ Rxe7
34 Rxe7 h5
35 grfl5 Rd6
36 RM7 d3
37 Rd7 Backrests

64
M3
Nc3
e4
Be2
04)

8 Be3
9 tJ5

30_ _-l
12 NH3
11

13
14
35 Kg?
18 Rael
17 c5
18 fw4
IS RxfB+
20 Bgl
21 0016

II

_ a4
25 Nt2
26
27
28 1*5
29 Na7
30 R®5
31 B*c5
32 C6+
33 <txe7+

34 M(c8
35 Bc4
36
37
38 Bd5
39 N04

50 QS+
51 wtS
52 IB

nuv
Back res&s.

WINNING MOVE

By Raymond Keene

Black to play, ibis position is

from foe game Ubilava— Van
derWieL Elgoibar l998,

How did Blade convert his

tremendous pressure along
foe ceniral files into a direct

kingside attack?

Solution on page 38
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36 SPORT
RUGBY UNION

Wasps aim to get

title challenge

back on course
By David Hands, rugby correspondent

THREE of the best-known
clubs in London rugby are
vying for supremacy in the
capital at the halfway stage of

the Allied Dunbar Premier-
ship— nor can any of them be
discounted as potential win-

ners of the first division. For
the .time being, however,
neither Saracens. Wasps nor

Harlequins will look much
further than the next game.
At the weekend Wasps and

Saracens changed places in

the table, thanks to the unex-

pected defeat Wasps suffered

at the hands of West Hartle-

pool in the bleak North East.

They can reverse that situa-

tion when they entertain Sara-

cens at Lonus Road this

evening and. if there was any
hint of complacency among
Wasps at the weekend, there

will be none now. “West Har-
tlepool played particularly

well and we played particular-

ly badly." Nigel Melville, direc-

tor of rugby at Wasps, said.

“It shows you cant afford to

have a poor game in this

league and I have no doubt
that West will do the same to

other reams before this season

is through. But i dont have
any problem about the big

games, about players raising

themselves for the occasion."

Wasps stood as firm as any
when they went to Vicarage

Road in October. They came
away with a 31-17 win in a

game which — allied to their

wayward display against Har-
lequins nine days earlier —
caused Saracens far more
doubt about their immediate
future than September had
suggested they should have.

Moreover. Saracens remain
without Francois Pienaar,

their captain-coach, whose
foot injury keeps him out.

However. Alain Penaud

Toulouse surrender
their grip on trophy
BIGGER and better than its

equivalent last year. The
Times Trophy has thrown up
an unlikely quarter-final line-

up with three of the semi-final-

ists from last season, includ-

ing both finalists, foiling to

progress from the pool stages

(Michael Aylwin writes).

The tournament, contested

by tfae leading university

rugby dubs in Europe, is noto-

riously difficult to predict,

with such a high turnover of
players from year to year, but
there were nevertheless some
eye-opening results from the

opening round.

Toulouse, the holders, so

comfortable last season, have
already capitulated to Univer-

sity College Dublin, the domi-
nant force of Irish university

rugby. They now go through

to face Brunei, conquerors of
Swansea, the beaten finalists

last season, at the Richmond
Athletic Ground today.

Trinity Carmarthen are the

only Welsh side left in the

draw after defeats for their

more illustrious compatriots,

Swansea and University of
Wales Institute Cardiff

(UWIQ. who readied the

semi-finals last season. CiWIC
lost to Loughborough, who
now travel to the south of

France to meet Grenoble, the

French champions. Trinity

Carmarthen entertain Harper
Adams, who had a resounding

win over Durham, while die

fourth quarter-final . sees

University College Cork play
hosts to Northumbria.

returns at fiy half, having

come through a fitness test

yesterday on his “dead leg”.

That will be a considerable

relief to Gavin Johnson, who
returns to his natural position

of full bade, from which he
scored an injury-time try

against Wasps ten weeks ago.

Wasps have moved Law-
rence DaUaglio, the England
captain, from blind^side flank-

er to No 8. a position that be
frequently occupies in the

national side, whatever the

number on his bade may say.

That allows the inclusion of

Eben Roilitt. who has been in

good form of late.

“Where we play Lawrence
depends upon whom he is

playing with." Melville said.

“We are very pleased with

Eben and we have Joe Wors-
ley on the bench, who can act

as an impact player."

Andy Reed is preferred to

Simon Shaw at lock, Simon
Mitchell and Darren MolJqy
rejoining the front row.

Mitchell is set for a decent

run at hooker as Trevor Leota,

the stalwart Samoan, is likely

to be missing for three weeks
after damaging a knee against

Gloucester. Paul Sampson,
who won such plaudits for the

decisive try against Glouces-
ter. gjves way on the wing to

Shane Roiser.

Gloucester have a problem
to resolve with. David Sims,

their captain, who has been

omitted from the firstXV since

mid-November. Sims. 29, has
been overshadowed by Mark
Cornwell, while Rob Fidler,

his fellow lock, has been lead-

ing the side.

Sims has been linked with

Cardiff and Bristol but has IS

months of his contract remain-

ingand Richard Hill, die direc-

tor of rugby, is keen not to lose

one of his forward assets.

“We would like Dave to stay

at the dub and fight for his

(dace," Hill said.
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Gillett, of England, watched by McMahon, of Australia, rolls thejack during their first-round pairs match yesterday

Schuback keeps his nerve
A SUPERB takeout from Ian
Schuback. who is regarded
by bowls enthusiasts as a sort

of Crocodile Dundee, turned
almost certain defeat into a
7-4. 7-3. 4-7, 2-7. 7-6 victory for

him and his fellow Austral-

ian. Ian Taylor, in die first

round of the worid indoor
pairs championship at Pot-

ters Leisure Resort on the
Norfolk coast yesterday.

Having won die first two
sets. Taylor and Schuback
were pegged back by Rowan
Brassqr. of New Zealand,
and Steve Glasson, of
Australia, who won the next
two and looked the likely

winners when they led 6-5 in

the deader.

On what turned out to be
the last end. Brassey set up a
match lie, but Taylor, the

man with the impossibly
complicated delivery, trailed

the jack expertly to a back
position, and settled down
approximately 18 indies in

front of the little white ball.

Glasson, ranked Nol in

David Rhys Jones watches one of

the most endearing characters

in bowls upstage Australia’s No 1

Australia, drew beautifully to

restore the match lie, but
Schuback. like a master
marksman, ruthlessly strode

the shot off the rink. Glassoa
surprisingly unable to .repeat

die accuracy of tfae first bowl,
then fimsbed two yards short.

Already holding one shot.

Schuback was left with the

easiest task of drawing the

winner. “Anywhere within
two yards would have done;"

he said.“IfI'd missed that I'd

have been looking for a rope
to hang myself"

Earlier. Schuback, always
a favourite with the Guild
Hall crowd at Preston, and
now tfae darting of Potters,

producedan astonishing con-
version shot to win tfae first

set when the saxes were lev-

el at4-4. Brasseyand Glasson

held a set lie, with three good
shots near the jack, when a
Schuback bullseye removed
all three red-disc bowls, and
left three yetfow-disc bowls in
a scoring position.

Five bowlers from the

southern hemisphere partici-

pated yesterday: in the find

match. Mark McMahon,
who lives and works in Syd-
ney, partnered David Goxrr-

Lay, of Scotland, into the
quarterfinals

.

McMahon lends a cosmo-
politan dimension to the
arena: born in Dunfermline;
he played bowls international-

ly for Hong Kong. He gave
Gouriay a good start, match-
ing and (men beating Les
Gillett, The Hmes/Taylor
English Bowlerof die Year in
1998. to the jack.

Robert Newman,' Gilletfs

slap, who will be 24 . next
month, played well enough to

suggest he will be a force to

be reckoned with in future,

and the match looked des-

tined to go the full distance.

The English pair won the

first set by the narrowest of
margins, and, afatorngb-tbey

lost the next two, they

appeared comfortable in the
fourth; only to concede two
successive doubles and allow

the No 5 seeds to ease
through, 6-7; 7-5, 7-4 7-4.

'

“Weplayed two loose ends,

and paid the penalty." New-
man, who reached the quar-
terfinals of the world indoor
singles championship last-

year. said. : “It's especially

important to be consistent m
two-bowl

.
pairs, and ;they

.
were more consistent than.us
— particularly towards die

end of each set.”

«RST ROUND;MMcMahon (Ausl end D
Gouttey (Scot} tt L Gilettand R wwnan
(Eng) o-7, 7-5, 7-4. 7-4: 1 Tag*and l Sehu-
t»d< tAus) br R Brassey 0'S) andS Sas-
un (An) 7-4, 7-3,4-7,2-7.7-e..

SPORT
IN BRIEF

Gateshead

choose

Walters as

captain
RUGBY LEMWB KfitTOd

Walters, 31. the former

Australia hooker, was
yesterday named captain of

the new Gateshead Thunder

dub. whose first .competitive

'

game is against Leeds Rbihas-

at GatesheadInternational
Stadium in the JJB Super.

League, oh March 7. -

Walters was in the second

waveof imported players.
_

who arrived from Australia
*'

on New Year’s Day. Work _

permits are still Awaited for

tfae last two Australian
players to be signed. Brett

Green, a forward, and Brett

Grogan, a centre. Sheffield

who foiled with two .

earlier attempts to sign Paul .

Anderson, 21, from St Helens;

have agreed lo pay tfae

£10,000 asking price fix the .

utility [flayer.

.I cocker Somerset have ;•

appomted Janue Cox. the
.

Tasmanian 1batsman, as their

captain and overseas player

;foc next season.

Cox has been tfae Tasmania
vice-captaintinder David

.

Boon's leadership for the

-past throe seasons. Peter

.

Anderson, Somersets chief

executive, said: “We were

' batsman with
captaincy ability who would
be available for the whole
season. We befievewe have
found sucha playen"

SQUASH:Two exceptional

players emerged from Ifae

semi-finals of the CGU
Britishjunior open -

championships at Abbeydaie
Park hi Sheffield yesterday.

James Wfllstrop, a 6ft 3in

15-year-old from Pontefract

defeated Alberto Manso, of

Spam, 1-9, 9-5, 9-3. 9-1 m the

semi-final of the boys' :

under-17 championship wfaBe
Omar Refeat, 14, from Egypt,

defeated Dylan Bennett of- -

Holland. 9-2, 9-4, 9-3 in the

boys' under-15 championship.
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gACINOi TBA CHAIRMAN CALLS FOR DECLARATION OF VENDOR PURCHASES

By Chris MgGraih .

A SKELETON in the cup-
board of commercial breeding
was dragged into theopen vel
tercfcgr. though it would prote-

be more accurately de-
scribed as a phantom. Nigel
El>ws. chairman of the Thor-
^gbbred Breeders’ Associa-
non (TEA), used its annual gen-
eral meeting in London to
Grawattention tothemasquer-
ade of undisclosed “vendor
purchases” at public yearling
auctions — which shadowy
practice lurks, in his estima-
tion, behind asmanv as 20 per
cent of sales.

H is common knowledge in'
the bloodstock world that
some top vendors enlist satel-
lite interests or agents to in-
flate the value of yearlings, es-
pecially those by a new stal-
lion forwhom they wish to cre-
ate a vogue. Setting a trend
will have paid for itself by the
time the young horse in ques-
tion resurfaces to race under
its breeder’s own umbrella.

RICHARD EVANS

9

"•*,
.- .. .^ "

:

"v
?:.v

Since these phantom sales are
particularly potent at the elite

end ofthe market, Elwes dear-
ly believes that they tend it ave-
neer of fake gold — as well as
coating a corresponding layer

of grime over its integrity..

*The practiceofvendors buy-
ing bade theirown horseswith-
out disclosing it is most unsat-

isfactory. particularly as it

sends totally the wrong mes-
sage about the real financial

health of the market," he said.

“It is illegal in the art marker
but, unfortunately, it is now.
common practice, encouraged,
bythe introduction of sales rac-

.

es."<These. lavishly supported

DANOLL above, will be joining die
Irish pilgrimage to Cheltenham this

year. The popular li-yearold has been
dogged by injury, but willbeamong the

entries for the Tote Gold Cop at today’s
noon deadline. ...
Tom Foley, his trainer, is confident

that his ehmge will be fit to take his

place alongside a glittering.array of
stars, led by the King George VI Chase
winner. Teeton Mill and Honda Pearl

in foe Uue riband event on.March 17.

“WeVeenteredhim and hell definite-

ly be there,” Foley said. “It's something
mi looking fortran! to."

Danoli shot to fame when securing
victory in foe Sun Alliance Novices’

Hurdle at the 1994 Cheltenham Festi-

val But he sustained a serious leg inju-

ry when winning foe Martel) Aintree
Hurdle in .1995, and problems since

then have made him difficult to train.

But Foley reported: “So far so good
with him. He’s been ridden out for the

last nine days and is fine The plan is

now to go for the Hennessy Cognac

Gold Cup at Leopardstown next month
and then on to Cheltenham.”

Foley believes that Florida Pearl

—

another likdy participant in next

month’s Hennessy— is foe horse to bear

at Cheltenham. “He made a silly mis-

take when be came down last time at

Leopardstown and still has a point to

prove, but he’s still the one as far as I

am concerned.” he said. “Teeton Mill

looked good at Kempton. but 1 would
question the form of some offoe horses

that finished behind him."

ny, are restricted to graduates.
.

of a particular auction )
’•

He added: “When this prac-
’

flee is used to boost foe value
of offspring ofstaffions. many'
of which are foreigtwrwwd#^
have -to say rm.unhaj>i^l r :

urgefoe saJes compames to de-

dare vendor purchases, how-
ever they may bedisguised, so

thatwe can-geta proper yahia-
tioiNjffoehfarijpt^

.

. Elaborating his comments.
Elwes said; “It is obvious that

certain foreign and Irish stab

Hoiir owners are well aware of

the attractions of .promoting

the progeny offoeirnew, up:
ahd-COTHingstalliOTis.^

He added:“IfS a fundamen-
tal point- f think frs wrongyou.
can baveta non-sale recorded

op-problem
Twfo foe'«3noej5 ofbuybacksr

r

.but Tdo with the fact that they*

re undisclosed My guess is

that 15 to 20 per cent of the

horses at foe main yearling

.
sides in tins country are sub-

-
• jeetto undisclosed buybacks.”

Elwes, soon to become the.

-TBAls first nominated director

? to foe - British Horseraring

Board (BHB). is anxious that
;
foe outside world is not de-

ceived that * headlines . of
‘

r record-breaking purchases be-

token a thriving market He
will urge theBHBto persuade
-the- ^Government otherwise;
:'mid to press for concessions in

t ••
1

:i
•

•. / .

response to tax incentives avai-

lable to Irish stallion owners.
“They must surely realise

that they’re losing huge
amounts of revenue through
the migration of mares to Ire-

land."he said, noting dial Brit-

ish breeders last year paid

Ir£I6.4 million to Irish stallion

owners in covering fees alone.

“That ignores foe keep of

mareswhileat stud in Ireland.

I'm afraid this migration will

continue until we ‘make it fi-

nancially-viable to stand com-
mercial stallions in-this coun-
try-” As it is, there are only 20

YESTERDAY'S
RESULTS

Lingfield Park '
>.?=••

Going; standard
.

'•

: ;'^r

2.20 SEVENOAKS NOVICES CHASE

(£2,684: 2m) (6 miners)

3VI E Wheeler. Tote fflJQ; C2-50.EOIL,,
E4.7D DF: £2620. CSF: ES5J9. TtoeT
£412.63. .' ; • Vv> r

,

T.15(TmSI r. Lb8oBbv{G Cater, i+tt
Z Maral{WjWw):3rBran6 Rufa

law}. 14 ran. St atiw»arnfcTota£1T.3ft.
E3.70. E1.7a El.ta DP. £14370. CSFr
£72.4a Tricast £313^3. .

1.45 (60 1. K0»W IRncfWrbeiJw+ten.
evens taw); 2 Speedy Cteasc (f-4); 3,-

Best d Our Daw (1&-1}- 7 ran- V, 2VLT
Banai Tote: £210; £1/40. EU0..DF:
£3 00 CSF:£267. . ......

2.15 (51} 1, Vertto VBasas
Hart. 33-1):2iH Ptaza p-4
cbs Lad 111-4}: Bair Beacon
bw. 3 ran. * 1!*T ;

£8.80. £1 50. £130 DF: £48.90. .CSF:

tsaae-

245 (lm) 1. Wpp»
33-1): 2 Ctonoe

(8-1J;
3. Htah Noon

(3-i law). 12 ran. 2I.-S. M Fwwsnn-.
Godley Tote: C3280. ElgaO. £2.40-

EV40/DF: £95.80. CSFr E275T)T. 7H- •

cast' £97456.

; ,...., - 4
: -.

!
THUNDERER

12^0 WallcOrvBy .

' 2^0Montroe ;

"

r
.:

2S0 GladiatBur IV

350 Miss Permyhio

;. I^OLbrd Khafice "..
.. ;. -350Suranom

Tknekeeper’s top rating: 120 PARK ROYAL.

GOING: HEAVY’ • .-il' •. ,
•

12.50 H8LB CROWHURSTKBHmVHttL JOCKEYS NOVICES

HANDICAP HIIHBLE ^1,706: 2m 3M10yti) (9 nmnais)''

:
'.

. 'l. *S4»"
-

- 2 roaaP'
/-• 3 5S03-5

4 234P3
t- '-5 -TW12
i u' g. 240®-
; 7 S6B1

8 40».
a iSm.

r.^pag baiiilcaip; Amecfta 9-12.
. . >— -• •

[

'Bm«ttu-4«*0eW.w^TtaBtee.lT-aiiHlftaa.ti BteffmrtB.8-1 bcqrCoBte,

...
.?; iMauteUMBAamaiED— coubse wnmoaaB)

1 714-12

2 8234/F
3 11-506
4 AF14-
5 R2PM
6 112-15

balk} N Hendetxo 7-11-10—MAI
lHUUqanDe 7-11-3 1

W)Bta*7-n-3 HD
«OT}B9ran 6-11-3 C
Prtamrt Ms L Ridatt 5-1 1-0 J A

MARtzgnM
8 Mind

-RDuuwooeJy
—Clicaehn

MMri tes L Bdaili 5-ilH J A McCiittiy

tem} Urtpe 5-11-0 APUcCoy

BETTM: MTresa Do M*. 9-4 ifayJ Tob9. 5-2 Mate. 12-1 GtbgooJ Du Oodd. 14-1 Stoun Henrr. 33-1

LUgSteftrL

Hqd Tossl 141 2nd tf 4 B Potetek n ikMcz das a Ptanran 0n.
ta*v).pisvndtkH!Kin(BloUP«aiR6n(iiBrKnicedBzJN»-
n*«trt(2in 1 KKd «•]Tate SliatttrtW ta wwtee lanctaD dasea
eeoiBiy2a 4*d ? t>HUnkr In lanficv tad*a Isdcw (2m, good to

po Batira la iBadkap bafflea Saratawi Cm 61 . good. pevnaPv 59
tap hu Jea Oatertum an St joed} Staten Hennr 8^1 tei ol 12»
Hcttm On flilOyfl, p»i):ciwwjflybeMB»*otet«wrtegi«i9-n*>-
2lliO*ttaSl5 6btab Dn Cocfte beaus a nonce «thd 7 to is

), beat towflo in lO^im Basea Fmtasetnean (2m Jr,

m baSaoRW in date4 tarebi (2m 1M lOjd. soil): jrrwwaJy Dai Pte-

Scgw Pm a, good »v*).

.
1RES0R DC MM gee 1» «• in iactep4 ol » EtftK wighMonags adDana fcom RoyM Toaa

2.50 H0RLEY MAIDEN HURDU
(£2,257; 2m 110yd) (7 runnels)

2

4 . Of
5 0-

8 23354
7 P®

Aik} Dancer (11-q. 13 ran. Sh hd,

DF'. £24620. Trfectt C1/482.40. CSF:.

£129.83 Tricasc £88551.
.

.

Eiad £350. CI^O. DP £2250. CSF.

£40.17. Tncast £18251-

Jackpot net e«n tpogj.<? TTl^aOKSS

canted forward to WofvemampMo
today).

PtoccpOtEAl JO-

Qoadpofc £7-00.

COURSE

SPECIALISTS

. THE ROBE hwflal conaBonstel batead is optnto.teta hrarawoert u tte tip

1.20 GOOSTONESaXOlC HURDLE.

(£i;467; 2m 110yd) (7nmoas)

'ill
']

S1R0RG STUFF stsutt do bttsf b He MdQ and te ctens bO be soi

till
FMi> RESULT? SERVICE Jj>gj

TRAWBB > . 'Wins Bus 1- • JOCKEYS. -
; -Wins Rrw

GHuStonl
NMOBOOn
6LUon

?5rj>w

. 3 . W - 308 AMtCiif.

5. 2M -fl Dmwody.
.

11' '44 - 25J): . MRadtfv-'
:«' a# : .:245 unatna.;
. 4^.:- 21. : .110 - -C UtatBjB ...

3 19 IkB- PWflt -

.1 • ' i;

*:• i S

I «
BUNKERED FIRST TIME: MuweQMrgh: 1 .10 Dublin Rarer. Won’t For-

get Me. UngfieM: 140 True Fortune. Wohrertiampton: 1 00 Astral Invad-

er. 4.00 Meit The Clouds.

THUNDERER
12.40 FINtSTERRE (nap). 1.10 Railegio. 1.40 Mr
CavaBo. 2.10 Marble Man. 2.40 Pontevefoa. 3.10

Owens Quest 3.40 Nokimover.

SaKfi- £CCD (GOOD TO SOFT IN PLACES) SIS

12.40 PRESTON TOWER MAIDEN HURDLE

(£2.402: 2m) i15 furras)

n-6 A Cottxr 51
Ur R Featrtal ffij -

... . . RUeGfam ran

_ ... R Jemma -
_C UcCaanck 13) -

:r:..-.
B
LvC :

BPrweS -
; Si Partzr -

RGaea -
. .. . PlSven 37
3- BSJorey -

0-10 U M TOWcrm -
R6anB> 48

1 10-5 . ..Standi -

British-based sires standing at

a fee of over £10,000 (mostly

Arabowned and supported).

In the long term, however,

perhaps the interest of breed-

ers needs to be even more ur-

gently engaged by Anthony
Stirk, the veterinary expen
who gave a talk on racehorse

injury and death in the context

Of pedigree and upbringing.

His warnings aboutthe conse-

quences to foe breed, if stal-

lions offering stamina contin-

ue to be neglected, were as ro-

bustas foe resulting thorough-
bred would be flimsy.

•11-7. U M&tiis 6) -
i 5-11-7 Rtanwnody B9
1-7

; RTbortnr -
-7 J Ostwme 14
1-7 IJttnty -
•11-2 APUcCoy 63
4-1G4 JIARoganU 46

BETTVCl 4-5Ctafefe» V. n-4Gafa.fr! RedftocAuc. ig-1 UndoTV Came 1 6- 1 ol A 33! Teu-

ton. 66-1 Baby Urate.

jp in mans) tusfflt as iWncarnn [2n>. good u
i al Mu Baser tes m nzsoro/ tea lotatea
odto iirM GUdatear nr 251 3rd of 13 to lerq

wously 8' j idd 14 s Perted Venue nwro
It a Hbsb getting ou! ol tteraane Stefone Tte-

watet <ii ldn d 13 loFne* Hotneoi &>«
Uipd 25l 109 tJ 24 to M91 Son} a itsara

I lo Tanpe^uac Udri ttavs na-X£ iuefe £
in mat a &®Wo (2ma good losofJ RaJ
aUftafca CSivaoDUtosoBj pevrae>'tSK$n
\3m 110yd. good locate

GLMRATHJR N hs dmn a tek mtasat d tUtj Ms mm lude $teB and mntses td tefi (he twhaj

3.20 ROCK SAINT CHALLENGE TROPHY (HANDICAP CHASE)

(£3.543: 2m 4f 110yd) (5 runners)

1 0M24 0Wwi«2Sp.aS}ateJ>il«R*taB-n-l1 A P UcCoy
2 FOI-a STRONG STUFf M ffil |M Oamaft) M ««» 9-tM . . JOsSoro 7?

. 3 M-PM AN0IHB?D£A0LY51jflS} JPO CccnoOICaay 12-11-3 T J Ifofpfty 66

. 4 4S«1 MSS POarWlllWlA Sate) » 5aflA 6-10-12 fiovletes 13) 01

5 P5UM BEHIAMI LANCASTER 9 |SS) IM WteJ M Brtem 15-ltW— M Brri&fts ISj 61

amw& 11-10 IAS! fwiy». 138 aoigat 11-2 OmbOW!, '4-1 Cg*Sv. S-1 Ecrtau! lzc^-

BmmBHBHBK DMintweg oestm > £ttn as a 6 ro radon testa; m mr&~£

« teas* cte« a Ctefaw {3ra. good) S&oog SUt ill in one a
gamot"d Hteidr h tertta? Baa 4 Planteoa 12m S.mwI rnnoasi» ota Krtogh Gale a ifcancs ffl

9^i»mwiadwsteBnAUiol(3m311tV1. good}. AscCier Deafly «3»i a erana <oi cJ 6 to

ftittSteSrad ki tanSooGoaa Hatuao (3m il iiowl goad id snfl): nmacjy 53i 40>tf 6a caw se:

1.40 CARBERKY TOWER NOVICES HANDICAP

2.1

0

AULD REEKIE HAIfiUCAP CHASE

(£3.597 2m) (7)

' -15( tfULtSV PRINCE 18 15) H Jirraan B-U-D C UcComacA 13) 80
2 £30< CuLDEN HELLO 5 (DJ£5) T taaeoi 6-11-6 . R tartly 132
' 5-P3 KNOU-UO-tlO 26 (OT.&.Sl A&Oen 10-11-6 . -B PcomI 111
- 5<1F MARBLE MAN 11 iCD.FSl ll PtaB 3-10-8 IfcJCrowteye) 125
i -!32 BRIAR'S KUSfT 56 (BJU.&9R Allan 11-10-7 ADabOhFTOJ
6 1421 XAireiE 11 IDf.ES) N lfcon7-lO-5 K JatasaiW
7 261P SK34A RUN 82 1V.D.W J 0U»a 16-10-0 Mete* Brasrai 126

&?tex^.f;-c9oi‘;De£^i4-iUii»evP>(ice.Uai0fcte f0-i Goto Heffc.

12-; »-X^K>NCi 31-1 &5"B Bui

3.1 0 Mill LADE HANDICAP CHASE

(£3.474: 3m) (10)

1 -33 SON OF RVS 30 (D.F.C

2 3-33 WEAVER GEORGE 1

1

3 0-4U ALY DALEY 8 (CD.E.G.

4 D4I2 UASTBt BAVARD 8 il

IMs U Reveler 11-12-0 PM*en 121

a) WSrornv 9-11-12 . R UcSratfi 92
HJotraofl 11-114 „RJohnMn 100

4 U412 UASIHt BAVARD 8 fCDi.S) P UonMD 11-11-2

M U Brateume (3) 117

5 323P PABAH 23 CjB M TnfltePte 10-10-8 B Hantog 124
6 5530 (WE»& QUEST 21 (F.G.S)T Ettowgwn 9-1M _.LWyw 114
7 43TO JOHNS TIC BOV 20 ror&NU&n 13-104 .Kjafanson 100'

8 **03
D*ARBLAY StftST 11 (B.&S) W Kmg 10-ID-0 SDmcfclffB

9 54PP C0PPS04JRST 6 ffiS) W Kemp 8-10-0 B PoweJTlT
10 5335 SALEH BEAD! 22 (F)M (attain 7-100 CMcCaanickp) 102

9-4 Sot a Kb. 7-2 MB® BMnL 5-1 Wy Oaa».’ 7-1 Wow Geage. 8-1 «tws.

BOOK OFFER

SPORT 37

WOLVERHAMPTON
THUNDERER

1 .00 Theatre Magtc. 1 .30 Mutasawwar. 2.00 Mon-
cbanla. 2.30 Vrolet 3.00 Baron De Pichon. 330
AlsahJb. 4.00 Burning. 4.30 Trojan Girt.

GClHJG STANDARD TOTE JACKPOT MEETING SIS

DRAW. NO ADVANTAGE

1 .00 SANDSTORM AMATEUR RIDERS HANDICAP

(Div I £1.497: 60 (9 formers)

£-11-7 . UBsRCtert 3

1 Son 5-11-7 ..JHSEEK1W6
1 3ere 9-1M Ues 8 tends) ft 9Iderr 9-11-1 uesaKmu(5)9
i JPUcfiamaai
JEneB-9-12 Uas0Jtm7
U Saates r-9-10 A Erse (3i 5
CD/.EuS) 0 Ba® 7-9-9

UrsCmtarnsf3)2
108 000- UMnsfl)AU54l0£}Re£i<man{ri^ D H Dunator Q *

109 00D- BHXHAfffiEft 118 >J Ateng 7-9-5 . Ml C Owwndy (7) 8

7-VRiearf <-1 Grate Vafle». *2 Tittle 7-i 3aoiW3aK.iB-l del

?-<rt«E:s <1 SKSLB-1 Hqp. 8-1 PiarnwHaa CmrrePa^Kj. 9-iatoi

1.10 PINKS HUL CONDITIONAL JOCKEYS

SELLING HURDLE (£2248: 2m) (It)

1 c-35 RALlEfiffl 23 IDJSuS}

P

Uanedi 10-li-H CUcCtrmai 97
2 5F1 BArfffljA 87 fS) Uo D Thcm-jin 5-11-6 . ..H Huracfcs -
3 221P 8ATTIRY F5S) ?A (G1 M Utran 1MM. . GFRyte -
< 0*23OajJRB®122ftlShj0Stea6-i:-* MAadBranrafi 72
5 -KOttJRMJQlljBSaT&aefiyB-lM . . . H Mc&a* EQ
6 0KC ta AMlKSlTr aw Ken® 6- 11-4 1 Hamer (5) -
7 <042 DVStSMAU 21 taBfJXSJJ FiaEpaW 6-11-4 .SXMatt 93
j 0-60 LLA’aiCK LADV 25 8 Laca&s1 9-10-13 .. .WDowSng 86
9 TOO ASPKLLA 23 8 Blfidfi <•ID-6 .. MHNSugfamn 12

:: 11 UtOATT FORSETKEaflQ I Cemtft 4-104 .L Cooper B) -
:i PP FARY THREE 18 K Morgan <-10-1 NHandcy -

2-1 iiwc 5-' feSvjn. 7-3 Overscan. 6-i Dublin Rm i<-1 sdxn

1 .30 SANDSTORM AMATEUR RIDERS HANDICAP

(Div II Cl .489: 61) (9)

?K 510- SUH COnM£2S fB£A 8 Boanan 7-n-i
Mss R Beaman 17) 2

Zfi 0<-b WESSTT ’N CORfltCT 4 IT) J BraiScv 6-9-17
Mss C Bryan r5) 9

20t 660- um£aW25CT//PL»iw:e-9-70. ... A Evans (3i -i

207 (K-2 BAPTKWii fiOCK * < Mewcanbc 5-9 3
Ulss C Hanredord Q 8

208 0*0- PALACEGATE COLD 30 (DJLS) J inns '0-9-1 T Waters m 5

205 006- R.VBEG TOUCH 284 N LnBroden *-9-5 . J Tyta-ltans (5) 1

3-1 Vstzstsx 7-iftcjr: r.Cartd. 5-1 &®cmal Rac* 6-1 May Jane. tiSifc

CKOge. lb- 1 Line cm 14-1 TaJxcgas Wl 20-1 WbSl

2.00 BUZZARD SELLING STAKES

(Divl: £1.506: lm It 79yd) (9)

rtl

2.30 TEMPEST STAKES (C2.B53: lm 100yd) (13)

401 400- ALUAZHAR 1B9 1 Eyre 4-9-12 _CLnwta5
40: BRltff STREAU V jctictm 5-9-12 ..... ..J Fairing 9
403 040- DON'T WORRY MKE 27J K fciflgcaei 59-12 .VSWtey 10

4C4 ODO- RUBAMMA 51J D Uunav Srtfn 4-9-12 . .. DateOTleiBI
405 £IWN 0 SEVEN 56J P Cundel) 6-9-12 ... SWhBw»l3
406 000- SOLDER 47 9 Mintn 4- 9-12 T G McLauQMn 11

407 0- 70REER0 193 B Cule, 4-9-12 ... _ ..J P Spencer (3) 4
4C8 000- TWO ON THE BRIDGE 85J J Green 5-9-12 Adfflane2
4W 5- AR OF EST££H 212 ? fids’) 3-8-6 DateGfea»i7
410 05- DOVHXJN TIMES 19 H ttla^ >6-6 . fl Price B
411 OOO- WILD TSIES 179 E WieHer 3-8-6 _ SCarsonJ7|1Z
412 0- DISTANT BB1£ 32 NLdimntei 3-8-1 Jtan»3
413 423- VKXET 28 Lad ftntingilm 3-6-1 - . .. A MdvSs (5) 8

8-11 Voa 5-1 Burt Zoom M Tome. 8-1 DomHnTmes. 10-1 adicn

Ijjl

- 1

j.
- ^ 1

1

• J ' ^

-lA.i

iBi' jlilttf l\\i‘r’ iE it.

yj'.'guua’?;v.BHggvUMBeB

TIMES

SAVE £10 ON THETIMES
ATLAS OFTHEWORLD
The seventh cxHirise edition of The \ ttijt? vaST;

TYmes Atlas ofthe World is offered
J

A-IlH «£»$

%

TIMES 1
to readers for only E45. a saving of I /

f

1

f , i lThe seventh concise edition of The I 'Fin- rrttettT .

TYmes Atlas ofthe World is offered I HIH 4s£9&& TIMES
to readers for only E45. a saving of I f'

r
V [ / '“I

£10 on the cover price. I j- J _LlT_ .

There is ikj comparative atlas with the I . -^"TrJI. >

range ofcomputer-generated reference I . j j f~
, rJ f r

ra^ mduded m tte titfe which is why / J j J '
I i J

it is consistently featured in the I ti.itTtt'Z'. .7
^

BoakmichJSunday Times bestsellers
J

I

reference listing.
j -?>£££ '

Reference maps: 378 pages of detailed I

/
maps of major world regions.

|
I

Geographical reference section: I -K 5
-'.mr.

j

64 pages of maps, graphs and charts on I •fffi': . ..
•

• :-t:
*• -

*
ifc.

J
states and territories, physical maps of I 1 I

the continents and oceans, the planets.
|

u JPS' I
J

dimate, vegetation, earthquakes, I
" ’

;3ti
|

volcanoes and population.
j

^ ' mi I

Cityplans: large-scale plans of I af/ I

fuller 112 pages listing more than I --V
'

I

95.000 place names. I I

The atias measures 360 x 265mm. I
..

j

has a styfish, bronreeotoured slipcase
j

and comes in a dark blue hardback * _ I

cower. It is ideal for personal use or as
~ —"" -I

a gift. To order your copy call air 24-hour credit card

orderline today or fill in foe coupon and send it^with your remittance to foe address betow.

m
v./. 4 i-Y. *

tatewNitei—MMte—ddtet
wipiMDBi ute% wllUWte>n» Tte^N lM>W

CREDIT CARD ORDERS/INQUIRIES TEL: 134459
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FOOTBALL

Money-men
hound

Bassett out

of office
Rob Hughes says firing the Forest

manager is easier than replacing him

FIRING Dave Bassett in the

first week ofJanuary is akin to

dismissing the director of a

poorhouse because the chil-

dren appear less well-nour-

ished. less sure of their social

standing, than royalty.

It is Weak midwinter by the

Trent. Supporters are under-

standably deeply unhappy
with a team that has gone 17

FA Carling Premiership

matches without a win and
succumbed to struggling Ports-

mouth in the FA Cup. But. in

HARRY’S GAME

1844: Born Sepiantwr 4 in Wembley
197* Captains Walfcrt & Hcrsham lo ve-

lory in Amatev Cup final agarei Slough

1874: Jons Wenbtetxi. then in Southern

League
1881: Succeeds Dane Grad as manager ol

VWmbtedon. raw n mud diwson.
1983-84: Fourth-diwaon ale toOowis refcga-

bdn Agrees in beccme Crysld Palace
managa pul ctanqes hs nind wrttun a
week and slays ai Plough Lane.

1986: Wins promotion to c*d to t&raon
1887-88: Jons Warlord but wsfn halt a
•MJsen moves lo Sheffield Unaed
198980: Succesave ptoffotons rate

Unfed bach into list dvision

1984: Relegated horn premier League
1995: Leaves Bramafi Lane on December
12 bv nuual agteemen!
1995: Joms Crystal Palace as manager
1997: Rwvyrs lo become -jerwal maraja-
at Noitn^iam Forea and later manager

reality, they are not facing up
to the fact that their dub was
not only attempting to live

beyond its means, but also

that the pic was expecting to

make a profit from iL

Thar is the wider fool's

game that has engulfed the

Premiership, where less than

a handfUl of mega-rich clubs

are drawing away from the

others and the remainder are.

relatively speaking, in the

poverty trap of the highest-

spending league in the world.
Bassett has proven many

times that he is a second-half
man in that, come the latter

part of the season, he walls

players to Houdini acts. He
did it with Sheffield United
and Wimbledon, he figured in

six promotions and countless

acts of brinkmanship against
relegation. He is die eternal

shoestring manager.
He might, at 54, have

exhausted the - remarkable
passions that his career has
demonstrated, but surely

Nigel Wray, chairman of the

pic. and Irving Scholar, the

director of football, are not the

men tojudge his energy levels.

They are absentee landlords.

Wray more involved with
Saracens rugby club. Scholar

a resident of Monaco-
Over the years Bassett had

shewn himself to be one of the

most honest and ebullient

managers. An England
amateur international, his

forte became making profes-

sional players more profession-

al. and anyone who witnessed

him on the Sheffield United
training ground, breathing

conviction into indifferent foot-

ballers. knows that it is easier

to sack him than replace him.
Of course, the paltry crowd

of barely 10.000 at the City

Ground on Saturday vented

their wrath on the manager.
Some of those fans had known
the achievements of Brian

Clough, who brought to them
the European Cup in succes-

sive seasons. Living up to

Bassett manages a smile forjournalistsjust before his departure from die City Ground

Clough's legacy was, and is.

beyond Nottingham Forest

Frank Clark, his prodigy,

flirted with it failed and left

Bassett bringing Forest up
from the first division lastsum-
mer. must have known instant-

ly that they had not paid the

price of admission to the

Premiership. Rather than
improve the team. Bassett

returned from holiday to find

that the dub. die pic. had sold

Kevin Campbell to Trabaon-
spor. of Turkey.
That split a partnership be-

tween Campbell and Pierre

van Hooijdonk which had net-

ted 52 of Forest's 82 leagueted 52 of Forest’s 82 league

goals in the lower division.

Van Hooqdonk, abjectly un-
professional. simply withdrew

his labour. Maybe hewas justi-

fied in asserting that Forest

lacked the ambition to stay in

the top flight, but his action

destroyed team morale and
began there and then to

destroy the work of Bassett

Yet still the dub sold, allow-

ing Colin Cooper to return to

Middlesbrough, thus weaken-
ing their defence. To say that

Bassett attempted to replace

those players with inferior

men is like sending out into

the market a man with holes

in his purse and expecting him
to bring home pearls.

Dave Bassett, in the past
could do it Peter Reid, with
Sunderland, can do it But
there are very, very few who.
by dint of their own personali-

ty. their almost inexhaustible

passion, can keep' raising

teams to be greater than the
sum of their parts. Rumour
has It that Ron Atkinson is

next for thejob. The fans crave

the return of Stuart . Pearce.

Whoknows, the absenteeland-
lords may even .bring on
Clough . . . that is Nigel

Clough, not, alas, the arigmaL
Dismissing the manager

when all around the efub is

sinking is the roulette-wheel

course of the desperate dub
proprietor. It is easier than
accepting that somebody has
to be the loser and that the

ever-increasing gap in English
football predetermines that,

nine times out of ten. it is the

promoted sides.

Ferguson faces six weeks on sidelines
THERE was a degree of circumstan-
tial evidence in support of Ruud Gul-
lit’s claims of a Newcastle United

curse last night when it emerged that

Duncan Ferguson, the dub’s £8 mil-

lion striker, had undergone surgery on
his injured groin. Initial estimates sug-

gest Gullit will be without his pre-

ferred attacking partnership for up to

six weeks.

A catalogue of injury and illness has
ensured that Ferguson has played just

one complete game alongside Alan
Shearer since signing from Everton
two months ago. He limped out of
Newcastle's defeat away to Liverpool

nine days ago and is unlikely to return

By George Caulkin

to the side until the middle of next

month.
A more permanent departure could

be imminent in the shape of Philippe

Albert the former Belgium interna-

tional, who expressed his dissatisfac-

tion noth reserve-team football yester-

day. Bradford City will head the queue
for the 31-year-old central defender
should Gullit deem him surplus to re-

quirements.

Gullit could find himself short of
central defenders should Newcastle
fail to initiate contract negotiations

with Steve Howey. While the dub

have made contact with the player, an -

offer has not as yet been forthcoming.

The future of Portsmouth is once
more in doubt after the dub’s parent

company. Blue Star Garages, was
served with a winding-op order. The
construction firm. Try Build, lodged
papers with the High Coart demand-
ing payment of the £435,000 awed far

the completion of the KJC Stand, de-

laying the proposed £4 million takeo-

ver by a consortium fronted by War-
ren Smith, the businessman.
Deity County have failed to over-

turn the three-match ban imposed on

Paulo Wanchope. their Costa Rica
striker, for his recent dismissal against

Middlesbrough, while Patrick Vieira

must serve a similarban forbeing sent
offaway to Chariton Athletic, the Foot-

ball Association ruled after reviewing
video evidence yesterday.

Liverpool hope to finalise the sign-

ing of Frode JGppe, the Norwegian
teenager, today. Kippe, 19. the

Lillestrom centre back, underwent a
medical yesterday with a view to. a
£700,000 deal. Lee Sharpe yesterday
became David Platt’s first signing as
Sampdoria manager. Sharpe will

move from Leeds United on loan until

the end of the season.

TODAY S FIXTURES FOR THE RECORD

FOOTBALL
Kick -ail 730 iriess stated

Auto Wandscraans Shield
Northern Sodloo
Second round
SarthwpevCaftste
Tennants Scottish Cap
Second-round replay

Clyde v Spartans (8.0) . _ .

THE TIMES FA YOUTH CUP: Second-
round replay: Romford v Bshop's Start-

tngm v kOvuan (2j]j. Ipswich v Rortsmauh
(7 01: Southampton v asserts Park Ratg-
eiv Tottenham Hotspur v Brentford (2.0).

West Han tinted v Peterborough (7 *5)

PONTUTS LEAGUE: Premier division:

Aston VBa v Manchester urd (7 0). Leeds v
Bemn^am Cry (?.0j Ftet dMtton.

FOOTBALL

FA CUP:Tl*diwmd: Preston 2 Artenai 4
(Arsenal away ta WMratui iteon)
SCOTTISH LEAGUE: Hist(fivJstorcPMt-

td (fckteyaa) bi L J lerattwm (Uncashre)
9-J. 9-5, 9-4. L Hal (US) WMZehnder (Sw*-
jariand) 9-3. P-2. 5-9. 9-5 K Rufumdte
(Germany) U V Botwnght (Lancaster 9-7.

Bamsiey v Manchester Oty (7 0). Burrfev v
Sheffield Wednesday f7 (5). Ran Valevhfcj-

ponmt Hantftan v Clydebank
PONTOfS LEAGUE: RrK dtesfcvr Wo<-

tfeteMugh (70) Second iflvMon: Scar
tnurft v Wrexham (20): Shrewshuy \

(Ota Third round: Brighton i Crwenhy.
Nonhampion v Chelsea:Sote v York. West
Bromwich v Naam^iam Fares! Third-

're*ham (20): Shrewsbunr v
(7 0). Stackpcr v Uncota (at

verhamptan 0 West Bromwtfi 3
FOOTBALL LEAGUE YOUTH ALU-
ANCE: BBtfland Conference Shrevsbury
2 Lncoin J

9-2 4-9. 108 J DrreaB (Yartehan) « T
Chuah (Malaysia) 38. 9-10. 108. 98. 9-2;

Ubder-15:

(Fr) 6-4.6-l;F$qu#ari lAra) btBU&nech
<Cz) 38, 6-1. 84; C PWha (Fr) bt J*
Marti |C fto) 6-3. 6-1; FVioerto |Sp) bt O
Sangunaia (RJ 6-1. 6-2.

HytfcUMFC. 7 0) TOfdrfcWorc Cheater
v f-U (2 0). Hartlepool v Wigan (7.0)

Ubder-15: Quarter-Orals: O El Kwy
(Egypt) bt B Led (Yortehre) 90. 9-1. 9-1. M
Oioefl (US) bt K RaptsdanJa (LSI 9-2. 9-2,

PERTH: Hopman Cup: Group A: Sto-
ve* Raptdwc Z Switzerland 1 (Switzer-

land names first): M rtngs brK Hebsudo-

round replays: Everton v Manchester Urd
Wateafl v Totlenham.

FOOTBALL LEAGUE YOUTH ALU-
ANCE: North East Conference: Hudders-
field v Haltax (12 0).

AVON INSURANCE COMBINATION:
FM dMBkm: Chartton vWaited (3 0J.GO-

v rtJ (2 0). Hartlepool v Wigan (7.0)

RUGBY UNION
AHed Dunbar PrmilerahipFM division

Wasps v Saracerc. (B 0)

Chettenham and OoucMter Cop
First round, second leg

Laecyer rei v Rugby (8) ..

.

ICE HOCKEY

NATIONAL LEAGUE (NHL): Nasttvale 2
Anaheim t. Boston 5 Calgary i: Camera

4

Ottawa* New York Rainer: 4 San Jose 3:

Toronto 5 Tanga Bay4 lOTV St Lous4Van-
couver O. Colorado 4 Montreal 3

Ouoefl (US) bt K RaptsdanJa (US1 <*-2. 9-2,

94 T (to. aHampsteel u K. Msftiee (Todc-

sftse) 9- 1, 9- 1. 98; A Waters (Mdrtesex) bt

E GaJden (Merswade) 9-2 94. 98 On-
dar-13: Quarfarfirafs: J Owappa pnrta)

bt K Ourand (Dabys) 94. 90. 9-1; R El

Wctaty (Egyptl « Tsz Uj So fttang Kong)
97. P4. #6 S axtr (Tgypi) titG Ha6 (wZ-
stnrej 93.92, 90. J Gates fSussar) M N
Yehya(E7/pl)92 93. 93

va 60, 6-3; 1 Houbopar lost lo K Kucara
7-5. 4-6, 38: hfingts wxi Heuberger lost to

Habsudova and Kucera 48. 08 Group
B: Fiance 2 South Africa 1 France
names first): S Tec cud lost to A Coatzer
6-7. 18. G Raoux bt w Feirera 93, 78;
Teatudtx Coetzar 78. 7-5.

.

MOTOR RALLYING

Simply Postal
NOTICE TO INVESTORS

New rates from 6th January 1999

MOROCCO: Dakar nrfly: Ftfih stage:
Cn: 1 . K Stwvsulo (JapaO) andHMwne
F*1 IMasuhtshii nmn 32sec; 2 M me-
to |Spi and O Seneys (Fr; (MteoOfehrj at
Id 54. 3. j iGer) Ktenschm« and T
Thomer (Ger) Itetstifehr) a 16 >9!4,JLou-
Scrtec^er (Ff) andP Manrvat (f=n (ScMoos-

er) el 1950: S. J M Senna (SprantJ T Deffi-

Zotli (Fr) (Sctiessa) S20^8WMaS

Third rotm
Carter (tei

(Ger) 347
KlJpfel
ZeraOHar.

iGeria

POSTAL 30 pnenous
CRn&wR rar

£500 up la £2400 550% 440% 342%
rein £2400 up to £5,000 5.80% 520% 4.16%

£5,000 143 to £10400 650% 540% 4.72%
£10.000 up to £20400

£40400
6.60% 640% 440%

£20400 8-75% 6.15% 442%
£40000 Up B £200,000 720% 6.60% 528%

POSTAL 180
min £1,000 up 10 £5.000 1.75% 1.15% 042%

£5400 £10,000 5.00% 440% 342%
£10.000 £20400 7.00% 6-40% 5.12%
£20.000 up to £40400 745% 6.75% 540%
£40400 up to £200,000 7.70% 720% 5.76%

SIMPLY TESSA
£1400 up DO £9400 7.45% 6.80%
pkn Cores or k«i to 5*. of tfw

723%

1. J dreams (Sp. KTM)6hr t4nwi59Mc2.
H Kirvgadner (Austria. KTM) at 19aec 2 H
Sama (Fr. BMW) m 25. 4.0 GaOaido (Sp.
BMIChat 1 59. 5. AGw ISA KTM) at 206
Overall positions: Cars: 1 Kianschmirt
and Thrxner I4hr 35mn 33^cc. 2. Sen.t3

and Deffi-Zotti at 10:13 3. Schtesser and
lAnvt A U 58 MCKutUteK l. G-jHarda
14hr 32rrtn CGsec 2. Saner g 22sec. 3
Coral 336

SKIING

KRANJ3KA CORA, Stovenhc Ida's
Worst cap giant stotanr. I. P Haber ftf)

Srm 14 91seir. 2. C Mayer Aetna) 215 15.

3. H Knau» IAumUJ 21522. 4. B Ftaef
(Arana) 21545. 5. J Chena (Frl 2 IS85.

SQUASH
PRE-4SA FEEDER A/C {Near ftm> Lambeth b&)

C3.000 upu {M2.CH10 7.20% B.76%

WEST HAM SUPPORTERS A/C
(250 unto £1.000 5.45% 480% 3JB4%

mtnEI.000 up to £5.000 550% 440% 292%
£5.000 ivte £200.000 5.75% £20% 4.16%

And EjaxisiiRan tost** -jem mo ntmai r»«t*ja to tAxesimpod odcM
ta* wa. Tl« ntt Morn tan S®90=n»mtm nans* is «M daiaoiondl tiaw?

a*tppnseM naa a* a ar*« stt*ia u> w» murai roNbaor.

-

jbsb. tornay6e
ecbriKl tom the Mona Ronmia it» amomjaadudeeanMds ir®

n>taUMpaVr
Ho rrUruiiases) in tsth #k ntetmsOivK ait tranca n tm igarteia!

Icr eueurf, tftfta 31 rx bIW lSJaurf
1®

« trmxtat; ae rfi fcy Butt

PARS CLBECT TO WWAITON tWO«CUT PgSXI OF tfWESlilBIT

FREEPHONE ,

0800326632 i
WpMgmmxtmfttpoMxojik LdmUCin

The BY TOST ONLY DWtSON OF buiumnc societtBUILDING SOCIETT

SflHPLY POSTAL, FREEPOST, LONDON SET 2BR
Tm» nr twoto - posmi 30 _ Postal iso _ snvir tessa _ west ate _ pmhSa_

:

MrArfraflAKi

Address:
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TELE\'IS10N CHOICE

Z/resm House;.:.:

BBC1. 730pnt V
; ^

To theevefte^iheiHiw listofgm^smmes hosted
tty Carol Vorderaian is row added this series on
the house,of the fixture. It wSl fake shape over six
programnffis . and .

seek, to -tiazde us with ite

_.raO*.
1 1T4T

fkil tfJ 1HH t
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RADIO CHOICE

Fantasy Evening Concert
Classic FM:9XX)pm

Why fantasy? Simply because the dxnde trf music
isntClassicFM^ butdiatofa listenswho is'gjven

a once-in-a-lifetimechance to inogfoehe fcamusi-'

'

cal impresario with a small fortune to spend on
puTtingtogaberthekiraiofcoiJciat aboutwtedihe-
has always dreamt Tonighrs fantasyconcert—on
records, naturally— is assembled entirely from
items selected by Gordtm Thompson, of Croydon.
His fantasies are not those of other Classic EM
faithfulswho prefer to stick to familiar favourites.

Tonighrs include Boughrorrt Symphony No £
Finn’s Ceflo Concerto and Parry's Overture to an
Unwritten TYagedy.MrThompson does make one
ooncesshn to popular taste and it is Buttenwrth*
enchanting Banksof Green Willow.

.

—

Aftcrnoon Play: A Love Song to the Bms
[Radio4,2i5pm

Its timlar vehides apart Sarah Woods’S dramas
documentary has ncahing id do with the flanders

and Swann ditty about the London ornmbos.

Woods has written a highly complex account of a

Syndrome. aform of autism. The actual voice of

nhrrih-i; thu autistic savant, is comptemeated by
twoacmrs (Victoria Worsleyand David ReubsoJ as

bis inner vbuss: The three of them interact with

each other as Dimitri, trying to give his Hfe some
semblance of purpose, draws obsessively on the

tixnrt&bte ana routes of the toed bus oompany.
His state of mind will be better understood if yod
have seen the film RainMan in which Dustin Hof£
mamplayed an autistic savant PeterDmle

RADIO 1 (BBC) BBC WORLD SERVICE

SJBwi Zoe BaH 9l00 Sknon Mayo 124)0 Kevin Gmning
2G0pm Mak Radcttte 4j00 Crtfe Moytes 9J00 Dm Peeree.,

840 Steve Lamacq: The Ewenino Session ittflO Mctee Update
with Mart: Karmode 1(L1&3ortvPee( 1240 GBe& Petoscr
240MI CSve WHtren 440 ScottMBs

RADIO 2 (BBC)

anon Ate Lester 740 Sarah Kennedy 940 Kqn Bruce
1240 Jknmy Young240pm Ed Stewart 54S Johnnie Water
740 Ntok Bomctotigh 840 Mke Harrtng-940 The Andy
Peebles Soul Show 1040 Route 06 Revteed (4/7> 1040
Rch®0 ASnaon 1240 LymParscnB340e*nMo.Dutta; -...

RADIO S LIVE (BBC)

5408m Momiig Reports 640 Braaktastwlh JiAanWrtTicker
and Victoria Oecbyahlre 940 Ntey Campbiel 1240 Tha
Mkaay News wtth Annie Webstar 140pm Huecne and Co
440 Drivewith PeterAten and Jane Garvey n 740 NewsEtta
740 John InvarOate's Footoefl p^W. Cowraga & toe night’s

action, taaturingoamnwiiary. reports and goal news. Ft®, iha

National Lottery draw 1040 Uffiejohn 1140 Late Mgtt Live.

Newsand tapeal discussion, with Mck Robinson 140sm I4>

All Night Mtti FtoodShan>

640am Chris Bans 940 Rusa WtfBarns UMM'-MokAbbol
4.00 Bobby Ham 740 Harriet Scott 1000 Marie Forrest

14Qmi Jamas Merritt 440 Jammy dark '

TALK RADIO

640rai ffll (ten & SaDy Mean 940 Scott CbtahoteiT240
Lorraine Ketty 240pm Arina Raeburn ,440 Pafier Doeiey540'
The SportsZone 040 James Mtoaia 140am lartCottns

640am On Ate wflhStapharae Hughes. Includes .'

. Baathoven (Piano Soneia in G. Op 14 No 2k'

Shostakovich (Festival Overture): Brahms.(ffsee

, Hungarian Dences); ’A6erta»to (Poteoase No 1)

940 Maitemorfca with Peter Hobday. Handel
:

...

IConoerto grosso in A, Op 6 No 11); Rameau {Ca
tirrade; L'iricfiscrete, Pieces de Ctevecm)

f Are Weeic Dtotrtcti Ffarchar-Oteakau1040 Arts* ofthe Weelc Dtotrich Rschw-Otea
1140 Sotmd Stories: Hvn Pabitera— Joseph

• Twnarwffli Donald Macteod -

140 Tito Raifio 3 Lwcfttfma Concert TheSrst W\ a
season oi ooncsrts from Ihe Adrian Boult Had.
Btoningham Conservatoire. BrlncSa QuartsL

- Schubert ®ring Quartarina D887):
24Q “n»e BBC Orchestras BBC PhitoatmortcuricJat

YanPascal Tortatier. JuflanLtoyd Webber, ceflo
440 Cpiphany CtBYri Servfee Live item the Chapel ot

Tnncy Coreoe, Cambridge, a special service of .

carols end secular readings to mark-toe anjvtf of
Efciphany. Diredor of music Richard Mariow. -

Otron schoiare Thomas Blurt and Mart WBiams
540 biTurte Seen Rafferty cnploras settings of The- -

JimpeBook and other Rudyard Wpfing to

740 Pemnnartce on 3:ABvoqtie DoiJtoM I

-Purceirs one-act opera Dido andAeneas

Answersfrom page 35

TIMKAT
(b) The Fc^rval of Epiphany in the Ethioptan Church. The
dergy form two pozaOd lines, facing inwards, with drums at die
ends. The lines move inwards and outwards in time with the
drums, and everybody chants.
SEELING
(a) An old method ofobscuring the sight ofa hawk by passing
threads through the lower eyelids and tying them behind the
head.

FEED PREP
(b) A process whereby the residue of crude petrol after atmos-
pheric distillation is distilled again undervacuum.
FlSTMELE
(b) in archery, die distance between the handgrip on die belly
side and the string when the bow is braced. •

SOLUTION TO WINNING MOVE
1 Rxh4; 2 gxh4 Qh3; 3 f4 Rxe3 and tire white position is in
ruins.

540am WorldNws 5.35 Shipping Forecast
&40 bwhore Forecast
54S Prayer for .ttw Day witti Lawna Byrne
547 Fremtofl Today Rural issues, with Anna KBI

. 640 Today wVi Jamas Nsughtioand Wirifred
•Robinson

• 9.00 Mltfteaok wito The 7Shbs cctomnist Ubty PUrves
OASnjffnDaOySeretoa
6L46 (FW) SariaE The Vanished WoHd (3/5) . .

1040 Woman*a Hourwth Jan JArrray and guasis
11.00 Tha RacMmara The author Peter BeneMey asks

vfto should awn valuable artefactssavaged fnxn
.

Sspiwecte
1140 Cliolce Granfett Maureen Lipman rainteipTets

Joyce Grenfell's monologues and songs (2/4)

1240 QJ4Q Naws HeadKoa*; Shipping Forecast
1240 iFM) Nawa 12.04pm You and Yours Titos -

nawwison and Mark Whittaker present consumer .

.

news and investigations
140 The-World at One arth Nick Clarke -

140 WSdbrafn Lionel Kefleway chars ttw second •

semi-final oflhewadtife quiz
'

240 The Afchars (r)

2.15 Afternoon Pbry;A Lava Song to toe Buses
• Sarah Woods's tele rfxwt an eufafcmat «.

trarefl&ig on toe West MtSand buses, W3b Vtafona
Wxsleyand Oawd RoubruS®CMbe

340 GaRtonws' Quastion.Tlme tifigai CoBsotn. Sob
Ftoaerdew are) Arew SvritoinbaK a^wer
queaians from gsdenera in Dertyolm W

340 The Metttng Pat Tom Jane «a!p»ras commun- ..

,

tsm'a ctAiary consequences to toa Batons
3A5 This Soaked IsleAma Massey narrates trie

history o? dra*mg on tha wadeof Winston
CtMChAReadtyPaufMfirSonM .

440 CtssNoCasSpebW Tracey Lpgan adores fxxv
sciencecan ftepinfBraecdut*sfll

440 TMnidng AOowad— The iMgetUsp wflh

Laurie Taylor and guests
PM WWi charte Lee-Potter540 PM W9fi Chartie Lee

&40 Sbt CYCfock News

sttad in Wee Ctfeman s comedy about a mutuafty
auagorofic Eximsrrsion^mrmg duosudciffi*yW° the Tim^ghL Wi» Roy Hu23 and

- uoomoslf^ .

.

740 TheArchaia 7.15 Front Row Francjne Stock

, tne ana programme
745 Under One Roof by Mcrieie Hareton M

- chEtir^d^atoon
^k^pjacs too yea, aburden

. . ennsri uBCraon ta cotreteirunq
S.00 Anbnala.Behairfng Badly Mke Carwardm

.
Stevenson ..

MOtei The-World Today 740 News 7.15 Off theShe* Mgr*
At.fhe fad 740 Mtefctfi Uw 840 News &W Ptete fra

Thought 8.15 Westway 840 Evwywaman 940 Nans; (948

only) Mens hr'Gercnai 945 World BuaineBS Repot 9.15 The'
Faming Wbdd94D Attain Now 9u45 Sports RouidJJp 1040
Newsdesk 1040 One Pant 1140 Newsdesii 1140 Sports

International 1240pm News 1245 WOid business Report

12.15 Britain Today 1240 Global WfcSIe 12A5 Spots
Round-Up 140 Kfewshour 240 Haws 245 Outiook 240
ktegamK 340News: (548 only) Newsn Gerrran 345 Sports

RaundUp 3.15 Ffedormance 340 Emywoman 440 News
4.15 From Our Owt Coriespondert 440 (nsigtt (648 only)

Newe hiGoman Aj45 Mat Today 540 Euope Today 540
World Bustoess Report&45 Sports RouncKto640 NeuodesK
840 The Worts; (648 only) News in German 740 News
Summay 741'Oufook 725 Pause Fa BaJaitt 740
LMBtracfc X-Press 540 Newshaer 940 Item 945 World
Business Report 9.15 Britain Today 940 On Screen 1040
NewsdesL1030 tosigril 1045SportsftomtRp 1140 News
1145 Outiook 1140 KUaracfc X-Press 1240em Newsdesk
1240 Fiwn OurOvpCooespandmil2AS Brtain Today.140
Nteodesk 140 Omntous240 Newsday240 Meridtan Books
340 News345 WcrtJ Business Report 3.15 Sports Round-Up
340Top Brian440 Trie Worid Today

640am r*ck Baley's Eeste Braaktaa. Soothing music and
rtonnatlori updUesAOOHanry Kelly. The Hs6 of Fame Hour,

and (avoutte placeswted twin trie Classic FM Top3001240
' LurichUme Requwes. Jane Jones sptos teeriars' tawoutCes

240pm
.
Consartx O'tody (Symphonfe sur un Chant

Mofttognard Frances in Q) .340 Jamfe Crick, tocftxtog

Afternoon Romance and Gortfnuous CJasstas640 Newsratfrt

HeadSnes, arts dews and guests 740 Smooth Oassics aT
Seven John Bruriiing fetroduces easy-Satertng sounds 940
Boning.Concert. Party (Overture to an Urwntlen Tragedy);

. Geraldfra {Cato Concerto); Bunerwirtn (The Banks ofGreen
wata^rBougltton (Symphony No 3 h B nworL See Choice
1140 Marerat NIgN 240am Concerto « 3.00 Marie Griffiths

. .
recorded at last year's Lufthansa Festival of
Bauque Music. This concert pairs PiacetTs
enduring masterpiece with Aaean, try

Msrc-Artoine Charpertte* Katerina ffamais.
mezzo, Sophie Dareman. sopran, St James's

- Baroc*JB Snaers and Pf^ers under” h«r Bofton
:. 2-WltoBWp^HclMflty^TlMrikYottlorMy
•

• bf AJtecr Joseph
945 Shamreky Cwiducts SteavfrisKy Stravinsky (Jai

. de cartes). Performed by the Cievefend Orchestra
: 1040 gnste^fe ti^deaSchignaon (piano Trio No 2 In'

Pa^V^iis. ceflo, .Caroftre^im^pOTa
1*1,

1045 Night Waves Patrick Wright considers the
changttig nature o* UJness in the modem age as
observed t\

^the fetast bookby tte Eward^irewig
.American writer CtevId B Morris .

fBalwi^gthe.^lat^3
:

YS?,^ttOrol^«
,

-

12.0aComposer of tha Week: Sakrt-Swrw tri V
140am Through the Night with Dorati Madecxl

y?J55?^i^l^^:*0,*‘L'eder) 1 Bruckner

- Oaitst m.Bjtetf. Op 34) 340 Gershwin (Rtepajdy
Gneg (Psef Gynl Suite No 2) 5.10

Brahm9<PtenoOuartetN0 2inA, Op2Q -

' “

wrTfvVrtt, r t at, oownoeat mwh Trom

11,5

. SpSs,a3S9?'
12.00 News 1240am The Lato Book: Tha nnm nhit

12.49Shfopft# Forecast U»As WortrfSendee

FREQUENCY GUKE. RADIO 1. FM 37.5-90.a RADIO 2.FM 88.0902- RADIO 3. FM 902-0? * RAriin « a. fl
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W by <Ed Padstuw^ most fa-
mous chef travel all the
way to Naples to kick off

ms. new cookery series. Ride
Stem’s Seafood Odyssey fBBCa*
Because that way he could be sure
of laying his hands on that key in-
tern needed to cook successftO-
ly even the most simple dishes
abroad: a large balcony that looks
out over a spectacular view. Anto-
nio Carhicdo did it also in Italy
(though he occasionally had to im-
provise by cooking on a- hillside).
Ken Horn did it stir-frying his scal-
lops aj fresco in California. Now
Rick’s done it. You can fed

with a balcony and sea view

311 "take
sa|

navcun sui J aimiiecrure that ac-
commodates balconies, then its cui-
sine doesn’t amount to a hill erf

beans in this crazy world of televi-
sion cookery. Delia Smith made a
half-hearted stab at it in her recent
series by having a new kitchen spe«
ally built in her glass-walled con-
servatory: it afforded leafy views

over the countryside beyond, but it

just wasn't the same.
Not' that Rick actually travelled

. to; tite .Naples we ourselves see
when,wegetoff the plane. He was

-

- in a mysterious Naples which had
no 16-year-olds avoiding- traffic

jams by driving their Vespas along
the pavement, or people looking
for. horses* heads they could slip
into their enemies* beds.’ In Rick's

Naples; the mien behaved like ex-
-tras in a Jfeliini movie, and trie

women' all talked like Sophia
Inren. “This is like makutg love,’*

purred Giovanna'Raffome.aNea-
' ppliian ejiplainmgt^
.passion for food. “Making love is

notjust physical sat!— it’s love for
everything, the flowers, the sea.

:

Love for cooking is part of all that""
. :Thisis. m fact, exactly Why Ride
chose to begin his odyssey in Na-
ples, “because irs a city where life

revolves
. around . food . ; .pebple

are brought up. on Jhe
,
siniple

thmgs. Theyhave a focus on ingre-

dients and care about them. Italy

is about passion and flavours.

They couldn’t gives stuff about co-

riander and lemongrass. They just

want toknew where the best toma-
toes and lemons come from." In

this. Ride pinpointed tme ofthe glo-

ries of Italian ' food: Italians have
been cooking these dishes for cen-

turies and have reached the conclu-

sion that if they could be improved
by adding galarigal and coconut

milk, then someone would have
dime it by now. Critics might call

this attitude insular. Fans rejoice

forh. .

I REVIEW

Joe
Joseph

Y et in his quest for simplici-

ty, Ride experiences erratic

and alarming mood
-swings: one moment he's a gentle

souk rhapsodising ' romantically

about tomatoes; the next he ignites

like a chip-pan lire, inveighing
against “flim-Qam garnishes" and
“bits of whatnot on the top": and
the . next he’s rooting emotionally

from Tennyson and Conrad, as

though afflicted by a peculiarly

articulate form of Tourerte’s syn-

drome.
Naturism documentaries may

not be the new rock ’n’ roll, bin

thqrre fast turning info the new tel-

evision cookery show. Soon eveiy-

bodyll be making one. You wait

years fora film-maker to take his

dothes off in front of the camera,
and then suddenly two naked film-

makers come along at once. Don
Boyd’s IFufl Frontal In Flip Flops

(1TV) lost some of its punch com-

ing so soon after Channel 4's docu-

mentary which covered similar

ground (flesh?). It was another

gawp at a bunch of people you
won’t be seeing rifling enthusiasti-

cally through the dothes racks in

the January safes. Bui what it lost

in punch it made up lor in paunch
— Boyd’s paunch — as we watched
the director struggle entertaining-

ly with the dilemma ofwhether or

not to join his subjects and go na-

ked at Sue and Dave's wedding re-

ception along with the guests."

Any thought that the naked op-

tion might hare been his way of
saving money on hiring a morning
coat at Moss Bros was soon dis-

pelled when Boyd took to the nud-
ist lifestyle with ail the passion of

the newly liberated convert. Once
he’d taken the plunge, it was hard
for Boyd to keep his genitals out of

camera shot. But Boyd also took

the trouble to point out that nud-
ism is notjust about a groupofpeo-
ple who feel persecuted by society

because they find clothes restric-

tive. He interviewed James Scar-

lett.who was raided by Customs af-

ter they’d intercepted naturist vide-

os stowing a French holiday

camp, in which children were frol-

icking naked. Scarlett eventually

won his case.

B
ut what was intriguing

about this episode was not

that it made you wonder
why anybody would want to watch
a video of a French holiday camp,
it was the startling advocacy skills

of Scarlett's lawyer, who told Boyd
that- "You cannot possibly take

items like this and take them off

the market and all of a sudden pae-

dophilia as a problem will disap-

pear. As a lawyer I have occasion-

ally had to deal with cases of besti-

ality: that doesn’t mean id say that

you shouldn't be allowed to take

photographs af sheep." It’s certain-

ly a bewitching argument, especial-
jj

ly if you’ve had a lot to drink.
0

Launching a new series of Great

RailwayJourneys (BBC2). Ian His-

lop travelled mostly hopefully

across India — from Calcutta in

the East toJaisalmer in the West

—

somehow pulling off the trick of do-

ing many of the travelogue things

you see television visitors do in In-

dia but making them seem fresh.

Maybe Hislop’s engaging and ob-

servant journey will do for Indian

tourism what Delia did for such fa-

miliar staples as eggs and omelette

pans, and we'll all find ourselves

booking holidays on the enticing

“palace on wheels" from Jaipur to

Jodhpur this year. Bui as he hung,
sweating, from the strap of one of

Calcutta’s new subway trains. His-

lop — packed in as snug as a ciga-

rette in a new pack of Marlboros—
lotd us: “You don’t really go to In-

dia. You get in it" Still, at least

they weren't all naked, too.

*
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6-

OOam Business Breakfast (41254)
7.00 BBC Breakfast News (T) (87983)
9.00 Kilroy (T) 18936761 )

9-45 The Vanessa Show (T) (5309831)
-

10-

55 News; Weather (T) (7275525)

11-

00 Real Rooms (7285902)
31-25 Can’t Cook, Won’t Cook (T) (7255761)
11.5® News; Weather (T) (1468457)

12-

00pm Cafl My Bluff (58322)

12J30 Battersea Dogs' Home (83506) - -

1.00 One O'Ciock News (T) (80070)

.

1-30 Regional News; Weather (86959761)
1-40 Neighbours Lou, Madge and Harold

continue feuding (7) (65656877).-:
' .

2.05 Ironside A tobacconist unwittingly

becomes involved m narcotics -deling.

With Raymond Burr (r) (7932051)
2^*5 Going foCa Song (8834506)

3-2o The Weather Show Weather stories and
reports (T) (2285457)

3£5 Children’s BBC: PLaydays (9875326)
3.45 Little Monsters (9350457) 3.50
CbucWaVisfon (8367419) 4.10 See It Saw

. ft (4334411) A35 The Wkr House
(1991 693) 5-00 Newsround (5738322)

5.10

Blue Peter (6878877)

5415 Neighbours (i) (T) (788964)

6.00 Six O'clock News; Weather (T) (159)

6.30 Regional News Magazine (821)

7.00 Money -tor - Old Rope Johnathan

:

Maitland offers tips on making the most
ot financial investments (I) (1308) " V

7-

30 tp|M£cJ Dream House New -series!
.

iww"ti Carpi Vorderman andx team
of experts attempt to build a dream
house For the 21st century (T) (235)

8-

00 Changing RoomsNa« series.The team
come to the rescue of (bur peigbbours

whose kitchens 7 era badly fri need of a

revamp (T) (9896)
. . . _1

EL30 Battersea Dogs’ Howie Srikina Lowry
^

introduces the fret of a series of Mgh-
fighte from toe daytime documentary. The
comedian Seen Hughes visits frie snefter

to choose a cbmpSnkxr.tor hte dog H8

"

(1/6) (T) (610918) ;
‘ > '

aso National Lottery: Amazing Lock
Stories Musfctan . David /Curtiss,,

celebrates an unexpected success (T)

(939877)

9.00 Nine O’clock News; Regional Newsy
« Weather-{D (6167) .;

130 T7» X HIesA computer program WflfcJte

own reasoning and conscience destroys.
-

its creptor- and
.

plans further destruction'-'

(I) (750341) -
.. ;

10.15

ijSjsajiibs for the Boys New
"l™h“ series. Hate aid "Pace try. their

tor

hand at sports commentary (T) (263525)

11.10 Volcano: Rreon the Mountain (1*97):

Premiere. Dan Cortese stars in this

disaster movie, about anldyffic ski resort

thrown interbank: by the eruption of -a

nearby volcano. . Directed by Graeme
Campbell (T). (35581 5)

' -

12J5amThe Cassandra Crossing 0*76) A

1
wounded terrorist carrying a deadly virus

boards e transcontinental tram, risking

the lives' of eti on board. Disaster epfo

starring Burt Lancaster and Marlin Sheen.

Directed by - George Qdamatos (I)

2.3S Weather (4935552) .

ZAO BBC News 24 (24970216)

i shares hi!

*4

*

VIDEO Ptu*+ andVUKO Phw+ codeir.

The numbers after each programme areTor l/TOEO

. Pt&t programming. Jusr enw ihe VflpEO Ms*
number?*} for The retewnt programme^ toyw
video recorder tor easy iapn^ -

hr more deU* cal veto. ftHW 06*0 7507.16

.

Cafe charged at 25p per mnuw at » ores. •

WOEO PluH«. M BlatMandsTrg. Laxbn. aV32g_
vroeo Ptor* 6 a regswed trademarkm Omwar
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7.00am Children's BBC Breakfast Show:
Dffly' the Dinosaur (7845439)' 7.05

• Tetetutibtea (2201896) 7-30 Yogi's

Treasure Hunt (2594983) 7.50 The Reafly

.
- ' Wild Show (3166148) 620 Taz-Mania

(9134148) 8.40 Polka Dot Shorts
-

- (6QQ2B03) 835 Dtlly the Dinosaur
"(6598070) 9.00 8rum (7339186) 9.10
The Ptifl Silvers Show (6734693) 3.35 The

' PM Savers Show (5129419) 1040
..Children's BBC: Tekaubbtes (41693)

• 1030 FILM: The Battle of Aistadttz

(42964) 1Z30pm- Working Lunch
(81148) 1.00 Bn*f} (73&7506)

1.10 The Arts and Crafts Hour Franone
Stock looks at antique clocks (2762148)

2.10 Darts: World Professional Champion-
ship Highfights of yesterday's second-
round matches. Indudes News at 2A0

- and &25 (98379693)

530 Wtidffie onTuro (728)
•

6.00

Star Trek: The Next Generation A boy
.

" rescued from a wrecked spacecraft
• i daims aliens attacked toe ship — but is

he tetiaig the truth? (tj (1) (462322)
.

6-45 Buffy fte Vamptre Slayer A senes of

. inipteasartacdcterts ctenjptstiTechBer-
• • leader auditions (T) (235525)

7J30 Tates from the Rtverbarik Geoffrey

.

Pdmer looks at afl aspects of angling,

'spending a summer. day fishing a trout

- dream (i) (7) (877)

8X0

forthe

Battle..of the Sexes New
series: Samuel West narrates

. ^ an_insight into -the sex' lives^'-of animals,
r

revealing' a’ cornpetilive, selfish and
violent: battle

1

Ibr' supremacy where.
'

•' biggest te often "best as aggressive males

vie for the uUrhate pnre^— a mere (T)

- (7.4381
'

•

A30 Home Promt - Salvage expert NeWlle

Griffiths shews how to recreate a period,

bathroom (I) (9273) . . .

.
9.00 Red Dwarf .Vl The crew find themselves

fadnd a gang of virtual reaHy gunslingers

inside Kryten's etedronic ntindscape.-fr)

(T) (4709)

9^0 dockwstch.Haw- the coming of the

Taflways led to a charge in the way the

country told the time (T) (189457)

9AO The Flow of Time The paradoxes of

;. .tfrrte,.q^^iWTiingftoto

it flows like a river and.suggesting instead

that the future and past are^very much out

: there (T) (384457)."

10.20 Trade Secrets Photographers reveal ad

M (D (544419)

lO^ONawsnlght - pTesenrecI: . by: Jeremy
• •

•
•• Paxman (I) (480400) •

.11.13 Suspended in Time (T) (938877)

11.15

Darts: World ProfesstonalChainpfon-

sMps FtoundHjp of the action (548146)
.

HI.55 Waatliar (72GC770)

12.00

Hie PhU Silvers Show Doberman
:-L - stands tor. mayor (r)(K303)

.
.

12.30am Close

5^0am UN Morning News (875441

6.00 GMTV (6068186]

9JB Trisha (T) (2393612)

1025 This Morning (7) (62821631)

12.15pm HTV News (ri (9626235)

12^0 UN Lunchtime News (Tt (42542)

1:00 WEST: Next Stop Locai news update
from Shepton Mallet, presented by

Richard Wyatt and Potfy Lloyd (82438)

1.00 WALES: Shorttand Street (82438)

1^0 Home and Away Gypsy doubts Writ's

sincerity fT) (92083}

2.00 The Jerry Springer Show CXrtrageors

anylhmg-goes talk show (T) (2166341).

245 Date’s Supermarket Sweep (T)

(173612)

.3.15 fTN News Headlines (T) (2253612)

3^0 HTV News (T) (2250525)

.

325 CUV: Mopatop 's Shop (2240148) 33

5

Teddybeare (8782070) 345 Jumanjr

(8791780) 4.10 Whcowig (9837051)

440 Mad for It (7376983)

5.10

A Country Practice Terence and
Rosemary's ptens go to pot (4202934)

540 ITN Early Evening News; Weather (T)

(319983)

5^9 HTV Crlmestoppers (373322)

6.00 Home and Away Gypsy doubts WOTs
sincerity (r) (T) [651612)

6^5 WALES: Wales Tonight; Weather (T)

(165032)

&2S WEST: HTV Weather (9901 48)

530 WEST: The West Tonight (T) (419)

7.00 Emmerdate Terry turns down Viv’s offer

(T) (8544)

7J30 Coronation Street Alfs funeral proves a
trying occasion for Audrey (T) (631)

8JN) Who Wants to to a Millionaire?

Big-prize game show (T) (4964)

8:30 Police, Camera, Action] The pursuit of

a runaway coach on the Ml and a car

thief whose 1 50mph getaway bid failed to

shake off the officers on his tad (T) (3099)

Scarfece the Homes and her cubs In

the Nakuoru National Park (9pm)

^
lawiElf^

1”1 SpecM The story

Scarface, a boness who
. . lives in the Nakuu National Park along

with tier eight cute (T) (6419)

10.00

News at Ten; Weather (T) (51419)

10^0 HTV News and Weather fT) (796693)

10-40 Shining Through (1392) A secretary

discovers her C&ss moonlights as a spy
for American military intelligence.

Romantic thnUer, starring NBchael

Douglas and Melanie Griffith. Directed by
David Seltzer fT) (65643867)

1 -05am Strangers (1990) Drama about a

apM businessman whose life is thrown into

silod turmoil by Ns relationships with three

different women - James Healey stare.

Deeded by Craig Lahiff (713668)

2.45 Masterclass Wayne Sleep (7108303)

3.10

dub@vtsion (r) (4937587)

355 Trisha Shown earlier (r) (T) (8339736)

4J55 nv Mghteereen (73108213)

5JX> CotonaQon Street (r) fT) (46484)

CENTRAL

As HTV West except:

12.20-1230pm Central News 16242983)

1J00 Echo Point (82438)

1J30 The Jerry Springer Show (9271 43S)

215-245 Home and Away |1 74341)

330-3-25 Central News (225G525!

5.10-540 Shorttand Street 14202934)

6^25-7.00 Central News; Weather >165032)

10.30-1040 Central News; Weather -796S33)

3308m Central Jobfinder *99 (21 18649)

5.20-5^30 Aslan Eye (44 136491

CHANNEL 4

r warr T'TTwggTr* —r-

As HTV West except:

1215-1227pm Westcountry News; Weather
(9626235)

1227-1230 Rhiminafions (62509021

140 Emmerdate (82438)

1^0 The Jerry Springer Show (9271438)

215-245 HOme and Away (174341J
3.20-3-25 Westcountry News; Weather

(2250525)

5JH Birthday People (8857032)

5.10-540 Home and Away (4202934)

5.00-7.00 Westcountry Live (86693)

1030-1040 Westcountry News; Weather
(796693)

As HTV West except: .

-

121 5-1230pm Meridian News; Weather
(9626235)

1-00-1-30 Shorttand Street (82438)

5.10-540 Home and Away;
630 Meridian Tonight (167)

530-730,Bbriwatch (419)

1030-1040 Meridian News; Weather
(796693)

5.00-530am Freescreen (46484)

555*75-,

As HTV West except;

1219pm Angfla AJr Watch (6221490)

1230-1230 AngBa News and Weather
(6242983)

130-135 Up Shod (1596506)

5.10640 Shorttand Sheet (4202934)

634 AngBa Weather (991877)

635-7.00 AngBa News (165032)

1039 Anglia Air Watch (817877)

1030-1040 AngBa News and Weather

(796693)

Starts: 535am Sesame Street (45296032)

7.00

The Big Breakfast (47268186) 930 The
Cosby Show (r) (T) (16827032) 930 FILM:
The Cruel Sea (T) (14076964) 1130
Earthecape (T) (88694235) 1230pm Here's
One I Made Earlier (T) (16847896) 1230
Sesame Street (38832070) 130 Planed Plant

(T) (54603544) 130 Ffenrdd a nJ (54603544)

1.15

Mifi (54608099) 130 Travelog Treks (T)

(69110273) 145 FILM: The Enemy Below (T)

(34521612) 330 Hampton Court Palace (T)

(56529877) 430 Flfteeivto-One Highfights
(T) (56531612) 430Rickl Lake (T) (56537896)
530 Planed Plant (11587506) 530
Countdown (T) (565281 48) 6,00 Nnwyddion 6

TH (69407438) 6.10 Heno (T) (95109235) 7.00

Potol y Cwm (T) (35987362) 730 Newyddkwi
(!) (56538525) 830 Ffermkj (T) (296829701

830 Paclo (T) (30937867) 930 Stonehenge:
Secret of the Stone® (1/2) (!) (51374870)

1030 Brookstde (T) P4306433) 1035
Friends (T) (6721 1341) 1 1 .05 Body Story f6/6)

(T) (15816803) 1135 FILM: Edward
Scfssorhands (T) (10967983) 130am
Deviants (67152649) 140 Gazzetto Football

Italia (89019668) 335 Trans World Sport

(50230262) 435 Dhmdd

535am Sesame Street (4058544)

7.00

The Big Breakfast (70693)

930 The Cosby Show fr) (T> (61 896)

930 Ten North Frederick (1958) Family

H drama, with Gary Cooper. Directed by
PhikD Dunne <T) (16273)

1130 Here's One I Made Earlier (r) (T) (3070)

12.00pm Sesame Street (41032)

1230 Bewitched (42524)

1.00

Pet Rescue The work of RSPCA' centres

(i) FT) (737E0)

130 Web Animated short (793435061

135 Golden Gfri (1951) Musical about a

m woman who becomes a showbiz star,

little realising the heartache waiting jus?

around the comer Mifci Gaynor stars

Directed by Lloyd Bacon (T) (20425051)

330 Hampton Court Palace Joe Cowell

desoibes the night, in 1986. when the

palace caught Ire (T) (525)

430 Fffteen-to-One Highlights (r) fT) (772)

430 Countdown fT) (1985032)

435 RicJd Lake (T) (4096490]

530 Pet Rescue The RSPCA team rescue a

cat wedged underneath a bridge and
rush it to theArk for a check-up (T) (896)

630 Caroline in the City Del and Charlie find

love in the launderette and Caroline

consults her boyfriend for advice about

her poorly cat (659254)

635 Suddenly SusanA friend begins to take

up too much of Susan's time, and Jack

tries to improve work relations (667273)

635 Planet Pop Music news (783070)

730 Channel 4 News; Weather (T) (958099)

735 Cuban FSces What everyday life is like hi

Habana Vleja (3/5) fT) (803693)

830 Brookside Gemma has a shock in store

(T) (2506)

830The Real Hottday Show Three Glasgow
pals take a trip to Turkey, the Cunlrffes

tram Lancashire book a last-minute

family holiday to Minorca and a travel

agent visits Jordan (7/8) (T) (4341)

Robbie Coltrane stars as the
psychologist Fitz (9pm)

930 Cracker Part two. The teacher accused

of murdering a teenage boy confesses to

the crime, but DCI &(borough soon

notices inconsistencies in his testimony.

Robbie Coltrane and Christopher

Ecdesdon star (2/2) (T) (88767612)'

1135 Whose Line Is it Anyway? With Ryan

Stiles and Phil LaMarr (156051)

1135 Fktel Portrait ol the Cuban President,

whose leadership ol his troubled country

has kept him in the spotlight (253099)

1.10am Board X Last year's snowboarding
festival fr) (603O22B)

1.40 Gazzerta Football Italia Round-up of

The week's action (r) (797755)

335 Transworld Sport (r) (8326262)

430 The Power and the Glory (1933)

m Drama, told entirety in flashback, about

the rags-toriches nse of an industrial

tycoon. With Spencer Tracy Directed by

William K Howard (4633823)

CHANNEL 5

6.00am 5 News and Sport With Becky
Anderson 17164341)

7.00 WideWorid The realities of rural life m
Vicionan England (r) (T) (9269544)

730 Milkshake! 13502867)

735 Wimzie's House (r) (9990457)

8.00 Havakazoo (r) (1330148)

830 Dappledown Farm (1339419)

930 Hot Property (1353099)

930 The Oprah Winfrey Show (6782693)

1030 Sunset Beech H) (2380341)

11.10

Leeza(r) (2277167)

12.00pm 5 News at Noon (T) (1333235)

1230 Family Affairs Annie tells Chris they're

through (r) fT): 5 News Update (9109964)

1.00 The Bold and the Beautiful Sheila is

found in a pool of blood fT) (92688T5)

130 The Roseanne Show (9108235)

2.00 100 Per Cent Gold (652923S)

230 Good Afternoon Dafly entertainment, 5
News Update (472BOSS)

330 Joe Dancer—The Big Black Pill (TVM

M 1981) A private detective is wrongly

accused of murder, and follows a trail of

corruption that leads to a wealthy family.

With Robert Blake and JoBeth Williams

Directed by Reza Badiyi (9895490)

530 Sunset Beach (r) (T) (6351419)

6.00 100 Per Cent (5480544)

630 Family Affairs Dave works his charm on
Annie (T) (5471896)

730 5 News; Weather (T) (6523051)

730 Champions ofthe Wfid The work of the

Tigers Forever project which was set up
lo highlight the illegal trade in animal

parts (T) (5460780)

8.00

The Pepsi Chart From London's Sound
Republic, presented by Dr Fox. Featuring

a performance by the Lighthouse Family;

5 News Update (6549099)

8.30 Road Rages New series exploring toe

origin of toe -modem phenomenon of

“road rage", and separating myth from

reality surrounding such unknown
quantities as female car owners and
Sunday drivers (1/6) (T) (6528506]

9.00

Those Secrets (TVM 1991) A young
mother is forced lo resume her former fife

as a prostitute when her marriage falls

apart. Emotional drama, with Blair Brown.

Aiflss Howard and Paul Guiffayla

Directed by David Manson; (T) 5 News
Update (52404032)

Gaff Porter stands in for Metinda
Messenger (10.40pm)

10.40 Not Melinda’s Big Night In Showbc
chat hosted lay Gail Porter (3686490)

1130 Strange Luck New senes about a

tournalrsl who attracts good luck. Alter

helping Chance to deliver a baby. Angie

decides lo find out what a typical day in

his Hfe is like (5914083)

12.15am NHL: American Ice Hockey St Louis

Blues at Vancouver Canucks (89850858)

<*40 Club Class Comedy (r) (72706804)

535 Move on Up (r) (85856945)

530 100 Per Cent (r) (2051151)

PAY TV: SATELLITE. CABLE AND DIGITAL

pr ns lift

• For further listings

Saturdays Vision

SKY 1

see SKY MOVIEMAX
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7.00ani Coixn DucfcuJa [*3231)7.30 Chris

Eww (35790) aao HgwortISun.
ffl6E06) 9JW Safiy (13383) 1&00 Opran

ess
12.00pm Jerry Jones I37M 1 )

14» Mad

«O^OU 193772) 130 Jeop- ariy (348771

2.00 Saly (93070) 3.00 Jewry Jwre

(26761) 4.00 Guie/
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CHkvw (8051) 6-30 Friends P®35 ) 7J» -
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SKY BOX OFFICE -

^fBOt
(

cScE 2 (Transponder BO)
.

Oeonfl ottbe Joagle ttWfJ

.

Crash (1996)

SJSWn F=orHopefl»97) {909104101 7.00

UK Too 10 (324S7) 7J0 Femmw Males'.

D«rt Moore (11964) soo Mo«a Magkx
Body'Buflarg pS63i) K00 Son of.

Oo&Da (1967) (39508)! 11-00 AXolMay
for Love (1966) (55612) 1-OOpni UK Top

10 (317281 WO' femmes Fe»»w Darpi.

Cncka 4.00pm iraemalianal Cnckfl 630
tnsniatDnd Cocker HJM CoB Bora
Z-OObiti world Pool Laagoe 3JM Spcjla

Centre 3.1 5 -Oose

SKYSPORTS3
-rtLOQBm .wend- WresUng Federancn

ShWBJi :i.WO . Fteh TV ZOO Boang

Supcrboua 3JJ0’0hmpic Senes.' Road to

eU bora &.

(10433) 7M SpkawMM: 3* Movie

-(1697) (13683 BIBO «_. P

W

taiM

(1997) (B4273J11X10 HaeOoUmacUoa:

: NaSS>3J» GWf 6ora UO VJaiBPgBrts

World7M Unb^BVBbte Sports600 R’jyR

Statoig 10-00 Sky Spoils Classes Gold.
: Mga MansafUndy 500 11J» Foolbdl The.

Ertensbnere IWOOoae

(1988) (735983) MMm'
.Ground

|

- “
I (1997) (573616) SLto-

Wits (1997) (481620V-

335 In the .-Name of Low A Teome

TMflady<1S«| (32)7755)

SKY CINEMA

EUROSPORT

4-OOprn C* MOftfeWe TTT
pwsguia) 6-00 Owemmenl CM
(76C37B1) UW Bade to Batettt .

P0355O6) moo (WW rjPoflres.^lB^

-fl«1T86I 4tA0 ,71w Perfect Mwdw
n989 (7U657Z8) .IJtaem You’re twang

S. tlflMHB72360&I 430 Woodstock.

(1870)18863938).

7Man RaSy BOO AIpffW Stomfl BX» Lwe

Alpine Safe 10J» Ski-Jumpre 11.00
B^1i301>««plneSiiiingiaJ0pinUw?

'

SH-Jumpma ZJO Sftowtxjattng 3J» Uv^
Tennis 5JM AJprw Sksng 5-45 Sto-Junpsig
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UK GOLD
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1 PQ^T)

SSsafewsia-
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fcoopnt Lint for Life (1B58) 138258273)
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(472662731 1.15801 Ml Ben (1972)

(73343632) 245 Lust lor LBe (ISO)

(16068804) 54» Ctasa

skyspobts t

7JX)anj Sports Cenoe 7.15 WnftlSOg 6.15

"

Scoria carsre &30 Rating Nems.AOO
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“SmabouS 5.00 Wwting WO -Sports
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530 WtrtlftjoJ Laaeoe740 Lire

SetnBMi 830 UnbefevetieSOCrtt'IOJO-

gportB Qanna ie.13 Yorffe 0ni.-1048

.vSrtd.Tfeoi tiasMs 'tiASjbati Com.
«jOOwnYcn/fdOrtf12tiO kwkeitx*£J»

Ftgafr S<awg Sports C*Ttre.44S.

Ckao...

7XKim 'OosHoada 7JO rJaghboiirs 7S
Eas^nderawo The Bis bjdo n» Ba ajo
Hth.Houeb ot EtoO 10J0 flflgate 1140

. Date- 11J» Ne#b«n i22Spm
. Easffinders 1JU Jutet Bravo 2X0 Dates

2XS TheatUS llw ea 3^l EaslEndera

WO Angela -5X0 AS Closures Great and
" SraaSwo Dynaaiy 7J»Mat « Do»n*»
7JW H AM h«f Hot. Uvm 820. Yas.

Mresto 9X0 One Fort in fto Grave 940
,

Jonathan Qetic 11X0. Fraraft and
Saondare 12.TBeni Ttv Bit 12M 1he Si

1.10

Spender 2X5 DangerBefcl 3X0
Shoppng iMtti Saasnsnnp.

grmiadIa plus

D,-renown 5X0 Oggy end ihe

CMfcrcasfles 5-SS Donhey Kong Country

&25 San and Ua* GL50 Er&'Siravagarca

7X0 Close

NICKELODEON

12X0Mn PSa Facscr - Omyncies & me
Parancmal 1X0 FILM: Little DwvtoiThe
Krth (1963) 3X0 The Twftghi Zone 3X0
Dartv Shsdcws 4.00 Ciooe

HISTORY

HOME & LEISURE
fiXOam Frasgfe Rc-a. aso rAjpper Batwx.

7X0 -
.Va'=n You Or.n Wednesday 7X0pm

CiK“

TROUBLE
aooam Saved Dy the Bet The Nev- Class.

8X0 H'irg Tirae 9X0 Terr(?eso 10X0
10X0 Ettia Pt»m 11X0 Sr/«r

Va*>- Mgh 1140 Cefiiama Oeums
l2X0pm the Fresh Pine* ol Be+Xjr 12.30

In :i«i riouso 1X0 Tempesn 2X0 Hcnt,c»5

2X0 Echo Para 3X0 Raaay Or Iv'a 3X0
Civ Guy* «X0 The Fresh Prmcr al Bel-rtr

4X0 m me H«i» 5X0 Saved tv ire Bel

Therisn Oass 5X0 Sueel Vatey High 5.00

Hanj Time &30 Bias 7X0 USA Htofi

BXOam Today's Goufmen 8X0 Grafvarn

Kerr 7X0 CrafcMse 7X0 The Parted
House 8X0 Weddng Siory 8X0 A Baby

Slav 9X0 Simply .Parting 925 The Home
and Leeure House 9X0 Garden FBstue
10X0 Giaidrm Doows 10X0 ^di-ebotil

wth Greg arid Ka» 11X0 Two's Coord ry.

Get Stuck In 11X0 Rot Hunt Fishtrg

^drenlues r2.00pm Australia's Stranges/

Hone lmEifwefnera& 12X0 tong H Up
1X0 Ou House 1X0 Hometme 2X0Wood
Wiara 2.30 Home Aiam -wflh Bob ViDa

3X0 The oa Hkjso urtti Sieve* and Norm
3X0 Go FeJUnp

a.OOpm The itorcf of War France FaBs

5X0 Classic Cars Mustang 6X0
Munmes The Sptwtr 7X0 Bcgr^tiw The

Du>o o< Martoaough

CARLTON FOOD fCABLEI
9.00am Food NeKretV Daly 6X0 Food lor

Thttjghi 10X0 Feasts ol [he Wortd 10X0
WamJ Thorrpsar Cooks 11X0 trrha's

Cookmcrt 11X0 Caxon's Kitchen Coleae
12.00pm Food Network Daly 12X0
Rcirospeclwes 1 XO Food lw Thought 1X0
From ihe Gcund Up2X0 Cabbeai lugtit

2X0 Food Neiwort 0a8y 3X0 Surprise

3X0 Coon's Kifctwn CoAege 4X0
Thorouehiv Modern Bntisti 4X0 Chez Bruno

SXOCbse

LIVING

DISCOVERY

BRAVO

:r Van Dten stare In Paul Vbrttoewn's sci-fi blockbuster
r Troopers (Sky Box Office, Sky Box Office 3)

CARLTON SELECT [CABLE]

SXOpm Whal's Cortfnf 3X0 Gridtack
1

6X0 London Bnj0e6XOftSJngDan(i 7X0
Boon 8X0 Men ol ihe Woud 8X0
Supacteb 9X0 Shra On. Harrey Moon
10X0 Soktar. SokHer 11X0 Hfl Sure)

Blues 12.00am FteJng Damp 12X0
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anAngsi l2X0am Cta®
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7A6St:ing 10X0 5c3y Sex 11X0 FILM:

Angel Heart (1987) 1.16am Sn B.ies.

1A5 Scwy S« 2.15 EMieme

ChsnpsnShip Wresting 3X0 FILM:

RoUerbaD (197?) 5.15 LAPD 5^5 Shon

6X0 Close

PARAMOUNT COMEDY
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Forward 12.00pm Doug 1220 Dlnosaura

1X0 FILM: Slip of AArotivn 2X0
Qasse Toons 2X0 New Adventures ot

Winnie the Poch 3X0 The tills Metmad
3X0 Timm, and Pumma 645 101
Dalmatians 4.10'hfecube. It* TV Show
4X0 Art Attack 5X0 Smart Guy SXO
Recess 545 Pepper Arm 6X0 The wonder

fiXOaoi Power Rangers. Turbo 8X0 Power

Rangere Turbo 7X0 Moral Korea 725
Oggy and tho Oodvoatiies 7X0 Dcri'ey

Kong Country8X0Goosetwmps8X6Sam
anaMm8X5 Spdermanoxo X-Man 9X6
Fartwto Few 9-50 Tho tnocdWe HuBr

1616 Casper 10X0 Oggy arts **»

Cockreochei 1655 The Motca and the

feonsfflrllXSE^JSBBvaganza 11X0 Ufa
wittr low 11X6 Home to Bert 1605pm
Sam arwto 12X0Da*eyKang Ccsnsy
1X0Mowgi The New Adventures tS Jurigte

SOOK 1X5 Ace vertun 1X0 SpnJsnran

615 X-Msn 2M Farttote Four 3X5 Thp

knaajie Hufc axo Roy ana toa'a Bg
ftde 3X6 Mortal Knmfcti 4X0 Spxlerman

4X5 Mime* The New Adreniifliea ot Jine^e
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7X0pm CUetes 7X0 Desmond’'! 8X0
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THESCLF1 CHANNEL
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SATELLITE: 8pn>tintHllQHT ONLY
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12X0mn Close
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RUGBY UNION 36

Dallaglio gears up

I

Wasps to renew
challenge for title

Bassett angry over dismissal

Forest target

Atkinson in

survival fight
THE uneasy and occasionally

Fractious relationship between

Dave Bassett and the Notting-

ham Forest pic directors end-

ed yesterday with an acrimoni-

ous departure from the dub
that he guided into the FA Car-

ling Premiership last season.

Bassett had read of his im-

pending dismissal in the morn-
ing newspapers before his

worst fears were confirmed by
Phil Soar, the chief executive.

Although Micky Adams, his

assistant, has been placed in

temporary charge for the visit

to Coventry City on Saturday,

the board will meet 24 hours

earlier to discuss a replace-

ment Ron Atkinson, at pres-

ent on holiday in Bermuda, is

the dear favourite, having
shepherded Sheffield Wednes-
day to safety in. 1997-98. The
task at Forest, in twentieth

place and without a win in 17

league games, a Premiership

record, would appear to be

harder still.

Soar confirmed that Atkin-

By Richard Hobson

son was among the candi-
dates, but said that no contact

had yet been made “to my
knowledge". Any approach
will come from Irving Sdiolar,

the director in charge of the

dub's football affairs, who
dedded Bassett's fate.

In an unfortunate slip of the

tongue as he read a prepared
statement. Soar said that

Bassett was leaving “by mutu-
al consent", only to correct the

error in his next breath. Fbr

once, the garrulous Bassett

kept his observations succinct

before he left the City Ground
for the last time. The relative

brevity ofhis comments ampli-

fied his frustration.

“Getting the sack is partand
parcel of football. It is a vola-

tile business and I am more
upset at the way it has been
done." Bassett whose compen-
sation payment may amount
to several hundred thousand
pounds, said.

“The dub have done it in an
undignified manner ... to see

QAV® TYRRELL/JUISPOOT

Bassett, left, returns from training lo hear his fete yesterday
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No 1607

ACROSS -

( Be oblique (5)

7 Oppressive rule (7)

8 Within hearing (7)

9 Having extrasensory percep-

tion (7)

1 1 Without strength (6)

13 Obstreperous (9)

15 Full of passionate unreason

(9)

19 Humbert's obsession

(\abokor) (6)

2! Distorted (eg message) (7)

23 Quiro its capital (7)

24 Displaying no initiative (7)

25 Linger L5)

DOWN
1 Muffler (5)

2 Bad (egg) (6)

3 Romeo kills him (Shak.) (6)

4 Measure: stair (4)

5 Abandon, make void (6)

6 Veiy old (7)

10 Gregarious like Rousseau's

Contract (6)

12 White stoat fur (6)

14 Muslim fasting month (7)

1A Place of lying in wait (6)

17 Plaguey grasshopper (6)

15 Load-bearing beam (6]

20 Regular, imposing display

P)
22 Profound (4)

SOLUTION TO NO 1606

ACROSS: 7 Hypochondria 9 Rapport 10 Padre 1 1 Hoop
12 Typecast 15 Plymouth 17 Lift 19 Lathi 21 Overall

22 Get the hang of

DOWN: 1 Symphony 2 Colon 3 Chatty 4 Snippet 5 Bred

6 Take its loll S Archipelago 13 Animator 14 Tonight

16 Trophy 18 Jenny 20 Tote
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it in foe papers and them have
it confirmed is a rather rude
way of doing business, it

shows the difference in quality

ofdealing with people. When I

was sacked by Elton John at

Watford he called me to his

agent's home. We sat down
and sorted out the situation—
we were both upset but real-

ised what had to happen. We
had a glass of champagne and
remain friends." It is hard to

imagine him sharing a drink

with his latest employers.

Bassett was appointed as

general manager of Forest in

March 1997, a month after die

dub had been taken over by a
five-man consortium that

included Soar. Scholar and
Nigel Wray, the owner of Sara-

cens Rugby Fbotball Club. He
assumed full control after

Stuart Pearce left for Newcas-
tle United, when Forest

slipped into the Nationwide

League first division, and
supervised an immediate re-

turn to the Premiership.
However, problems sur-

faced last summer with the

sales of Colin Cooper and
Kevin Campbell and the deci-

sion of Pierre van Hooydonk
to conduct a one-man stoke in

Holland. Bassett was further

aggrieved when the board
paved the way for Van Hooij-

donk to return two months
into die season, having bought
Neil Shipperley as a replace-

ment for £1J> million.

He felt that die Holland
international forward would
undermine morale and the

pair never disguised a mutual
antipathy. While suggesting

that “the majority of players

.think they have let Dave
Bassett down", Adams admit-

ted that “some are highly

pleased” with his departure

—

a dear indication that all is not

well in the dressing-room.

Despite spending around
£I7mflIkm in 22 months.
Bassett felt more money need-

ed to be made available as

attempts to sign Brian Deane
and Nathan Blake were scup-

pered on the grounds of cost

Indeed, Atkinson may be reluc-

tant to accept the job of saving

Forest from a third relegation

in seven seasons, knowing
that any funds must be gener-

ated through sales. There is

also unease among support-

ers. who have protested more
vocally against the board than
Bassett after each of the past

two home games.
Wray, fee majority share-

holder and pic chairman, said

on Monday that the bank
would not give any more
money. A share flotation last

summer realised just £2mfl-
lion. This is where we are and
we have to get out of it.” Wray
said.

Referring to the financial

situation, Geoff Thomas, one
of the most successful signings

before injury took hold, ssud

that Bassett “has been pun-
ished for something that was
not in his control”. He added:
“Dave is one of the best motiva-

tors in the game. With the

results we have had there was
gang to be a question mark,
but whether somebody else

can come in and turn it

around ... I don't know if that

is the answer."

Hounded out. page 38

England
opportunity to

SYDNEY (fourth day offive):
Australia beat England by 98
runs

EMBOLDENED by defeat in

which there was, eventually,

no dishonour, Alec Stewart

yesterday made a plea for con-

tinuity in the management of

the England team. His re-

marks may seem untimely on
the day another Ashes series

was tost 3-1, but Stewartrecog-

nised it as a moment in which
he could speak from strength.

Stewart wanes tocontinue in

tire captaincy when his ap-

pointment expires after the

WorldCup in June. Moreover,
-and far less likely, he wants
David Lloyd to remain as

coach and he is plainly pre-

pared to bend a few ears to

achieve it He used the

after-match ceremony
as his first platform,

specifying in his speech

what help he had en-

joyed from Lloyd and
adding: “I would like to

think well go on work-
ing together for some
while to come.” In the

media conference that

followed, he returned to

the topic “David Lloyd

has done a tremendous
job as coach and I hope he con-
tinues to do it." Stewart said.

This was the second calculat-

ing intervention Stewart has
made on Lloyd’s behalf in the

space of four months. Back in

September, as Lloyd wavered
over his future after a second
stem reprimand for public

statements. Stewart sought
out media outlets in which to

voire his support of tie coach.
Now. aware that there are

those seeking a change, ard
that Lloyd’s response to it has
been to identify his own time
to stand aside. Stewart has
spoken out again. He chose
his moment well, for this was
a (toy, indeed a fortnight, on
which England heads could be

From Alan Lee, cricket correspondent, in Sydney

held high, even. in Australia.

The final Test of a series far

more memorable titan had
seemed likely ended 20 min-
utes after lunch on its fourth

afternoon. The fantasy of an
England victory fatted test

once Stuart MacGill. upstag-

ing Shane Wame once more,
had eliminated the middle
order on his way to match
figures of 12 for K%

ft was an outcome that had
seemed inevitable since Eng-
land lost the toss, yet they had
hurled themselves atAustralia
with such ferodty that, Qeeting-

ty, one of the most remarkable
of all Test victories had been a

ability. So often, it has

; manner of defeat that

'The race is not
always to the swift,

and Taylor has
proved himselfthe
most sure-footed

ofmen'
Michael Henderson

on the Australia
captain, page 35

has dismayed England follow-

ers. Here, it was the manner of

it that cheered the thousands
of supporters who had turned

Sydney, like Barbados a year

ago, into an outpost of St

John’S Wood. •

Praise came from all quar-

ters. Typically. Mark Taylor

was gracious in victory. The
Australia captain said he felt

England had played better in

Sydney than in the Melbourne
Test they wwi. He added: “We
have been challenged over the

last ten days. England havenT
jqst made us wobble, they’ve

nailed.us. They bowled us out
twice in each game, which I

had always thought would be
their problem. In the first

three Tfests I hadn’t seen much
change in their cricket, but the

last two were different”

A fourth morning of dear
blue -skies and . hot sunshine

brought another fire crowd,

alive with expectation. Yester-

day's attendance of 27,754

raised the match aggregate to

142^82, rescuing the budget of
the Austtaliah Board after the

Boxing Day washout and
three-day ' finish ' in Mel-
bourne. It also proved beyond
valid argument that the Ashes
retains its status as the great-

est of cricket's attractions.

it required optimism on a
grand scale to believe Eng-
land’seight remaining wickets
would yield the 183 runs still re-

quired, but they had
probably not bargained

on losing one of their

most important wickets

toseam bawling. Glenn
McGrath dismissed
Mark Ramprakash
through a smart, tow
crndi at first slip byTay-
lor. taking him past

.

Allan Bonder to the

world catches record of

1 57.Wame opened from
the other end and

repeatedly spun the ball past

the bat without reward. “He's
not at his best yet,” Taylor
said. “As they say m racing, he
will be better for the run, but
although ore leggie got 12

wickets and the other only
two. I didn't think there was
much between them."

Nasser Hussain was once
again batting with great skill

and intensity, working the ball

into gaps for the singles that

eluded his team-mates.-It was
a violent square drive for four,

though, that saw McGrath out
of the attack and ushered the

game towards a rapid end.
MacGill, unrecognisable

from the erratic bowler who
began the series in Brisbane,

needed aoty nine balls to open
his day's collection, bowling
Graeme Hick behind his legs

as he missed a. sweep.' Hus-
sain, when 44, was missed by
Healy off MacGill but it was
Colin Miller, firing in his off

breaks, who removed John
Crawley wife a questionable

leg-before'decision.

Warreri
,
Hegg. .

who has
proved no more productive

than his predecessors af No 7,

toe-ended a 'catch to Healy in

straining to reach a tong-hop

from MacGill. who then effec-

tively ended the contest by
taking a return catch from
Hussain as he checked a drive.

The game squeezed past fee-

lunch- break and MacGill

{tidied up the last three wick-

ets in -four owrs.-Tudprwas
bowled sweeping, Headley
went' to an instinctive

from Healy ancLfmafiy, Such
saw his powerful. shot strike

. feeheelofSlater, ait sillypoint
1

and lob up -for MacGill to

catch inthe style ofaman.who :

can do no wrong.
•’

Stewart ted his-players,
- acrosstothestandwhereEng-
' land’s more vocal supporters

had chanted through fodr

days. Then he spritewife Iron-

esty of a series 'feat had
-

clipped away before England
'

began to play/T think 3-1 was >
a fair reflection because rirc

underperformed for the first

.

three Tests." he said,

when we are realty up.again#
it, we fight bade well.” -.

FA rules dictate long campaign
THOSE who believe that the Football

Association should press ahead with fee

appointment of a new chairman immedi-
ately, rather than waiting until the sum-
mer, received powerful backing yester-

day from one of the leading candidates
for fee position. David Sheepshanks,
chairman of Ipswich Town ana one of
the favourites to succeed Keith Wiseman,
who resigned on Monday, believes the

Interim period is unhelpful.

"It is a pity that it will lake so king." he
said, “but the constitution of the FA only
allows the election of the chairman once
ayear, at its annual meeting.”
That will ensure five monthsofelection-

eering until the vote In June but none of

fee expected candidates would declare

their hand yesterday for fear of being
seen as too eager. T am Battered by the

attentionm the press,” Sheepshanks said,

“but we will have to wait and see; It is a
huge job wife a lot of challenges to be

Matt Dickinson says

candidates for the

FA chairmanship are

biding their time

met on and off the Grid." There seems
little doubt though, that the old Etonian
will stand.

However, his position would becompli-
cated should Ipswich Town win promo-
tion flora the Nationwide League firsr

division this season. Asone of fee Foot-

ball League's representatives on the FA
CounriL Sheepshanks would have to
seek reelection either through his local

association or from the Premier League.
GeoffThompson, who isdeputising as

chairman until June; has yet to declare

his hand but seems certain to stand,
while David Dein, vice-chairman ofArse-
nal. and Dave Richards, chairman of
Sheffield Wednesday, wifi canvas opin-
ion from Premiership chairmen first

Next week, the FA’S executive commit-
tee will have the first took at a working
party’s proposals for reform ofthe associ-

ation. These are expected to indude a
plan to cut drastically the -number of
councilors from the.amateur game by
merging county associations into larger

regions. How much power the FA
Carting Premiership dubs should wield

is certain to cause lively debate as will

suggestions that Wiseman’S successor

should became the organisation’s first

paid chairman. •

Applications for thepostofdiiefexecu-
tive wai also be siftedftrtKigfrnextweek,
and ii has to be dedded whether fee ap-
pointment should bemade before or after

the issueof thechairmanship is resolved.
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